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A B S T R A C T  
In chapter I we survey the main currents of the po litical 
history, the work so far done on our subject and the important 
sources which we use*
Chapter II  -  There were supporters of both peasant** 
proprietorship and state ownership of land, but the claims of 
the state were increasing, and the feudal chief was emerging 
as a third claimant* In some parts of northern India a quasi- 
manorial system had grown up*
In chapter I I I  we analyse the revenue terms in the land- 
grant8 and try to determine their precise meaning*
Chapter IV discusses the increase in the number of slaves, 
and the definite lowering in their status, and the effect of 
feudal polity and of Muslims on slavery*
Chapter V -  There was a general weakening in the organisa­
tion and economic importance of guilds, which were fossilising  
into sub-castes.
Chapter VI deals with inter-state contacts and trade, 
the organisation of caravan journeys and transport, the condi­
tion of roads, river tra ffic , and the decline in the volume of 
trade in this period*
We discuss foreign trade in two chapters, in VII in relation 
to overland routes, and in V III, in a wider oontext, the decline 
of Indian shipping end its  reasons, Indian ports, imports and 
exports, and the volume and b&lanee of trade*
In Chapter IX we consider money-lending, the use letters 
of credit and banking institutions*
Chapter X deals with the weight-standard of the coins, the 
Identification of ooln-names, and the prevalence of a money 
economy, the relative value of metals, and the right to mint 
coins*
In ohpater XI we discuss the perlodlsatian of Indian 
history, the standard of living in the period, the causes 
responsible for poverty, the baneful influence o f feudalism, 
and the stages in the hiatory of India's eoonomio deoline.
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CHAPTER I -  INTRODUCTION
The unique importance o f the period under study consists 
in the faot that i t  links ancient to medieval India and sheds 
lig h t on both by a sort o f dehall-dipaka-nygya^ I t  represents 
the culmination and degeneration o f the c lass ica l traditions o f 
ancient Indian culture and thus its  study is  important fo r deter­
mining the causes which 3apped the v i t a l i t y  o f  Indians end 
rendered their resistance to the Muslim invaders surprisingly 
weak. On the other side, in order to have a proper understanding 
o f  the orig ins and true nature o f  the p o lity  under the Turko- 
Afghan Sultans one cannot ignore the institu tions o f the early 
medieval period. The Turko-Afghan rulers had as a matter o f  
necessity to use much o f the machinery o f administration already 
in existence.
But the attention which this period has received from 
scholars o f Indian history has not been proportionate to its  
importance. Like a man with two wives i t  has to fece the scorn­
fu l neglect o f the historians alike o f ancient and medieval 
periods o f Indian history. Many x historians o f ancient Indie 
have not bothered to follow  the course o f  events a fte r the 
decline o f the Guptas or in any case a fte r the reign o f Har§a.
1. The maxim that a lamp placed on the threshold illumines both 
the in te r io r  and the exterior o f  a house <
On the other hand historians o f medieval India have often 
concentrated on the period beginning with the establishment of 
the power o f the Mamluk Sultans and have paid l i t t l e  attention 
to Sanskrit sources, which most o f them were not competent to 
handle.
Ignorance as to the true h isto rica l deta ils  o f  the period 
explains the misconceptions which can be seen in ea r lie r  works 
on the period. Thus V.A.Smith described Har?a as the la s t 
emperor in the history o f ancient India, a fte r  whom i t  is  only 
a confused story o f  "a medley o f petty states, with ever-varying 
boundaries and engaged in unceasing internecine war1*. Such a 
view implies an utter misunderstanding o f the history o f the 
early medieval period, the imperial ambitions o f the Important 
dynasties and, above a l l ,  the extent o f  the Fratihara kingdom,
which at it s  height covered a larger area than could possibly
2-
be claimed by an eulogist o f Har§a.
With a view to appraise oorrectly any aspect o f soc ia l l i f e  
we have to keep in mind the frame-work o f the p o lit ic a l h istory 
o f the period. We can easily  trace two dominant threads in the
1. Sarly History o f Ind ia , p*370. See also ib id .,  pp»371» ^72*
2. H.C.Majumdar , The Ourjara-Fratiharas in J.D.L* » X pp*1“76;
The Age o f  Imperial Kanauj > p*39*
)l
fabric o f the p o l it ic a l  history* The period can be studied from 
the view-point e ither o f  the attempt o f  the native powers to 
achieve imperial g lory * or o f  the gradual establishment o f  the 
p o l it ic a l power o f  Islam* The death o f Har?a created a temporary 
vacuum on the p o l it ic a l  stage and there followed several attempt 
on the part o f  d iffe ren t kings and dynasties to establish their 
p o l i t ic a l  supremacy* In the ea r lie r  part o f  the period Kanauj 
had come to reoeive sane sort o f  an imperial halo and was the 
most coveted p rize  for/thoBe partic ipating in  the contest fo r  
imperial supremacy* At the beginning o f  our period we find 
Yaiovarman ru ling over Kanauj* With L e litad itya  Kashmir also 
entered into the arena o f the p o lit ic s  o f  north India* Tibet 
also seems to have attempted to gain hegemony over some parts 
o f north India* I t  is  not unlikely that the a c t iv it ie s  o f 
Kashmir and Tibet r e f le c t  the greater struggle for the control 
o f  the trade between the Kast and west fought on a larger seals 
in Central Asiai
But soon north Indian p o lit ic s  came to be dominated by the 
tr ip a r t ite  struggle fo r supremacy among the RaQtrakutas* the 
Talas and the Trstihnras* Though both the Talas and the T ra ti-  
haras had alternate moments o f re jo ic in g* the Talas established
1* See infra pp. 175-77.
their dominance over almost the whole o f north India only under 
Dharmapala and DevapSla. The Pratiharas no doubt aohieved the 
zenith o f  the ir power during the reigns of Bhoja and Mahendra- 
pala, but they long enjoyed the position  o f the ch ie f imperial 
power in north India. The struggle between the PratihSraa and 
the Palas was intercepted by the occasional outburst o f the 
m ilita ry  might o f the Ra^raku^as, whose armies at least on 
three occasions, under Dhruva, Govinda I I I  and Indra I I I ,  overran 
northern India. But they do not seem to have attempted a serious 
and lastin g  occupation o f the conquered areas, and were sa tis fied  
merely to force the defeated kings to accept their temporary 
subjugation. The attempted thrust o f  the Arabs o f Sind towards 
Gujarat, the v ic to r ies  over the Arabs claimed for soma o f the 
PratihSra kings, the fee lin g  o f animosity towards Islam which 
the Arab geographers ascribe to the Fratihara kings and the 
sympathetic and patronising attitude o f the Ra?$rakufa kings 
towards the Arabs make a good oase fo r the view that the stru­
ggle in  northern India may w ell be described as a quadrangular 
one. Obviously the desire for martial g lory and imperial supre­
macy was the dominant motive force behind this struggle. But 
the partic ipation  o f the Arabs would suggest that the concern 
fo r  economic gains was also to Borne extent an important reason.
About the middle o f the tenth century the Fratihara empire 
disintegrated and gradually came to be confined to Kanauj and 
its  neighbourhood. The history o f the eleventh century is  
dominated by a number o f  states which had started thair careers 
as the feudatories o f the Pratiharas. These include the Caha- 
manas in Rajasthan, the Caulukyas in Oujarat and the Paromaras 
in Malwa. Other important dynasties which participated in the 
Imperial game were the Oaha^avalas, the Candellas and the 
Kalacuris. The history o f the period is  a record o f  continuous 
r iva lry  among these kingdoms, without any lasting  success for 
any one o f  them. Besides these there werto other smaller states. 
This p o l i t ic a l  fragmentation sapped the v i t a l i t y  o f  the country 
and rendered i t  incapable o f putting up an e ffe c t iv e  and combined 
resistance to the Muslim invaders.
The period under study can he described as forming the 
necessary background for the establishment o f Muslim power in 
India. Here also we oan point out several stages in this 
process. The Arabs conquered Sind in  712 A.D. but their atteng>ta 
to occupy other in terio r areas were u tterly unsuccessful. The 
Muslim state in Sind had a precarious existence, often threatened 
by the might o f the Pratiharas. The Arab occupation was only 
an episode, o f  no importance to other parts o f the country; for
the narrative of the establishment of Muslim authority it  is  
equally without muoh real value* The final conquest of northern 
India was effected by Muslim armies that came through the north* 
western frontiers* The period roughly before 1000 A*D* was one 
of successful resistance to Muslim invaders* The Muslims* 
however* never gave up the idea of extending their victorious 
arms to India* For over two hundred years they bed continuously 
to hammer against the petty states o f Kabul and Zabul* which 
offered stubborn and heroic resistance before they went down to 
the greatest military power o f their times* The slow progress 
of the arms o f Islam* whloh had brought under its mantle a con­
siderable part o f three continents* redounds to the credit of 
these two states* The next stage in this connection is marked 
by the date 997* when MahmUd, son of Sabuktigin* captured Ohazai 
and turned his attention to India* His conquests established 
Muslim power over Punjab* which thus served as the spring-board 
for the complete success of the Muslims* sven then the Muslims 
had to wait for some two hundred years until in 1193 A*D*
Mu'iaz-ud-dln Churl defeated Ppthviraja Cahomana in the battle 
of Taraln* Now there was nothing to stop the onrush o f the 
Muslims and the year 1206 witnessed the establishment of the
Mamluk dynasty.
X X X  X X X  X X
There has been no serious attempt to delineate the economic
l i f e  o f northern India in the early medieval period. The over­
emphasis by ea r lie r  Indologists on p o l it ic a l  and re lig ious 
h istory had led to the neglect o f soc ia l h istory in  general and
economic l i f e  in  particu lar. Two early works on economic l i f e
1
in ancient India do not pay muoh attention to the medieval 
period as they concentrate on the period up to the Guptas or 
Har?a. They su ffer from the absence o f a developmental attitude, 
being content merely to catalogue the references. Since these 
works were produced a number o f important texts bearing on d iffe r  
ent aspects o f economic l i f e  o f  the period under study have 
been brought out. Above a l l  these works to^itally neglect the 
epigraphic records.
In hiB work A Study in the Soonomio Condition o f Ancient
2.
India Pran Nath lumps together evidence pertaining to d iffe ren t 
periods o f  Indian history. The book is  sketchy in the sense 
that i t  concentrates only on a few sources, o f whloh hardly 
any is  a regular text o f  our period. His methods and interpre­
tation  also leave muoh to be desired.
In continuation o f his Dynastic H istory o f Northerm India
1. N.S.Subba Rao, Soonomio and P o lit ic a l Conditions in Ancient 
Ind ia ; S.K.Das, Economic History o f Ancient India.
H.C.Ray had proposed in 1931 to present an account o f the econo-
3'TNcIaCL,
mic l i f e  o f  northem^in the early medieval period. With his 
profound knowledge o f the vast source material fo r the period 
he is  eminently f it te d  to undertake such a study. I t  is  re g re tt­
able that he has not been able to do so a fte r  so many years.
Some o f the books on the early medieval period also discuss the 
economic l i f e .  By way o f illu s tra tion  we may mention the His­
tory o f Mediaeval Hindu India by C.V.Valdye. But the treatment 
is  Bketchy. The Age o f Imperial Kanauj and the Struggle for 
Kmplre, two volumes in the series The H istory and Culture o f the 
Indian People%which cover t-he period we are investigating, have 
each a section on economic l i f e .  But as o f necessity these 
accounts are b r ie f and preclude a detailed  and thorough analysis.
Of la te  there have been many good books on the history o f 
individual dynasties and regions o f northern India in our period. 
Some o f these lik e  the H istory o f Bengal edited by R.C.Majumdar, 
the Chaulukyas o f GKiJarat by ^.K.Majumdar and the Sarly ChauhQn 
Dynasties by D.Sharma have attempted a detailed  analysis o f tho 
economic conditions Ifrora their respective source material.
Such works have their own advantages but they often tend to lose 
sight o f the overall situation and hence the need for a compact
17
account fo r northern India as a whole*
Recently B.P.Mazumdar has brought out his work on the 
Socio-Boonomio History o f Northern India from 1030 to 1191* A.D« 
Such a v e r t ic a l study has an in trinsic  advantage in that i t  
provides an opportunity fo r  a thorough analysis o f the lim ited 
source material* But the fact cannot be overlooked that in the 
case o f Institu tions of ea r lie r  times, when there 1b a dearth o f 
precise references, i t  is  better to undertake a horizontal study* 
I t  is  strange that Mazumdar*s work, though having a predominantly 
economic emphasis, omits a l l  references to  trade and commerce 
in the period, both inland and foreign*
We may take a note o f some monographs on sp ec ific  topics 
connected with economic l i f e *  Contributions to the History o f 
the Hindu Revenue System by U.N.GhOBhal is  a good survey o f the 
epigraphic evidence* But this needs to be supplemented by 
lite ra ry  references and needs bringing up-to-date. Several 
revenue terms occurring in the land-grants o f the period were 
l e f t  unexplained by Ohoshal, while some others need re-consider- 
atlon* Sarthavaha by Motlcandra, which deals with trade a c t iv ity  
in general in ancient times, surveys lite ra ry  evidence, includ­
ing foreign  accounts, bearing on our period* But i t  does not 
attempt to coordinate them and present a connected account.
X X X X X X X
As compared with the ea r lie r  periods o f Indian h istory,
our period is  very rich in source m aterial, both lite ra ry  and
epigraphic. We find valuable incidental references even in
works which apparently have no connection with economic l i fe #
I t  is  not only in respect o f volume but also o f precision
that the works o f our period excel those o f the ea r lie r  periods#
No doubt we do not have a work o f the nature and importance o f
the Artha&gstra of Kau^ilya, but specialised works on several
aspects o f economic l i f e  are not wanting# On agricu ltural
science we have valuable evidence in the Kpgipargsara and the
sayings c ircu la ting in the name o f Rhana. There are several
works dealing with elephants and horses^ and many Tentric texts
2.
o f the period deal with mineralogy and alchemy. Likewise there
3 uare a few texts on jewels, and certain medical works reweal
considerable advance in the preparation o f  m eta llic  compounds 
and ttae knowledge o f  vegetable end mineral substances. Certain
1. E .g ., the Mataftgalila o f  Kdrayapa, the Hastysyurveda, the 
A^vayurveda o f Gaga , the Asvasastra o f S filihotra, the A&va-  
vaidyaka o f Jayadatta and DXpafikaro, and the Asvaciki tsS o f 
Nakula.
2. E .g ., the Rasarntnakars o f  Nagarjuna, the Rasarasva and the 
Rasaratnasamuccays. See P .8.Ray, History o f Chemistry, pp. 
126xf; B.E.Sarkar, Positive  Background, r>p.70ffi &7-90*
3# S*g*> the Agastlmota, the Ratnanariksa o f Buddha Bha^a and 
the Navera tnapartkql o f Narayax^a Pai# ita .
U* B . g . , the C ik itsaaSrasangraha, Sabdacandrika and Dravys^uqa-  
somgrahe o f  Cakrapuqidatta and the ^abdarrad ipa , Vfrksayurveda 
and Lohapaddhati o f  Sure&vara.
works which are s t i l l  to be published give in teresting informa­
tion on some o f the cra fts  and industries o f the period. Among
these are the flandjpsara o f Qadgadhara and the Oandhavada
i
two trea tises  on oosmetios and perfumery.
Sections on agriculture, botany, oattle-rearing and the 
making o f  various a rtic le s  arc to be found in the Sarngadhara-
paddhati, an anthology compiled by Sarngadhara in about 1363 A.D.
The Yuktlkalpataru ascribed to Bhoja and the ManoBQll£aa by the 
Western Calukya king Some^vara are in the nature o f compendia
o f topics whicn are supposed to be o f in terest and advantage to
a prince. These contain in teresting and informative sections 
on Jewels, furniture, oattle-rearing and horticulture. Similar 
sections were incorporated into the Agni Puraqa and the Oaruda 
Puraqa.
For lack o f space however we have not dlsouseed in our 
present thesis the technological aspects of the economic l i f e  
o f  the period under study.
For our purposes we have thoroughly analysed the epigraphic 
records o f  the period. Without entering in to a discussion o f 
the merits o f  the inscriptions as a source fo r the ancient 
h istory o f India, we may say that the absence o f  any serious
1. P.K.Gode, Studies in  Indian L iterary H istory, V o l . I l l  
pp. i f f *
doubt about the reading, their oontemporanity and the certainty 
about their date make them the most re lia b le  source o f  h is to r i­
ca l information fo r  our period. Besides incidental references 
on many subjects, we find the inscriptions especially valuable 
fo r  the agrarian system, the revenue syetem, the use o f coins, 
guilds and economic occupations, and the movement o f population*
The over-emphasis on the coins o f the ea r lie r  periods has 
resulted in  a sad neglect o f those o f  early medieval times.
These are yet to be properly catalogued, analysed and studied*
I t  was in 1891* that Cunningham's Coins o f  Mediaeval India was 
published* Since then, except fo r a few short a r t ic le s , there 
has been no systematic study o f the coins o f the period. The 
DrVyapnrik^a o f Thakkura Pheru can serve as a valuable clue in 
analysing and iden tify ing the coins o f the period but the text 
has not been published as yet and we had to depend on stray 
references to some o f it s  contents made by the few scholars 
who have had access to its  single available manuscript.
Excavations at some o f the s ites  in northern India provide 
s ign ifican t material. But unfortunately the archaeologist does 
not pay much attention to the strata o f  this period, busy as 
he is  in fix in g  the chronology for e a r lie r  leve ls . Excavations 
may y ie ld  valuable evidence for c ity  economy in  general, for 
those cra fts  and industries the products of which do not perish
with time, and to r the e ffec ts  o f wars and foreign  invasions*
I t  is  hoped that in future the excavations a t s ites  such ee 
Kemauj and Banaras w i l l  take due notice o f the remains belonging 
to the early  medieval strata*
Our period is  equally rich  in foreign  accounts* Among the 
0hlne8e Bourcee the best known is  the work o f Chau Ju-kua, which 
preserves valuable information about the sea-trade in the period 
and the a r t ic le s  involved in this trade* The very nature o f  his 
work, however* rules out detailed references to d ifferen t parts 
o f  northern India*
The Arab accounts ore valuable for their evidence on the 
condition o f  trade, both overland and by sea, and give d eta ils  
about the economic l i f e  o f d ifferen t c i t ie s ,  ports and kingdoms* 
They help us in determining the important land-routee Inside 
the country* The greatest o f the Arab travellers#  Al-BlrunI 
doee not in terest himself much in the economic l i f e  o f the times* 
Muoh o f  his information on this subject is  based on trad itiona l 
accounts* He was too engrossed in the lite ra tu re  and culture 
o f  India to record the deta ils  o f contemporary l i f e  from perso­
nal observation* But he describes the existing trade-routes in  
northern India* The Persian work ffudGd ul-’&lam is  often neglec­
ted in a study o f  the early medieval period* For an economic 
study it  is  especia lly important* I t  re fers  to the products o f
the d iffe ren t c it ie s ,  their importance as centres o f  trade and 
commerce, and aleo to the overland trade o f India across the 
north-western fron tiers . Some Incidental Information is  also to 
he gathered from the Muslim accounts o f the early Muslim conquest 
in  northern India.
Among indigenous lite ra ry  texts we would lik e  to mention 
in  the f i r s t  instance the Sukrraltl because i t  contains much 
refresh ingly singular information on labour laws, revenue system, 
comparative value o f metals end several economic occupations* 
Most scholars use this text fo r  the early medieval period. Wo 
have d e fin ite  indications to ahow that i t  is  a nineteenth 
century composition. Our arguments for th is view are to be 
published elsewhere*^
The commentary by Medhatithi on the Manusmrti is  an impor­
tant source fo r our period. By way o f  il lu s tra t io n , and some­
times in opposition to the laws o f Mam, Medhatlthi re fers  to 
the practices o f  his times. At places his commentary lib era ­
lis e s  the injunctions In the o rig in a l text. We have thoroughly 
studied the com entary and found much new and in teresting
1. Our a r t ic le  " The £ukranltl -  a nineteenth century text" has 
been accepted fo r  Vol* XXV Part 3 ^October, 19G2j o f  the 
Bu lletin  o f  the School o f  Oriental and African Studies* We 
are attaching with the thesis a typed copy o f this a rtic le *
Information in it .
The Kptyakalpataru of Lakemldhara, the minister for pesos 
and war of king Govindaoondra of the GShadavBla dynasty, is  in 
the form of a digest. But we oan easily deduce the views held 
by the author from the particular passages which he selects for 
emphasis from the earlier works and also from the short comment­
ary which he adds at places.
Among other legal texts used by us we may mention the N itl-  
vaky&mrta of Somadeva and the Rfi j&ni tIratnSkara of Caqde&vara.
We have also referred, for the sake of comparison, to some 
legal texts which are outside the ohronologioal and geographical 
limits of our present study. By way o f illustration we may 
mention the commentaries of Apar&rka, Vijnflne&vara, Devaqnabhata 
and M&dhavQc&rya 1 known as the Par&daramadhavlya) .
In recent decades Pur&qio studies have advanced considerably 
through the researches of Prof. R.C.Easra. But s t i l l  much 
remains to be done before we oan safely use the material in the 
PurSqaa. There have been several accretions to the original
Puraqas with the result that the stratifioation of the Purhnio 
texts is very d ifficu lt  to determine, we have therefore chiefly 
used only two ^ursqas, the Agai Puraqa, which is generally 
accepted as n text of the early medieval period, and the Brhanr
nfiradlya ^urftna, which seems to re fe r  to the Muslims*
The lite ra ry  texts used by us are too many even to be 
enumerated* In teresting incidental references are to be found 
even in  the least expected ones, e .g . ,  the SS&xhyatattvakaumudl 
which is  a philosophical text o f the sahkhya school o f thought* 
Wa can therefore mention only a few o f  the most important works* 
The Rejatora&gifrl o f Kalh&oa is  a veritab le  mine o f in fo r­
mation not only x'or p o l it ic a l h istory but also fo r  soc ia l and 
cultural h istory in general* We have many valuable references 
to the economic l i f e  o f  Kashmir, to the crops, the irr iga tion a l 
devices, the l i f e  o f v illa g e rs , the p o l i t ic a l  and natural 
calam ities a ffec tin g  the fortunes o f cu ltiva to rs , the revenue 
system, the use o f coins, the a c t iv it ie s  o f merohauts and bankeri 
and the r is e  o f  a landed aristocracy* Other h is to rica l works 
o f  the period do not possess such a wide canvas fo r pictures 
from d iffe ren t fie ld s  o f l i f e  and have not therefore proved so 
useful* More important among these are the Pvya&rayakavya o f 
Hemaoandra, the Ramaoarlta o f Sandhyakaranandin, Prthvlra ja- 
vljaya o f  Jayanaka and the VlkramaAkadevaoarlta o f  jtiilna^a* The 
MoharSJaparaJaya o f Ya&aljpala, though connected with a h is to r i­
cal king, in the person o f king KumSrapala o f the Caulukya 
dynasty,and with some o f  hie administrative re form ats an
a lle g o r ic a l play. This tex t speaks o f the opulence o f the b ig 
merchants o f Gujarat.
Two important prose romances o f the period are the Tilaka- 
manjari o f  the 6vetftmbara Jain DhanapSla, who wrote under the 
ParamSra king Mufija Vakpatiraja, and the Udayaaundarlkatha 
(c .1026-1050 A .D .) o f Sod^hala. Fashioned a fte r  the works o f 
Baqa, these texts contain graphic descriptions, some o f which 
are important for the study o f the economic l i f e .  Of the two 
the Tllakamafijarl is  more useful fo r  our purposes. I t  has v iv id  
descriptions o f a habitation o f cowherds and the s t ir  caused in 
a v illa g e  by an army on march. I t  graphically describes a 
naval expedition to Dvlpantara and gives in teresting informa­
tion about Indian snipping and trade with south-east Asia.
Some o f the stories in the narrative texts o f our period 
give us some insight into the l i f e  o f a cu ltiva tor, cowherd or 
a merchant. Of these we have used the anonymous KathSkosa and 
the Brhatkathako6a o f Hari$eqa. In using the Kath5sarits~§gara 
o f Somadeva and the BrhatkathSmendari o f K^emendra one oan u ti­
l is e  only the incidental deta ils  and references. As these works 
are based on the Brhatkatha o f  Guqfi<jhya, any inference from 
material forming part o f the orig in a l subject matter of the 
story w i l l  be applicable rather to ea r lie r  times than to ours.
The Tr 1 sa s tl&a lakapurusaoar1ta la a Jain text in the form 
o f  stories  o f 63 eminent persons in Jain history and trad ition . 
Besides in teresting incidental references on d iffe ren t aspects 
o f economic l i f e ,  i t  has a graphic account o f a trade journey 
o f  a caravan. Jain works contain important references to eco­
nomic l i f e ,  especia lly  tuosa aspects which concern a ineronant 
or trader. The ApabhrarpAa romance Bhavleayattakah^ by the 
Digambara Jain DhanapBla Is  the story o f a merchant who rises  to 
beoome the ru ler rf o f  a kingdom. Here we find references not 
only to caravan journeys to other regions, but also to voyages 
to south-east Asian islands. The SamarfileoakuhS of Haribhadra 
is  an Apabhrdf^sa text which describes the cycle o f nine liv e s  
through which the hero SamarSditya passes but also contains 
other stories  to illu s tra te  or corroborate certain  points. Most 
o f  these s to r ie s , including the central ta le , concern merchants, 
and hence contain in teresting references to trade and commerce. 
The Upaml tibhavsprapaficSkat hg o f 3iddhar§i is  a Jain ta«xt in 
Sanskrit presented in the form o f  a llego r ies . I t  is  a very 
valuable text on a number o f economic a c t iv it ie s .  We have made 
s thorough study o f i t  and used its  evidence suitably.
Many authentic h is to r ica l deta ils  are preserved as trad i­
tions in Jain works such as the Puratana-prabandha-aadgraha end
Meruturiga' s Prabandhaolntamaal* Some o f  these trad itiona l 
stories in  the PrabandhaolntSmagl oonoem merchants, v illa ge rs  
ani craftsmen, and have in teresting d eta ils  about economic l i fe *  
The Jain text KharstaragaochapattSvall is  equally important for 
such a study and has greater h is to rica l au thenticity, as i t  is  
in the nature o f a record o f  contemporary events and was added 
to from time to time*
Among the lite ra ry  compositions o f our period in northern 
India we may re fe r  to the work6 o f  SrI-Harqa, Rajasakhara and 
Keemendra. Many works are ascribed to Kpemendra, but the Lokar**« 
and N itikalpatarg can only be used with reservations, because 
they have been elaborated in subsequent centuries. Kqemcndra 
specia lises in presenting sharply outlined pletures o f the 
important characters o f  his contemporary society from which we 
can learn much about merchant-bankers and petty loca l o ffice rs * 
Hie Samayamatrka, flarmamala, Darpadalana, Desopadeda and Kala-  
vllSsa present such s a t ir ic a l cross-sections o f society* In 
his SevyaaevakopadeAa he speaks o f the relations between a 
master and his servant* The Kut tanlmata o f DSmodara concerns 
courtesans but has in teresting references to the l i f e  o f  a typ­
ic a l petty o f f ic e r  and the benefits o f  and d if f ic u lt ie s  involved 
in travelling*
The anthology, f i r s t  published as the Kavlndravaoanasamuo-
caya by F.W.Thomas but la te r  shown by D.D.Kosambi to have 
re a lly  been the Subhagitaratnakoga o f VidySkara, has many 
characteristic descriptions o f rural l i f e .  The Dohakosa o f the 
Siddhaa o f la te r  Buddhism is in ApabhraTisa in Doha verses. In 
i t  we find intereating casual references to the profession o f a 
boatman, to cu ltiva tors, to poverty and to the use o f cowries.
We have sl30K analysed the lexica o f the period for the 
terms connected with economic l i f e .  Of these the Vaijayanti o f 
Yadava Praka&a mentions the name3 o f those foreign countries 
and islands whloh were known to its  author. The names o f certa ii 
commodities indicrte the country from where India received them. 
The De&inamamala o f Hemacandra gives deal terms for several 
important things connected with economic l i f e  and thus c lea rly  
indicates that these rea lly  existed in the period and were in 
frequent use by the common man. Other lex ica  used by us are 
the Abhidhanaratnamalh o f  Halayudha, the Abhidh5naointamaqi o f 
Hemacandra and the HSmamSl_f. The Uktlvyaktiorakaraqa o f Damo- 
dara Paq$its illu s tra tes  its  grammatical rules with sentences 
about things which were supposed to be well known to a young 
student. I t  has very in teresting references about several 
aspects o f economic l i f e  and we have fo r  the f i r s t  time used
the tex t for a study such as this* Likewise the Prakrta-
Vyakaraqa o f Hemaoandra hns some useful casual references in its  
illu s tra tion s .
Among tech n ica l texts wo may re fe r  to the Aparajitap?ooha 
o f Bhuvauadava and the 9amaraAganasGtradh5ra o f  Bhoja. In the 
la tte r  text however the author seems to have given a free  rein  
to his Imagination, as would apnear from the accounts for aero­
planes and machines guarding the gates o f a fo r t .  A mythical 
element is  also found in the Yuktikalpataru o f Bhoja, which other 
wise has In teresting deta ils  on p o lity , on making o f furniture 
and other* a r t ic le s , and on industrial geography. The M ana sol lose 
o f the Western Calukyo king Somesvara is  more balanced and 
authentic in its  deta ils . We have used th is text even though i t  
is  not w ithin the s tr ic t  geographical lim its  o f our study, bec­
ause we do not sdvisage much radical d ifference in the basic 
facts o f the economic l i f e  o f the Oalukya kingdom and northern 
India.
kQ have fo r the f ir s t  time emphasised the importance o f 
mathematical texts fo r  an economic study. These contain valu­
able material about the use of coins, p rices, wages and other 
3uch aspects o f  economic l i f e  for which we do not find much 
help from other sources. No doubt such texts use figures to
suit* their ealoulations and sometimes imagine them, but i t  is
obvious that in such oases the mathematician would not create
absurd situations for the student* We have therefore used the
GaqltasgrasaAgraha o f MahsvIr§cSrya and the L ila va t l and
*
Bl Jagaqita o f Bhlskarooarya.
CHAPTER I I  -  0UM3R3HIP OP LAND
I
On the vexed question o f the ownership eft land in sapient
India there is a sharp d iv is ion  o f opinion among scholars* he
2
have shown elsewhere that even in anolent times there was no 
unanimity o f  opinion on this point* Those who advocated state 
ownership o f  land were in a m inority, by no means in s ign ifican t, 
and the view o f  peasant-proprietorship was more favoured* Far 
a l l  p rac tica l purposes the peasant was the omer o f the land.
The king, as the sovereign lord o f everything in his state, hod 
some claim over the land and received from the peasant a revenue 
as the wages fa r  the protection he afforded to the people; but 
a l l  this did not amount to a proprietary r igh t over the 4land*
In the early medieval lega l texts we f in d  a d e fin ite  notion 
o f  ownership* There was a discussion about the nature o f owner*
ship as to whether i t  is  a separate category (padSTrtha) or a
3
capacity* Likewise there was a sharp d ifference o f opinion 
about the question whether ownership is  to be apprehended from
f _
S^atra alone or is  a matter of worldly usage* The f ir s t  view 
is  advocated by the SmrtlsaAgraha and Dharesvara while the 
la t te r  suggestion is  supported by the Mltakgara* the Vyavahara-
1. J.B.S.H.O* . IV p.2l*0.
2* Ib id * , pp.257£f* .
3« Kane, H istory o f Dharmesistra, I I I . 5^7*
prakasa, the Vyavahara-mayukha« the Para&ara-madhavlya and the 
SaraBvativilnsa*
The treatment o f the question in the texts o f this period 
is  mostly conditioned by the Yiews o f e a r lie r  authorities* We 
do not find  any independent thinking on the subjeotj i t  is
la rge ly  in the form o f elaboration and interpretation  o f e a r lie r
2
texts* The MlmStysa view as o r ig in a lly  stated by Jaimini is  
that the earth equally belongs to a l l .  ^abara-svamin^ in his 
oomnentary emphasises the d istinction  between the entire t e r r i­
tory o f the state and the private f ie ld s ,  the former being 
incapable o f  individual ownership and adds that by virtue o f 
his protecting the crops that grow on the earth the king is  
en titled  to a share o f them as his remuneration but not to the 
lordship o f the s o il .  These very points, the d istinction o f 
private and common property and the functional nature of sover-
li 5eignty, were emphasised even by Madhava and Kha#£adeva, two 
Mlmaipsa commentators belonging respective ly  to the fourteenth 
and seventeenth centuries* But a l l  th is argumentation by the 
Mlmaijyaa thinkers i t s e l f  is  a s ilen t recognition that the claims
1. Ib id . ,  5U8-51.
2. Mima meg.-sutra * VI. 7*3*
3* Hlm§ms5-dar^anai V I.7*3*
Nylyamalavistara (A .S .3 .), p.358*
5* Bhattadipika on Purvamlmarosa-dar6ana (Mysore), I I  p.317«
of the state over the so il were increasing in actual practice* 
I t  is quite likely that the Mlmdipsi view has to he traced to 
the protest recorded in the BrShmaga literature* on the part of 
the Earth against its  donation*" But i t  cannot he denied that 
there was a definite opinion among a section of the thinkers 
who denied the king the claim of ownership o f the soil* And 
then the reputation of the Hlmimsa view as authoritative on 
legal and juristic issues would suggest that this was by no
3
means a feeble opinion* We find that Medhatlthl discusses and 
explains the Mlmaigsa standpoint on the question and by implica­
tion accepts its authoritative character* Even the seventeenth 
century text Vyavah&ramayukhc  ^quotes Jaiminl with approval and 
follows the discussion o f the proprietary rights of a conqueror 
as found in Khoodadeva9 the Mim&iQsa commentator* The Mlmasgsd
view has been dismissed in a recent study as only a wishful
5
theory* I t  is  to be noted that in almost a l l  countries and 
a l l  times we rind the queer phenomenon that 9 whatever the 
ju ristic  opinion about the omershlp of land 9 the state does 
with* the land what its  needs diotate9 though at times in order 
to satisfy the demands o f democracy it  advances condensation
1* £atapatha BrShmana* X III*7*1*151 Altarera Brahmona* 17*8*21* 
2* Of* 3*K*Malty* Soonomio l i fe  in the flupta period* p*22*
3* On Menu9 V III. 9T .
U* p* 91 •
5* R*C.P*8ingh9 Kingship in Northern India* p*339* Cf* S*K* 
ttalty9 Op*oit*
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determined by the State itse lf*
The legal texts of the period following earlier Smrtls 
discuss legal equestlons concerning boundary disputes, disposs­
ession and the alienation of land, including its lease, mort­
gage, sale and g ift ,  thus by implication granting the rights 
which generally make ownership* The relative importance of 
possession and legitimate t it le , the two constituents of owner­
ship has been discussed at great length in the legal worked 
Efforts were made by the commentaries and digests of our period* 
to reconcile the conflict in the opinion of the Smytls about 
the minimum period of adverse possession creating ownership*
The impression which we gather from relevant references in the 
AgniFurana and the Kftyakalpatarn is that individuals possessed 
a l l  the rights of granting or otherwise alienating their fields  
ana^oould seek legal remedy against any encroachment or in­
fringement of their right*
5"U*N*G>hoshal has observed that MedhStlthl makes two incon­
sistent statements about property, mentioning the king as the
1* MltBkaarfi on Y fiJ * , I I * 271 Smrticandrika (ed* Oharpure), II  
00*70^1 Vyavaharanirnaya* pp*132, 731 SarasvativllBaa* p*12l+- 
2* Cf* Kane, History o f  Dharma&astra* I I  pp*322ff*
3* LXX.6 1  CLXXIn .U b i  CCXI. 13-151 33-371 CCLIII.23 , 52-31 
CCLV11*1 f f  •
4* Dgna, p*l91 for land-grantsi YyavahSra, p*153 for sale deeds 
etc* of fie ldsl Qirhasthya. p*182 explains bhdmisvamine in 
Baudh*, 111*2*1-15 as bhdmirasySstltl*
5* History of Indian Political Ideas* p *U26*
lord (prabhu) o f the soil! on one plaoe and elsewhere stating * 
that the fie ld  belongs to him who made it  f i t  for cultivation 
by olearing it* R.C.K^Singh1 points out that Medhfitithi1s views 
on Manu ¥111*39 and 99 appear to be contradictory; "one refers 
to the royal ownership while the other adeems to maintain the 
communal ownership of land1* He adds that i f  the communal 
ownership of land had been In Medhfitithi'8 mind# he would surely 
have stated the fact more clearly and that we must look on his 
apparent supnort of communal ownership as pios theorising* He 
concludes that in practice Medhfitithi admitted the king's owner* 
ship of the land* We however fee l that Medhfitithi ascribed to 
individual ownership of land* This is clear from numerous
passages in which he grants to an individual a l l  the rights of
2.
ownership over a field* In some o f these he makes a dea r
reference to ksetra or fie ld  being the agricultural land
$
(dhanyfinam bhavana-bhumid)* The statement of Medhfitithi on 
Menu VIII*39 is not his definite opinion on the legal question 
of the ownership of land# I t  is essentially of the nature of 
a general maxim which has been mentioned only as a second line 
of argument to justify the claims of the Icing to a share in the
1* Op# cit# , pp#33S^hO*
2. On Manu, ¥111.110*# 11*8, 151» 165; IX.49, 55# 52} .  
3# Ib id .,  11.21*6; 11.162#
treasure-trove which actually tho king receives on the grounds 
o f  the protection  afforded by him. When Medhatithl speaks o f  
the king as thew master o f  the s o i l  (prabhur-asau bhumeh) and 
o f  the s o i l  as belonging to him ( tadiya/a&ca bhuvah) he does 
not mean to  lay down the lega l status o f the king as the owner 
o f a l l  cu ltivab le land in the state but only points out the 
sovereignty o f  the king implying a general lordship o f the king 
over a l l  things in his kingdom. I t  is  in  his commentary on 
Manu V I I I . 99 that Medhatithl discusses the question o f  the 
ownership o f land. Here he establishes individual ownership. 
R.C.P.Singh* interprets the commentary to indicate that MedhStlthi 
refutes thew induvidual ownership o f land and establishes that 
land is  common property. But the extracts on which Dr.8ingh 
re lie s  do not contain the opinion o f Medhatithl. Medhfitithi is  
here patting the case o f  the other side and then goes on to 
refu te i t  and establish his own view. I t  appears that due to 
an oversight the subsequent portions o f the commentary missed * 
the atten tion  o f  Qr.Singh. Discussing the statement o f Menu 
that he who deposes fa ls e ly  in regard to land k i l ls  a l l ,  Medhc- 
t lth l poses the possible objection, based on the protest in the 
Satapatha Brfihmana against land-grants, that the earth ia  the
1. O p .c it., pp. 327-29.
2. X I I I . 7* 1*15*
common property o f  a l l  men and kings are appointed only fo r tak- 
lng oare o f  i t ,  and hence there cannot be any giv ing away or 
taking away o f the whole o f  th is earth or any disputes regard* 
lng it s  possession# Medhfitithi rep lies  that just as the entire 
earth is  spoken o f as bhumi (land ), so also are f ie ld s , v illa ges  
and platforms and over these la t te r ,  ownership is  certa in ly  
possib le) and the making over or taking away also o f suoh owner­
ship is  d irec tly  perceptib le ) the taking away o f th is consists 
in asserting ownership in an improper manner and the mere dis­
mantling o f  a house or the cutting o f a tree or walking over 
another man's land or taking clay out o f  i t  do not constitute 
the act o f  taking away the lend# Regarding the possible object­
ion that the Mimai^sakas^declare land to be common to a l l ,  Medha- 
t lth l f i r s t  quotes a verse o f Kysnadvalpfiyana (Vyosa, the 
author o f the Mahfibhfirata) ,  re ferrin g  to the g i f t  o f  lend, to 
indicate that the term land is  found to be used in the sense 
also o f  parts o f the earth, and* then explains the assertion 
of land being common to a l l  as re ferring  to the entire globe, 
to roam about over which a l l  men are equally en titled , and which 
therefore cannot be owned by anyone# He adds that in accordance 
with the Mlmfirtysa injunction v illa ges  and towns can be given 
away at the V i3v a jit  sacrifice# Tie concludes by quoting the
1# Jaimini VIO*3»
lines " they pwsant (m& sacrific ia l fee, the bhdml with the 
exception or the platfonn ( eadah) and the w ife 's room (patni-  
Balaip)  ^ and observing that , as this would not be applloable to 
the entire earth, the giving must refer to fie lds and such other 
parts of i t  only#
Stray references in the literary works o f the period also 
suggest individual ownership# Thus the PefaopadcAa1 mentlona the 
land o f a miser along with his cash property, house and wife as
objects whloh he hoards but are enjo/ed by others# A verse in
2
the 8ubhaolt#ra taakoea whloh apeaka o f families (kulaa) in a 
Tillage oppressed by the feudal ehief ( bhoga-patl) as not w ill­
ing to leaTe out o f the consideration for the hereditary lend 
(nlJa-vaipaa-bhur-ltl) may bs construed to indicate that agrloul- 
tural lands ears owned by families* The lugpssollasa apeaka of 
the stealing o f a fie ld  along with that o f a house* garments,
it
grain, oash, etc. Xlatwhere It  mentions gladiators called 
bhflmyaflka who fought for houses, fie lds eta* and who aoted as 
ohampions to deolda boundary disputes*
Soma inscriptions of our period whioh record oases of land-
grants and land-salaa by privatad individuals corroborate the
5
testimony of the legal works* Thus a Bhubaneswar inscription
1. I I . 6.
2. v.1175*
3* I r>*4 t.UO.
U* I I  p. 223 W.833-3U* 
5* K .I . , XXX.160-61.
records that a certain lady named MafamadevI purchased in con­
junction with a leading merchant (aadhu-pradhana) from the 
hands o f a area thin a piece of land In Devadhara-grOna and 
granted It  In farour of the god XirttiviaoAvara of &iva worshi­
pped In the Lldgarfija Temple* We have some other Inscriptions 
from the LlhgarSja Temple which prove the ease* In one Inscrip­
tion a oartain BhAvaaadaaiva-guru donates a pieoa o f land 
purehased with the savings from hia begging* Another Inscrip­
tion would seem to have recorded the grant o f slzty-flve units
of land In two villages made probably by a certain person
2belonging to the kayastha eorrmunlty* Another kffyaatha la found
3
donating five vatlkaa and five manaa o f land* Another private 
grant la about 2i  vatlkaa o f land. The praAaatl of Baljnoth 
from Kangra records three land-grants by private Individuals, 
ana a fie ld  requiring one vaha (-four dronae) of aeed corn by 
an astrologer* another measuring half a plough by a certain 
brihmapa and the third by a merchant. In an Inscription from 
Sanderav (Jodhpur) many cart-bulldora (rathakEraa) residing
1. I.e . . III.126. 
t .  Ib id . ,  121+-25.
3. I.H .Q .. XXXI.82-83.
U* 1 .0 .» VI. 76. In another reoord the g if t  moat probably made 
by two brShma^aa has been deaorlbed aa being of ten pBtlkaa-
I .C .» V I.73. I t  la possible that the intended reading was 
vatlkaa.
5* , 1.101*.-7 W.32-3U.
at Sanderaka are said to have donated a plough (haela) measure
o f land suitable fo r  the cu ltiva tion  o f yugamdharl (m ille t )
i
oorn. An inscription  from Dabok records the grant o f f iv e
fie ld s  and two shops, the f ie ld s  being described as having
been acquired by the donor himself, a certain physician, and at
that time in  the share o f  one o f  his sons*
In some inscriptions lands owned by private Individuals are
mentioned in connection with the demarcation o f the boundaries
2.
o f the donated land. F ields which were owned by cu ltivators
a  2>themselves are genera lly  described as kutumba-kgetras. Often
4
the term satka is  mentioned to convey the idea o f ownership. In
this connection the testimony o f some 7th* century inscriptions
b
o f the Maitrakas is  s ign ifican t. Besides the brahmadeya lands 
we have two d istin ct types o f f ie ld s  in these records. Some 
are described as being owned by a certain  individual ( satka) 
while others are mentioned as t i l le d  by a certain individual 
(prakrpta or kpqta)* I t  is  clear that the basis o f this 
d ifference in  terminology was the claim to the ownership o f land.
1. B i l . , XX.123-25-
2. fiaJ., XX.123-25; XXI.172; XXXIII.236-7•
3. C . I . I . . IV no.22 11.20, 24; S . I . . XXII.115-20; XXI.18317 
IV .76-31.
u. B .I . ,  XXXIII.236f; XXI.172, 183f, 2l0f; IV. 76-81} XXII.115- 
20; Oadre, Inscriptions from Baroda. I pp.16-24*
5. l i l . » XXII.115-20; XXI. 183*} IV.76-81*
This d ifference is  to be noticed in the Ashrafpur plate o f
i
Devakha<Jga which mentions a pataka o f land as enjoyed by Sarvan-
tara bat cu ltivated  by &ikhara and others.
2
We have elsewhere shown that the grant o f  a v illa g e  did not 
amount to an assignment o f  the proprietary righ ts over the 
arable land in the v illage* This is  supported by inscriptions
whioh mention the grant o f  a v illa g e  together with a particu lar
$
tract in it *  I t  seems that what was granted in the case o f the 
v illa g e  was the r igh t to revenue , whereas in  the case o f a 
particu lar f ie ld  i t  was the proprietary righ t over it*  The 
king had the proprietary r igh t only over certain  f ie ld s  and he 
could donate the ownership only o f these cu ltivab le  lands* In 
the Dabok inscrip tion  we see that in connection with the specl- 
floa tion  o f the boundaries o f the donated lawls only sone o f  
the f ie ld s  are described as king1 s f ie ld s  ( rajakiyakgetraip)* i t
' - T  5has to be noted that in the Jesar p lates o f  S ilad itya  I I I ,  
s lig h t ly  ea r lie r  than the period o f our study, the grant consists 
o f  a reservo ir o f  water (va g i) extending over 25 padavarttaa o f
1. l i .A *S .B * * 1 .6 8 ,  90.
2* IV*251,ff.
5. Sal* , ZIV.18^-87 (Part I I  11.1U-27)*
U* S i l* ,  XX* 123-25*
5* S*I* * XXII. 115-20. In tho Urlam (Oanjam) Plates o f  H asti- 
vsarraan (b * I* , XVI1.332-33) the king is  said to have purchased 
2 i ploughs o f  land from the owner o f  an agrahara land 
(a^raharlka) in  order to make a donation*
land from the royal domain land ( rg jak lya ) ,  two pieces o f land 
which belonged to extinct fam ilies o f  cu ltivators ( utaonna-  
kutumbika) and which must have reverted to the king, end three 
pieces o f  land said to have been cultivated (prakrsfra and not 
owned, satka) by a certain  Kikaka. I t  is  c lear that the king
u»tvUk u.*e
could donate only those pieces o f  X cu ltivab le land^in his
d irect ownership and not a l l  the pieces owned by individuals*
The necessity fo r  the king to donate several pieces o f land
scattered over a large area and situated at a distance from one
another**arose from this lim ita tion  to the proprietary rights o f
a king in  the v illa ges . This explanation has been controverted
a.
by R.C.P.Singh on the ground that the donation of consolidated
land would have meant dispossessing the e a r lie r  recip ients o f
some o f  the re lig ious grants. We fear the objection is  not
va lid  since in some at least o f the inscriptions recording the
denation o f  land in fragments the enumeration o f boundaries does
not mention brnhmadeya lands alone but also some fie ld s  owned
3
by private individuals and cu ltivators.
get references to some thinkers advocating State owner­
ship o f land. Thus BhattasvSnin, while commenting on a passage
1. ILJ. * XX II.115-20; XXI.183-4, 210-11; X I.81-4; IV .76-81.
2. Op. oi t . » pp. 316—7*
J. R. I .  . XXII. 115-20; XXI. 183-45 IV .76-81.
in the Arthasastra*, quotes a verse meaning that those who are 
well-versed in the sacred books declare the king to be the lord 
o f land as w ell as water; the householders have the righ t o f
ownership over a l l  other things except these two. The Manaa-
2.
ollasa also appears to hold a sim ilar view. I t  is  to be noted
that Mitraraiira o f a la te r  date discusses the two verses o f
_  _ L| 5
Katyayana, often quoted to support the king* s ownership o f land,
in a way which removes the ambiguity o f the o rig in a l passage. 
These verses o f  Katyayana were also quoted by Lak^mldhara, the 
GSha^avala m inister, in  IxiB d igest, the Kytyakalpatarut We
7
have elsewhere shown that in  ancient times the king was said to
have a general claim over everything in the state. In our period
itx* appears that sometimes the peasant was viewed as having only
a qu a lified  ownership o f  the s o i l ,  the king being endowed with a
8
superior claim to i t .  Thus the RgjataraAgigl speaks o f kinft
1. I I . 24; J.B.O.R.S. . X II p. 138.
2 . I  p . 61 v • 3 •
3* Vlramitrodaya, Rgjan lti (Banaras), p .271 ~ Raja bhuvah svamj 
smrtah. Anyadravyriaya bhusai^bamdhidravyasya na svaul. Anyuthi 
bhumiavamyabhave. Bhutangm praninam* Tannivaaitvfft bhQ- 
n lvB eitvgt. Svamltam ra.ina i t i  degsh. Ityatuh tatkriyabali-  
gadbhaga prapnuygt.
4» 1 6—17*
5« TJ.N.Ghoshal, Indian His tor iograp ay and otner essays, p.164*
6. Rajadharma, p .90.
7« J.B.S.II.O. » IV .237
8. I I I .  101 -  Iso npnflnairi nih^esa-ksma-kedara-kutumbinam.
^regthaeena as the lord of those kings who are oultlvatora o f 
the fie lds , that la tha whole earth. Hare king sragthasena is  
aald to have ooeupled tha same position via a via tha leaser 
kings, aa does a king with the oultlvatora* The implication tm 
seems to ba toht the oultlvatora are tha owners of thalr flel<fc 
but tho king baa a superior tljttla*
In any oast i t  ,1s olear from tha land-granta of tha period 
that the king had many olelms over tha village land and ha 
transferred thoae to the donees* These privileges would indicate
that ha olaimad a theoretical ownership to the aoll* Thus in
2.the PBla raoorda a village is  said to ba granted up to its  
boundaries, graaa and pasture land (sva-eima-trna-yutl-gocara- 
paryanta),with its  ground (aa-talu) , with tha apaoa above tha 
ground (aodde^a) ,  with its  mango and mahua trees (aimra«<nadhuka) . 
with its water and dry land (aa-Jala-sthala) and with its pita 
and saline spote (aa-gartto^ara)* The grants o f the Sanaa and 
the feudatory families3 which arose in Bengal add to these tha 
rights to tha traea o f panssa, gdvaka and coooanut (nalikara)
If.
and to sa lt (aa-lavaoa). In a plate from Kelga (sonepur) tha
1* Of* R*C*P*31ngh, Op* o lt*, pp*3b6f where the passage is
quoted to establish that the king waa tha owner of tho whole 
world.
2. B.g. ,” XV. 295-6* Of. ib id ., XXIX p.5 f*n*5.
5* S.g. ,^XXXIII.158-U0{ XXX*262—3*
It* S .I* , XXVIIX.327-6.
village is said to have been granted along with ivory, tiger1 s 
skin and various wild animals (hast 1 danta-vyaghraoarme-nanavana-  
cara-samata), with its  water and dry land, with fish and tort­
oises (aa-mataya-kaeohapa), with residences and plants (sa-kheta- 
vitapa), with trenches and mounds (sa-khallonnata) , with Yillage- 
habitatlons and forests ( sa-padrSrapyaka) , with shrubs and 
creepers (sa-gutoa-lataka),  with mangoes, mahua, tamarind, pal­
myra and various trees* The Irda grant of the Kamboja king 
Nayapaladeva^ records that the village was donated together with 
homesteads and arable land, water-courses, pits and paths (vaatu-  
kswtra-jaladhara-gartta^margga-sarnanvita) ,  with saline so il,
lend where sweepings arc thrown and saltmines ( sogaravaakara-
z
sthgna-nlvita-lava^akara) , adorned with groups of trees like 
mango and mahua and along with the markets, bathing places and 
ferries ( aa-hatta-flfaatta-sa-tara). In the records of the Kala- 
curls the villages are granted together with pasture land for 
cows (aa-gopraoara), with its water and dry land, with mango 
and mahul trees, with salt mines (aa-lavaflgkara) , with its pita 
and saline spots, with the eogress and Ingress to it  (sa-nirgama- 
praveAa) ,  with fe rtile  and marshy lands (sa-jahgalanupa) , with
1* B.I* . XXII* 15*4-7 W.18-21*
2* Kivlta in this context is d ifficu lt to explain* Derived from 
ni + /vye as an adjective it  means "hung or adorned with”*
As a noun it  means a ve il, mantle or wrapper. See Monier- 
Williama, Sanakrit-Sagllah Dictionary. s*v*, nlvye*
3* C .I .I . , IV.32i4.-3l I ib id ., 61*5-52.
tree-grovea, plant-gardens, grass and so forth (vrksararaodbhid- 
odySnatrnadisahita) and with rivers and h ills  ( aa-na dlparvato).
In the Candella reoorda we met two enumerations of theae p riv i-  
leges* Usually the village is granted along with its water and 
dry land, inanimate and animate objects (sa-athavars-jangamn) * 
fenced by its  own boundaries ( ava-simavacohlnna) , with what la 
under and above its  so il ( aadha-urddha), with its salt mines, 
stones, forests and trees and what is outside and inside (sa - 
bBhygbhyantara) and other things also (apara vastu)V The more 
detailed l i s t  o f privileges mentions the grant of the village  
along with houses and fences (aa^imndlra-prakara) , with the 
egress and ingress to i t ,  with a ll artioles o f food laarvvfcaana) % 
sugarcane, safflover, cotton, sana (hen^p), mango, mahuIT and 
other treee, with forests, pits and hoards ( sa-Yana-khanl-nldhana 
with the nines of iron and salt, and the plaoe o f the origin of 
leaves and others ( sa-loha-lavapa-trna-parnn^dyeKara) ,  with its  
ground (ta lk ), reservoirs, rivers and h ills , with its pita, 
squares ( catvara), and saline so il, its  wood (ka^tha) , bricks 
and atones, its cowherds (sa-^okula), its  animale, beasts, birds 
and a</quatlc animals and a l l  other things within its boundaries*
1. 8*1 ., XX* 135*6*
2* According to Monier-Willioms, 3anakrl t-3ngllsh Dictionary 
isana is  Termlnallo Tomentosa*""
3* B*I* , XXXII* 121 -3* Often the two l is t s  are mentioned to­
gether -  B * I . ,  XX. 129-31*
^7
In the Paramara records^ the v i l l a  gee are granted along with the
rows o f trees ( sa-vrkaamalakula) » with houses, house-sites
( gyha-sthSna) , granaries (khala) ,  threshing-floor ( khala-sthftng) ,
p its  (tala-tohedya ? ) ,  oow-sheds ( go-vIStllea) , temples, gardens,
tanks, etep-wells (vS p I), w ells , etc# In the grants o f the 
Z 3
Pratiharas and the aaha$av51as also we find that the p riv ileges  
transferred to the donees were sim ilar in nature* Scholars do 
not agree on the extent to which these rights were actually
it
exeroised by the king* What, in any case, is  obvious is  the 
fa c t that the king was making a public claim o f  these righ ts, 
which may be interpreted as a general indication o f  the g rea s ­
ing claim o f  the king over the land#
In the RajataraAgioi5king Jay3pT$a is  said to have gone, 
in  his persistent greed, so fa r  In cruelty that fo r  throe years 
he took the whole harvest, Including the cu ltiva to r 's  share#
This was no doubt an unusual action, r igh tly  censured by Kalha^a, 
but we have to note the suggestion that sometimes kings viewed 
themselves as owners o f the entire arable land in the state and
1# £ » !• »  XXXII* 11*8-56#
2# f t j .  f XVIII#322-^| XXX*1l*8-50#
3# g#J. , XXXIII. 178-80#
1^# A .S .A ltekar, State and Qovcriment # p#211 ; C.V.Vaidya, History 
o f  Mediaeval Hindu Ind ia, II.U6Q-61I A.K.Ma jumdar, Chaulukyas 
o f Qujarat#
5# IV. 628#
hence as entitled to the whole or a major portion of the crop*
In two Inscriptions1 of the reign of the Caulukya king Bhlmadeva I 
we find that the fields donated are described as being owned 
( satka) by private Individuals* There can be many possible
2_
explanations of the owners losing their rights over the plots*
As rightly pointed out by the learned editor of one of these
3
inscriptionsf the grants being made on religious oec&slons9 the 
klng9 anxious to do a work of plety9 might well have cormandee- 
red the fie lds In return for compensation* But It  looks rather 
strange that9 unlike other similar oases9 the two grants are 
totally silent about thfe way In whloh the owners came to lose 
their rights9 whether by escheat or by sale* I f  the Individuals 
said to have been owners o f the fields were ocoupylng the fields  
at the time of the grant 9 this may Indicate that sometimes In 
practice also the ownership of the individuals was viewed as a 
qualified ones when compared with the over-riding rights of the 
king*
In our period we witness the emergence of the feudal chief
as a third claimant to the ownership of soil* The feudatories
s
and feudal chiefs had a restricted title* The MltEkgarS obser-
1. a * i . * x x x i i i .236-7; xxx*172.
2. Cf. a ± l * 9 XXXIII*235*
3* Ib id .
km £*g«9 Jesar Plates of 8 ilad itya  I I I  -  B*I* * XXII*115-20 and 
the Urlam Plates of Hastivarman -  2*^* 9 XVTI.332-3*
5* On Yaj* p 1*318-Anena bhupatereva bhumldfae nlbandhadane 
▼gdhlkaro na b h o gap a fr lt l darftltam.
ves that the p r iv ile g e  o f making a g ir t  or land belonged only 
to the king and not to the fie f-h o ld er . tie have some references 
to indicate that the suseraln ruler had the r igh t to grant land 
which was d irec tly  held by his vassals. Thus a feudatory ru ler
Oadgadeva made a land-grant as deaired by his suzerain king
1
Jayavorman o f  the Paramsra dynasty. Likewise Haravarman, another
Paramara emperor$ donated lands in a v illa g e  under hie feudatory
2.
Rajyadeva. Though th e o re t ic a lly  the feudatory rulers were not 
en titled  to make land-grants, we find that in r e a lity  they did 
donate lands. We ean c la ss ify  such charters into many kinds 
according to the degree o f  dependence or independence o f the 
feudatory ru lers. In some cases the grant is  said to have been 
made at a request o f  a certain feudatory. When the feudatory 
was o f no great importance the record would not make even this
k
reference, but would simply introduce the name o f the feudatory. 
In the Gteha£avala empire we find the land-grant o f  a raqaka 
being announced by the heir apparent (ma ha r  a j apu tr  a ) Oovinda- 
oandra on behalf o f the emperor. Sometimes the imperial per­
mission was granted through an o ff ic e r .  Thus we Bee  that 4a  the 
land-grant o f  the feudatory ru ler Avantivarman I I  was approved
1. S*I# f IX#120ff.
2. XX no. 11. Cf* 3 .1 .. I# 89 for an instance from Oujarst#
3. 3 .1 .t XXXIII p .50. 
l|>. Ib id . f pp.51 -53*
5* I»A . . XVIII pp.lU-l 9. Cf. S . I#. XX no.11 fo r  ParamSra king 
Naravarman n otify in g  two land-grants made by a provincia l 
governor and his w ife.
by Dhilka, tho tantrapala (most likely an officer like the 
resident po litica l agent) of Mahendrapala , the Pratlhara emperor* 
In the Partabgarh inscription we find that the Ca ham ana llaha- 
sfimanta Indrerfija had to request MSdhava, the provincial gover­
nor at UJJain, for the grant of a village* I f  however the 
feudatory had sufficient power and importance he issued hia land 
charters without reference to his overlord*a permission* With 
a further growth in power the feudatory ruler must have asserted 
hia claim to the soil and Insisted on putting his sign-manual on 
grants concerning his territory though made by the overlord 
himself* There is one instance where the feudatory got another 
set of plates issued with his name also on l t 9 as the original
h
plates issued by his overlord did not contain his sign*
The feudal elements must have gained in importance in the 
period, with the growing tendency to remunerate the officers in 
the tom of assignments of land* It  would appear from the
5 €combined testimony of Hsuan Tseng and Bapa that in the time of 
Har$a the state officers were paid mostly in the form of land-
1* B*I* , IX pp*6ff*
2. S il* # XIV.18U-7 (Part I I ,  11.1U-27). Cf* • XXXII.139ff.
3* Proceedings o f  All India Oriental Conference* 1*325fJ I»A * • 
XVIII*ai4.f; S ± I* f XXVIII*201 9 266, 3321 XXX* 139*
4* J*B*B*3*«U3* . XXVI. 258.
5* matters, I  p. 176*
6. Harsacnrlta (ed* J.Vidyasagara), p*93*
5*1
grants. But i t  1b only from the ninth century that we get 
eplgraphio references to land-grants made to o f f ic e r s , and these 
increase in  number from the eleventh century* The righ ts o f 
these o ff ic e rs  however appear to have been o f  a restric ted  
nature* Thus In an Inscription  o f the Cdham&nas o f Sambhar we 
have a reference to the re lig iou s  grant o f a v illa g e  o f his
f i e f  made by a dufrsadya but with the permission o f his master*
3
Aooording to a oopper p late dated 1260 A*D* king Jayavarman I I  
caused a certa in  pratihara (head o f the paiaoe-guard; to donate 
a v illa g e  to three brShmax^as. This o ff ic e r  would appear to 
have been enjoying the v illa g e  as his assignment because i t  is  
he who is  said to have performed the re lig iou s  ceremonies conn­
ected with the grantt but he had to do i t  with the permission 
o f  hie master who signed i t  and made i t  a royal charter* The 
Bargaon p late reoorda the grant o f a v illa g e  by king Vajrahasta 
I I I  but an endorsement at the end makes i t  o lear that the grant
1* J.S*S.H.0** IV*99f* We have to notice three types o f assign­
ments to state o ffice rs * Cases where o ff ic e rs  are said to 
have received v illa g es  from the king would n o t,s tr ic t ly  
speaking, come under the category o f  assignments in  lieu  o f  
their salaries* As has been made olear in  some o f  these 
cases the v illa g es  were granted by the king who wee pleased 
with the o ff ic e r  fo r  some valuable services* Cf* I*A * §
XXI*170-71* There are also references to state o ffic e rs  
possessing and granting v illa ges  which were most l ik e ly  by 
way o f  their remuneration* We have indications to suggest 
that sometimes the o ffic e rs  were assigned a share in the 
revenue from the v illa ge*
2* Jt* I * p I I  no* 8 *
3* S*I* , IX no*13 (b)* 
k. SH . P XXIX pp*U8ff*
was actually made by an officer o f the king out of hie own fie f*  
It  would appear that the grant of the offioer had to be issued 
in the name of the king* \nother similar oase would appear to 
have been preserved in the Mehar plate1, whloh records a grant 
of land by king Dffmodara but introduces Oexigadharadeva, the 
offioer in charge of the royal elephant force, who is introdueed 
after the reference to the king* An inscription of Mahendrapila 
I I  whloh records the grant of a village by the emperor in the 
possession of talavargglka Hari*a<Ja indicates that the offioer 
had been given the village but had only a limited right in the 
sense that the king could give it  to another* A more abiding 
claim of these officers is suggested by the inscription In 
whloh king VfikpatlrSja is said to have re-granted to a goddess
a village when requested to do so by the wife of the mahBsSdha-
3nlka Mahalka who obviously hed received it  as an assignment* A 
regent of five districts under king Vajrahasta of the Oenga 
dynasty is found giving a village to the bridegroom on the ooca-
if ?
sion of the marriage o f his daughter* In the Rgjstarangi^I 
Suyys, the engineer, is  said to have granted to a village to the
1. SsJ. , XXVII *182ff*
2. Bal*f XIV*182-8U (Part I ,  11*1HU).
3* I*A* , XIV. 160.
k . 5*1* .  I l l  no*31«
5. V* 120*
brahmapas* King Avantivarman ia said to have dlvldjfed hia king­
dom among hie re la tives  and o ff ic e rs , moat l ik e ly  in the form
i. 2.
o f  estates and f i e f * .  A story in the srhetkathSkoaa would indi­
cate that the service tenure v illa ges  were not necessarily 
always permanent grants* We read that a sshasrabhata warrior 
had been granted a number o f  v illa ges  as hia tenure but a fte r  
hia death his f i e f  was not inherited by his son but by another 
man who was sk illed  in the use o f  jave lin  and spear and was
3
appointed as sshasrabhata warrior* The Udayasundarikatha re fers  
to a kayastha o ff ic e r  enjoying a tenure which was permanent and 
hereditary* S ign ifican tly  enough Lakgmldhara explains deAapatl 
as ''so ld iers etc" , suggesting thereby that the usual mode o f 
remunerating warriors was through land assignments which carried 
with them some abiding claims o f ownership* Thus service and 
rulership would appear to have been often associated together 
in the early medieval period* Such close p o lit ic a l and adminis­
tra tive  control over a lim ited area would often tend to help 
the emergence o f righ ts o f  ownership*
Sven more s ign ifican t than th is was the emergence o f a class
1* Ibid*, V* 121 •
2* p*59*
3* p*152 -  PUrvapurusakramg&atlyS dhruvavrttoh prabhuh*
It* Krtyakalpataru, Brohmaclrl, p»2$4 -  de&apailfr aalnlkgdib*
of landed aristocracy as an intermediary enjoying the revenues 
of one or more villages* we have already referred to the prac­
tice of villages being granted to vassals and o ffic ia ls  as a 
mark of the favour of the king* Religious grants to individuals 
and institutions alike must have gone a long way to ereate a 
long way to oreate a olass of landlords* I t  would appear that 
there was also a system resembling aamindari* We find that 
individuals sometimes acquired the status of village lords, and 
that this right eould ba transferred and bought and sold kike 
any other commodity* In the Madras Museum Plates o f the time 
of king Narendradhavala1 we find that a eertain Se f^i purchased 
a village as a kraya-easana (land sold by a deed o f purohaee) 
and some years later re-sold i t  as a kraya-6aaana to throe
persons. An Inscription from Kaman (Bharatpur) refers to a
2
village owned by a certain man named Untafa* in an inscription 
from Hazarlbagh roughly assigned to the seventh or eighth 
oentory we find that with the consent of the king three brothers
3
were accepted by the people o f three villages as their rulare.
I t  oan very well be Imagined that Ihesa looal chiefs and village  
lords would have converted their power of administration and
1. B .I* . XXVIII.U9-50.
2. a .I * .  XXIV.336 11*19-21. 
3* B±I*» I I  P»31*3*
righ t to revenue into claims o f rulership and ownership. The 
weakening o f the central authority in general must have favoured 
such a development.
We have certain  references which indicate that the feudal 
ch ie f claimed some fom  o f ownership over the land. Hemacandra  ^
speaks o f the feudal assignment which had to be protected against 
encroachment by neighbouring chiefs as the ancestral property 
or land. The growth in the claims o f the feudal ch ie f naturally 
weakened those o f  the cu ltivators. I t  is  not without s ig n if i ­
cance that in a v illa g e  owned by a certain individual a brah­
ma $a is  mentioned as cu ltiva ting  a f ie ld  measuring three plough.* 
but soon i t  was given to a ploughman (hSlika) and then before 
long i t  was donated as a re lig ious g i f t .  In the Rajor inscrip­
tion  the feudatory ch ie f Hathanadeva grants a v illa g e  and in 
enumerating the rights and p riv ileges  transferred to the donee 
describes i t  as accompanied with a l l  the neighbouring fie ld s  
cu ltivated by the GhirJjaras. There is a suggestion in a verse
i
in the Sar&gadharapaddhati that generally the cu ltivators did 
not own the land and the acquisition o f the proprietary righ t
1. Pr&krit Vyakarana. IV .395» v.6 -
Pattern .iSem kavanu >cunu avagunu kavanu muena.
Ja bappl k i bhiaphedl campijjal svarena.
2. S J . * XXIV.336 l lT l5 3 l .  ------------
3. M *  9 I I I . 266-67.
4* v.2503rtfiyoginah ksatriyasya durga cenmastake v i£et.
FQdapratigthava6yaTii syadbhQmilBbhah kutumbinab.
to their fields was a distinct rise in their status* I t  is not 
unlikely that the growang restrictions on the claims of the 
peasant to his fie ld , as implied in the emergence of feudal 
chiefs and village lords, was at the back of the explanations 
given in the legal texts of the period that ownership does not 
oamprlse only what one oan dispose of at one9a w ill but what is  
capable in appropriate circumstances ee£y of being disposed of 
as one likes* We have already pointed out that these texts
attach importance to the discussion about ownership as being a
2.separate category or capacity*
X X X X X X X 
There is no indication that in earlier times cultivators 
were tied to the so il like the European s£fe* They enjoyed the 
freedom to migrate to another state i f  they were oppressed*
The same right is Implied in the texts of our period* Thus the 
Brhannaradiya Parana4saya that, being much afflicted by tha 
sufferings caused by famine and taxation, people feel distressed 
and migrate to countries rich in wheat and barley* A verse in
1* Madanaratna q* by Kane, History of PhaimaASstra* I I I * 555* Cf* 
JimutavShana, Nilakantha an<^  MitramiSra q* by U.N.Ohoshal, 
Agrarian System in Ancient India« pp*85f* Also yyavasthB-  
oancLriicn led. S.C.Sircar) I Cl) c l*51 and Smi»tic»ndi»iicfif
I cl. 25*
2* See supra p. 2>i.
3* Mbh* , XXI. 89* 24*
the Subhatltaratnekoga speaks o f men In a v illa g e  leaving i t  
when oppressed by the feudal chief. In chtfce entire range o f 
Sanskrit lite ra tu re  the only reference suggesting some form o f
manorial righ t which we have been able to trace is  in  the
2.
Upamltlbhavaprapancakatha o f  our period. In a c ity  described 
as the f i e f  (bhuktl) o f  a certain king Karmma-paripSma the
entire population is  said to have been thrown into c e lls  and
kept huddled together fo r  a l l  times (apavarakesu nikglpya enrp-  
plpflitafr sakala-kalam dhfiryante). Another king named Saddgama 
often used to lib era te  some o f these people and s e tt le  them in 
another o lty  which could not be approached by Karmma-paripfima 
( asmadIyabhukter*eiiBaSrayantl km^4olllokam sthgpayatl cgamgkam 
agamydyaip nlrvptau nagaryam). In this way the population under 
king Kartnma-paripama would have thinned down but his s is te r  
brings people from another c ity  to f i l l  up the places vacated 
by people whom SadSgama has liberated.
In our period, however, we find signs o f si[fdom and o f
1. v.1175* The position  seems to have hardly changed even in 
the time o f  Babur who observes that " in  Hindustan hamlets and 
v illa g e s , towns Indeed, are depopulated and set up in  a 
momentl I f  the people o f a large town , one fcsb* inhabited 
for years even, f le e  from i t ,  they do i t  in  suoh a way that 
not a sign or traoe o f them remains in a day or a day and a 
ha lf" -  The 36bur-n5ma tr . A.8 .Beveridge, I I  p .1*88.
2. pp.176-70.
manorial t i l la g e s  in some parts o f  northern Indiai A strejr
2.
plate from Nanana (Marwar), belonging to the twelfth  oentury, 
records eertaln  persona being granted or permanently a llo tted  to 
the god Trlpuru^a. I t  ia  clear from the p late that these people 
were not slaves but independent persona including cu ltiva tors , 
songstresses and m musicians. Section I  records that a flu te  
player (vamelka) named Lhsu<JiySka was a llo tted  to the deity. In 
section IIjf we read o f two persons named &Llapatl and krlpala, 
who were probably engaged in working the araghatta at Devanandlta- 
grama, being a llo tted  to the same god along with several other 
persons who probably lived  in the lo c a lity  where the temple 
stood. These were s ix  songstresses, a suravala (a person res* 
ponaible fo r  setting songs or musical instruments to tune), a 
papavlka (drum*Tplayer), a doyaraka ( a singer who had to repeat 
parts o f  a song a fte r  they had been once sung), a mardaAgika 
(mrdaAg8*p layer) and a flu te-p layer. A l l  theae are named indi­
vidually. Section VI records that MahSrgjadhlraja Ratnapsla 
gave away o certain  Noriyaka together with his family. In sec­
tion  V II MahSrajaputra kumora Sahapapala is  said to have granted 
to the temple two agricu ltu rist householders ( kutumbikas) fo r -
1. U.N.Ghoshal, H.ft.3. does not take any notice of this question.
B.P.iraaumdar, SQQio-Sconomio History la  also s ilen t about it*
2. S . I . . XXXIII.2U4ff*
marly l iv in g  at the v illa g e  NaijidBpa together with their sons 
and grandsons so long as they lived* Section V III  records that 
MahBrdja Alhai^Udeva granted two agricu ltu ris t householders 
(kutum 9  kutumblkas) who were fo m e r ly  l iv in g  in the v illa g e  o f  
NamdBps and also more than two brothers whose names cannot be 
made out*
From a number o f  inscriptions from Orissa we learn that 
the king claimed some sort o f ownership over men o f  certain  
occupations and cra fts  and often used to transfer his righ t over 
them to the doneei In these records the stock l i s t  o f the 
righ ts accompanying the grant includes that over weavers ( tantu-  
vfiya) * milkmen ( gokQta) ,  d is t i l le r s  (iamyLika) and other subjects 
(prakytlka)* That i t  was not a theoretloa l claim but had prac­
t ic a l application would fo llow  from set I I  o f  the Kendupatna
3
plates o f Narasiqiha I I .  This records that king Haraslipha dona­
ted to Bhlmadevaiarman several p lots measuring 100 yitlkaa o f 
land and as a part o f  th is donation ( etapchasanasyafigataya) 
granted as servants and subjects permanently attached (parajafr) 
seven men named in the record -  a maker o f  oonoh-shell bangles
1* Terundia Plates o f  Subhakara I I  -  jfcJ ., XXVIII*215fj Adilpur 
P lates o f Narendrabhaffjadeva -  £ *J *, XXV*159ff and the Plates 
o f  PandlmahBdevI -  K*I* * VI. 137-55# 141 f I  XXIX.87ff*
2* Prakrtl at times is  found used in the narrow sense o f  men 
belonging to cra fts  and occupations formed in to guilds* Sec 
in fra  p.
3. K J t ,  XXVIII. 190-91.
(feahkhakara), a merchant ( eregthln) , a goldsmith ( suvarppakara) ,  
an oilman ( t a i l ik a ) ,  a milkman ( gopala), e potter (kurpbhakara) 
and another oilman ( t e l l ). In the Kharepatan (Ratnagiri) plates^ 
Battaraja records that he assigned to  his teaoher fam ilies o f 
female attendants ( darlka-kutumbdnl) , a family o f oilmen, a 
family o f gardeners, a family o f  potters and a family o f  wa3her- 
men.
2.
The Bhatera (Sylhet) inscription states that Govinda-KeAava- 
deva donated to the god &iva 375 halas o f  land with 296 houses 
in various v illa ges  and also gave many attendant subjects who 
belonged to ordinary soc ia l groups and lived  on the donated land 
(nans-par id anaips ta smin j ana ja tlnanefeada b) • That the grant 
re a lly  carried with i t  a lega l claim over the people inhabiting 
the houses and lands donated would be clear from the fa c t that 
the inscription  devotes considerable spaoe (lin es  29 to 51) 
enumerating the d iffe ren t p lots o f  land and houses in d ifferen t 
v illa ges* The inscrip tion  mentions the Individual occupants o f 
the houses by name; in some cases they are said to have been 
craftsmen, including cowherds, a bell-m etal worker, a barber, a 
washerman, a boatman and an ivory-worker*
1. JL*J., I I I . 297-302.
2. B .I* . XIX.279-86. In the Tezpur grant (J.A.3.B.* IX, 181+0, 
pp. 76 6 ff, v.2k ) king VanamHla is  said to have made to the 
temple o f  H3 take Avar a Siva a g i f t  consisting o f  v illa g e s , 
men, prostitu tes and elephants*
In the above-mentioned inscriptions the people who are 
attached to a deity as a re lig ious grant are e ither agricu ltu rist 
householders or men belonging to occupations which had a low 
soc ia l status. The term paraja or pariJana employed for them 
is  used in modern times in a sense which has to be distinguished 
from servants and slaves alike and stands for men o f certain 
occupations who are in  a way permanently associated with the 
ch ie f o f  the v illa ge  as his attendants. As against these there 
are a few inscriptions in some parts o f  northern India which 
indicate that kings claimed some sort o f  an ownership over the 
Inhabitants o f v illa ges  in  their ju risd iction . Thus in Assam 
we find that Vallabhadeva granted seven v illa ges  to an alms- 
house1' and the l i s t  o f rights accompanying the grant Includes that 
over the people liv in g  in them ( aa-janan). In some o f the ins­
criptions from Bengal the land is  granted along with the people 
( sa-pra ja f. A Plate in the India O ffic e , on palaeographio 
considerations assigned to the dleventh or twelfth century, 
records that a certain  king Vijayarajadeva granted to some people 
the cu ltivated  lands, wells, houses and kutuipbikas in the estate
1. s a .  , V.181 f f .
2. g . I . . XXVIII.56-58.
3. , III.3 1 3 f.
I4-. There is  nothing to connect him with any o f the known dynas­
ties  o f the period. I t  is  even d i f f ic u lt  to be certain 
about the region in  which he ruled.
( p arlbhoga ) o f  Kesariko$$a which were not enjoyed by Muladeva
and a v illa g e  along with its  bipeds ( dvipada) , quadrupeds (catujj-
2_
pada) , fie ld s  and the kutumbikas* The Candella grants are more 
olear in this respect* The donated v illa ges  are described as 
carrying with them the righ t over the artisans, cu ltivators and 
merchants liv in g  in them*
As regards the status o f  the men said to have been attached 
to the donee as a re lig iou s grant i t  is  olear that they were 
not slaves but independent persons. They have to be d isting­
uished alike from sejfs, i f  serfdom is  nonceived as a perpetual 
adherence to the s o i l  o f an estate owned by a lard. I f  perfor­
mance o f services fo r  other persons is  taken as the essence o f 
the status o f a s e r f, the men o f our inscriptions may be des­
cribed os serfs but only in a restric ted  sense* The comparison 
is  probably closer with the v ille in s  o f  the Buropean manorial 
system which is  associated with dependence o f a population on
1* Most lik e ly  the name o f a certain  d e ity  in a temple who
possessed a major portion o f the land in  Kesariko^^a or else 
a feudatory chief*
2* The ed itor o f the p late translates kutumbika as a house-
slave but we prefer the more usual explanation as an agricul­
tu ris t househoder.
3* M*l* *- XXXII* 121 -23 11*29-34 -  sa-karu-karsaka-vanig-vgstavyanu 
The Charkhari P late o f Paramardln (B .I*. XX p *131 1* 19)  has 
aa-karukans&kava&gl-vgatavyam. The mistakes in the express­
ion were not rea lised  ea r lie r  and hence scholars had d i f f i ­
culty in explaining i t  -  J.U.P,H»S* . XXIII.240 f*n*33.
4* Bncyclopedia B ritan ica, s . v . , serf*
a ru le r  con sistin g  not In ownership extending over persons nor 
in  contractua l arrangements, but in  various forms and degrees 
o f  su b jec t io n , c h ie f ly  regu lated  by oustorni' We fin d  i t  d i f f i ­
c u lt  to determine the p rec ise  status o f  the men o f  our grants* 
The records are t o t a l ly  s i le n t  about th e ir  o b lig a t io n s  and the 
claim s o f the ru le r .  In  one respect however th e ir  p o s it io n  
seems to have been worse than the le g a l  statu s o f a v i l l e in  or 
even a s e r f .  Even i f  unfree a v i l l e in  was not exposed to the 
a rb it r a ry  w i l l  o f  h is  lo rd ; he was not a s lave  and was not 
brought and so ld  apart from h is holding. The s e r f  was a lso  not 
given over to h is lo rd  to be owned as a th ing or an animal. The 
recorde which speak o f  the men being granted or attaohed to the
1* Encyclopedia B r lta n lc a . s .v .  , manor. In  m edieval England we 
fin d  that the two standard te sts  to determine the statu s o f  
a v i l l e in g  were -  uncertainty o f se rv ices  and the payment* 
o f  merchet, though in  p ractice  the p ro o f o f  v i l le in a g e  was a 
very in t r ic a te  m atter, and one on which there was often  much 
room fo r  doubt -  A.Lane Poo le , O b ligation s o f  Cooiet:/ in  the 
XII and XIII cen tu rie s . p*14» But we have no means to fin d  
out i f  any such tests  were app lied  in  In d ia . The essence o f  
v i l le in a g e  was labour service*; the v i l l e in  must work fo r  his  
lo rd  fo r  so many days in  the week in  addition  to boon works, 
sp e c ia l task s, p re c a r ia , at ce rta in  seasons o f  the year -  
A.Lane Poo le , lo c . c i t . , p*15* We may say that the ep ig ra -
phic re ferences in  ea r ly  medieval period  a lso  imply such 
o b lig a t io n s .
donee aa living on the land granted contemplate a position simi­
lar to that of the manorial system. But in some of the dona­
tions of the stray plate from Nanana and set II of the Kendu- 
patna plates of NaresliQha I I  the men so attached are described 
as belonging to villages other than that granted. This would 
mean that in these oases the rulers transferred their rights 
over the subjects and attendants even without actually disposing 
of the land on which they dwelt, and in doing so could compel a 
man to move from one village to another!’
In medieval English society we find that there was a large
and growing class of tenants who did not render any services,
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or did only inalgnifleant services. As we shall see subsequently
the RajataraAgij^l and some of the inscriptions of our period
show that the obligation to do forced labour was not always
performed but was sometimes commuted by some payment in cash or
kind.
In England we find that many a v ille in  gained his liberty  
by escaping to a town where, i f  he remained unclaimed for a year
1. Even in England many aspeots of medieval serfdom were very 
like slavery. In theory, at least, a lord could do what he 
pleased with his v ille in  except k i l l  or mutilate him and 
there are occasional records which show that a lord could se ll 
his v ille in  to another -  A.Lane Poole, O p.c lt., p«lU«
2. Ibid. , p.2ii«
3* See tafra pp. uo-n.
-A.LaftC Jessie, Op. ei t . , p P* «^ 4*.
and a day, he became free . A v i l le in  obtained his freedom also 
by entering the orders o f the ohurch. But the surest methods 
o f obtaining manumission were by charter or by purchase, the 
money fo r  whioh wae provided by a third party, as the v i l le in 1s 
property was in theory his lo rd ’ s. Sometimes freedom was gran­
ted in return fo r  services rendered, fo r example going on 
orusade in place o f  his lord. The enfranchisement of a s er f 
was not only a d e fin ite  act; i t  was also a solemn and a public 
act. The investiture with the arms o f  a freeman, the spear and 
lance was part o f  the formal ceremony o f  manumissioif. We have 
no records to determine i f  there were in  early medieval India 
also set rules for the manumission of v i l le in s  or any fom a l 
ceremonies connected with i t .  We oan therefore only conjecture 
the p o s s ib ilit ie s . I t  is obvious that a run away v i l le in  i f  not 
recovered was in  practice free . Likewise a master, i f  pleased 
with his v i l le in ,  often might have freed aim from his obligations. 
As we know that slaves in India could be emancipated i f  their 
purchase money was paid, we can postulate a sim ilar rule in tne 
case o f  v i l le in s . We have some references to suggest that in 
India certain  form alities were observed in connection with the
3
manumission o f a slave. Similar formal ceremonies were probably
1. A.Lane Poole, Op. c i t . , pp.28-34*
2. Art ha, I I I . 13; Narada, .V. 29-38.^
3* HByadhammakaha, I  p .21; Vfravahara Bhas/a, 6.208.
performed at the time when a v ille in  obtained bis freedom*
It  is however to be remembered that this type of tenure 
was not found alike in a l l  parts of northern India* On tne eon* 
tr&ry it  seems to have prevailed only in certain scattered 
areas, chiefly in Rajasthan Orissa and Assam, usually the peas* 
ants and other men in the villages being free and masters of 
their own persons* Such a quasi-manorial system must have evol­
ved as a response to the narrowing horizon of economic wants 
and po litical requirements* The deoline in the volume of trade 
activity and the po litica l insecurity resulted in giving an 
agricultural basis to the social and po litica l life *  The weak­
ening o f the central authority naturally resulted in the increase 
in the power of looal chiefs ix  M iiitg  u m  and lords* The 
strengthened po litica l power o f looal ohiefs in certain areas 
was bound in the course o f time to lead to the establishment 
of such manorial rights*
There were certain tendencies in earlier times which helped 
the emergence of a tenure resembling the manorial system* iSven 
in the early legal texts we find th&t the king is  given the 
power to exact forced or unpaid labour from artisans and labou­
rers* An early eplgraphlo testimony to the existence of v letl
1* dautame, X*3t-32| Manu 711*136; Viq*ia 111*32; Agnlnurana* 
CCJCCIII*33j snAkhelikhita q* in VivadaratnSkaraT p»662*
is to be aeon in the Junagadh inscription of Rudradaman. In the
%
Arthasastra forced labour aeems to have been a regular thing, 
which the state utilised to its best advantage, recording the 
labour rendered by each citizen. We get an idea of the nature
3
of the work included under v lsti from the Kamasutra which speaks 
of peasant woman as being compelled to perform for the village  
headman unpaid work of various kings, such ao f i l l in g  up his 
granaries, taking things into or out o f hia house, clearing or 
decorating his residence, working in his fie ld s , and spinning 
yarn of ootten, wool, flax or hemp for his clothes. The obliga­
tion of the peasant to cultivate the state land in the form o f
_  Lf
v lsti is  referred to in the commentary on the Mahabharata.
The subjection o f the people to the village chief may be 
traced baok to the rightB of the donee and the obligations of 
the residents in the village granted as they appear even in the 
earlier lend-grants. In these records the villagers are re<j.ui» 
red, besides paying their dues in cash and kind, to listen to 
the orders of the donee and to carry them out^ to perform
1. S e lec t Inocrintlona, p#372.
2. 11.35*
3. V.5.5. . f
U. XII.1W>.21 -  Yah klnasah aatam nivartanSnl bhumeh karsatl 
tana vlstlrdpena rftjaklyam ani nlvartana-da6akam kargapiyam 
avlyavad rakeaniyam oa.
5* »• !•#  I I  no.30; IX .nos.21 , 39; XXIII nos. 3, 9; C .I .I* > I I I
personal se rv ice s  to him and to  convey h is  messages?
Another e a r l ie r  tendency which flavoured thqfemergenoe o f  
m anorial tenure was the p rac t ice  to le t  out land to cu lt iv a to rs  
who received  h a l f  the produce. Some ea r ly  records would suggest  
that such men t i l l i n g  land fo r h a l f  the crops were sometimes 
c lo se ly  associated  with the land granted and the grant was 
accompanied w ith a p ro v is io n  fo r  these c u lt iv a to rs  a lso . Thus
9 2%
the p la te s  o f  the SSlaAkayana Vidaya Devavarman, which record  a 
grant o f twenty n lvartanas o f  land , mention a long  with i t  that 
a house -s ite  was granted to c u lt iv a to rs  who worked fo r  h a l f  the 
crops ( addhlyamanu8sgi;iaifl) .  L ikew ise the H irah ad aga lli p la te s  o f  
the P a llava  k ing 6ivaskandavarman*also provide fo r  such c u lt i ­
vators c a lle d  here addhika.
I t  would appear that even by the f i f t h  century there had 
come to emerge some fonn o f  manorial t-enure in  connection with
5
the esta tes  o f  re lig io u s  establishm ents. Fa -hslen  says that 
a ft e r  the N irvana o f  the Buddha, the k in gs , e ld e rs  and lay  
Buddhists b u i l t  m onasteries fo r the monks and provided them with  
houses, gardens and f i e ld s ,  w ith husbandmen and ca tt le  to c u l t i -
1. SjJ . , XXVIII no. 2.
2. S• I . ,  X II no.1*7*
3* B .I.«  IX no.7.
S e lec t Inscrip tions. p.l^O.
5» Chinese L itera tu re , 1956, no.3, p»153.
▼ate them. The h istory o f feudalism In north India indicates
that bocular land-grants to o ffic e rs  and vassals probably took
the re lig iou s  grants as their prototypes1, ffe may suggest a
p a ra lle l development from re lig ious examples in  the case o f
manorial righ ts in the case o f secular chiefs o f v illa ges .
The v ille in s  formed the largest group in the structure o f
society in medieval England, representing in association with
the smaller peasantry approximately 70 per cent o f the popula- 
2
tion. A fte r  the Norman Conquest, economic and humanitarian
motives, both the convenience o f  masters and the preaching o f
the Church, worked fo r  the abolition  o f  slavery in  the proper
sense of the term. The emancipation of a large number of slaves
affected  the soc ia l position o f the class in to  which these were
thrust and tended tcjfclrag down the v i l le in s ,  who now became the
3
lowest^b class, on the downward path to serfdom. But in India 
we do not find 3uch a situation. There always existed a class 
o f  slaves and landless labourers below the peasants. In England 
the sharp d istinction  between freeman and v i l le in  begins to 
emerge in the tw elfth  century with the growth of royal writs and 
possessory assizes. The king did not wish to in terfere  with the 
private ju risd iction  which a lord had over his v ille in s  and so
1. J.E.S.H.O. , IV.103.
2. A*l»nn& Poole, Op. o lt . , p. 12. 
3* Ib id * , pp. 12 f.
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i t  became necessary to decide who could and who could not get 
the protection o f his rights and property in  the king’ s court* 
But we do not find in the early medieval India any practica l k 
need or ju r is t ic  keenness to determine the status o f peasants* 
Here the class o f slaves existed as d istin ct from *11 other 
soc ia l groups*
The reason why the manorial system did not become wide­
spread in India was that there was not a to ta l collapse o f
imperial machinery and commercial intercourse. We know that
d iffe ren t empires rose in d iffe ren t parts and from time to time
preserved the imperial administrative machinery in some form or
other* Moreover, commercial intercourse between d iffe ren t parts 
o f India, though slackened and lessened, was s t i l l  considerable 
in volume. Thus there was not any great need for building up a 
new socia l and p o lit ic a l system in the form o f the manors. I t  
is  to be noted that the epigraphie records which te s t ify  to 
manorial tendencies belong to regions which represented back­
waters in the economy o f north India*
1. Ib id . , p .13
a a a a  m  r  .m m * *  ^
In the land grants of the period bhfigabhogakarahireqya., 
sometimes with a l i t t le  variation, appears almost universally 
to denote the taxes and dues which the king received from a 
village. Generally it  is  included in the l i s t  of dues which 
the oultivators are directed to pay to the donee, but in some 
oases it  is mentioned along with the rights and privileges, 
including dues, which accompanied the grant of the village. Out 
of this the part bhggabhogakara has been variously interpreted. 
Kielhom* translates it  as share of the produce. U.N.Ghoshal^ 
also takes it  as one single expression and identifies it  with 
the usual grain-sharo of the king, called bhaga in the Art ha-
i 3shstra and ba ll in the Smptis. Fleet interprets bhfigabhoga to 
mean enjoyment o f taxes* V.B.'iltekar splltu the expression into 
two, bhagaKara being the land-tax and bhoaatora representing 
petty taxes in kind paid to the king every day bat in praotioe 
usually assigned to local officers* Generally however bhtlga, 
bhoga and kara are taken to refer t o three different taxes*5 
But the fundamental mistake in these views is  that they do not
1* S .I* . VII p. 160.
2. H.B.S* . p .211*.
3* C .I .I * . IV p.231* f.n.1*.
1** KSehtrakutaa and their times. pp*2H*-i6*
5* Tripeth i, Hlatory o f  KanauJ. p.jU+flj B.K.Dlkshit, J.U.P.H.d*. 
XXIII p .21*3; Vogel, Antiqu ities of the Chamba 3tate. pd»1 67- 
69| R.D.Banerji, B»I» ,  xv no*u i  D.C»3iroar. B .I*. XXIX p .5 
f*n*3l S.K.Malty, Boonomio L ife * pp*57-60.
recognise the possibility of regional differences in the mean­
ings of the revenue terms and try to in^ose a uniform interpre­
tation* Moreover, we have to recognise the possibility of 
change in the import of some of these terms in coarse of time*
We have a valuable oonter^porary reference to this possibility
1
in the ooiwnentary of Medhatlthl who observes that the various 
kinds of royal dues are known by several names in several 
countries*
In any case it  is  olear that bhagabhogakara denoted the 
most ocmraon and important due or dues which the king realised 
from a village* It  is  to be noted that in the twenty-one copper 
plate grants of the O&hadavSla dynasty from Kamauli bhagabhoga-  
kara 1 alone is mentioned in a l l  the grants while it  is  the only 
tax mentioned in xkk the plate of Ctovlndaeandra dated V*S*117&* 
In some grants of the PS las3 kara is toandjia place of the more 
usual bhggabhogakara* I f  bhSgabhogakara is used as contrasted 
with hirapya which generally follows the fonner, bhagabhogakara 
may be taken to refer to the revenue generally paid in kind, 
irrespective of whether it  refers to two different taxes or a
if
single specific tax* Two land-grants of the feudatories of
1. On Menu VIII*307 -  ballprabhrtlni rsjagrShyakaranSmanl 
deiabhede adpam&navakava tpraalddhflni *
1 — M — — ■ ■■ ■■■■■■■■■■— J L  I I— — — — f c— — — — ^ —
$2. 3*I * * IV no* 11*
3* B*_I* # XVIII.30U-7J I* A* i XXI.256.
U- Cf* R*Klyogi, History o f  the OShadavfila Dynasty* p*l68.
Mahendrapala from Kathiawar bring out the opposition between
the two terms by mentioning them separately and not aa a compouM 
In the grants of soma feudatory families from Bengal the usual 
expression is  aamaatarajabhogakara in place of bblgabhogakara* 
This would also support the suggestion that* Irrespective of 
the precise significance of its  component parts* the expression 
bhagrbhogakara was often used to refer in a general way to the 
revenue paid in kind*
Sometimes we find the expression bhagsbhoga being used in
3
plaoe o f bhggabhogakara. in Sana inscriptions the peasants are 
ordered to bring to the donee bhagabhoakara whereas the grant 
of the village is described as accompanied by the right to
L
bhagaboga. I t  would follow from this that bhagsbhoga stood 
for the revenue paid in kind* In sane inscriptions only bhags­
bhoga la mentioned as the dues to be paid by the villagers to
5the donee* Some grants from the region o f Oujarat have the
i
1* I * , IX nod (A and B)* Cf* Prince o f wales Huaetm plates 
of OovindaraJa, 3*1.» XXVI.iJi*252-5 -  aahlrapyadanah 
aabhotabhagab*
2. S.I.*XXXIlI7l3a-UOl XXX.257-9# 262-5*
•5* C *I.I* . IV pp.252-65*
U* Mahudi and Betma Plates of ParamSra ahojs -  B . I . » XXXIII*217 
XVIII.522-'U) Mandhatl Plates o f DsvapSla -  B.I* » IX. 106-1J. 
Also 3.1* t VII no*9 for s Xalaeurl grant*
5* Karatba grant of PratihSra Malayavaman -  3.1. , XXX* U*8-50j 
Charkhari Plates of Candslla Vlravarmadeva and Haonlravanaa- 
deva -  B .I*# XX.133f» 135f*
i  7-form bhcgabhaga in plaee of bhfigabhoga* Fleet takes bhagabhoga 
and bhogabhaga alike as one expression meaning respectively 
•enjoyment of shares* and •share of the enjoyment1* It  may be 
eonoeded that in seme of the referencesf at least where the 
rights and privileges accompanying the village granted are 
enumerated^, the expressions have the meaning suggested by Fleet* 
But the meaning at least of bhagabhoga would not suit oases 
where i t  is mentioned along with other specific duea and objects 
which the villagers are ordered to bring to the donee* The 
expressions may be taken to refer in general to the revenues 
paid in kind* Significantly we find two Rfi^trakuta grants 
from Gujarat using bhogabhftga and dhfinySya as i f  they were
3
interchangable* Sometimes bhlgabhoga or bhogabhaga is mentioned
3. 5along with dnjaya. U.H.Ohoahal explains these oases by inter­
preting dhanya aa a fixed contribution in  kind aa distinguished 
from the contribution consisting of a share of the produoe.
But the possibility cannot be ruled out that in order to make 
their l i s t  of privllegea and rights as exhaustive as possible
1 . 3.X*» XXVI.252-55; I no*8| VII no. 6 for grants of tha Rl«tr*~  
kutn family) J.N.BanorJea Volume. pp. 96ff for the grant of
an Arab feudatory and I .A .* XII.193-U for tha grant of a 
OSpa feudatory.
2. C .I . i . . I l l  p .120 f.n.1.
3> 3 .1 .* I  no.3} VIZ no.6.
h* J.H.BenerJea Volume. pp.96ff; C .I .I . . I l l  no.39.
5. H.B.3. . pp. 213f.
these plates incorporate terms which had almost identical import
bat were used in different regions end contexts#
There are indications to suggest that the expressions
bhfigabhogakara or bhsgabhogs did not always indicate a single
fisca l expression, and that their component parts stood for
so many different taxes# In some records we find jcara mentioned
before bhfrgabhoga* while in others it  appears after bhSgabhoga
2,
bat with the intervention o f some other terns# In a land-grant 
of the feudatory chief Mathanadeva bhsga and bhoga are mentioned
3
separately as two distinct items of revenue#
Bhftga has been generally explained by scholars as the king9!
4customary share of the produoe# This is  supported by Kaira- 
svamln who Quotes the Arthasastra text defining bh£ge as one- 
sixth and the like payable to the king# Bhattasv&mln also 
explains eadbhago in ths general sense of royal share ( raja-  
bh&ga) and adds that it  includes by implication other rates 
such as one-third and one-fourth prevailing in different tracts# 
H#S#Trlpathl had oonjeetared bat without any evidence that
1# R a tcag ir i plates of 3omavazpAl Kar^a -  a#I# » XXXIII#266-68#
2# Charkhari plates of C and e l la Paramardln -  jS#I# » XX# 12 9-31 -  
bhigabhogapa&uhlr&Qy&ksra&alkSdl*
3. ttTT -TTTn& tt ---
4# tr^S#Oho8halr H#R#S#, p#290| D.C.Sircar, Select Inscriptions, 
p#372, f#n,7*
3# On Amara II.8.26#
6. On Artha, 11.15; J#B#0.R»3. # XI p t .I I I  p.83#
7* I.H»Q#i IX#128#
76
bhoga referred oto the rights that the landlord enjoyed when 
the land was le ft  fallow or to the use of waste and taking o f
grass etc* from the fie ld* whan the cultivator's crops had been
i 2.removed* R.K.Dlkshlt and A.K.Majumdar have explained bhoga in
terma of eight bhogaa of the records* South Indian inscriptions
often describe villages and lands granted as aooooq>anied by the
aptnbhogaa whloh they themselves sometimes define as consisting
of the following eight privileges fixed by usage i (a ) nldhl
(treasure-trove), (b ) nlkfepa (under-ground deposits)* (c ) Jala
(water—reservoirs)* (d ) pa§gi}n (stones* mines* quarries)*
(e ) akqlni (actual privileges or present p ro fit )*  ( f )  EgSml
(future p ro fits )*  (g ) slddhs or siddhaya (land already brought
under cultivation) and (h) s&dhya (waste land that may in
future be brought under cultivation)* Bight would appear to
have been the conventional number of these privileges* In ths
t+
Kalegaon plates of Ytdava Mahfideva eleven types of enjoyment 
have been enumerated* besides others implied by the expression 
ltyodl (etc*)* and s t i l l  they are called affrabhogaa. Again, 
this grant mentions only four of the enjoyments* nldhl* nikfepa* 
Jala and pagaqa* from the traditional list* These enjoyments 
are in the nature of privileges and rights and do not f i t  in
1. J.P.P.H.3* * aXIII.21*3.
2* Chaulukyas of Oujarat* p*2U6*
3* Bi'I. , 111.123 , 255ntUI*5U» f*n.1| XV.22J 1.1*00* aXXIX.W* 
1* A* * XIX* 21 tit*
U* 3 .1 ., XXXII.U2.
with most of the grants in northern India* where the villagsra  
are ordered! to bring j aamapanl) bhoga along with other duee 
and objects to the donee* We would feel that the original 
suggestion of BUhlex  ^that bhoga means the periodical supplies 
of fruits* fire-wood, flower and the like which the villagers
had to furnish to the king is a better explanation of the term*
2.This interpretation mt tfca is supported by Manu and the oonvten* 
tators Vedh&tlthl and Kull&ka*
We oan illustrate the wide divergence in the interpreta­
tions of the term kara by noting the explanations given by the 
commentators of Manu and the modem translators of the Artha-  
saatra* We feel that the term had many uses and their d iffer­
ence should be noticed in individual oases* There are many 
references where kara has been used in the most general sense
of tax* The meaning of bhagabhogakara suggested by U*N*Ghoshal
sand A*S.Altekar is baaed an this use of the term* R#K*Dikahit 
takes kara aa meaning local taxes* but this la not supported by 
any independent evidence* Shemasastry translated kara at one
rj
place In the Artha&iatra aa meaning taxes or subsidies paid by
2. VII.118.
3. On Manu V I I I .307*
J+.$S.K.Maltyf Sooaomio L i f e . pp.59f.
5« Cf* Modhatithi on Manu VIII.307 ~ baliprabhrtlni rajagrahya- 
karanSmanl.
6. j .u . p .h. s. . m n .2 i*3 .
v assa l k ings and others* This i s  supported by re ferences in
In sc r ip t io n s  and l i t e r a r y  works to kara or tr ib u te  being pa id
by kings o r ohiefB to th e ir overlord* Thus tne R e jataraag ifll
employs the word in  the sense o f  tr ibu te  a t many places^ But
obviously  th is  meaning would not s u it  the land -gran  t s ,  where
the v i l la g e r s  are ordered to b rin g  kara along with other dues
to the donee* fre have pointed out e a r l ie r  that in  some o f  the
grants o f  the P a las  kara has been used in  p lace  o f  bh^jabhoga-
kara >*nd, oontrusted w ith h iragya , would eoem to stand fo r  the
revenue pa id  in  kind* In  the d ic t io n a r ie s  o f  the period  k a ra ,
as a lao  b a l l  and bhSga(-dheye) appear as the common designations
2
o f  the land tax* In  the conmentcries o f  our period  we fin d
the term be in g  used as the annual lan d -tax  or as a p e r io d ic a l
tax le v ie d  p rim arily  upon a g r ic u ltu ra l land over and above the
k ingf s normal gra in -ehare  o ften  fix e d  end ca lcu lated  in  the
fonn o f cash payment and sometimes as a p ro p e rty -tax , but in
3
most oases assoc iated  w ith v il la g e s *  M odhatlthl paraphrases  
i t  as the rece ip ts  o f commodities ( dravy~dunam) * But Kulldks 
exp la in s  i t  os the tax payable by v i l la g e r s  and townsmen e ith e r  
monthly or a t  Bhddrapada and Pauea. Raghavananda r e s t r ic t s  i t
1* VII*265-67t VIII* 1 970* Cf*Allahabad P illa r  Inscription,
1*22 -  earvva-kara-d&nBjfiolUraija-pra^gmagamana etc*
2* Valjnyanti, p*107 X*b9l Abhldh£naratiu mala, "v71»33*
3* On Hnnu VTII*307* Rameoandra explains li~ae duos paid at 
m ilita ry  atatlona-gulmadayadikam* 3*K.Maity, Economic JLife, 
p o 9  translates i t  to mean contribution in the form o f 
grass,/wood, etc*
to a monthly payment by v i l la g e r s .  The AbhldhanaraJendra quotas
a text describing villages ss liable to the kara» from whloh
i £the towns were immune* Bhatjtaavamin In his oonxnentary on the
ArthaAaatra defines the term as the unnual tax paid during the
3month of Bhadrapada, Vesanta and the like* Abhayatilaka Oani
explains tore as the share due to the king by one who has used
the royal land for cultivation and graslng9 I t  being payable
uduring the harvesting season in corn* The Krtyak&Ipatarg 
describes tora as the reoelpt of fixed money from artisans and 
cultivators* Sarvajnenaraynoa also takes it  to moan a fixed 
payment on land to bo made in cash (bhbmlnlyatatp deyam hiranyan)* 
The ArthaAaatra text quoted by Kblrasvomin explains it  as a
oharge upon a ll  movable and immovable articles* Haribh&dra
6Surl in his commentary on the Kalpaautra interprets i t  as a 
property tax when describing it  as the amount payable every 
year to the king on every oow and the like* We find it  d i f f i ­
cult to ohooae between these explanations* In any case the 
appearance of kara in the land-grants along with bhaga would 
suggest that here it  la not to be translated as the usual land
1* s*v*9 flftmj/para*
2* On Artha 11*151 J*B»0*R*3*» Al part I I I  pp*83-8J*
3* PvyaArays Kavyg9 illMri*
if* flarhaath^a9 j^ Z j^ Ksgah’ karukrclvttlebhpo/niyatadhsngdSnam
5 . on Amara Il#o#28*
6* p*253 <!•_*>/ Thran Nath9 Economic Conditions9 p#39 f*n*3 -  
Karo gavadln pxatl pratlvareaw rojagrfiiiyaip drav/aip*
revenue* I t  might here been a periodical tax over and above 
the graln-ahare and was often realised from village people as
a fixed amount oaloualted on the basis o f property like land
i
and cows* As has been pointed out the Junagadh rook inaorip-
2
tlon of Rudrademan also suggests that kara was not a part of 
the regular land-tax but a speoial oppressive tax like v isti 
(forced labour) and prajqiaya (emergency tax or benevolence)*
Iflrapya also ap ears almost uaivorsally in the laad-granta 
of the period* I t  occurs in the legal texts as well* Various 
interpretations o f it  have been offered* Often it  is translated
3 A
lite ra lly  aa gold* Borne other suggestions are tax in money9
5  6 Tpayment in money and* tax in cash* N*C*Bandyopadhyaya explains
it  sa a tax on the hoard or capital or on the annual income*
8
Beni Prasad interprets it  as the right of the state to the gold 
and probably other mines as well* U*N*Cthoshal proposes to take 
it  as a tax in cash levied upon certain special kinds of crops
1* 3*K#Maity9 Boonomlc L ife * p .60*
2* B A * VIII p.44*
3* Buhler* Jolly» Shamasastryf Meyer9 Fleet9 R*D*BanerJi9 D*R* 
Bhandarkar and N*0*MaJuradar referred to by U*N»Gthoshal9 
H*R*3* § p*60 f*n*3*
4* ssnart9 B*I* * VII. 61 f*
t * Klalhorn# 5*1** V II*160*
• Vogel# A n tiq u it ie s  of the Chamba State# pp*167-69*
7* Rsutllya, 1 pp*i33f»
6. State in Ancient India# p*302*
9* Hindu Revenue S/atem# p»b2*
as distinguished tram the tax In kind which was charged upon
the ordinary crops, and this view has been generally accepted* 
Here also ws fs s l that the attempt to seek s uniform meaning 
for the term in a l l  references, literary and eplgraphic alike, 
creates confusion* Thus the explanation suggested by Ohoshsl 
i l l  suits the use of the term in the legal works whioh speak
of the king as receiving specific shares of hiragya along with
z
those of other commodities* Hare hlrapya would not be a tax 
but should be translated as gold*, which in practice might hast 
meant capital in the form of cash* we would not favour the 
meaning of hoard or mine for hlrapya as the legal texts discuss 
the question of kipgs share in these two separately elsewhere* 
Hlrapya oould not be a tax on gold mines because though the 
term is found in the inscriptions from almost a l l  parts of 
northern India ws do not think so much gold oould have bean 
produced everywhere as to form a regular source of revenue* In 
the land-grants where hlraqya has been contrasted with dhSnya 
i t  may mean cash* Likewise where it  is used as opposed to 
bhfigabhogakara it  is best explained as dues paid in cash* Ws 
would suggest that i t  refers to lump assessment in cash upon 
villages as distinguished from the king’ s grain-share assessed
i
1* D*C*31roar, Select Inscriptions, p.372, f .n .7*
2* Oautama X.2 5 ; Viqijn III.25I Manu VII* 130-321 Agnl PurSQa 
CGXXIII*27-29* --------
upon tho individual cultivators. Ao has boon rightly noticed
1
by U.N.Ohoahal in some of the ?%la grants plodaka has boon used 
in plsoe of hlrapya. Pindaka would appear to have boon the 
same as pipdakara o f tho Arthaaaatra which has boon explained 
by Bhattaavgmin as comprising taxes lovied upon whole villages* 
The prevalence of this prsotIce is  testifisd  to by some inaori- 
ptions of Bengal whioh mention the annual revenue oaleulated in 
cash for fie lds and villages* D*C.Sircar convincingly explains 
the letters aSro hi used in this context as being abbreviations 
of the expression aamvatsarika hirapya. The praotloe would 
appear to have been known to SarvajzianBrByaaa, the commentator 
of Manu, who explains kara as the fixed oash to be paid on land 
(bhumlniyataip deyam hlrapyam). In the Mallasarul (Burdwan)
5
grant* a l i t t le  earlier than our period* the l is t  o f officers 
includes hlranya-afcnudBylka who oolleoted the dues called 
hlrapya* The suggestion o f U»N*Ohoshal that certain orops were 
taxed in oash appears to be unlikely because in that oase we 
have to postulate separate administrative machinery for rea li­
sing the revenue from ordinary orops and from orops whioh were 
d iffiou lt to divide in shares* There is however no suwh
1* H*R*3. * pp*2lUif*
2. I I . 15*
3* s . I . * XXX p* 55«
U* 7 m .  307.
3* B*X* * XXIII*159ff.
^3
d iff ic u lt/  I f  we aoeept the explanation suggested here* The 
p a ra lle l case o f  o ff ic e rs  known as agrahdrlka who supervised 
Igrahare v illa g e s  would go to support our suggestion that 
hlran/asamudiylka was the o ff io e r  who oolleoted  the lump revenue 
In cash from v illa ges  so assessed*
In the grants o f  the Oupta and post-Oupta periods the terms 
udraftga and uparlkara are o f frequent ooourrerae* In our period 
we find  them mostly oonfined to western India* These too 
f is o a l terms generally appear together* the$by creating the 
lmpreeslon that they have been used an tith etica lly* But there 
are t r i t i i t t m i  lnstanoes where these terms have been used
2
separately* Thus In a grant o f  the PratlhSra oh le f Mathanadeva 
and in some or the grants or the RaofrakuV*6 vs fin d  only 
udranga» whereas tbs grants or ths P ile s  and the Faramsras 
mention only uparlkara* Despite desperate attempts to explain
1* JeBeBeRs o3ea XX no.9l I* U » XIV pp. 196m  Ghinohani Plates 
or ihe Arab reudatory Sugailpa-J.N.BanerJsa Volume* pp.96rr; 
feudatories or the Fratihftra king Mahsndrsplia-B .I . » IX no.1 
(A and B )I Hansot Plates or Bhartpvadfha I I I -B .I. . X II.197*
2. B .I. $ I I I  no.36.
3. S .I. i  I  no. 81 V II no. 6*
it# UsNsOhoaholf H.R.3. . p.21}3.
5. Ib id ., p. 260. Also Mandhata Plates or Devap51a-B. I. . IX.108- 
13; Ratnegiri Plates oT SomavarpAI Karna-B.I.. XXXIII.266-68.
6. 3.KsMaityf Soonomio L ire . p .62 suggests either that udra&aa 
may be the same as draflga and is a sort or polios tax levied 
on the district* for the maintenance or the looal polios 
station or that it  is connected with udaka and to be inter­
preted as a water-tax. But these attempts based on the 
slender similarity in sound do not oarry us rar. A s t i l l  
bsttsr suggestion or the asms type would be to equate i t  with
(Continued
these terms there has been no satisfactory suggestion hitherto*
U.N.Ohoahal Interprets udraifca as the tax levied on permanent
tenants and uparlkara as the tax on temporary cultivators* we
have elsewhere suggested that udrahga and uparlkara may be
equated with hj.jpta and upakj.jpta of other records^ Kllpta is
known to have been used in the Arthaiastra in the sense of a
fixed tax. Ppakjlpta may therefore mean an extra oess on the
oultlvators over and above the fixed revenue o f the state* A*3« 
•r
Altekar equates udraiigi and uparlkara respeotively with bhSga- 
kara and bhoga kara into which he splits the expression bhaga-
continued)
utsahga in the ArthaAastra, 11.15 which has been defined by 
BhattasvSmin as what is paid by the inhabitants of the city 
and ooufc try-part on the occasion o f some festive event such 
as the birth of a prince*
1* pp*21 Of. D.C.Slroar* Select Inscriptions* p*371 f*n*5 explains 
udraAga in this fashion but differs as regards uparlkara.
Fleet (C.1.1* * I I I  p*98 f .n * l )»  Hoemle (J.A.3.B. * Lxvl pp. 
128f) and B.K.Barua (Cultural History o f Assam. I pp* 81 f ; 
explain uparikara as a tax on cultivators who have no 
proprietary rights in the soils*
2. jr.I.H. * XXXVIII. 587-68.
3* TT75T
h* In the Krtrakalpataru. vyavahSra# pp. 535f upakllpta has been 
explained as objects which have been made f i t  for being 
consumed (''upakjlpttoi* upayoga-yogyatarp nltani). It  may 
therefore refer to bhoga of other grants which is generally 
explained as the periodical simply of flowers * fru its* 
vegetable* grass eto.
5« Rashtrakutas and their times, pp. 21 Uf. D.Sharms9 aarly ChauhSn 
Dynasties* p*211 holds that bhoga and udrahga are synonymous* 
but not bhoga and uparlkara as both are used together in a 
record* However* the contention that udranga and bhaga are 
never used together in inscriptions la not justified* see 
0*1*1* § I I I  no*391 J.K.BanerJea Volume* pp*98—1091 JB»I* *
IX no* 1 (A and B)*
bhognkfira. V.V.Mlrashi holds that udraiiga and uparikara 
correspond both to kllpta and upakllpta and to bhiga and bhoga* 
Though udrafaga and uparikara are generally not uaed with bhiga 
and bhoga thero ara some oaaea where they are ao used* This 
weakens the suggestion that the two pairs o f terms are synony­
mous. we may however suggest that these antithetical groups of 
udrangn and uparikara, bhSga and bhoga and dhfiaya and hiraqya 
were overlapping In their Import and referred to the land 
revenue and allied  state lnoome from slightly different stand­
points* The oomposor o f the grants. In order to oonvey the 
Idea o f the full rights of the owners, sometimes uaed these 
terms together* However the possibility  oannot be ruled out
that udrariga and uparikara refer to two speolflo additional
a.
state Impositions whose nature oannot now be determined • Thus 
we see that the Mallasarul grant referred to earllei? includes 
In its  l i s t  an offloer called audrariglka, who must have been 
charged with the realisation of this impost* The formation of 
the term uparikara would in any oase lndioate that It  was an 
extra tax eharged over and above the land revenue (uparl means 
upon, extra or auper)* The oppressive character of this impost
i
1. 0*1.1*, IV p. oxll.
2* I t  has been suggested that these refer to two kinds of very 
common additional Impositions on the excess Income of the 
people, to be paid in oash or klnd-P.I.H .C. . XIX*93* But 
unfortunately the summary is silent about the grounds for 
this view*3* 3.1., XXIII.159ff.
la testified to by certain inscriptions of oar period from
uparikara tax among the oppressions from which the land la 
exempted, while in  a grant ot  Balavarm&n the o ff ic e r  charged 
with the uparikara tax is  mentioned in the l i s t  o f oppressors
jL
who were not to enter the lnnu granted*
Another f is c a l term whioh is  very common in the grants of
our period is  da^epargdha sometimes mentioned as daea^aradto-
3  , t* , B- 6
dapfla , daxjtflad^sapargdha and daaapacara* U.K.Ghoehal exp la ins
the term as the righ t o f a donoe to be exempted at least in
part from the ordinary penalties for the commission o f some
trad itiona l offences by tha v illagers* Tho suggestion would
not be applicable to a l l  land-grsuts but only to those o f the
i  8
Senas and some other kings in  Bengal in which the form o f the
expreaaion is  eahyadaikaparSdha (with to leration  for ten offences).
«!
From the commentary o f H&ribhndra Suri on tho KalpaaRtra we
1 * U.N.Ohoshal, K.R.d* * p .246.
2* L*D*Barnatt treats uparikara as analogous to tho Tamil mel- 
varam (tuo crown1 a shore of produce) as mef »  Gkt* upari -  
J*R* A*3* * 1931 p.165# V.V*Miraahi f 0*1*1* , IV p. ojOTlhakes 
it  an additional tax whioh may have included the miscella­
neous taxes in Icind paid by traders and artisans*
3# g * I * 9 11.359-61 -  grunt of Oovindacandre*
4* B*I* , IX no*1 (a and B) -  feudatories o f Madanapala*
5* Imp XV*29>-6 -  grant of Yigrahapfila III#
6* H*2 *3* , pp. 21 9f*
9. p*253 Q* by Pran Nath, gooaomio Coiiditlona* p*59, f*u*3- 
Adamda kodorpdimmp *  Pando yathBpBTMha-rSjagrfihyaip dhanaqi, 
kudan^o mahatyaparfidTTo alpam rgjagrahyuip dhanaip tibhyam 
rahltarn*
learn of the exemption granted from the complete or partial pay- 
ment of fines for offences* We have seen elsewhere that In 
general the term is  to be explained as meaning the right to the
fin e  rea lised  fo r ten offences committed by the v illa gers* I t
2.
is  in teresting to note that U*N*Gthoshal himself admits that 
the phrase undoubtedly stands fo r  a kind o f  income accruing to 
the king from the v illa g e s , since i t  is  included along with the 
contributions in grain and in domestic animals in  a l i s t  o f the
king*a reoeipts ( u tpa tti) in the Cambay grant o f  the Rae$raknfa
3
Oovinda IV* I ts  position  in the grant, i t s  form as sadaaapa- 
radha and not as adasaparadha and the fac t o f i t s  being granted
L)
even to institu tions lik e  temples and not merely to individuals 
suggest that i t  does not re fe r  to an immunity from the fines to 
oertaln offences but to a positive  r igh t in  the form o f lnoome 
from the fines imposed on v illa ge rs  fo r  committing any o f the 
ten offences* As r ig h t ly  pointed out by P*V*Kane no king 
would ever think o f exempting donees in  pious grants or the 
v illa g es  in  those grants from the resu lts o f auoh grave offences 
as the murder o f s woman, adultery, th e ft and abortion* Similar
1* J*I*H* * XXXVIII pp.5 
2* Op* olt* , p* 220*
3* 3 *I*9 VII p*36#
U* fftr*;* , I I I  no*46*
5* illetory of Dharmadastra* III*26h-66*
rights o f  Income In the shape o f receipts from fines sre granted
i ito the donees in  the land~grants o f  the Candellas, the Kalacurls
3
and tha Ra^trakufae. The Bomba/ Saorotarlat grant o f Cauluk/a
h
king AJayapala has a more graphic expression meaning the 
reoelpts from the fines fo r  offenoes ( danfla-dopa-prap tadaya) *
, 5
In the fragmentary grant fo t  Oovinda IV from UJjain we have a 
very olear reference to the fines in flic te d  on the commission 
o f  ten offences being granted along with other incomes* From 
the Lekhanaddhatl we learn that in farming oat s v illa g e  the 
overlord reserved fo r  himself the income from f iv e  specified  
offences* The term daAaparadha would re fe r  to the transfer to 
the donee o f sim ilar rights to receive fines frcm certain 
offences* B*C*Masumdar holds that the term implies the donee1 s 
r igh t o f  ju risd iction  over the offenoes oonmltted* In  a l l  
these grants the v illa gers  residing in the v illa g e  granted are 
asked by the king to obey the orders (IJna-Aravaga) o f the 
donee* Bat this cannot be construed to r e fe r  to the orders 
passed in dealing with suits* At most i t  stands fo r  occasional
1* I*A* , XVI p.201.
2* g7T* 9 I I  no* 23 -  dandad&yakarotpattl*
3* I* A* # XIX p*165*
J*. TT/T*, XVIII*80*
5* BTT* t XXIII*i06-8 -  aa-vrkearoalaku( lam) sa^dhanyahlranyadeyam 
sa~dagfladooanda( »4a)6>paradhary samasto ( tpa) ttldulkotpattl*  
sahltam*
6* pp* 121 16 (for the specification of the fines)*
7* J• B*0*R*3* § 1916, p*33 f*n*
service* rendered to the donee* We know that the Indian legal 
tradition doea not grant srenl  and gaga tribunals jurisdiction 
to a lt in Judgnent over oaaea of violent orlme ( slhasa)* It  
would be quite opposed to this tradition i f  we postulate that 
any private individual was given such a right. The inaoriptiona
2- _  3of the Palas and a grant o f Lalltaauradeva from Kumaon mention 
an offioer oalled daAfiparSdhika* I t  may be suggested that this 
offioer was authorised to deal with oases fa lling  under dauapa* 
radha and the donee was entitled only to the fines imposed for 
the commission o f the ten offences*
There has been some speculation about the ten offenoes 
coming under the term* Biihler had conjectured that the ten 
faults refer to the ten actions about land possible under the 
slmaveda prakarapa* But the use of the term aparadha refers
5to offenoes of s more serious nature* Fleet took the term to 
refer to a classification in the Dharmaalndhuaara* of Kaelnatho-
_  7
padhyaya and Astarigahrdaya of Vigbhafa of three speoifled sins 
of the body 9 three of the mind, and four of speech* Butf as
1* P.V.Kane, History of Pharma4aatra» 111*26^-66* 
2* 3*g* 9 3*1*9 XVTI p»321 | I*A* 9 XV p*306*
3* I • A* * JUV p*ld*I*A* * */ p*115 f*n*3*
5* C* I • I * * I I I  pp* 169 f*n*U*
6. n r i9 f f .
7* 3Qtrasthfina9 ch*i9 w *21f (Bombay, I860f p*38)*
has been r igh tly  pointed out1, i t  ie  highly inprobable that the 
offences o f  the mind are made the subject o f  le ga l punishment*
2L 3
J o lly  enumerated the tern crimes a fte r  Karada, who gives them aa 
disobedience to the king9a order, murder o f a woman, in ter* 
mixture o f the oastea, adultery, th e ft , pregnancy from one not 
the husband, abuse and defamation, obscenity, assault, and 
abortion* The l i s t  v ith  some differences is  also attributed to
8arflvartal The 8ukranitj5 also mentions the ten offences in  the
6
form given by fiarada* But H ira la l id en tified  the ton aparadhas 
o f  the inscriptions with ten sins enumerated in  another passage
f _  7
o f  the Sukranltl* But this is  not sound because the second 
l i s t  is  o f  moral s ins, several o f  whioh are obviously outside 
the reach o f  the law, whereas the f i r s t  l i s t  which is  also
found in  Narada enumerates ten aparadhas or offences whioh were
3 » -met with fine* Beni Prasad is  in favour o f  in terpreting das a*
parfidha in  the aenae o f  ju d ic ia l fines in  general. This sugg­
estion  would seem to be lik e ly  because, as we have seen, in  the 
land grants o f some o f  the dynasties we have reference to t  the
1* Beni Prasad, State in Ancient India* p*3Q3* 
2* Hindu Law and Customs* pp*268»?6*
3* i * i i f f “
U* q* by the Smrticandrika. I I  p*28*
5* IV. 5*161 -61**
6* 5*1* i IX p*47 f • n* 1 *
7* m .6 .
8* 8tate in Anolent India, p*303*
9f
right to the receipts from fines In general in plaoe of those 
from ten offenoes. Then the l is t  o f the ten offenoes praoiloally 
eovers a l l  Important orlmes. Bat the very feat that daiipargdha 
and not some term ooverlng fines In general haa been mentioned 
would suggest that the right was res trio ted only to ten 
spool fled offenses.
In the land-grants o f the Odhadavala kings we find long 
lis ts  of fisca l terms, some of whloh do not appear elsewhere 
and have baffling forma d ifficu lt ■ to explain. Of these 
pravaplkara would appear to have been a very common and impor­
tant item of revenae being mentioned In nineteen out of the 
twenty-one grants of the dynasty recovered from Kamauli. Out­
side thes Oahadavala empire the expreeelon occurs only in a
grant o f a Somavaipal king of TTlkalldga. However, the grants
3
of the Kslaourls of Tripurl sometimes mention pravanl aa one of 
the Items of state income transferred to the donee. R.S.Trl-
pathi suggests that provanlkara was either a tax on turnpikes,
#
Intended to preserve the peaoe of the village by d£pouraglng 
the advent of largo numbers of visitors or a tax for the up­
keep o f the road. This is  a possible Interpretation, aa 
prsvana means road-erosslng ( catugpotha). But we have to
1. S. I . . IV no. 1%.
2. B .I . ,  XI no. 14.
J. 571.I . , IV pp.324-31, 645-52*
4* History o f KanauJ, p.34d. Seax also R.Nlyogl, History of 
the ofihadavflia gynnety, p. 176 .
account for the substitution of i for a, in jjravaga* R.Niyogi1 
has suggested that i t  was the tax paid tu for the services of 
the state guides posted in every v illage , whose duty probably 
was to escort and guide the merchants from the interior of the 
country to the highway crossing leading to thee next village  
or town* The interpretation of prevail as a state guide of the 
type postulated by S*Nlyogi la far-fetched and such a tax
would net appear to have been so Important as would follow from
2.
its  frequent occurrence in the land-grants* U*M*Ohoshal 
suggests i t  to be a tax on pravaole whom he describes as some 
class of merchants* Leumann3 takes pravaj^i to mean a retail 
dealer or perhaps a second hand dealer* Klrashl suggests that 
i t  means a banker ( ires thin)* In the Raj or inscription of 
Mathanadeva5 pravagi follows vagik (merchant) in the l i s t  of 
villagers addressed* we would flavour the suggestion made by 
U*H*dhoshal that pravanikara was analogous to the to ll or sulks 
of the technical literature and inscriptions* The prominence 
of pravaplkara in the l i s t  o f incomes granted in the Oihadavala 
and Kalaourl reoorda also supports the suggestion* In both 
oases provanlkara or prevail la mentioned at the top of the lla t
1* R.Niyogi, Op*clt*, p*176*
2* H*R»3* * p*2o3*
3* S*I* * III# Additions and Corrections, p*vill* 
k. C»I*I** IV.32U-31.
5* O T ,  I I I * 266-67*
6* H*R*3»9 p*263*
second only to bhBgabhogakora op bhlgakara* We have seen that
i
in  the Qdhadavala records from Kanaull pravanlkara oocurs more 
frequently than the other minor taxes and la  second only to 
bhdgabhogakara* in the grant o f a Somovaio&l king referred  to  
above pravaplkara la  one o f the two taxes mentioned, the other 
being ksetrakare* The Interpretation o f provaglkara as t o l l  
( dulka) would be further supported by the fa c t that none o f 
these Inscriptions having pravagikara or pravapl mentions? 
iu lka, whioh Is  prominently mentioned In other records as an 
Important and common source o f  state inoome*
The term tttruakadanda la  found exclusively In the land- 
gran ts o f  the (Mha^avsla dynasty* I t  was lev ied  by Candradsva, 
the f i r s t  rea l founder of the dynasty} I t  appears In the f i r s t  
land-grant o f  the family dated V.S.11U8 and continues to 
appear In  the records o f  Madanaeandra, Oovindaoandra and I  
Vijayacnndra. But i t  Is  not to be fbund In the grants of
Jayaooandra end his eon Harl&oandra, suggesting thereby that
2.
I t  was sbolished by Jayaeoandra* An sarly  suggestion to in ter­
pret turuskadsnda as a tax an aranatlo reeds finds no supporter
among modern scholars* The ex istin g  theories have been elabo-
lf s
ra te ly  dlsoussed by R*Hlyogl* Sons soholars bold that this tax
1* 3*1*, XI no.14*
2* R.Niyogi, Op.olt., pp.177-73*
3* J .A .3 .B .. LVI p.113*
4* Op* o lt * , pp* i 76—81•
5* C.V.Vaidya, Hiatery o f Medieval Hindu India, I I I  p*2!1} 0*0* 
Ganguly In Struggle for umpire, p »3T «
was realised to make annual payments of tribute to the Saltan 
of Ohasni and that to snfbrse the regular payment of this 
tribute the Muslims tram time to time led expeditions against 
northern India* But there is no definite proof to establish 
the domination of the Ohaznavldes over the OahejLo vales in any 
period of their history* The identification of C&nd R il» who 
helped Mahmlid 9 with Candradeva ia doubtful* In any oaae the 
records of the Qaha$avalas a how that from 1091 A.D* onwards 
Candradeva was an independent ruler* The continuance of the 
tax in later reigns when the dynasty had reached glorious 
heights would i l l  suit the suggestion that it  waa reminiscent 
of their earlier subordinate status* In ths Muslim accounts 
Ala-ud-daulah is said to have defeated but released on payment 
of a large sum of money Malhi9 king of Kanauj who is identified 
with Madanacandra* But a parallel victory over the Turks has 
been claimed by Oovlndaoandra in the reign of his father Madana- 
oandrs* Not only Oovlndaoandra but also his son Vljayaoandra 
claim to have repulsed the attacks of the Muslims* As has been 
pointed outf ,f even the Turk! claim does not go so far as pay­
ment of tributes regularly at stated intervals by the Mhafa- 
vSlas* Had s tax bean levied specifically to pay ths tribute
i
to the Turks9 why should there be fresh attacks again and again?*
1* B*P*Mazumdnr9 Boolo-Sconomio History* p*127 f*n«
If
Following V.A.3mlth soholara generally Interpret the tern
to mean the tax levied to meet the ooat o f realsting the Turkish
2 3
Invaders* Altekar refers to a similar tax levied by the Cola 
king VirnrfiJondra to finance his war against the Cllukyaa o f 
Vengl. a.Niyogl demonstrates how this Interpretation suits the 
known history of this tax* I t  Is argued that after the estab­
lishment of the strong Cihamana power between the OihadavSla 
and Turk dominions and In view of the Increasing weakness of 
the later Yiminl Sultans ?ayaooandra thought that the Turufka 
menaoe was over and abolished the tax* far whloh he found no 
Justification* But this suggestion does not explain the 
abaenoe of the tax In the reeords of the oloolng years o f the 
reign o f Jayaocandra and also the reign of hie son Harlsoandrn. 
In this period the Turuyka menaoe was really ovsrwhslming the 
empire and the revival of the old tax had every Juotlfloatlon* 
Another Objeotlon would be that I f  the tax was meant to raise 
funds to fight the menace of the Turka there was not much
1* Sarly History of India (hth ad*)* p.lvOO f.n*
2* O.K.Ohoahal, H»R.S. . p.2fe3) A.8*Altekar, State and govern­
ment* p* 277) K.V.R.Alyangnr, Krtyakalpaterg, Rgjadiiarma , 
Introduction, p .53, f*n*1| 8*Nlyogl, Qp.oi**, pp*1ttO-tSTi 
3* Loo.olt. Following S .I^vl, U.N.Ohoshal, loe.oit. , p .233 
proposes e similar Interpretation for ma linker a mentioned 
In the records of the Licohavl kings.
U» I»oc. eit*
%propriety In granting i t  to a brahmaga* The donor king oould 
very v e i l  have transferred other state dues to  the donee and 
retained the turuekadanda fo r  himself# We know from records o f 
some auoh dues or state receipts vhioh the king did not grant to 
the donee aa they were meant to f u l f i l  certain  sp ec ific  tasks
o
lik e  the one contemplated fo r  the t  uruakadnnd« -
would suggest that the term stoo l fo r s tax collected  
from the Turugka se ttle rs  in ths kingdom* This explanation
3
was o r ig in a lly  o ffered  by Stan Ksnsw and has rooslvsd occasional 
support from scholars'? Ths in i t ia l  objsotlon raised against 
ths wlsw Is  that lands or fin e Is  a penal measure and cannot 
technically be described as a tax* But we do hswe some re fe r -  
enoes where land* has bean used in the general sense o f  a tax* 
R.Niyogi herself quotes s Yadava inscrip tion  In whloh danda 
means a contribution which la not a penalty* likew ise we have 
auvarppadanda« ahilands and vartmadanda In ths Kslga Plates o f  
Sameivaradeva and hastldanda» haladapda and bandhadupda In ths
1* This obdootlon Is a l l  ths mors applicable aglnst ths fir s t  
theory dlsoussed above which seeks to explain the term as 
tribute oolleeted for the Sultan of Ohasnl*
2* CoravarJlam. oauravarJJam or ooradrohakavariJam* See J.I.H. * 
XXXVII I* 5& f. See D.Snarma, Barly 0hauh5n Dynasties. p.1b7 II  
for an eplgraphlc reference that baiaahloabhfiyya waa not 
transferred to the grantee by the original donor of a village*
3* 3*I*t IX p. 321•
U* B.P.Masumdar* loolo-soonomlc History* p .126.
5* R.Hiyoglt Op.sit. , p .179*
6. I.A* » XIV p .318 -  vaaatl-dnnda-prayana-dandau.
7* 27T. , XXVIII.32U-6.
Ratnaglrl P lates o f  SoraavaipsI Karpa1. The RfiJataradglpl re fers  
to madgalyadonda or taxes levied  on aaspiolous occasions. In  
the Rgjanltlrstoaksra danda has been used in connection with 
the dues and tributes whioh a feudatory pays to his overlord*
Li
In the commentary or Mcdhatlthi the term danda at one plaoe is  
explained as Intended to include taxes (kara) » to lls  ( Aulka) 
and the like* The geographical references in the land-grants 
indicate that the turuskadanda was co llected  from e l^ a r t s  o f
5
the Mhadavala dominion* I t  had therefore been argued that i f  
the term is to be explained as a fine co llected  from the Turupka 
prisoners* we have to make the unlikely p recau tion  that In 
many v illa g es  even in the remote parts o f  the Qdhadavala
dominion Turuska prisoners were b il le t te d  in  considerable
£
numbers. But the objection la  not mnoh to the point* There Is  
no need to re s tr ic t  the soope o f  the tax to prisoners only*
I t  was rea lised  from Turufkas In general* As regards the 
geographical d istribu tion  o f  the Turuska population I t  may be 
said that tho f lc o a l terms are In the form o f  set formulae o f  
the Important Bourses o f state inoome sod i t  does not naoeasarllj
1. 5 .1 ., XXXIII.266-6.
2. m i .  565-68*
3* p*U -  Adhlfevaro dvlvldhah eauryyadskareh * nnn.sd»mugreh5da- 
kareh* Adyab eveoohayalve daodidl daditl* Pvltlyopyanuarehlt* 
Cf. Trlosetlsaiafcgnuruaaoarlia. fry. 2b. -  dldodandah* , 
h« On Manu IJC.323-Dapflagrahapt>ro karadulkadlnimepl predsresnSr-  
thrnn vyaeaksate*
5* R.Niyogi, Op.oit., p*177* 
6. Ib id ., p. 179*
mean that a l l  these taxes were equally important fo r  each 
v illa g e  granted* Moreover* as we have aeon', there are many 
indications that Muslim population in  the Oihadavila kingdom
was by no means insign ificant* Besides th is Muslim merchants
z
were also frequenting northern India* Stan Kanow had described 
turuskadaada as a Hindu Jlaya. Scholars find  i t  d i f f ic u l t  to 
reconcile th is description o f the tax with the Indian trad ition  
o f  extreme tolerance o f other re lig ions* There is  however 
nothing improbable about suwh a punitive tax* Several inscrip­
tions from southern India* o f  whloh the ea r lie s t is  the grant
o f  Slmhavarman Pallava (c*450 A.D .) and the la te s t the Oudihalli
a
inscription decked 1346 A*D« mention the A jiv ika  tax along with 
other general taxes whloh accompanied the grant of a village  
and whloh was a special tax on the Ajivlka laymen* the AJi vikas
appearing to have been held in  general disfavour* In two o f
e
these inscriptions the AJiVlka p o ll-tax  is  re ferred  to in d ose  
association with the tax on the Uvaocas. S ign ifican tly  enough 
the term Uvaocas is  sometimes used in  Tamil fo r  Muslim se ttlo rs*
1* See in fra  pp. wo-m.
2* Op* o it*
3* R*Nlyogi* Op*olt** p. 179*
4* A.L.Basham* H istory end Doctrines of the AJfvikas* pp. 187-90.
5* Ib id .*  pp*191 f*
6. Tiruvorrlyur inscription (dated 1223 A.B*) of the reign o f 
Rijarfija I I I  -  A.L.Baaham, loo.* e lt * * p*l88 no.6 -  Acuvlkal-  
pir&r-kBou andJJvalooar-pir&r-kutl-k-kfioaal Padavedu inscrip­
tion dated 12§9 A.D* -  A.L*Baaham, loo*oit** p.189 no. 10 -  
Uvaooan-pcr-k-katamal and Aouvlken-pcr-k-fcatamal*
and Hult&h interpreted i t  in  this senssl We however fee 1 that 
the motive was not re lig iou s  antagonism alone but mostly econo­
mic considerationa# we bave elsewhere2'suggested that ths P ra ti-  
hara kings ln^osed checks and restrlo tion s  to discourage the 
In flux o f  Muslim merchants# i t  is  guite possible that the 
Odha^avfilas followed this po licy  but did not impose a to ta l ban 
on them and inpoaed a tax on them which must have provided a 
valuable aouroe o f  income# The la s t objection  that has been 
raised against this in terpretation  o f the term is  that i t  does 
not explain the discontinuance o f  the tax from the beginning o f
3
the reign  o f  Jayaooandra# Ws may suggest that i t  was to  appeaO* 
the Turks that Jayaooandra and hla son abolished this tax#
Reosntly there have been some attempts to eiqplaln the f is c a l 
term which appears in the Oaha^avals grants as kumaragadlipaka 
or with s lig h t variations in  spe llin g  as kumaragadlan.ko> 
kumaragadlyanaka or kumaragadlanaka# Thus B#P#Mssumdsr5suggests 
that i t  was a tax in gold ooins known os knmSrsgadyaha# But 
there la  no other indication o f the existence o f coins o f this
name# On the basis o f  a south Indian inscription* which speaks
c
o f  land under the kumarl eu ltiva tlon  by the h i l l  tr ib es » MX
1# S »I> I# * I  pt 82p n#lt#
2# See in fra
3# R#Niyogi, Op# olt# 0 p .180.
Ibid# § p . 183.
5# Socio-Economic H istory, p .237* 
o# S.C. § X pp#86ff#
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R.Niyogi suggests that i t  was the tax imposed on land under 
kumri cu ltiva tion  oarried on in some places in  the h i l l  areas 
and the fo res t tracts in the Gdha^LavSla kingdom* and that the 
Oaha^avSlas adopted th is tax from south India* where the c u lt i­
vators were required to pay an amount equal to one gadyanaka fo r  
some specified  measure* and even retained the south Indian coin 
name gadyapsks* But the references to th is  tax indicate that 
i t  was one o f  the Important items o f  state income* in any case 
not so in sign ifican t as is  implied by the interpretation propo­
sed above* I t  does not appear that kumarl or kumri cu ltivation  
was so widely resorted to in the Odha^avila kingdom as to become 
a common tax* Further* i t  is  to be noted that the fbrm o f  the 
f i r s t  part o f the exprosalon is  kumara and in soma oases kumara. 
KumSra means s prlnoe and kumara represents the intermediate
stags In the transformation o f  kumara Into kumvara or kuftara.
2
In the stray p late from Nanana (liarwar) belonging to the twelfth 
century we have an interesting reference to a due whioh has 
bean eallad both kumaradrooa and kumBradrooa. This p lats would 
suggwst that the dues rea lised  for the kumara or prlnoe were 
not oanfinsd, ae is  generally supposed, to the Oaha<JuvSla empire
1* O p .e it ., p. 183. I t  has been olalmsd that the Yttktlkalpatara 
(p .6 ) explains the kumarl or kumri cu ltiva tion  as sh ifty  
(s is )  cultivation* But ws fear that the rarerenoe given 
contains no sueh information*2. * . I .  , XXXIII.21*h-45 (11*2-8, 10-1 6).
bat were found elsewhere with only this d ifference that whereas 
in other states they were generally determined in  kind* the 
Qaha$&val88 collected  them in cash* This p late helps us in 
determining the nature o f the due* I t  records that out o f  the
kumaradronae o f wheat realised  from the water-machine ( araghafrta)
'
at a certain  v illa ge  f iv e  dro^aa were a llo tted  to a certain
temple-dancer (mehari)* I t  would ap eor that the tax had a more
regular character than is implied when i t  is  explained as a
present or naarSnS o f *  a gadySi+aka on the b irth  o f a priuoe*
U.N.Ghoehul had suggested to Interpret i t  as a tax on behalf o f
the royal princes at the rate o f  so muoh per gadyaqaka* But
the analogy o f  the kumaradronae in  the stray plate would indicate
that gadyan&ka lik e  drones stood fo r  the aotual tax realised*
In  tide p late the tax on behalf o f  the kumara realised  from the
water-machine would seem to have been more than f iv e  droqas*
The tax o f the G&ha^av&la grants may be suggested to have been
3
one gady^naka per family annually* Though kumara means prince 
i t  is not unlikely that the tax was by way o f present to mem­
bers o f the royal family in general*
KQtaka also appears only in the land-grants o f  the Oeha^a-
1* V.V.Mirashi in * VII.29.
2* H*R*3*| p*2^4*
3* The ed itor o f the plate from Banana had taken kumara aa the 
name o f the lease o f the araghatta who used to pay the annual 
rent fo r  i t  in  wheat-£ « I* > XXXIII* 21*1*
valas. U*N*Ohoshal has l e f t  the term unexplained* B.p.Maxum- 
dax^explains i t  as a tax on each kutaka weight o f  a commodity* 
But we find the suggestion o f R.Kiyo&i* to be better* I f  trie
reading kufraka found in sone records is  to be accented then i t  
re fers  to a tax on houses, as according to the d ictionaries 
kuta means a house* But the more usual spelling is  kufraka and 
i t  may be taken to stand fo r  a plough-tax because kuta means a 
plough and kutaka ax ploughshare. In the Mayanareati songs a
plough tax is  mentioned as only a pice and a ha lf per plougn
5
a month* The ea r lie s t epigraphic reference to a plough-tax 
( ha 11kgk a ra .) is  found in the grants o f  the Uccakalpas*
i
Jalakara has been mentioned in a few inscriptions o f ths
Gaha^avalas beginning with the 3egaha inscription  o f Oovinda-
8
candra dated V*S* 1199* On the basis o f  the expression sa- 
matsyskara included in  the l i s t  o f  righ ts accompanying ths grant 
R*Niyogi asys that fish  wns a aource o f rewenue in th is periou
. i
1* H.R.3. , p .2»w  
2* Socio-Economic H istory, p.233*
3# Op. c i t* , p* 183*
k* In tho Allahabad Museum Flat© o f Govindac^ndra (f t . I * » XXXIII* 
178-80) kudi is  obviously a mistake for kufraka.
5* T*C*Dasgupta, Aspects o f Bengali Society» p .268.
6* U.N.Ohoshal, H.R.3* . p .2 li .  Cf* sahala in the Rlthapur 
p lates o f BhovatttiVarman -  X *I* , XIX.102f.
7* Thera is  no ju s tifica tio n  fo r the emendation 38takara 
proposed by Kielhorn, S .I* * IV*117-20.
8* R .H lyogi, O p .c it .» p *173*
9* Ib id * , pp*173f*
and hence takes jalakara as a tax on the produce o f  water9 fish  
fo r example* But we would prefer the more obvious interpreta­
tion o f  the term as Irr iga tion  ceas* we may point out that sa- 
also appears in  the l i s t  o f righ ts  transferred to the 
donee and hence water was also a souroe o f  revenue*
Gokara is  also mentioned in those among the Oaha^avala 
grants whioh re fe r  to jalakara* There have been several specu­
lations about the preioese nature o f th is tax on cows* Genera­
l l y  on the analogy o f  the tax called nalla or good cows in south 
Indian inscriptions i t  is  taken to be a tax on the breeding o f  
cows* The Arthasaatra**recommends such a tax during a financia l 
c r is is *  On the basis o f the reference to taxes on the sale and 
tending o f  ca ttle  in  the Artha^astral R.Niyogi6 has suggested 
the p o s s ib ility  o f gokara being a tax on the sale o f  cows in the 
v illa ges* The a lternative in terpretation  offered  by R*S*Trlpathl 
is  that i t  was the charge covering grasing rights* B*P*Maaum-
8 i 9
dar, re ly in g  an a Sukranltl passage which forbids the king from 
co llec tin g  taxes on the milk o f  cows and rloe  fo r family oonsump—
1* R.N iyogi, O p .o lt., p .173.
2. Gtupta, Land System, p .363.
3. R .S.Tripaihl in  I.H .Q ., IX. 12 9. 
U. V.2. -------
5» 11.29-30.
6. O p .e lt ., p .17k>
7. I.H.Q. , IX. 129.
8. Socio-Economic History* n.237.
9. IV. 2 .12 7 .
I O if
tion , describes gokara as a tax on the milk or cows* I t  is  very 
d i f f ic u lt  to choose between these suggestions* We must also 
consider the p o s s ib ility  that gokaro was a general oattle~tax 
lik e  the paiiu o f  the Candella inscription* The lega l works 
postulate a tax on ca tt le  at the rate o f  1/50*
2
The Rohan grant o f Gtovlndaoandra dated V*3* 1166 re fers  to
3
a tax named valod i* U*N*Ohoshal leaves i t  unexplained* B*P* 
Mazumdar takes i t  to mean a tax fo r  recruitment o f the army*
But the form o f the term is  not valadi but valad l* Be la  da in
5
Hindi is  derived from Sanskrit vardda and means a bullock* The 
Uktlvyaktiprakarana* o f  Damodara Pan^ita, associated with the 
QahajLavdla court, uses valada as meaning a bullock* How there 
can be many possible explanations o f the word as a f is c a l term*
7
R*Nlyogi suggests i t  to be a tax on the breeding o f bulls lik e  
the nallerudu (good b u ll) o f a south Indian inscription* I t  is  
also l ik e ly  thatjllt has been used in  place o f  the gotora o f  
other grants* B«H*S*Yadav takes i t  as a specia l tax on plough*
1* U*N*Oh08hal, H.R.S* * pp*60f*
2. I .A .,  XVIII.f7T  3* H*R»3* |  p*299*
U* 5oolo*gconotnlo H istory* p*235* ,
5* Bfaasa &abda Koaa ed* RamafeaAkara Gukla 'R e s a le ' ,  s*v* balada* 
See a ls o  Samksinta H in d i Sabda Sdgara ed* Ramuoamdra Varma • 
s* v* p baladaT
6* p* kO l*6 - radn veladn Joda ( *  raddo b aivarddan JodayatD*
Cf. Pohakosa* p*361 CXVI.li)*
7* Op*oit*, p*4o3*
8* Gupta, Land System* p*333«
9* Some Aspects of Society in northern India in the 12th century 
a*d* (Thesis approved for the D*Phll# degree o f the University 
of Allahabad), p*291 f*n*1*
bullocks. Another p oss ib ility  is  to in terpret i t  in  lin e  with 
BpSramparaballvaddagahanam or the grant or Pallava Sivaskanda- 
varmon* as the righ t to  hare from the v i l le r s  bullocks in  relays 
fo r  transport.
Lavagakara, mentioned only in  the Machllshahr grant o f
z
HaflAcandra dated V.3.1253» may be explained as the tax on the 
priva te manufacture o f  sa lt which from the l i s t  o f  rights trans­
ferred  to the donee in  the Oahadavala grants is  known to have
3
been a state monopoly.
Parnakara also appears only in  the above-mentioned Maohll- 
shahr grant. I t  may be taken to re fe r  to the tax on the co llec­
tion  o f  grass and wood. But parga meaning leaves is  not a 
happy term fo r  grass and wood. We wonder i f  i t  could have been 
a tax on b ete l leaves.
PaAabandha is  mentioned In two Qiha$avula Inscriptions.
5*
In Ifanu the term la  used for a fine on witnesses in  oases o f 
loans o f  money who do not appear. In the ArthaAaatra6 i t  means 
the share o f  one-tenth o f  the produce given by a landlord te  e-
1. Select Inscrip tions» pp.U37ff*2.  Is. I .  .  X .  ^5*
3. Of. aa-loha-lavanfikarah.
U. Basehl grant o f V.3.11&1 -  I . A . , XIV. 103; Kamau 11 (Banoras) 
grant o f  V.3. 1162 -  B .I. . 117260. R .N iyogi, O p .c it ., p.170 
does not take any notloe o f  the second reference.
5* V I I I .107*
6. (T r .) p .200.
to a cu ltivator or labourer* K*A*N*3astri prefers to In terpret 
th is term as i t  appears In the inscriptions o f south India to 
re fe r  to the ear-^narking fo r  a specified  public purpose o f one* 
tenth o f  a given source o f  revenue* In the diha^avfila grants 
the term appears to have been used as a tax o f  one-tenth o f  the 
income* Thic would be supported by the Cihamlna inscription
3
from Radol dated 11143 A*D* which records that a certain rabies 
exempted the dancing g ir ls  o f  a temple from paying daiabandha*
I t  la  in teresting to note that the Lckhapaddha11 records the 
sale o f  a horse in  which the dadabandha to  be paid actually 
amounts to  one-tenth o f  the prloe*
The Basahl p late o f  ilaharajaputra Ctovlndaoandra^mentions 
three f is c a l  terms aicpapafralnpraathay pratlharapraatha and 
vlAitlathuprastho* U*N*Ohoshal took these terma aa re fe rr in g  
to contributions o f  so much per prastha payable by the v illa g e rs
7
on aooount o f  the o f flo o rs  concerned* B.P*Mazumdar explains 
visatlathupraatha as a tax on eaoh prasthaka weight o f  commodity 
and pratiharaprasthaka as a tax co llected  on some commodities 
the pratlhara* But the s im ila rity  in  tha fonn o f the three
1* In Yasdanl* Barly History o f Deccan* p*UlUl of* Qupta* Land
ayatem* p*222*------------------------------------------------------------------
I»A» * XXX P*267 f*n*2*
3* D.H.H.I*. 11*1113* 
k. pTTJC—
5* I*A* t XIV* 103*
6* II*3*3* y p*296*
7« aoolo-Boonoriio History* p*233*
io7
expressions would suggest that the? have a similar meaning and 
we would agree with U.N.Ohoahal that these refer to the contri­
butions made to these three officers. This is  olear from the 
form akeapa talSdaya whloh we find In another grant of Maharaja— 
putra Oovlndaoandra dated 1109 A.Ik Akaspatala and pratlhara 
refer respectively to the offioer In oharge of records and 
aooounts and the doorkeeper or the head of the palaoe guards.
I t  Is  d i f f ic u lt  to determine the o f f io e r  denoted by the term 
vlAatlathu. I t  has been suggested that he may be the o ff io e r  
in  oharge o f  the revenue eolleo tlon  o f 28 v illa ges  and that the
expression vlnisatloohavatha found In another grant of Maharaja-
3
putra Oovlndaoandra dated 110$ A.D. may be a variation  o f  
vlsatlathuprastha. As regards the aotual contribution made ■ 
to these three o ff ic e rs  we would d i f fe r  from U.M.Ohoshal and 
take I t  to be one praatha o f  the p r o d u c e  from every household.
The Basshi p la te  o f Maharajaputra Oovlndaoandra also 
mentions varavaJha as a tax but we eannot make out at]/thing 
about I t s  nature.
Vlsayadana Is found only In the Candravatl Inscription of
5
Candradeva. I t  may be interpreted as some kind o f a district
1. I i A . , XVIII.17*
2. J7B.3.H.O. . IV pp.86f.
3. B . I . , 11.360.
U. T7H.f XIV. 103.
5* I . . IX .302.
le g
i 2,
tax* probably paid In oanneotlon with a pattala*
Two other taxes whioh are also mentioned only in the 
Candravatl Inscription  are taradaya and sYanaufcabha taka * !The 
f i r s t  re fers  to ferry  does and the second to the rent paid by 
fishermen end others fo r  the pjt private use o f the roya l boats* 
I t  la  s lga lfloa n t that the pattala granted in this inscription
ti
was bounded by r iv e rs  on I t s  three sides*
In  some o f  the grants o f  Jayaooandra we fin d  a tux called
6
yemalltomball or yevalikantoell whioh Is  d l f f lo u lt  to explain*
I t  has been pointed out by B*H*3*Ysdav7 that yamalika means s 
sort o f  singer end ambali a tax on the analogy o f  the term 
unball or umbali ahloh Is  used In the Caululcyan Inscriptions as 
a tax surrendered by the state in favour o f some person or Inst* 
itu tlon* Thus yamallkambali may have been a tax lev ied  on a 
particu lar type o f  singer minstrel*
q
The tfschlishahr grant o f  Harl&osndra has a f is c a l expression 
dagapnaadldlr^a goYloa o f whioh i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to make any
1* R .S .Tripath i, H istory o f KanauJ* p*3U9*
2e R .N iyogi, O p.cite, p .183.
3. Cf. ATtha* 11.28.
h* R .N iyogi, O p .c lt.f pp.l 86f.
5* Ib id . ,  p*l8ij.*
6. U.N.Ohoshal, H.R.3. , p .300. In  the Luofcnow Museum Plate 
(S. 1. 1 XXIV*293-5) the form is  yamalikairibali*
7* Op.clt.f p .290 f.n«3*
8* i.H.q* * XX.287#
9* Sel. * X.100.
loq
sons** We wonder i f  i t  had anything to do with tha branding 
o f  oattlo*
i
Tha Baaahi grant of Mshdrajaputra Oovindaoandra mantiona 
Bksra also aa a tax* I t  rafara to tha tax on tha output of
minea which ware allowed to ba worked by private individuals.
2
In  tha Kamaull inscrip tion  dated V.S. 1230 nldhlnlKaepa 
ia  mentioned along with other taxea and dues. I t  has bean
3
explained aa a tax on tha property held in  trust* But genarally 
tha term ia inoludeain tha l l a t  o f  tha r igh ts  and p riv ileges  
transferred to the donee and its  inclusion among tha dues is
M
only a mistake* Likewise the Rahan grant has vfthyavShy;jptara-  
Blddhl in  i t s  l i s t  o f  taxes* But tha axprasalon mostly occurs 
in  connection with the boundaries o f  tha village granted and 
is  Intended toaa convey an idea o f  the fu llness o f tha righ ts  
o f  tha donee* I t  apparently re fers  to  the r igh t o f the king 
to treasure-trove (n ldh l) and unclaimed deposits (niksepa).
In tha land-grants o f tha PBlas and other contemporary 
dynasties besides tha uaual land revenue we have references to
1. EC I . A . . XIV.101-i+.
2. 3 .1 .. IV.121+.
3* R.Hiyogi, Op.a l t . , pp.171f*
l+. I*A *, XVIII.17*
5* R.Hiyogi, Op.oit., p .188 splits the f ir s t  part of the expre­
ssion into vghyavahynm and tare. But the land-grants from 
other parts o f Indio also indicate that i t  is  not to be thus 
sp lit  up but rather has to be corrected as vBthygbhyamtara.
6. U.H.Ohoshal, H.R.3. . pp.21*3-1+6.
I/O
uparikara (extra ceas)9 da4aparidha (Tinaa realieed from 
villagers for committing the ten offenoes) and eauroddharaiuf 
Caaroddherapa has keen variously Interpreted aa the right of 
extirpation of robbers^ the apeoial privilege of apprehension
7. £  Li
o f thieves 9 police protection and things recovered f*#om thieves* 
Bat in explaining the term we have to enphaalae two points9 
firs t ly  the form ( sa-cauroddharana) and position of the term in 
the reoords indicate that it  refers to an item of income to the 
king, and secondly in some inscriptions of Assam caoroddliarana 
is  in&luded in the l i s t  o f oppressions from which the donee is  
exempted. Thus we find that U.N.Ohoahal's suggestion that It  
was a tax Imposed upon villagers for protection against thieves
7
is the best* Choudhury proposes to interpret the term as the 
money end food to be given to the polloe officers who might 
enter the land in connection with the apprehension of thieves* 
But there would not be muoh propriety in transferring these 
provisions to the donee and hence we support the explanation 
offered by Ohoshal.
Besides these taxes ws can Infer the existence In the Pala
1. R.D.Banerjl In B .I. , XIV no. 23*
2. Vogel, Antiquities o f the Charcba 3tata. p .129.
3. N.O.Msjumdar. Inscriptions of Bengal. I l l  p.8.
D.C.Sircar In B .^ ., XXIX p .5 f*n*3*
5* 3 .1 .( XXX.203-SlXXXII.288—92f U.N.Ohoahal, H.B.3.• p .248.
6. I.H.ft. , V.277-9.
7* History of the Civilisation of Aesan, p .297*
kingdom of two more* customs and to lls ( suite) and terry duss
( tars) tram the reference to the o ffic ia ls  saulklka and tarlka
i 2-in the Pa la grants* A grant of the Sena dynasty refers to the
income derived from betel-leaf plantations (borajas) and the 
price of betel-nuts*
In some of the land-grants from Orissa we find fisca l terms 
which are not found elsewhere* It  has been suggested5 that hasti* 
dapfla is  a tax on the maintenance of elephants* varabalivardda 
is  the tax on superior bulls* hala-danda is  the tax on ploughs* 
padatijivya is subsistence for the infantry* vandapona is  
tribute to the king* vljaya-vandapano is the tribute paid after 
the king obtained a victory and ahl-danda is  a tax on snake- 
charmers* We may suggest that of the unexplained terms in these 
inscriptions suvarnnadanfla is a tax either on goldsmiths or on 
gold-washing* vartma-danda is  a road-oeas* vlsayali is a district 
tax and khai>dapaliya is  a tax for the ohief o f the administra­
tive division called khapfla* There s t i l l  remain some terms for 
whioh we fa i l  to offer any explanation* citfrol > andharua* 
pratyondhWrua* adotto* antaravaddi§ aturfivaddl* rintakavaddl*
1* S*JL* * XVIII.30^-7l XV*295-«»
2* I .B ** I I I  no* XV*
3» U*N*Ohoshal* Hindu Revenue 3yatem* pp.266f*
4. a*i* * x xx iii.266- 6 ; xxvn i*32h-6.
5* a*I** XXXIII.261+*
6* fn~the Kelga Plates (5.1. * XXVII 1*3214.-6) the reading cara-  
ballvarda i f  not a mistake for vara-ballvarda would imply 
two distinct taxes on the use of pasture and the possession 
of superior bulls*
vagivakl* bandhadap&a# troodakaAaaanarddhlka» artharua. grtya- 
rtharua and gogaufla*
2.
The detailed specimens or Candella land-grants mention 
along with the usual bhagabhogakara and hirapya» paiu and aulka 
also as the dues which the villagers were required to pay to 
the donee* Sulka stands for tolls and pasu may be explalned9
•  3
as has been done by R K.Dikshit, as either a tax on oattle or
*
the right to oammandeer the people's bullocks etc., for state 
service, in some o f these Candella records the feudatories 
(ra ja ) , royal o ffic ia ls  ( rajapurusa). forest o ffic ia ls  ( atavika) 
and oatas are required to transfer their perquisites ( abhavya) 
as g ifts  to douses, vhloh Indicates that they had originally  
been assigned certain rights In the villages. Some Candella 
granta^Include the receipts from finea (dandadaya) also in the 
l i s t  of revenues assigned to the donee.
The land-grants of tha Kalaeurla also contain terms vhloh
6
In some oases aannot be setisfaetorlly explained. Pravanl may
1. I t  may refer to the dues paid to the state for the land 
granted aa a kara-sfiaana.2. 8.1. , XXXII.121-23* XX. 129-31; XVI.12-11*.
J. 7TTT.P.H.3. . XXIII.21*3.
1*. I t  has been suggested by B.S.Sharma, J.a.S.H.O. . IV .80 f that 
th is development began In the la te r  ha lf o f  the 12th oentury 
under Paramardl. But the expression rg.ia-rgJanuruaatavlka- 
oltddlbhlh avaia avemabhavyaro pariharttavyam appears also In 
the platea o f Icing Madanavarman dated 1136 A .D .-3 .I . , XXXII. 121 -23. --
3. I*A .,  XVI.201 f f .
6. gTT.I. . IV.321*—31 , 61*3-52* 3.1., XXI no.15*
be equated with pravanlkara of the OahajLavdla records but vfida 
is  d ifficu lt to explain* Hiralal takes pravanlvada as a single 
expression meaning the dues for occupying camping grounds but 
gives no arguments in favour o f this interpretation* We would 
prefer to treat them as separate terms f as in some grants 
pravapl appears by Itse lf and vfeda follows after three more 
terms* We can offer no satisfactory interpretation of vada*
Carl may be taken to be the tax an graalng cattle* Raaavatl 
has been explained as the liquor tax3or the dues for extracting
M 5 6toddy* H iralal explains kamata and visenimadaya to mean respec­
tively "a rigid  form of home-farm" and/the dues for crossing 
rivers* By the f ir s t  explanation he presumably means the dele­
gation of the right to collect taxes* we see no reason why
%
kamata should mean this* His interpretation of the seoond9 for
UJfcCth
Ahe gives no basis, does not convince us9 and we prefer to take 
these terms as unexplained* Pattaklladaya may easily be taken 
to stand for the tax payable by the villagers to the village
1* B*I*. XXI p.93*
2* C *I*I.« IV .eu5-52#
3. Ibid.4* B.I* * XXI p.93*3* Ibid*
6* Mlrashl tran s la te s  i t  1b as the cess on vlsenima* On the 
analogy of the expressions which follow it  may be suggested 
that it  was the tax for an offioer designated viaenlma* but 
the meaning of this term is quite unknown*
headman (pafrfrakila). Duetaaadh^yadaya which also appears as 
dussadhyadaya has been l e f t  unexplained by U.N.Ohoshal^ H ira la l 
explains i t  as a tax for "mending the in ccrrig ib les" by which 
we assume he means the reform o f hardened criminals, Mirashi 
takes i t  to be a tax for duBsadhyas whom he explains as crimi­
nals and other suspects liv in g  within the lim its  o f the v illa g e . 
But i t  has not been noted that in these Kalacuri records them­
selves dufrtfcsadhya appears as the designation o f an o ff ic e r  
who seems to have been incharge o f crim inal* administration. 
Dustssffdhrgya may therefore be explained as the dues realised 
for paying this o ff ic e r . Ardhapurusffrlkadaya is  d i f f ic u lt  to 
explain. I t  may re fe r  to the dues collected  fo r the o ff ic e r  
designated ar dhapurugarlka but we cannot suggest any explana­
tion  o f this t i t l e .  Vlsaylkaflgya may he explained as the 
d is tr ic t  dues. Qhattadaya refers to dues paid at the fords.
In place o f the term danda o f these grants, we find the compound
2,
daaflfidayakarotoatti in other records o f the same dynasty which 
has to be translated to mean the income from taxes and the
receipts from fines. Mar#apaka o f these records is  to be found
3
elsewhere also. A.K.Majumdar proposes without extending any
i . if.R. *■» , p. 25^-1- f . n. 2.
2. S . I . . I I  no.23.
3* Chaulukyas o f  Gujarat, p .250.
reasons in his support to take it  to mean the forced labour
i
which Manu permitted the king to exaet from meohanles9 artisans 
and audras one da/ in each month* In a grant of the 3omaYan?fcX 
king Kan»a2 marggagi seams to hare been uaed in the general sense 
of patt/ dues* But margooaka In these records is used as the 
name of a specific tax* Marggaga means a request and hence the 
term may refer to a benevolence* I t  was possibly an emergency 
tax in the form o f theoretically voluntary gifts*
4
A Paramara grant from Mandhata belonging to the last  
quarter o f the thirteenth oentury9 besides mentioning the usual 
dues hlranyst bhagabhoga, uparikara and danda, refers to certain 
taxes fat Id whioh were probably paid in kind* These are t &aka-
mugjil (handfuls of vegetables), tallapallka (small measures of 
o il )  and kumbhapuraka (vesselfuls most probably of grain)*
5
These terras are followed by Skbdotpattl  and patfila. U.N.Ohoshal 
notes aka^otpattl in a few land-grants of the feudatories of 
the Cedi and Candella kings and relying on its  lite ra l meaning 
"the produce o f the sky" Identifies it  with the bhhtavota of the 
older inscriptions* But the form of the term to be equated with
Ikfi^otpattl would have been va tab huts and not bhutavata* In the
—  ^  —
Kureths (Gwalior) grant of tha ^ratihSra king Malayavarman tha
1. V II.138.
2. 3 .1 .. XXXIII.266-68.
UaNaGhoshal9 H»R*3* 9 p#237* 
1*. S . I * 9 XXXII.1CB-56.
5* H* ft* 3* 9 ppa25Uf*
6* S il* 9 XXX.148-50.
village granted was aooocqpanled with the produce of the sky and 
the under-world ( fikaAapatalotpattlsahitorn)* This would suggest 
that a l l  these expressions are to be equated with akasapatala 
which is mentioned in some Gtaha^avSla records*" not in connection 
with the enumeration of dues and income but with the rights 
and privileges transferred to the donee* Akada may be taken to
refer to what la acquired only aooldentally and petals to what
z
is  Inside the earth* But it  is to be noted that in some of the
records having these expressions we have a separate reference
3
to nldhl and nlkgepa and mines* we would suggest that these 
expressions have been mentioned only to convey the sense of the 
fullness of the rights of the donees over the land or village  
granted*
Kalyanadhana which also appears in some of the grants of 
the feudatories of the Cedi and Candella kings have been le ft  
unexplained by U*N*Qhoshal* We may suggest that i t  stands for 
the dues collected on auspicious occasions* I t  may be equated 
with maflgalyadanflQ mentioned in the Rajataraiiglnif
D*3harma6has collected the fisoa l terms occurring in the
1* R.Niyogif Op*clt* p p*l88*
2* We wonder i f  these terms were put to cover the existing 
superstitions which viewed certain objects as not produced 
on the earth but fa llin g  from the sky or the nether world* 
3' S «I*9 XXXII* 1l*8-56l R.Niyogi, Op.oit* , p*i88*
1*. i fT R .S * .  p p . 2 5 l * f .
5« VI117565-68.
6* Barly Ohauhan Dynasties* pp*207-11*
records of the Cahamana empire* Talarabhavya  ^ selahathabhavya 
and balgdhlpabhavya refer to the share respectively of officers 
called talara. selahatha (6alyahasta) and baladhina in the 
revenae oolleoted at the custom9s house* Dana is used in the 
sense of customs tax* Adana may be the fu l l  form of daha or is  
a general term for dues* Lfiga is generally contrasted with 
bhaga and may refer to imposts* In the Nadlai inscription of
a
Raj yap a la atmapaila refers to the pal la measure o f articles 
for the bhokta or jagirdar who appears as the donor of the 
grant* Halasadl is a tax calculated per plough* Da^abandha* 
as we have seen3, is  a tax amounting to one~tenth of the income* 
Rajaklyabhoga stands for the shorter and more common termf 
bhoga* Besides these we find references to udranga, uparlkara 
and dapcja also*
In the Rajor grant of the Pratlhfira chief Mathanadeva* we 
have9 besides udran^a, bhogaf bhaga, dandadasaparadha and dana* 
many new taxes* Jflayufra is d ifficu lt to explain* U.N.Ghoshal
suggests that It  is probably a contribution of the type of
6  ^
bhoga* Khalabhlk^a appears elsewhere a lso9 sometimes as khalaka*
1 *(BhavnagarlPrakrit and Sanskrit Inscriptions* p*158 translates 
i t  as ^revenue of a talgra area11*
2* B .I. f XI p .37*
3* See supra pp. k>s-€>.
U« B . I .9 I I I . 266-7*
5* H*R*3*. p*237«
6* B . I . , XXV*280f*
7* UK*, XVIIl.liUt 1.55*
Literally  it  means begging at a threshing floor^ and has been 
taken to stand Tor the demand for a portion or the orop9 over
and above the usual grain-share that was collected from the
2.grain heaped upon the threshing floor* The Karitalai insorip-
3
tion of Laksmi^iarSja I I  records the donation of four khala-  
bhlksSs* It  may be suggested that the state enjoyed the mono­
poly of threshing floors to which the cultivators had to bring 
their corn for threshing* The term may refer to a tax in kind 
which was paid to the state when the corn was threshed* U*N*
4
Ghoshel proposes to treat prasthaka as the contribution at a 
specific rate for every prastha measure of liquid* But we 
suggestf on the analogy of akgapafralaprastha and similar other 
terms in the 0Sha<Lav5la records, that i t  refers to a contribu­
tion at the rate of a prastha from every household* We have 
explained mar ;gai}ska elsewhere5* A*3*Altekar8suggests that 
skandhaka refers to the liab ility  of labourers to oarry the 
luggage of the touring officers upon their shoulders* But as
1* The pefeinfimamala * VII* 89 explains vlppayam as khalabhiksd 
which suggests that the l i t e r a l  meaning or the term khala-  
bhlkea was i t s  o rig in a l use and I t  was on the analogy o f the 
alrus given in the threshing flo o r  that the due was called*
2* U*N*Gh08half Op* c i t * , p*237*
3* B* I * f II*17Uff* 
k• Loo* c it*
5* See supra pp. n -^s.
6* State and Government in  Ancient Ind ia , p*28l, f*n*5«
It  1b mentioned under the dues reoelved by the king (pratyadaya) 
we feel that U.N.Ghoshal^ suggestion that It  Is a contribution 
at speolfic rate for every knss shoulder-losd of articles is 
a better one* Aputtrlkadhana whioh means the property of one 
who In the absenoe of sons has not appointed his daughter to
raise male issue for himself lias justly bean interpreted as the
2right o f the king to the property o f a person dying sonless*
3U.N*Ghoshal does not say anything about the term na$ ylbharafc**
We wonder i f  i t  refers to something like a death duty which the 
widowf with no son to Inherit the property9 paid before being
Li
awarded the neoessary permission to own the property* A land­
s'
grant of MahendrapSla fromMalwa mentions besides the usual
royal dues skandhaka and mfirg^ai^ka* Two land-grants of the
6feudatories of MahendrapSla from Kathiawar Include the term
oollaka in their l is t  of royal dues* We may interpret the term
7in the light of the Rajor inscription whioh mentions the to ll 
of 50 leaves on every oolllka (probably a measure of load) 
brought from outside* Collaka may therefore be taken as the
1* H*R*3*a p* 237*
2* Ibid*
3* Ibid*
U* The Mltaksara on Yaj*f 11*135*36 gives a sonless widow tha 
right to succeed on the sole condition of her chastity*
5* It l*#  XIV na.13 (Part I I ) .
6. 32* I* p IX no* 1 (a and B)»
7* s rr. 9 1 1 1 *266—67*
I ’Mb
contribution of one oollaka of certain commodities* One of these
inscriptions from Kathiawar describes the grant as accompanied
1 2.
with the right o f ufenadyomanavigti* U.N.ahoohal translates i t
3as the forced labour as it  fa lls  due* Miroshi takes i t  to 
mean "forced labour arising therefrom" (i*e * , from the transfer 
of the land to the donee;* R.3*3harma has suggested that the 
expression refers to the right to impose forced labour as 
occasion might arise, whloh suggests that the donees could 
determine these occasions at their discretion* This may be 
supported on the ground that though according to the legal texts 
the amount o f foroed labour whloh a king could exaot was fixed, 
the aetual practice In the days before thsx abolition of samln- 
darl was that the landlord could demand it  as and when he needed 
it* But we must note that the expression appears in the l is t  
of taxes transferred to the donee, often specifically implied 
in the form of the expression as utpadyamfinavietlpraty5ye* Thus
5D*C*Siroar seems to be nearer to the form of the expression when 
he translates i t  as the tax payable in lieu o f free labour* be 
would substitute 9free9 by 9forced9 and suggest that it  refers
1* S*J*, IX no*1 (B). 
2* H»R*0* ,  p*238*3* C*I»I*. IV p*89. 
if* J*8*3»H*0* i 1*31 5# 3*1*, XXXII.U8.
to the dues paid by the villagers in place of the forced labour 
they had to perform for the state* In Kashmir ths system of 
forced labour appears as rudhabharodhi* Tha Rajatarangipi 
suggests that i t  was not always necessarily the actual carriage 
of loads but may be commuted by some payment in oash or kind* 
King ^snkaravarmon is said to have introduced this system of 
forced labour* He fined ths villagers fa llin g  to carry loads 
for one year9 at the value o f the load oaloulated according to 
the highest prices in the regions concerned* In the reign of 
Harpa a certain tangle was plundered9 henoe the members of the 
purohlta corporation requested him for being exempted from 
r&dhlbharoflhi (forced labour)^ This reference also favours the 
suggestion that the foroed labour was often commuted in the 
form of oash or kind payment*
In the grants of the Caulukyas of Gujarat we have besides
the usual terms dfifrlbhaga or danlhhogabhaga• navanldhSna and
3 4abhinavamgrggapaka* U*N*Ghoshal explains da nib ha ga as the
periodioal supplies o f fru its9 firewood and the like by the
villagers* But in the Lekhapaadhat * daiA has been used as mean-
1* Raj* , V.172ff.2* R5j* * VII.1088. Also ib id ., VIII.2513. 
3* U*l?*Ghoshal, H «R» 5* a p*2 
Ibid*
5* pp* 7# 16# 1^f*
lia.
lng land-tax and « •  think the Caulukya records enploy tha term 
In the same sense* U.H.Ohoshal explains navanldhana as a kind 
or cosa upon agricultural land imposed fo r  the f ir s t  time at 
the date of the.f grant* but observes in the ease of abhlnava-  
mSrgganaka that the original imposition of this kind had become 
permanent* and that an additional levy was made at this time*
2. 3DsSharma on tho basis o f tho Banners grant of Kolha^adeva 
suggests that nldhana refers to articles like treasure-trove*
if
In the Rajor inscription also nidhi and nldhlna have been used 
together. Kavanldhfina appears not only in epigraphic records
5
but also in the Lekhapaddhatl* Zt is likely taht nava stands 
for fninev and not'new9 on the analogy of the common fisca l term 
agfrabhoga*
In the inscriptions o f the Oujarat branch of the Ragfrakufaa
bhutava tapr a ty ay a is mentioned as one of the items of income*
7
U*N*Ohoshal oould not finds the precise meaning o f the term and
only translated it  lite ra lly  as the revenue derived from the
a
elements and the winds* Recently S*K*Malty has suggested to take
1* Op* o lt*  9 pp* 256 9 295*
2* garly  Chouhan Dynasties* p*210*
3. X III*210*
4. S * I»t  I I I  no*36*
5*
6* U*N*Ohochalf H»R»S» * p*240*
7. ibid* $ pp.2i57^T7*
8* Economic L ife  in the Gupta periodt p*63*
the term sa denoting two d iffe ren t kinds o f  oeas fo r  the main­
tenance o f r ite s  respectively fo r the winds ( vata) and fo r  the 
sp ir its  (bhuta)* The explanation is  quite l ik e ly  fo r  the form 
bhutavata which no doubt is  the most usual one# But we have to 
note the forms sambhrtopattapratyaya and bhutopattapratyaya 
found in some records# These favour the suggestion o f A*S#Alte- 
kar^that the expression stands fo r  a tax on what has been pro** 
duoed in the v illa g e  (bhuta) and what has been imported (upatta)#
This suggestion receives support from the Siroda (Ooa) plates o f
2.
DevarSja which use words which make the meaning o f  the express­
ions in  question dear# I t  speaks o f the grant being accompan­
ied by the income accruing from the output o f  the v illa g e  and 
also the income realised  from things brought (parivpttena oSnl-  
tena yannJgpadyate)# I t  is  quite l ik e ly  that Svata or vats 
was the Sanskritised form o f the Prakrit equivalent fo r  upatta#
We have elsewhere pointed out3 that in the Khoh Plates o f Jaya-
I g .
natha and Sarvanatho avataya and aulka have been used as i f  they 
were interchangeable# 3o we can treat Altekar*a suggestion as 
the best explanation in the present state o f our knowledge#
1# gashtrakutas and their times. nn#228ff#
2. ---------------------
3# rn ,H > , XXXVIII. 589#
4# C .I* I# , I I I  no#27#
5# Ib id#9 no#31#
122*
CHAPTER IV -  SLAVERY
In respect o f the position  o f  slaves the earl/ medieval 
period has to be regarded as an age o f decline. We find a 
d e fin ite  deterioration  in the standard o f values9 a worsening 
o f  the p ligh t o f  the slaves and an increase in  the number o f 
slaves. The le ga l works o f the period* concerned mainly with 
the explanation o f the e a r lie r  texts* do not r e f le c t  the rea l 
condition o f the age and an exclusive reliance on them may give 
a wrong impression about slavery in the period*
The frequent feudal wars and raids must have resulted in 
the enslavement o f  the people o f the country defeated or attacked*
The practice o f  enslaving prisoners no doubt goes back to an
2.
early period# but in our period the attacks by feudal chiefs on 
neighbouring areas were often motivated by the desire not fo r  
t e r r it o r ia l  gain but fo r  lo o t f even in the fonn o f slaves. 
MedhStithi observes that f the captive of war1 mentioned by Manu 
(V II I . l4.i5 ) does not re fe r to the k^atriya msde captive in war 
but to the slave who a fte r  the defeat o f his owner is  brought 
over and enslaved by the captor. I t  may fo llow  from this that 
a war brought to the v ic to r  not only slaves previously owned by
1. Of. G.H.Ojha* Madhyakallna Bharatiya 3amakrti. pp. I4.8- 50.
2. Mbh.9 IV .33.59-60 : I I I .2 56.11 : Jatakas. I I I . Th7; IV .220; 
v7Ii97; V I. 220.
the vanquished but also captives* I t  appears that In some oases 
the feudal raids were accompanied by the abduction or enslave­
ment o f the people in the country attacked. The g ir ls  said in
i
the documents o f the Lekhapaddhatl to have been brought from 
raids on other countries and sold into slavery most l ik e ly  
belonged to this category. The very fact that out o f the four 
documents on slavery the Lekhapaddhatl devotes two to this type 
indicates how widely prevalent i t  was. In one document a 
certain Ha^a 3 rl Fratapaslmha is  said to have brought the g i r l  
in question from an attack made on a foreign  state. In the 
second document a certain rajaputra is  aaid to have captured 
the g i r l  when figh tin g  in  the service of Mah&ma^daleAvara Ra^aka
' _ _ 3
Sri Viradhavaladova in  hie attack on MaharSi^ra. I t  would
appear that on the second occasion very many people were sold 
into slavery. The document does not record proper names of the 
buyers and s e lle rs  but uses the expression ft ’ so and so* imply­
ing that several general drafts were made so that the names o f 
the buyers and s e lle rs  could be entered when the sole was 
fin a lised .
The deterioration  in the general economic condition o f the 
masses was another factor responsible fo r  the increase in the
1. pp, 44f.
2. p. 44*
3. pp* 44f*
number o f slaves* Indebtedness often led people to s e l l  them­
selves as slaves. Thus Medhatithi1, concerned at the p rac tice , 
probably quite prevalent in his time in  some places, o f the 
debtor being made to repay the debt by s e llin g  himself, observes 
that i t  is  an instance o f lo ca l and king-made laws which are 
contrary to the Smpti and therefore are not to  be obeyed. One
o f the documents in the Lekhapaddhatl concerns a destitute g i r l
2.
S e llin g  h erse lf as a slave. Here also we do not have personal 
names o f the slave and the purchaser suggesting i t s  very 
frequent use. During famines, which were not rare in the period# 
people accepted slavery to maintain th e ir l iv e s . Besides natu­
ra l calam ities feudal plundering vould a l60 have reduced people 
to dire s tra its . The depredations o f the Muslims would have 
further contributed to the economic exhaustion o f  the masses.
A l l  these factors working for the increase in  the number o f 
the slaves appear to have been recognised in  a Lekhapaddhatl 
document which describes how as a resu lt o f © Muslim invasion 
and plunder a f  ranine v is ited  a v illa g e  and i t  was abandoned J a 
g i r l  unable to support herse lf from begging had to request 
people to accept her as a slave?
A regular trade in  slaves seems to have existed in this
1. On Manu V III.^6 .
2. p. U7«
3. pp* U5-U7*
period# Y'e o ften read in the stories o f  v illa g es  o f robbers* 
who used to capture people and s e l l  thorn into slavery* The 
fo ree t tribes are often described £6 indulging in such a c t i v i t i e s *
In the UpgTTiltibhavappapancakathi wc have an in teresting reference
to r o b b e r s  feeding a man so that he might be sold fo r  a handsome 
z
price. I t  would appear from the stories o f the period th a t
i
there was a regular export o f slaves to Persia* The P ra b a n d h a -
clntamapj states that Tejapa lf, the minister of V lr a d h a v a la *
earned merit by banning the abduction o f men by seamen* We can
leg itim ate ly  doubt the complete success o f  this measure, but
what is  s ign ifican t is  the suggestion that the num ber o f s l a v e s
exported from Gujarat had been such as to create a s e r io u s
problem fo r  the sincere Jain minister* S ign ifican tly  enough in
the above-mentioned story in the npsmitibhovaprapancakatha5also
the robbers happily think o f the high price that their s la v e
would fetch in a foreign country (parakule). A document in the
6
Lekhapaddhatl also refers to 3lnva3 being shipped to  o v e r s e a s  
and sold o r  exchanged for other commodities. I t  \>ould a p p e a r  
t h a t  even  some k in g s  p a r t i c i p a t e d  in  the s l a v e  t ra d e *  Thus
_ i
a c c o rd in g  to  the R a ja t a r a n g ip l  k in g  V a j r a d i t y a  o f  K ashm ir s o ld
1* 13* g. , Samaralocakahh , JI pp. 9 if.
2. pp. U0U“5» f
3« Cf. Kathakoga* p. 157# Samaralccakaha, p. 342* U* p* 99 1# 20.
many men as slaves to the Mleoohas.
The in stitu tion  o f  slavery was by now thoroughly convent­
ionalised. This is  suggested by the faot that we have set 
forms fo r  recording the sale o f  slaves in  the Lekhapaddhatl.
As we shall see la te r1, these forms d e ta il the duties o f a slave 
g i r l  even when she was meant to serve Bather as a oonoubine 
than as a menial.
But in sp ite o f  the growth in the volume o f  slave trade we
do not find  any reference to  regular slavem arkets. In  one o f
2.
the documents in  the Lekhapaddhatl we find  the g i r l  being made 
to stand at the catugpatha3 and then sold. In another document 
also when the g i r l  is  said to hare asked a man to keep her as
it
a slave he accepted her request at the catugpatha. Thus i t  
seems l ik e ly  that the catugpatha served as the regular place 
fo r  the sale o f s laves, and was chosen so that the sale might 
be made known to everybody in  the c ity .
The most remarkable change in  the period would appear to 
have been a d e fin ite  decline in  human values. From the Lekha-  
paddhatl we learn o f a rajaputra g i r l  fa l l in g  at the fe e t o f 
a merchant and begging to be kept as a slave. I t  is  stated 
that at the oatugpatha o f  the c ity  and with the knowledge o f
1. See infra p.w.
2. p. 44*
3* A place where four roads meet and hence the central most 
area o f the city.
4* pp. 45-7*
5 . Ibid.
the people o f a l l  the four castes he accepted her as a slave
g ir l*  This c lea r ly  indicates a change fo r  the worse when
compared with the humane attitude o f Kau^ilya1 who declared that
an Arya was not to be reduced to slavery. The case recorded is
also in v io len t opposition to the ea r lie r  rule in  the 3m?ti
texts which disallows a man reducing to slavery people belonging
2
to c a B te s  higher than his own. This decline is  noticed also
in regard to the duties performed by slaves. As we shall see
according to the Lekhapaddhati a slave g i r l  was required to
throw away night s o i l .  Earlier rules as found in the ArthssSstra
lay down that causing a slave to remove dead bodies, ordure,
urine or leavings o f food, hurting or abusing him end employing
a female to attend on tha master while he was bathing inked
Involved the fo r fe itu re  o f  the price paid for the slave.
The condition o f  a slave was bad. As in ea r lie r  periods
the expression son or daughter of a slave g i r l  is  used to imply
S'
utter contempt. People in general do not seem to have f e l t  any
- , .  6sympathy for  the miseries o f  a slave. In the Shurtavitasamvada
we have a sarcastic reference to the fake weeping o f a slave
1 . Artha I I I . 13*
2 . Y a j .  . 1 1 .1 8 3 ; N a r a d a ,  V .3 9 ; K a ty a y a n a , 7 1 6 ; V i?n u  q. in  
P a re s a ra m a d h a v iy a » p . 134*
3 . p T W .
4 . I I I . 13 .
5 . K a rp u ram an ja r l . p p . 2 2 , 3 1 t 1 5 6 ; Sam ayam atrka , V I I I . 18.
6. C atu rbh E ^L l, I I  p .2.
g i r l  which is  bom out o f nothingness and is  d i f f ic u l t  to ours. 
The usual picture o f a slave g i r l  was o f  drooping limbs fatigued
i 2-
with doing a l l  the work. Prom the Lekhapaddhatl too we learn 
that a slave was expected "to  work hard, zealously and t ire le ss ly , 
by day and n ight, in rains, heat and cold without oaring fo r  
hunger or th irs t” • Torture and beating were the usual fa te  of 
a slave. The Trisagjisalakapurusacarlta3, re fe rr in g  to the 
normal treatment o f  slaves, says that they are beaten lik e  
mules, bear very heavy loads, endure th irs t etc. In the Lekha— 
paddhatl*the owner f o t  a slave g i r l  is  empowered, in the case 
o f  her running away, stea ling or spreading any rumour about 
him, to knock her down, drag her by her hair, bind her, beat
her, and set her again to work as a slave. In one document we
read that i f  she did not obey his orders the owner eould kick
her and beat her with sticks even to the extent o f  k i l l in g  her
without incurring any g u l l t f  We can imagine the cruel beatings 
whloh the slave received from the fa c t that these documents 
contain a clause to the e ffe c t  that i f  a fte r  being beaten a 
8lave g i r l  commits suicide by jumping into a w e ll she w il l  be
1. Kavindrayacanasamuccaya, v. 505.
2. pp. 45-^7*
3. Ip* 56.
U. pp. kk-k7*
5* pp. U5-^7*
reborn as a she-ase, bitch or a cajjgall, and the owner w i l l  be 
absolved o f gu ilt  merely by bathing in the Oanga* I t  would 
appear from one document that beating was not the only reason 
for the slaves committing suicide. Their general condition was 
so bad as to give frequent occasions for their attempting 
suicide.2
I t  is  rea lly  sign ificant that the Lekhapaddhatl, though 
detailing  the duties o f a 3lave -nd the powers of the owner, 
makes no provision to safeguard the rights or needs of a 3lave. 
The documents require tha slave g i r l  to serve the owner t i l l  
♦ her death. In one case the purchaser is  called janma-grahakn 
thereby referring* to hi3 rights ojfver the l i f e  of the 3lave.3 
There s is  nothing in  the documents to suggest that the slave 
could ever or in any manner regain hi3 freedom. On the other 
hand we have a definite statement that no re lation  of the 3lave 
g i r l  could possibly interrupt her work as a slave by reclaiming 
her^
The lega l works of tha period make i t  quite clear that a
5
slave wa3 entitled to nothing but to bare mrdntcnanoe. Ifedha- 
t ith l also implies that a slave is  merdy to be fed and clothed
1. pp. U1H±5*
2. pp. U5-U7*
3. p. U7-
k* pp.
5* Cf. Vyavaharamayukha, p. 11U*
6. On Manu IX.IUJ.
A Lekhapaddhatl document stipu lates that a slave g i r l  is  to be 
paid by her owner according bo his capacity only with food, 
cloth ing and fo o t-w a r  and adds that she w i l l  want nothing morel 
From another document we learn that the highest which a slave 
fa ith fu l to his duties could expect was to rece ive , without 
having to ask fo r t i t 9 food, cloth ing and the lik e  according
9
to the customs, country and times and also the oapaclty o f  the 
owner!*
The sons o f  slave g ir ls  would appear to  have been a 
burden on soc ie ty , wasting their energies in  unsocial a c t iv it ie s . 
Thus i t  appears from Haribhadra's commentary on the Dasavalkallka* 
sutra that a slave g i r l 's  son had only a thread-bare garment 
and was a rogue who would fo r the sake o f  stakes In gambling 
burgle a house, k i l l  the residents by kicking them, and then 
v is i t  a p rostitu te  and drink wine and eat fish *
A l l  th is makes dismal reading and Indicates what a wretched
u
l i f e  a slave had to lead* Rahula Samk?tyayana goes to the 
extent o f suggesting that slaves in  the period were treated as 
sub-hwman beings. But such a view arises from a lop-sided 
emphasis on the dark aspects o f the picture. The slave was
1* pp* U5-7*2* p. UU*
3* p. 5{f*
4. Hindi ftavya Dhara, Introduction, pp. 17f*
a fte r  a l l  a part of the household and i t  is  easy to imagine 
that the constant association could not but have created in 
the more humane owner some consideration* Actually the condition 
o f a slave la rge ly  depended upon the master* From the Tilotha 
image inscrip tion1 we know o f f iv e  female slaves who accompanied 
their master Nayaka Pratapadhavala on a pilgrimage* The fac t 
that the master had the names o f the female slaves recorded at 
the foot o f the image indicates that they were not regarded as 
nonentities or sub-human beings , but received kind consideration* 
I t  is  also to be rea lised  that Id ea lis t  thinkers who f e l t  
genuine Bjxmpathy with the miserable condition o f  the slaves 
were not wanting* Thus we find Medhatithl trying to minimise 
the rigours o f the rules in Manu by o ffe r in g  a l ib e ra l interpre­
tation* In commenting upon the statement that the w ife* the
son and the slave have no property and whatever they acquire
2
is  the property o f him to whom they belong9 Medhatithl takes 
cognisance o f the fa c t that as a matter o f fa c t slaveB also 
have proprietary righ ts over their property* and observes that 
what is  meant by the text is  only that the slave and others 
are dependent and subservient and without the master^s sanction 
cannot employ their wealth as they choose* Likewise he explains
1. E«I* f XX.2U9*
2. On Manu V I I I .41 6.
Mana's1 precept that an erring s lave9 w ife or son should be 
beaten with a rope or a s p lit  bamboo9 as enjoining a method o f 
correcting them and not as ordering an actual beating in every 
case. He adds that verbal chastisement should be applied to 
correct them9 beating being resorted to only when the fau lt is  
serious. The Manasollasa2 includes slaves under the head o f 
servants (bhytya) and observes that one who aims at iiis good in  
this l i f e  and the next should p ro tect9 feed and nourish his 
servants and also bestow g i f t s  and honours on them*
There is  nothing to show that slaves were exclusively used 
for economic enterprises or that the economic l i f e  o f the times 
depended upon them* I t  appears that the slaves were essen tia lly  
domestic servants and had to perform diverse household tasks 
including those in the fie ld s* This is  c lear from the fact thatfi 
the lexicons do not maintain any d ifference between a slave
3
and a servant* Bha$totpala also explains das a (s la ve ) as mean­
ing karmakara (labourer)* We have already mentioned how the 
Manasollasa includes wage-earners9 s laves9 labourers# and others 
under the general name o f servants ( bhytya). Sven in Medhatithi* 
we read that the bath-attendant9 the toilet-man (prasidhaka) 9 
the cook and so forth  who are employed fo r  performing d e fin ite
134
1. V I I I . 299*
2. I  p* 28 vv. 303-U*
3* Cf* VaiJayantlf p*136 11*3*51 ib id *9 p*175 1*51i Abhidhana 
ratnamalg * vv. 365$ U92.
U* On Brhatsamhita9 0 I I I.U1*
5* I p* 28 w .  303-J+*
6* On Manu IX* 143*
tasks are dasas* This is  however not to imply that there was 
no d ifference between a servant and a slave* Medhatithi1 
recognises the d ifference between serving (parlcarya) and 
slavery (dasyam) and observes that slavery consists in doing 
base (n lkrsta ) work and in not objecting to going anywhere 
while serving may consist in  shampooing the body9 guarding the
_ a. 2
family or property and so forth* Apararka and Deva^abhata 
quote Katyayanaf who makes a clear d istin ction  between a slave 
and a hired servant*
The duties o f a slave g i r l  as enumerated in the Trlgas^ !-
• - - - **salakapurugacarlta were threshingp grinding 9 carrying waterf 
sweeping the house9 smearing the house with cow-dung and the 
like* In the Lekhapaddhatl we get detailed* enumerations o f the 
tasks done by a slave g i r l .  Thus she had to cut (vegetab les )9 
pulverise (the sp ic es )9 smear the flo o r  (with cow-dung) 9 sweep9 
bring fu e l and water9 throw away night s o i l  (o f  the master9 s 
fa m ily )9 milk the oow9 the bu ffa lo and the goat9 churn the 
curd and carry whey to the f ie ld  and threshing-floor and do 
field-work such as bringing fodder and weeding and cutting
1* On Manu V I I I . 415*
2* p* 788*
3* Smrtlcandrika. 11*197*
J+* I I I  p• 2k&*
5* I t  may in c iden ta lly  be pointed out that there was no fee lin g  
o f  r itu a l impurity to these slaves throwing away night 
s o i l  as may be gathered from their being employed for 
cooking*
I 5b
grass and the like^ In the second document cooking is  added 
to the l i s t  and the duties connected with the threshing-floor 
are mentioned along with those o f the f ie ld ?  The new duties 
found in a th ird  document are ploughing9 washing the hands and 
fe e t (o f  the m aster)f cleaning the gutters (khala) and reservoirs 
o f  water ( kundlka) » tending the ca ttle  and going to far and 
near places* In these documents we find work connected with 
cu ltiva tion  and ca ttle -rearin g  Included in  the l i s t  o f  the 
duties o f a slave g ir l*  But there is  no indication o f  her 
being employed exclusively in these tasks» or o f these economic 
a c t iv it ie s  being performed on any remarkable scale by slaves*
A ll  these duties form the necessary functions o f a household in  
a predominantly agricu ltural society* But in at leas t one o f 
the documents there is  a provision that on the orders o f her
owner the slave g i r l  should perform a l l  these tasks in another
Uhouse or family* This may suggest that some slave-owners at 
times made their slaves serve elsewhere» in some cases possibly 
to earn money* But i t  does not seem l ik e ly  from the reference 
th^t there was any noticeable economic use or exp lo ita tion  o f 
the slaves in  such a manner*
1* p. 44. 
2. pp. 44-5*
3. p. 47*
4* Ibid*
Slave g ir ls  have been used as concubines since very early
timesi In our period this practice would appear to have been
OLUite common. Thus according to the commentator Mahesvara the
practice o f keeping female slaves mentioned in  the Dayabhaga
re fers  to women kept for enjoyment. Medhatithi also speaks o f
slave g ir ls  who are kept for pleasure and receive food and
clothing. The Mltakgara also explains slave g ir ls  o f the
avaruddha and bhujlsya types in  terms o f their use fo r  sexual
enjoyment. Prom the Lekhapaddhati also we can demonstrate that
slave g ir ls  were often kept rather fo r  sexual pleasure than for
th e ir u t i l i t y  as maid servants. The l i s t  o f duties have to be
included in a conventional form o f  slave~deed* But i t  would
appear that they had not necessarily to perform these duties.
The documents often  enqahasise the fcrmf complexion and young
age o f the slave g ir ls .  Thus we find reference to their being
o f white-complexlon, sixteen years old and with pleasing and
5
auspicious limbs. In one document the slave g i r l  is  described 
as having black eyes, a sharp nose,and long hair, being neither 
too high nor too short and with a l l  her limbs in  proper fonn*
1. A r t h a . 111*13; K a ty a y a n a , 728; J i t a k a s ,  1.225# 451f; I I I *  
i$9 , 444; V I .110, 117, 285*
2. p. 149.
3. On Manu IX. 143*
4* On Yaj. , 11.290.
5. pp. 44-45*
6. p . 47*
F ina lly  we may note the influence o f  the Muslima on the 
condition o f  slavery in India* We have already seen how the 
Muslim invasions often created famine conditions whioh foroed 
people to accept slavery* I t  has also to be noted that the 
Muslim Invaders often reduced the defeated and captured people 
to slavery* Thus we have the testimony o f  A l- fUtbi that a fte r  
Mahmud*s v ic to ry  over Nldar Bhim slaves were so p len tifu l that 
they becamB very cheap* As a resu lt o f the Muslim v ictory  in
Oujarat in 1197 more than twenty thousand slaves are said to
2.
have fa llen  into the hands o f  the victors* Likewise we learn o f 
f i f t y  thousand men coming under the co lla r  o f slavery a fte r  
the capture o f the fo r t*  o f  Kallnjar* But in the long run 
Muslim influence would have been fo r  the betterment o f the 
conditions o f slave* Islam with it s  idea l o f  universal brother­
hood does not attach much stigma to slaves* On the other hand 
we d e fin ite ly  see that i t  was a matter o f  honour to be the slave 
o f  an inqportant man* We can see the working o f  the Islamic 
attitude in the fa c t that some o f the slaves in  Muslim states 
rose to the highest posts Including even kings^hip*
1* S l l lo t  and Dowson* 11*39*
2. Ib id . , 230.
3. Ib id . t 231*
qa&pm v  -  quilds
In ths early medieval period the guilds 9 which had played 
an important ro le  in the industrial organisation o f the early  
oenturle8 o f  the Christian era* were no longer very e ffec tive* 
The bonds which united the craftsmen or artisans o f any p a rti­
cular industry in any area appear to have slackened* The guilds 
would seem in  general not to be in  a position  to wield e ffe c t iv e  
oontrol over th e ir members* This becomes olear i>cm Medhatlthi1 
who distinguishes between dreni and gaga and observes that 
though the members o f  the former follow  the same profession they 
can aot s ing ly  also* whereas the gagas always act co llec tive ly *  
We have seen elsewhere thatf unlike e a r lie r  times» we do 
not find many references in  this period to guilds receiving
z
permanent endowments and paying period ica l in terest on them*
I t  may be in ferred  that the guilds did not seem to the peoplev
o f those times to be lasting  bodies* I t  is  also lik e ly  that 
their prestige and prosperity had also suffered much as a resu lt 
o f  weak organisation*
We are not sure what led to this change in  the position  o f 
the guilds* However9 the in s tab ility  and chaos resu lting frost
1* On Menu V II I *2. 
2* Bee in fra  p.V75.
feudal wars* whioh did not snoourags craftsman to M t t le  down 
or to form la s tin g  groups 9 must havs been one o f ths important 
reasons fo r  this* Moreover the guilds had to  faoe strong 
ooi^petltors in  the ibrm o f  tangles who could obviously be 
regarded as sa fer bodies fo r  t he purposes o f managing permanent 
deposits# The vicissitudes o f  trade probably served as a contri­
butory factor# Thus in  a s lig h tly  e a r lie r  period the changes in  
the fortunes o f the trade with Home v i t a l ly  affeoted  the guild 
o f  silk-weavsrs in  Gujarat who had to move sway in to  the in te r io r  
o f  the country# The growth o f feudalism with i t s  eng>hasia on a 
rural and s e lf-su ffic ie n t economy oan also be expected to have
had an adverse impact upon the fortunes o f the guilds#
2
I t  appear* f r  am Medhatlthi that there was a tendency In the 
period fo r  the members o f  the guilds to r e fe r  th e ir disputes to 
the king. Tho guilds did not l ik e  this beoause, as Medhatlthi 
says, i t  gar# the k ing 's o ffic e rs  an opportunity to In terfere  
In  th e ir work. I t  would fo llow  from Medhatlthi that tha hold 
o f  the guilds orer th e ir members was becoming loose and thay 
could not s ffe o t iv o ly  carry out their deelslonB against msmbors. 
Medhatlthi adds that henoe they always take from the parties 
concerned sureties against th eir deviating from tha deelalon
1. 3 . K.Malty, Economic L ife  In the Quota period , p .138.
2. On Menu V I11721
My)
arrived at, before the/ proceed to Investigate a dispute, the 
understanding with the suret/ being that i f  the part/ deviates 
from the deolalon arrived at b/ the guild, he shall pa/ a stipu­
lated fine, or he should compel him to abide b/ It*
The guilds by this period appear to have became mostly 
fossilised Into oeoupatlanal sub-castes whloh no doubt retained 
some form o f corporate l i f e  with some soolal control over the 
members* Soonomio co-operation, whloh 1 in the earlier period 
had brought the guilds money, power and prestige, was in most 
eases negligible* This Is olearly recognised by some of the 
works of the period whloh frankly explain srapia In terms of 
caste* The Mitfitogra1s t i l l  clinging to the oooupatlonal origin  
of s sranl explains i t  as a group o f people o f different oasteB, 
who subsist by the oooupatlon of one oaste like the hedSbukas 
(horse-dealers), tombailkas (bete l-ee llo rs ), kuvlndss (weavers) 
and oarmakaras (ahoe-mnkers). Then Bmrtlcandrlkfi2- and the
_  i
Ylramltrodnyo olearly admit the change and explain srepi as 
meaning the eighteen low oastoa suoh as the rajnka (washerman)* 
The transforms tion of guilds Into sub-oastes would appear to
4
have gone muoh ahead even by the time of Bhalitotpela who, igno-
1* On Yfij*, 11*30.
2. I l l  (V/ayahBrakflnda)»  part 1, p*U0.
3* y/avahBra* P»12.
it* On BrhataamhltB. XXXIV* 19 -  BahBnSm samanaJBtlyenaro sahghah 
sren l.
IHX
ring felie professional basis of the guilds, explains them singly 
as the co loration  of many people belonging to the same oaste*
The Valjay^ntl^also takes ereni as the term for a body of people
belonging to the same oaste and profession* In the Kanhadade-
2.
prabandha we have a reference to eighteen varnaa. besides the 
four high oastes, which establishes dearly  the transformation 
of guilds into sub-castes.
3 ,
In the AbhidhSnaolntamanl sreni and prakrti appear as 
synonymous terms. This usage receives Bupport i*om the fact 
that Pltamaha, as quoted by the legal works o f the period, gives 
the number of the prakptls as eighteen, which we know is also 
ths traditional number o f drenla in the Buddhist and Jain texts* 
References to eighteen prakrtis are found in the inscriptions 
of the period also* I t  has to be noted that Pitfimaha describes
the prakptis as outside the pale of the four varaae and a&ramaa*
This may account for the low position of the guilds in this 
period* The guilds were assigned a social status equal to that 
of the low oastes and sometimes even to that of the outoastes* 
Thus we find that the Kathako^aprakarape* of Jinesvara Suri men*
1* p*237 1*179 *  3sjitisilpasamhatyamasaxidab sronlfr*
2* 1*236 O* by D*3harrr»| -iSarly Chauhin Dynasties» p*252*
3* I I I  V*7U± -  Prakptayah paurancm dreaayo'pl oa* 
b>* Smrtioandrika, I I  p.29; Pariharapi^dhsvlys, I I I  p*b>6* See also 
Saraavatlvllasa, p*7U*
5* K*i*, I I  p«220) Proo.Beng*!*S» , 1877, p .7i t  Vogel, Antiquities 
oT~Chamba State,~pp* 162 ( IT U ),  166 (1*10), 193 (l*15i* See
also Skandapurgga q* by D*Sharma, loo* cit*
6* Introduction, pp* 116f*
3tlona the members ot  t  Areals suoh as the goldsmith, potter, 
blacksmith and the washerman and other oraftsmen and artisans 
( silpa-karna-kara-3amudaya) as forming the adhama (degraded) 
class of society* It was the association with the low castes 
and groups that brought down the gulldc in general to a low 
rung of the social ladder* It  should be noticed that in the 
Jain l i s t  some of the guilds are those of aboriginal people and 
some are of base occupations, especially from the point of view 
of the ahimaa ideal* The text Itse lf indicates thiB when it  
divides the eighteen guilds into two groups, the narua (narokafr) 
being touohubles and the karua (karukab) untouohahlee* But the 
faot of the guilds being bracketed with the low sub-castes or 
groups could not by it s e lf  have been sufficient to brlxig them 
down in social ranking* . It  is obvious that there had already 
appeared a corresponding decline In their economic position*
It  appears that the guilds had only a local character 
concerned only with the man of a certain profession in a parti4* 
cular area* They do not seem to have had any organisational 
connection with their cunterparta elsewhere* It  can be demons­
trated from Medh&tlthl that the Industrial or occupational 
guilds did not cover wide areas* Thus he defines ferenl as a
1 • JambUdipa , hj> p* 1&5*
body of traders and others who follow the same profession and
illustrates by mentioning tradesmen, artisans, money-lenders,
2coach-drivers and so forth* Slsewhere he defines aadgha as a 
community of persona following the same pursuit, though belong­
ing to different castes and regions (deia ), and by way of illu s ­
tration mentions the sadghaa of mendicants, o f vanlks (merchants)
3
and tint, of those versed In the four Vedas. I t  is  significant 
that artisans or other professions are not mentioned in connect­
ion with the ssnghas suggesting thereby that associations of 
these people covering several dlstriots were not fashionable in 
the time of Medhatithl* In the TTIsqstldaiakSpurusacarlta we 
read of sreaia and praaregls* But prasrei.iia should not be taken 
to stand for the branches of a central guild distributed in the 
constituent districts* They may refer to the sub-groups into 
which any particular guild or occupation was divided on the 
basis of division o f labour* In the Gwalior inscription are 
reoorded two perpetual endowments made respectively by the
%
members of the guild of o i l f i l l e r s  headed by their ohiefs 
(ma hat takas) whose names are given and who dwelt in &risarves-
1* On Manu V III. 2.
2* Ibid* M*
3 . Ibid* 219*
U* I p*258*
5* B . I . , I.159f 11* 11 —20*
rarapura and tha members o f tha guild of gardeners with their 
seven chiefs (mehare) who dwelt on the top o f 8rl-Oopaglrl* The 
use o f tha singular number lndloatee that In both the eases there 
wee only one guild o f the occupations In the localities mentioned 
I t  Is likely  that the persona named aa ohlefs oooupled an Impor­
tant pleee In their guilds through their being better o ff  than 
others* However the possibility cannot be ruled out that there 
were sub-groups like the pratrenia of the Jain text In different 
wards o f ths olty and the ohlefs were their heads* Prom splgra- 
phlo references also It  appears that the guilds of any one arse 
regulated their affaire without any reference to their counter­
parts In other dlstriata or to any oentral body* I f  i t  existed 
at a lii  The expression Yirendraka-Allpl-gos^hl-oujftmnp1 used
/ 2. k*t*.for Retake SdlapB^l In the Deopere Inscription has often^taken 
to mean that he wee the head of the guild o f the artisans of 
VSrendra (North Bengal)* we very muoh doubt I f  there was one 
suoh guild for a l l  the artisans In Varendra* The use o f the term 
euddmnnl (orest-Jewftl) and not the speolflo name o f the offloe  
lndloatee that I t  le only a aty llatie way o f expressing his 
artlstio  excellence. Thus the term gopthl here does not stand
1* Cf. B.N.Purl* History of the GKuviara-Pratlharaa. p .129.
2. 3.1*. l.307 ff» v.36.
3* B.P.Mazumdar, aoolo-Boonomlo History, p .211.
In the teohnloal sense of a guild or corporate body but refers 
to assemblage or collection.
As we hove seen, Medhatlthi Implies a closer bond o f union 
anong certain professions than those ordinarily cowered by the 
term guild* For these oloselyHcnlt associations he employs the 
term gapn and says that they always function oolleotively (gaps-  
6a6oarlnah or aarobhuyakBrinah). The examples of suoh bodies 
oited by Medhatlthi are masons (gyhaprBaBdadlkarBb) and tsmple- 
priests. He says that tho gapes o f these people investigate the 
dlsputee arising among themselves and appoint oonmittees to 
enforoe their decisions. Elsewhere Medhatlthi observes that 
among arehlteots, masons, carpenters and the like who work 
jointly their several shares according to the agreement of the 
group (eva-samaya-praslddho ysvan-arosab) shall be allotted on 
the prlnolple that the man who does the most laborious and 
d ifflou lt  parts o f the work reoeives more, and he who does the 
easier parts receives less*
It  appears that by this period the importance of the chief 
of the guild within the organisation had increased. The tendency 
seems to have started earlier, as is  suggested by an inscription
1. On Manu V III .2.
2. Ibid. 211.
3* J»E»3»H»0«, 11*283*
of k65 A#D# whloh mentions one Jivanta as heading the oilmen1 s 
guild at Indor# Apararka utilises Byhaspati to establish the 
power o f the head of a guild tqfc»eprlmand9 condemn and even 
exoonvnunloate wrong-doers* In the lnsoriptlons of our period 
we often find references to heads of guilds* Thus the Karltalal 
inscription mentions the ohlef (pradhana) o f the vagulikas 
(traders in betel-leares)^ In the Jhalarapatan inscription of 
1086 A#D# we have reference to a t a i I l k a a  or the head
of a guild of oilmen#*4 A talllkara ja (ohlef o f the guild o f o i l -
\ 5 men) is mentioned in an inscription from Shergadh# In the
Gwalior inscription we meet many chiefs of the o ilin ille rs
( talllka^ahattaka)# We likewise find referenoes to the chiefs
of the gardeners (mallka-mahara)^ o f the d istille rs  of liquor
(kallapBlatnahattaka)8 and of the betel-sellsro  ( tambollka-mahara}*
I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  th e  o h l e f  c o u ld  a c c e p t  any endowment and in
to
fu lf i l l in g  I t  could impose a oeaa on the members o f the guild*
1. 0*1.1. .  I l l  no* 16*
2. p775+.
3* 0*1*1*, IV no*U2 11.33-3U* 
4* J»A«3»B« » 1 9lh» pp* 2lf1 —U3. 
5* B .I . ,  XXIII.136. 
6. K» I* * I.159ff.
7* Ib id ., 11.17*
8. Ib id ., p. 175 1*26.
9* Ib id ., p.17U 11*8-10.
10. Ibid.
We also find that in one oase a temple built by the chief* of* a 
guild reoeived endowments from the members of hia profession/
The aooentuated importance of the heads of guilds is  reflected
_2
In the Smrtloandrlka whioh discusses In detail the situation 
when the samuhas find themselves Incapable of stopping the 
Insolence o f their mukhyaa (ohiefs)* In suoh oases the king 
was required to interfere and to set the ohlsf on the proper 
path* I f  the mukhyax was S t i l l  recalcitrant he was to be fined 
on a graduated seals aooordlng to the extant of his solvencyt 
sometimes even XJn suffering the oonflsoatlon of a l l  his 
property* and In extreme oases he was to be banished from the 
kingdom by the king* who alone was competent to ln fllo t  suoh 
punishments* The text however adds that I f  tho aamOhax is  at 
a ll competent to do bo * It  alone shall sxsroiss this authority 
to punish the ohlsf*
The details of the working of tho guilds* In tha legal 
works of the period do not show any Improvement upon tho rule s 
In the Smytls* Thus the Smytloandrlka says that because of 
differences of opinion among their members* who are unlimited 
In number* the samuhas are incapable o f deciding unanimously
1* B.N.Purl, History of t he Qurjars-prstlharss* pp.131f*
2. I l l  pp*530f.
and  sh o u ld  t h e r e fo r e  a p p o in t  b o a rd s  of tw o* t h r e e  o r  f i v e  
s u p e r in t e n d e n t s  ( k a r y a o in t a k e s )*  L ik e w is e  i t  r e q u i r e s  th e  
members to  obey  n o t  o n ly  th e  s u p e r in t e n d e n t s  b u t  a lB O  th o se  who* 
th ough  n o t  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  g ro u p *  a d v is e  f o r  i t s  good* I t  
l i k e w i s e  g i v e s  th e  sam uhas pow er t o  p u n ish  members who a r e  
h o s t i l e  to  th e  a d v i s e r s *  deny a s p e a k e r  h i s  o p p o r tu n it y *  make 
an  u n re a s o n a b le  sp e e o h *  b e t r a y  s e c r e t s *  c r e a t e  d i s s e n s io n s *  
o r  a r e  g u i l t y  of s i m i l a r  o f f e n c e s ^  We h ave  a l r e a d y  s e e n  how*
a c c o r d in g  to  k e d h d t l t h l *  the  g i l l d s  w e re  k een  t o  p r o t e c t  thenr»
2.
s e lv e s  fro m  f r e q u e n t  I n t e r f e r e n c e  by  the  k in g 1 s  o f f i c e r s *
The l e g a l  w o rk s  o f  th e  p e r io d  a l s o  r e f e r  to  the pow er o f
th e  g u i l d s  to  fram e m ile s  to  r e g u la t e  t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s *  Thus
_3
th e  S m rt lo a n d r ik a  show s t h a t  th e  g u i ld s  m ig h t  d e c re e  t h a t  a 
c e r t a in  com m odity w as n o t  to k  b e  s o l d  on a p a r t i c u l a r  d a y *  o r  
th a t  i t  was t o  b e  s o ld  by  a p a r t i c u l a r  g u i l d  a lo n e *  From  
I n s c r i p t i o n s  we know th a t  th e  g u i ld s  o o u ld  Im pose on t h e i r  
members p e r i o d i c a l  o e s s e s *  som etim es i n  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  an  
amount p a id  t o  o p  d e p o s i t e d  w i t h  than*
I t  w o u ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  e v e n  In  t h i s  p e r io d  some o f  the g u i l d s
1. I l l  pp* 526f.
2. On Warn V III. 2.
3. I I I  part 1 f p .66.
U. S . I . , XXIV.333-36. Sea Ib id ., p .333.
s t i l l  had their armed foroes# In support o f this ve have not
only the inclusion of guild troops in the traditional six kinds
1 _  2. of troops but also the dear testimony of the Manasollasa which
distinctly describes Arenibala as the troop o f those who are
oonneoted through caste and profession ( janma-karma) and who
have entered into a compact (nisoitarti samayaih)»
The number eighteen for the guilds is found in the Trlgasyl-
9 3salaknpurusaoarita taut for specific names we have to rely on the 
J ambudvlpaprajnaptle The text mentions guilds of kurobharas 
(potters)9 pattailla*5(weavers)9 suvonnakaras (goldsmiths) 9 
sdvakaras (cooks)9 gandhavvas (musicians)f kasavaggas (barbers)* 
maiakaras (garland-makers or gardeners) f kaoohakaras (rope** 
makers)9 tambolias (be te l-se lle rs )9 cornmayarus (leather-workers) 9
^  ry
jantap!lagas (o il-p ressers), ganohlaa, otxlmpgyaa (oloth-printers^ 
kaipsakorae (braziers), slvagas (ta ilo rs ), guaraa ( ? gopSla,
1* Agninurana. CCXLII.1-2.
2. 1 p.79 r.558*
3* 1*258} 111*516* 8ae also Padmsnandamahakavya, XVI.193.
I f  h i  P*1 9 3 *
5* A.K.MnJumdnr, Chaulukyaa of CtoJarat. pp.26h.ff leaves the 
expression unexplained. Johnson, Trlsastlaalako. I pp*258f, 
f«n*315 suggests head of a village* We fee l that i t  is a 
mistake for Skt* pattakara.
6* A.K.Majumdar, loo. oit* translates i t  as preaser of sugarcane* 
Johnson, loo* oit* has preaser o f grain*
7* The Desinanamala* 11*81} takes it  to mean varuda a low-oaate 
man*
15)
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cow-herde)9 bhillas and dhivaraa (fishermen)* Al-BirunI mantIona
fowlers* shoemakers* jugglers* basket and shield-makera9 sa ilo r*
fishermen 9 hunters of wild animal a and birds and weavers aa the
eight ola8aea of people who formed guilds* I t  la to be noted
that he doea not refer to guilds of craftsmen but oanfinea
himself to those who are generally regarded as the ontyajas*
The legal works o f the period mention some names in discussing
3guilds* Thus Medhfitithi mentions artisans9 tradesmen* money-
Zf
lenders and coach-drivers. The Mltskgara refers to the horse-
dealers (hejnbukas) ,  weavers, shoe-makers and betel-sellers.
s
The 3mptloandrlka mentions only weavers* Guilds referred to in 
the inscriptions include those o f oilmen ( ta lllk a ) . betel-
T g
sellers ( tanbolika)* d istille rs  o f liquor (kallapfilo)* gardeners
R i©(p a llia ) and elephaat-drIvors (mahamatra).
1* The bhlllaa  were the aborigines Inhabiting forests and often 
robbing travellers end caravans and indulged in slave-trade* 
They had s oloss group l i fe  with a ehief exercising the 
highest power* which probably explains their inclusion in 
this l is t .
2. 1*101.
3. On Menu VIII.41.
It* On Y«J. * 11*30.
3* XI p .223*
6* Sal** 1.159* 1.16. Also ib id .* XXIII.138.
I. 3 .1 . . X.175 1*26. Also C . I . I . . XV no.42 1.34.. 3 .1 .. 1.174 11.8-10. Also C .I .I . . XV no.42 1*33*
9. 3.X. * X.159f 1.19) XXIV.331.
10. C n .I .  » IV no. 120 11.4ff.
We know from earlier 3mytls that the now member of a guild
learned hia araft or trade from an older member whom ho served
1
as an apprentice* I t  appears from tho Kytyakalpataru that this
form o f earrying down the knowledge of the oraft In tho guilds
was s t i l l  alive In this period* Tha text however aimed at
making tho rules of apprenticeship more humans* Thus It  tried
to ourb tho power o f the master to punish the apprentice* I t
explains tha power of tho master to order the vadha of the
apprsntioe I f  the latter Is  wicked as meaning only beating him
the
with a bamboo-etiok and adds that It merely empowers *■ master 
to In flic t some corporal punishment*
1* VyavahBrakanda» p*38U*
CHAPT5R VI ~ INLAND TRAPS
In ter-sta te  trade continued in our period. This is  obvious 
from the fa c t that many important items o f  da ily  use lik e  
spices, luxury goods, metals and sa lt which were used in a l l  
parts o f India came from d iffe ren t regions. We need not l i s t  
lite ra ry  or epigraphic references to prove that commodities o f  
one part were being consumed in other parts*
Medhatithi makes a referenoe to the vai^yas as carrying on 
in ter-sta te  trade* He is  not sa tis fied  merely with re ferrin g  
to the travels for trade on land and water as one o f  the funct-
K.i-3
ions o f a vaisya but sp ec ific a lly  re fers  also to their importing
useful goods from other states into the kingdom in which he
lives* Later on he advises that a vaisya should know the states
where large supplies o f  v r ih i are ava ilab le , the time when
barley is  profuse, the custom o f the sta tes, the nature o f the
people, the advantages and disadvantages re la tin g  to the d i f fe r *  
2
ent states and also the languages o f Malava, Magadha, Dravi^a 
and other countries, i . e . ,  in suoh a country th is word is
3
employed to denote this thing*
1. On Manu 1.90, 31 •
2. Ib id. IX .331.
3. Ib id. IX.332.
We have many references to indicate that traders o f one 
part o f  India v is ited  other parts. Thus we read in the Samara-  
iccakaha that a merchant named Dharaqa belonging to the c ity  
called Makandi gp-es to Acalapura, s e lls  his goods by taking 
certain portion o f p ro fit  and spending some time in purchase and 
sale f in a lly  returned with merchandise f i t  fo r  trade at Makandi.
i
The Kathasari tsagara refers to the son o f a merchant who was 
ordered by his father to go to another country where he had some
business in terests. Another story in the same text speaks o f  a
_ _ 3
merchant o f  Pafaliputra going to Valabhl on business. The
Kuvalayamalakatha re fers  to merchants o f the d ifxerent regions
o f north and south meeting togetherl An inscrip tion  from Ahar
(Udaipur) dated V.3. 10105 mentions merchants from Kar^afa, Madhya-
desa, Lata and !fakka (the region between the upper waters o f the
x6
Chenab and the Ravi; coming to the place and agreeing to pay a 
levy on their a r t ic le s  o f sale. A sim ilar agreement arrived at 
by horse dealers from d ifferen t parts is  recorded in the Pehoa 
(Kam al) inscription  dated 882-83 A.D.
The commercial contact between the d iffe ren t regions 1b to
1. VI p .16.
2. p. 85.
3 • p • 130.
Apabhrarp&a-kayyatrayi (0.0.3. ) f Introduction, p. 91.
5. Praclnalekhamala, Vol. I I  p.2li.
6. D.H.N.I. , I  p .119.
7. E .I. » 1.186.
be studied in  the background o f the cultural intercourse between 
them* The frequent re lig ious journeys to the places o f p ilgrim ­
age ( t ir th a s ) scattered throughout the country must have kept 
a liv e  the contacts between the d iffe ren t parts* Sducational 
centres in one part o f  the country attracted students from a l l  
corners o f the oountry. We can form some idea o f  the number o f  
students coming to Kashmir from Bengal from the fac t that 
Kqemendra in  presenting the top ica l characters in  the Kashmirian 
society devotes the Biwth chapter o f  his PefeopadeAa to the e v i l  
manners and the vulgar attitude o f  the students from £au$a 
studying in Kashmir* I t  would appear that people frequently 
v is ited  other parts o f the oountry* Thus according to the 
Rajataraftginl fo r the residence o f the people from Madhyade&a, 
Lata and Sauraqtra a matha was constructed by queen Didda. In 
our support we may re fe r  to an inscription  from Blleswaram 
(Nalgonda, Andhra) in f lo r id  Nagari characters o f about the 
tenth oentury which mentions a rajaputra from Varendri-viqaya 
(north Bengalf* I t  is  well known that saint Nlmbarka a south 
Indian went to the birttyjplace o f  Sri Krsna and fo r long years 
resided there. The educative and cultural values o f trave llin g
1. Indian Archaeology , 1957-58# p*55«
2. V I.300.
3- Indian Archaeology» 1955-56# p .30.
have been emphatically brought out by tha Kuttanimate1 which says 
that thoae who hawa not travailed* and are ignorant o f the 
manners* customs and character o f a lien  peoples* and have taua 
not learned to pay respect to the respectable* are lik e  bulla 
without horns. Prom the land-granta we find  that ploua and 
learned fam ilies o f ths brfchmapaa trave lled  fa r  and wide* and 
rece iv ing donations at the hands o f a patronising king settled  
in distant lands. Thus we find  many brihmaga fam ilies migrating 
from Madhyadeaa to Bengal* Malwa* Daksina Kosala* Orissa and 
many other countries. Svan in the far south in the Pajtfya king­
dom there was a large settlement o f brahma^aa from Magadhaf*
Many brahmajja fam ilies from Bengal are known to have aettled  in  
Orlaaa* Malava and the Deooan? In the land-granta o f Bengal wa 
have references to the settlements in Bengal o f  brihmagaa coming 
from Lata* Madhyadeaa and many other places. The oareer o f  
Bilha$a illu s tra te s  how scholars and poets in the period covered 
long distances in search o f patronage. From Kashmir he went to 
Mathura and then passing through Kannauj and Prayaga reached 
Banaraa. Staying at the court o f  the Kalaourl king Karna fo r
1. v. 211.
2. I .A .*  1893* p* 7^.
3. History o f  Bengal» I pp. 581 f .
U* Ib id .*  p .579 f7n. 1. Also D.C.Sanguly* History o f  the 
Paramara Dynasty, p. 21*01 Barua* Cultural History o f Assam* 
p. 109.
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some /ears he went to Dharaf Anahilavacja and Somanatha* Prom 
the port o f  Beravala he sa iled  fo r  Hoi^avara near Qokanjia* 
Travelling towards south he went upto Rameivaram* F inally he 
moved north and fo r  many years enjoyed the patronage o f the 
Western Calukya king Vikramaditya* The speed with which ideas 
travelled  from one part o f  the country to another Indicates the 
close contacts between them* Thus the commentary o f Apararka* 
though written in southern Ind ia9 seems to have become popular 
in Kashmir within a few years o f its  composition* The ttaha^a- 
vala dynasty is  known to have maintained close relations with 
southern India which are re flec ted  in the names o f some o f the 
revenue items appearing in the land-grants* We learn that king 
Harsa Introduced in Kashmir some o f  the dresses 9 ornaments and 
coin-types o f southern India3.
The merchants who participated in the in ter-s ta te  trade 
gwndvally travelled  in groups* Visvarupa explains naigama 
(.corporation o f  the merchants) as a group o f caravan tradegs and 
others* Apararka explains the term to mean traders o f  d iffe ren t 
castes who trave l together for the purposes o f  carrying out trade
1* Kane9 History o f Dharmasastra9 II*333f»
2. Kumaragadianaka and yamalikambali.
3. RaJ« _, VII* 921 -26*
On Y a j.9 11*1 9 2 sarthavahadlsamuho nalgamafr*
5« -  saha desaniaravanijyarthaip ye nfinajatiya adhigacchantl
te nalgamafr*
with other countries. In the popular stories  o f the period we 
often read o f a merchant and caravan leader9 approaching the 
king o f another state and o ffe r in g  valuable presents In order to 
secure his permission to do business. The Tllakamanjari in  speak­
ing o f the outskirts o f a c ity  mentions the caravans as camping 
there. The caravans were regarded as a safe protection against
3
the robbers In festing the highways. A verse in the Suvgttatllaka 
says that in  pride o f power a man in the company o f his caravan 
paces across the extremely dreadful wilderness made a l l  the more 
te rr ib le  by p it i le s s  robbers.
Prom the Bhavisayattakaha we learn that the big merchants 
before proceeding on their caravan journey used to proclaim their 
intention to the other merchants in the c ity  and in vite  them to
jo in  them by o ffe r in g  a number o f fa c i l i t ie s .  In the Samaraicca-
5
kaha the leader o f  the caravan te l ls  the tra v e lle rs ) when they 
had co llec ted ) the advantages o f the route he proposes to take 
and gives them many pieces o f advice for their guidance. The 
Trlgagtldalakapurugacarita* gibes a v iv id  description of the
1. Brhatkath&koda > LV.200ff.
2. p.117*
3. p .11 (11.29).
h* pp .l6 f.
5* pp«U76f.
6. Vol. I  pp .7 ff«
journey by the caravan under the leadership o f  a wealthy merchant 
Dhana in the c ity  K ^ itip ra tis th ita . Planning to go with much 
merchandise to another c ity  he proclaimed with the beat o f drums 
throughout the c ity  his proposed journey and invited  others to 
go with him* He offered  to give merchandise to those without 
i t ,  conveyance to those who had no conveyances, companions to 
the fr ien d less , and provisions to those lacking in provisions 
and to protect his weak followers from robbers and from attacks 
by wild animals on the way and to cherish them lik e  relatives^
At an auspicious moment propitious r ite s  were performed by high­
born women and the merchant ascended his chariot and went out­
side the c ity . A l l  the people who were going to Vasantapura 
came there at the sound o f  the drum o f departure. Then the 
caravan set out with horses, camels, carts and oxen. Dhana went 
at the head o f the caravan and a friend  o f h is, Mapibhadra, 
brought up the rear. They advanced unhindered, attended by 
multitudes o f horsemen at their sides. The merchandise, d i f f i ­
cu lt to carry, was carried by camels, bu ffa loes, fine oxen, mules 
and donkeys. The mules had sacks on their sides. The merchants 
were s it t in g  in carts which looked lik e  moving houses. The
1. I t  was not out o f economic considerations that he o ffered  
such generous terms. The explanation is  to be sought 
probably in the Jain p iety .
(bo
huge-bodied and high-shouldered buffaloes were carrying water*
The camels were carrying large loads* Surrounded on a l l  sides 
by armed guards, the caravan advanced sa fe ly  along the road; 
robbers, fearing it s  might, stayed at a distance from the caravan* 
Dhana was equally eager for the poor man's obtaining and the rich 
man's enjoying and led them a l l  as b e fits  a true leader*
In the sumner season members o f  the caravan stopped at 6very 
tree near a pond and took rest and drank water* The trave llers  
a llev ia ted  the fatigue caused by the scorching heat o f summer 
by fans made o f leaves* We read o f the presence o f matrons also 
in the caravan*
In rains as a resu lt o f the impassability o f  the road from 
the water, thorns, and mud, two miles seemed lik e  eight hundred* 
Travellers advanced very slow ly, and were covered with new mud 
up to the kneeB "as i f  they had put on boots'1 • The carts mired 
everywhere in  the te rr ib le  mud on the road* The camels led by 
ropes by their riders who had dismounted, slipped at every step 
and f e l l  on the road* When the merchant Dhana noticed the 
impassability o f the road, he stopped and made a camp at that 
very place in the forest* To pass the season thatched huts were 
made* In course o f time provisions o f food were exhausted and 
everyone got very worried.
But one morning Dhana found that the roads had become easily
passable with their mud dried up by the 81211*8 rays. Thinking 
that i t  was time for departure the merchant had the departure 
drum sounded. At the sound o f the drum the caravan set out.
Dhana himself set out only a fte r providing fo r the protection o f 
the caravan by guards in fron t) at the rear9 and at the sides. 
A fter crossing the great forest the caravan trava ilin g  without 
hindrance arrived at Vasantapura. In a short time Dhana sold 
his merchandise and took exchange goods. Thereafter he returned 
to his own c ity  K § itip ra tis fh lta .
In this description we have noticed a reference to the
beasts o f  burden. Medhatithl1 makes a clear reference to thew
carts ( gan tri) and describes them as drawn by bullocks, mules,
buffaloes and other animals and adds that these same animals also
when ridden upon may be taken as denoting conveyances. The 
_ ^
BrhannSradlya Puraga mentions as a peculiar custom o f its  time 
the prohib ition  o f a householder's rid ing camels or cars drawn 
by them. This probably re fle c ts  the opinion preva iling in  the 
eastern regions o f northern India about the use o f camels which 
probably had not become very popular outside the desert areas.
I t  would appear that providing for transport and conveyance
1. On Manu V I I I . 290.
2. XXIV. 26
/ bi
was a very lucrative business in this period. In the Upamitl-  
bhavaprapancakatha the l i s t  o f trades and professions which 
were supposed to y ie ld  the highest income makes a prominent 
reference to sending caravans o f large carts and providing o f
_ j.
herds o f b ig  camels and mules. The L lla va tl poses a mathematical 
problem to calculate the cart-h ire for transporting logs o f wood 
o f given dimensions over a specified  distance.
The rules fo r hiring a conveyance or a labourer to transport
a
merchandise which appear in ea r lie r  lega l texts would seem to 
have held ground in our period also. The commentaries do not 
have much new leg is la tion  on the point and are concerned only 
with c la r i f y in g  the existing rules. But b£ way o f elucidation 
they add more deta ils . Thus lledhatithl says that a merchant
t
borrowing a wheeled conveyance but not actually proceeding on 
his journey is  not to pay the entire amount o f In terest stipu la­
ted; when the oxen go a long distance, i t  involves much labour 
on their part, so that i t  is  r igh t that the reward o f their 
owner should be commensurate with that labour; but when they 
have returned sooner than stipu lated, i t  is  open to the owner 
to make further p ro fit  on them by hiring them out afresh. The
1• pp.867-68.
2. p*35 (no. 84).
3. Narada V I.7-9; Y a j . , 11.197. 
U. On Manu V II I .  156.
same rule applies to the oases lik e  those where a man takes 
bollocks fo r a month but returns them ea r lie r .
In the d ictionaries o f  the period we have many terms for a 
carriage s tree t, a small s tr e e t9 a high s tree t and a high road* 
The De&Inamamala gives many terms which i t  explains as rathya2"
(a carriage s tre e t ) or laghurathya (small carriage s tree t) but 
we cannot find out i f  there was any minute technical difference
in the meaning o f these. I t  is  s ign ifican t that the Abhidhana-
-  -  Mratnsmala mentions the terms in connection with a c ity . The 
Samarangaflasutradhara^also speaks o f  many kinds of roads in its  
chapter on the lay-out o f a c ity . No doubt the v illa ges  did 
not have well-planned streets lik e  those in a c ity . But i t  
would appear that they were often connected with the high roads. 
In many land-grants highways are mentioned in connection with 
the enumeration o f  the boundaries o f  the donated land.
The Important roads seem to have been w ell demarcated with 
mile stones. In giving the deta ils  o f the important trade routes 
the Arab accounts mention the exact, distance between any two 
places. I t  would be reasonable to suppose that these accounts
1. V eljayan tl. p.160 11.31-33; Abhldhanaratnamala. v.289.
2. I I I . 31; IV .8; V I.39; V I I .55; V I I I . 6; 1.145*
3. I I I . 31.
k• v .289.
5* I  p .39 vv.6-1U» ,
6. I.B* t I I I .1 5 8 ff ;  Kamarupasasanavali, p .180.
were based on the actual distances as recorded in the m ile­
stones erected by the state*
But the condition o f the roads would appear to have been 
fa r from satisfactory* We have already seen in the passage from 
the Trlsastlsalakapuruqaoarita that during the rains the roads 
were often impassable* In the Sandesarasaka i t  is  said that in 
the rainy season the trave llers  with shoes in hand waded through 
the waters, waves roared in r ivers  rendered unorossable and 
trave llers  had to halt midway, using boats i f  business s t i l l  
forced them to travel. The roads do not appear to have been
well maintained. We often read o f the rugged character fa  o f
2.
the road# The uneven nature o f the roads was a general complaint
3
which deterred people from undertaking a journey. The number 
o f well maintained and regular roads would not seem to have 
been very large. Medhatithl 3peaks o f an army on its  march 
cutting down the trees, bushes and creepers obstructing the path, 
and le v e llin g  the undulations o f the ground, preparing fords in 
rivers  and steps to cross Ifew ravines, destroying the wild 
animals besetting the path, winning over the path-finder3 to i t s  
side, and getting together supplies o f  food and fodder etc. In
1. vv. 141-42.
2. Dohakosa. p .311 (XIV. 20)L
3» Upamitibhavaprapancakatha * p . 8 6 3  -  visama margah* 
4* On Manu V II. I t # ------------  -------------------
the TrigaBtl&alakapurugaoaMta1 also I t  is  said in  connection 
with the march o f an army that ten thousand men, carrying axes 
and pickaxes, cut the tree etc* from their road and made its  
ground leve l*  The Kuttanlmata gives a very dismal picture o f  
the d i f f ic u lt ie s  which a tra ve lle r  had to face* At the f a l l  o f 
day he drags himself to some v i l la g e ,  his body covered with rags, 
his strength exhausted by the long march, a l l  grey with a layer 
o f  dust, and asks fo r shelter in  very humble words* He ia 
greeted with rebukes and har3h words and i f  he is  fortunate 
enough to get a fter great d if f ic u lty  and increasing vehemence 
o f  his prayers a seat in  the corner o f an old hut the neighbour­
ing housewives flo ck  to express their apprehension o f hi£ being 
a th ie f* Having thus v is ited  a hundred houses and suffered the 
tortures o f p riva tion , the unfortunate tra v e lle r  w i l l  soon come 
down to begging by the roadside a meagre handful o f r ice  or 
beans, o f  peas or le n t i ls .  The text discourages tra ve llin g , 
exto ls the Joy o f remaining in  onef s own house, and adds that a 
tra v e lle r1s food depends upon the caprice o f others; the earth 
is  his bed, the temple is  his home and a broken brick is  his 
p illow* This account applies only to the poor tra ve lle r  and 
In ten tionally  exaggerates the horrors o f tra ve llin g  with a view
1* IV p .325.
2. w .  218-29*
It>t>
to discouraging a man from undertaking it*
We have references to public supplies o f water on the road-
i ~
side* The Tllakamanjarl describes a water reservo ir for the use 
o f  tra ve lle rs  on the outskirts o f a c ity* I t s  banks were surr­
ounded by c ircu lar white-washed c lo is te r  ( varaj»4ika) f i t  was
made o f  compact p ile s  o f bricks and had rows o f  s ta irs  going
$
down in to water* In the Samayamatgka we read o f a woman who 
kept an inn (panthavasetha-palika)* There were small shops o f 
general merchants who used to supply the tra ve lle rs  and caravan-
L.
men with provisions fo r  their journeys* The mathematical texts 
give mathematical problems in  which a tra v e lle r  asks a shop­
keeper to hwrry and supply him with provisions fo r  a certain  
amount o f money* As in e a r lie r  texts providing fa c i l i t ie s  and 
comforts fo r  trave lle rs  is  mentioned in  the texts o f th is period 
as an act o f merit* In the Kptyakalpataru water-giving and
5-
building water-sheds is  mentioned under miscellaneous £ lfts *  
Hemadrl and la te r  writers devote a separate section to the merit 
o f providing w ells  and water-sheda in  desert places and roads 
and g iv ing a pot f i l l e d  with cool water to a trave lle r* This
1* Kavlkanthabharana * V p .22; Deainamaraala. V II1 .21*
2. p.117.
3* I I . 3.
U* B ljagan its* p*255; L lla va t i*  pp*39f no* 57*
5* Dana, pp. 257a# 261, 263.
6. Caturvargaolntamsni» Danakhaqda, pp*U21ff*
aspect o f charitable work was noticed by Abu Zald Hasan1 who 
says that one part o f the devotion o f the Indians consists in  
building inns upon the highways fo r  the accommodation o f  
tra v e lle rs ! where they also set up dealers, o f whom the passeng­
ers may purchase what they want. Tejapala, the m inister o f 
Vlradhavale, is  said to have constructed many wster-aheds?' In 
the Brhatks tha sloka sangra ha* we have a reference to a charitable 
house where trave lle rs  were shaved, attended to and massaged. 
Prom the Prabandhaclntamenl i t  would fo llow  that conscientious 
kings maintained charitable houses ( sattragara) where trave lle rs  
coming from other parts were given food, hot water and o i l  to 
wash their fe e t to remove fatigue and a room to pass the night. 
In the Tllakamaniarl tho king is  found making the o ffic e rs  
incharge resume providing food, drink, beds and medicine to the 
poor, orphans, trave llers  and caravon-men in tne charitable
houses which had bean reported as closed down.
6
In some o f the land-grants o f  our period the l i s t  o f  o f f i ­
cers addroBsedii includes gamggamika who probably not only kept
1* Ancient Acoount3 of India and China., pp.37f.
2. prabandhaclntamanl» p .99 1*29.
3. X V III .355-56*
U. p- 106 11. U-7.
5 « p» 66.
6. C. I . I •, IV nos. 7 # 23, 26.
a watch on persons coming into or going out o f  the v illa g e  but 
also looked to their comforts.
In the plains o f  northern India r ivers  were often  a better 
and safer means o f tra ve llin g  and o f transporting merchandise 
than roads. The Caryapadas1 o ften  illu s tra te  their philosophy 
with the help o f  sim iles drawn from the l i f e  o f a boatman, the 
construction o f  the boats and the actual method o f plying boats. 
I t  would appear from the Uktivyaktlprakaraqa^ that r iv e r  t r a f f ic  
was very comnon in eastern U.P. and the boatmen had gained an 
intimate knowledge o f the course o f the r ivers  and their depth 
at d iffe ren t places. In the Ra jatarailglp i we find many re fe r­
ences to r iv e r  journeys. Borne of the r ivers  in  Assam also seem
L
to have been used for transport and trave llin g .
Ferry dues seem to have been an Important source o f state 
income. O fficers  in charge o f fe rr ie s  are often  mentioned in 
the records o f our period? The f is c a l expression svanauka-  
bhataka appearing in  one o f the Gaha<Javala records would suggest 
that the state had i t s  own boats which could be used by private 
persons and boatmen by paying the necessary fare. The state
1. Bauddha Band O^Doha, vv. 13# 30, 49. See also Caryagitlkoga, 
Introduction, p .21.
2 . p. 46 1 . 1 1 j p. 39 1 . 7*
3. V.84; V I I .31*7# 714, 1628.
4* P.C.Choudhury, History o f C iv ilisa tion  o f  Assam, p. 379.
Tarika and ta ra p a t l.
6. Candravatl grant o f Candradeva dated V .S . 1150 -  B . I . ,
XIV. 1 93-96.
would seem to have kept s t r ic t  control over the fe rr ie s . In 
the Prabandhacintamaplf we read that when once Bhoja f e l l  serious* 
1 y i l l  the d ff ic e rs , who did not want the news to spread, 
controlled the roads leading to the fords and completely stopped 
the coming o f the people from other states.
I t  is  however to be noticed that though bridges seem to 
have been constructed in the h il ly  areas o f Assam and Kashmir, 
they were not very fashionable in the plains. In the Rajatarang- 
lq l  there is  a reference to the making o f  boat-brldges over the 
r iv e r  Vitasta as early as the reign o f Pravarasena I I  ( 6ths 
century A .D .)• In la te r  times also we read o f the erection o f 
boat-bridges. Thus S u jji is  said to have constructed a boat- 
bridge over the r iv e r  Oambhlra which was o f great advantage to
a
him in the ba ttle  o f Oambhlra. Prom the Muslim accounts we 
learn that there were in Assam stone bridges over the riverB and 
the sold iers o f Assam defeated the attack o f  Bakhtyar Khalji by 
destroying one o f  these7 But in the plains bridges do not seem 
to have been much in use. In the lite ra ry  references we find 
no instance when people are said to have crossed a r iv e r  by a 
bridge. The commentary o f  MedhBtithi supplies us with negative
1 . p. 51 U . 13-15.
2 . III.35U .
3. V II I .  1502.
U. Raverty, Tabaqat-i-Nasirl, pp*569f.
evidence on this point. Thus in  describing the inarch o f an 
army i t  speaks o f cutting the trees, thickets and creepers 
obstructing the path, le v e llin g  the ground and preparing fords 
in r ivers  and ravines, but is  s ilen t about the construction or 
repair o f bridges. Likewise Medhatlthi explains samkrama 
(crossing) in  Manu not as a bridge but as a contrivance by whioh
people enter the water to bathe. The comnentary on the Rama-
3
carlta  speaks o f Riunapala, when he went out to crush the Kalvarta 
rebe llion  as crossing the QadgB on a bridge o f boats.
The volume o f trade in our period seems to have gone down 
as a resu lt o f  the insecurity o f the highways. The absence o f 
a strong central power led  to the growth o f feudal anarchy and 
the increase in  the power o f unsocial elements. This state o f 
a ffa irs  would appear to have begun in the period o f p o l i t ic a l  
d isin tegration  follow ing the disappearance o f the Ouptas from 
the scene. I t  is  s ign ifican t that Fa-hslen was never troubled 
by robbers in  his journey through northern India, but Hsiian 
Tsang was twice molested by them  ^ In the 3 ande 8 a -r  a a aka  ^a 
tra v e lle r  describes the night journey as troublesome because the 
road is  d i f f ic u l t  and is  fu l l  o f p e r ils . We have seen above in
1 . On Manu V I I .185-
2. IX. 285 -  Samkramab* Yena Baiftkramantl margenava tar anti 
jalopasparsadlna nimlttena.
3. 1 1 .1 0  -  OangByam tarapl sambhavena naukamelakena.
It* The L i f e , pp. 60f, 73f> 86, I9 8 ff. See also I- ts in g , pp.
x x x i-x x x iii.
5 . v. 117  -  maggu duggamu sabhau.
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the T rlgag t laa lak ap u ru saca rlta  passage that the caravans o ften  
stood In  danger from the robbers  on the highways and I t  was only  
the armed guard that kept the robbers away. The Upamitlbhava-  
prapanoakatha r e fe r s  to the gen era l fe a r  the merchants had fo r  
robbers. I t  was not unusual fo r  a caravan to be looted  by the 
robbers in fe s t in g  a fo re s t . In  the popular s to r ie s  o f  the pe riod  
we o ften  read o f  the merchants and th e ir  caravans being attacked  
by fo re s t  t r ib e s  or robber chiefs?* In  one o f  h is  songs Bhusuku 
t e l l s  that when a ft e r  c rossing  the PadmS canal he reached Bast
a
Bengal the d aco lts  took away whatever he had in  h is  boat. The
-  (t
R ajatara ftg iq l speaks o f  a pow erfu l robber c h ie f  and h is  gang 
near Oaya who had become a scourge to w ay farers.
I t  would appear that the merchants fea red  not only the 
gangs o f p ro fe s s io n a l robbers but a lso  petty  feuda l ch ie fs  who* 
taking advantage o f  the e x is t in g  p o l i t i c a l  chaos and the weak­
ness o f  the c en tra l au th o rity , found robbery h igh ly  p ro fit a b le *
$■
M edhatith l In te rp re ts  the in ju n ction  in  Manu to consider the 
w e lfa re  ( yogakgema) o f  the merchants in  imposing taxes on them 
to r e fe r  to the apprehension o f  or freedom from robbery from  
both king and robbers w hile the merchants are passin g  through a
1 . p .863*
2. Upamltli pp. 633f; Eathlkosa, p .207*
3* Bauddha Pen 0* Doha, "v.U9.
h. V II. 1009.
5- V II. 127- " Yogakgemam*1 aranye kantire va gacchato rajabhayam 
caurabhayam nl£caurat3 vot/Sdl.
fo re s t . Prom the Muslim accounts we le a rn  that i t  was a problem  
fo r  the e a r ly  Muslim ru le r s  to d ea l e f fe c t iv e ly  w ith petty  
feuda l ch ie fs  who molested and plundered traders  on the high­
ways? We can f a i r l y  assume that these c h ie fs  had sta rted  lo o t ­
ing and robb ing  even e a r l ie r  when the absence o f  a c en tra l power 
strong enough to curb them helped the feu da l tendencies to ga in  
momentum. S ig n if ic a n t ly  enough the V astupa lacarita*~mentions a 
feu da l c h ie f  (m apflalika) named Ohughula who used to  p lunder the 
caravans o f  merchants. The career o f Lak?mana» the founder o f  
the Cihamana dynasty o f  Nadol, would suggest that the feu da l 
c h ie fs  o f  the period  o ften  indulged in  such a c t iv i t ie s .  As 
convincingly  suggested by D.Sharma*the trad it io n s  recorded in  
the Puratanaprabandhasangraha and N a in s V s  Khyat in d ica te  that 
Lakfmana robbed seme caravan o f a l l  i t s  horses and that h is  
lo o t in g  exped ition  extended to  the con fines o f  Mewar and 
O ujarat.
The p o l i t i c a l  v ic is s itu d e s  o f the time and the frequent 
feu da l ra id s  and int^erneoine wars must a lso  have hampered trade
by adding to  the in secu rity  and disturbances created  by other
4-
fa c to rs . M edhatithl speaks o f the merchants who prepare to  go
1. B il lo t  and Dowsonf I I  p .380 fo r  the Tabaoat-l-Nasipi. Bee 
also Habib, Introduction (pp*73f) to B U io t and Dc&on Vol. I I .
2 . p. 100.
3* Sarly Chauhan Dynasties, pp. 121f. 
k. On Manu V I I I .156.
on a trading journey to a distant c ity  but are unable to do so9 
being forced back by d i f f ic u lt ie s  in  the form, among other things 
o f p o l i t ic a l  upheavals and disturbances (ra§^ropaplava). An 
important argument which a mother puts forward to dissuade her 
son from going out with a caravan to trade is  the danger o f  wari* 
The Prabandhaclntamafii speaks of tra ve llin g  becoming d i f f ic u lt  
due to the p o l i t ic a l  insecurity and turmoil about the year 
V.S. 1277-
In some o f the commentaries of our period we find  an
ignorance about the use o f the term sartha fo r  a caravan in the
o rig in a l text* Thus the Paraaaramadhaviya3 expla ins i t  as the
assemblage o f people co llected  on the occasion o f v illa g e
fe s t iv i t ie s  and mentions the v illa g e  headmen as an Illu s tra tion
o f i t s  ch ie f. The Vyavaharaprakasa^agrees with this and
explains sarthavaha as the oh ief o f the assemblage o f people
co llected  on the occasion o f  v illa g e  fe s t iv i t ie s  and re lig iou s
s
ceremonies. Likewise Bha^totpala explains sartha as a group o f 
people and ca lls  i t s  ch ie f arthapati. We may suggest that this 
confusion about the rea l import o f the term was rea lly  due to 
the fac t that caravan journeys had ceased to be made so frequen­
t ly  as in e a r lie r  periods.
1. Bhavisayattakahaf p .17 -  Vihi oadikulu amha padlsakkal.
Atthaham oheli karib i ko aakkai.
3. I l l  p.25~Sarthino ^ramayatradau m llito  j onasanghah. Mukhya
2. p.lOu l l .  ttf-Ra jyavikalatbyaiQ tlrthamarganam vaisamyam.
4- p-9-8artho gr&madevaygtrgdau m llito  janasanghah tanmukhyah
sarthavahadayah. _ -,
5. On LXXXV. 11 -Sarthe -  sartha janasamuhe pradha-1
CHAPTER V II  -  F0H3KW. .TRAPS U )  MID *0023.
The Himalayan ranges on the north -w est o f  Ind ia  have 
through th e ir  passes provided a convenient passage not only to 
invading hordes from outside but a lso  to d arin g  merchants on 
both s id es* The o v e r la id  route connected In d ia  on the one hand 
with China and on whe other with P e rs ia , A rab ia  and A sia  Minor* 
The trade serosa these overland routes has been v i t a l ly  a ffe e te d  
by the p o l ic ie s  o f  the s ta te  and tha p o l i t i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  In  the 
areas concerned* Under the Kugapas th is  trade was in  a f lo u r ­
ish in g  condition* The growth o f  the Huga power had a se riou s  
impact upon the trade a o t lv ity *  He fin d  tha Hupas spreading  
over the en t ire  western h a lf  o f  the overland route passing  
through C en tra l Asia* _ But i t  would appear that trade between 
Europe and* the Orient continued even during these times o f  
turm oil* The appearance o f  Islam  se r io u s ly  dim inished the 
volume o f  European commerce* The two r e lig io n s  across the 
M edlterranean be ing  u n fr ien d ly , the fre e  flow  o f  commerce 
between the areas on i t s  two s id es  was severe ly  affected*1 
The Arabs created  d i f f i c u l t i e s  fo r  th is  trade in  the
e a r ly  years o f  the expansion o f  Islam , ive have the testimony
2
o f  I - t s in g  .h o  spuuku o f  the 'fa-sh'ijt ms in t e r fe r in g  with t ra v e l
1. H .P lreun e , iconowlc and 3 o o la l H istory  o f M edieval Burope» 
pp. 1-3*
2. Chavannes, R a llg ieu x  eminents, 25*
on the road to K aplia* vve may oonnaot th e ir  expansion towards 
C en tra l A sia  w ith  th e ir  d e s ire  to co n tro l the overland trade  
between the east and the west* The Arabs made repeated attempts 
to advance towards Ind ia  though i t  was only in  712 that they 
succeeded in  oooupylng Sind and Uultan* They only gained  
con tro l o f  the rou te  p ass in g  through north -w estern  Ind ia  in  
about 1022 \.D.
In  the f i r s t  h a l f  o f  the seventh century the Chinese
i
enpire had o a rr io d  i t s  In fluence to the borders o f  Pers ia*
Prom the Chinese sources we le a rn  that the period  roughly from  
630 to  730 w itnessed a quadrangular s tru gg le  between the Turks »
the T ibetan s» the Arabs and the Chinese fo r  the occupation o f
2
C entra l Asia* The period  ia  characterised  by a considerab le  
expansion o f  T ibetan  arms* The Tibetans were troublesome 
neighbours fo r  the Chinese* They estab lish ed  th e ir  hegemony 
over C en tra l A s ia , e sp e c ia lly  the reg ions in  the n o rth -east  
and sou th -east and appear to have expanded th e ir  in fluenee  
southwards to  Bengal* I t  i s  not without s ig n ific a n c e  th at  
A l I ft a k h r i and Ibn  Haukal c a l l  the Bay o f  Bengal the Tibetan  
3ea?
The Indian  s ta te s  s p e c ia l ly  those in  the north  f e l t  the
1* Yule* Cathay* I * 9 8 f f .
2* Tsui C h l» A Short h isto ry  o f  Chinese c i v i l i s a t i o n , p . 1W+* 
3* Relnaud, A bou lfeda* I  p . o o o l v l l l *
impact o f  th is  strugg le .1 I t  has been suggested that Kashmir 
« a s  a subordinate a l l y  o f  the Chinese In  the seventh century and 
I t  was Chinese a id  In  men and money whioh le d  to the speetaou la r  
r i s e  o f  Kashmir In  the period* Kashmir fought aga in st  tha A rabs» 
Tukharaa and Dapadas and blocked the route to T ibet* be may 
add that the p o lic y  o f  Karkofa Kashmir o f  aggrandisem ent In  the 
North Ind ian  p la in s  m»y a ls o  be a ttr ib u ted  In  the seme manner 
to  a d e s ire  to b rin g  to  an end the expansion o f  T ibetan arms 
In  Bengal*
The Chinese seem to have been muoh ooneernod with the  
th reat from T ibe t and were ea rn est ly  try in g  to e n l is t  the 
sympathies o f  Ind ian  powers on th e ir  s ide* The Chinese sources  
represen t the P a lla v a s  as begg ing Chinese a id  ag lan st  the Arabs  
and the T ibetans* be may le g it im a te ly  suspect the correctness  
o f  th is* I t  I s  e le a r  that the southern Ind ian  s ta te  had not 
muoh to  fe a r  from these powers and I t  was the Chinese enperor 
who had sought the help o f  the P a l lavas , we le a rn  from the 
Chinese souroes that the Chinese emperor In  787 ap p lied  to the 
U lgh u rs, the p rinces o f  Ind ia  and the C a liph  o f  Baghdad fo r
3
a llia n o e a  aga in s t  the T ibetans.
I t  i s  f a i r  to expect that the T ibetans must have decreased
1. I.H .Q .. XXX.89-92.
2. K .•.N .Saatrl, Porolfgi Notices, p. 16. 
3* Ib id . $ p. 17*
the volume of trade flowing between India and China. I t  is  
probably to this that the Chinese narratives refer whan they 
observe that towards 758-60 China having lost the country of 
Holong (according to Yttle Kholum in the valley of the Oxue) the 
kings of India oeaaed to send homage. From the accounts o f Abu 
Zald we get e hint o f oonaneroial rivalry between Tibet end China. 
He observea that the muek o f Tibet is  far preferable to that of 
China*
AbO Zald Indicates that by hie time the Central Aslan route 
had ones again cam into use. He describes the route between 
Twansoxina and China but at the same time notea that i t  is  a 
two months Journey through impracticable deserts and through a 
country oovered with sand* where no water is to be found* oar­
ing traders oould be found who with a vessel fu l l  of muek on 
their baeks travelled on foot from Samarkand to Khanfu (Canton 
but thdlr number was hardly worth taking note* Me Tuan—lin  and 
the Sungwhi speak o f the Journey in the east of Fu-lln starting 
from western Ta-ah'i to 7u~tlen (Khoton), Hui-ho, Ch*lng-t'ang 
and than fin a lly  to China* The Sung-eh'i fur ther refers to a 
priest o f the Wei-ohou returning to China from the western
1. Cathay. I . 72.
2. Ancient Aocounta of India and China, p* 76*
3* Ibid* 1 pp. 75—76•
U* F.Hirth, China and the Roman Orient* pp. 62* 88f .
Regions w ith  a fo re ig n  p r ie s t  and p resen tin g  to the Bmperor 
le t t e r s  from the Prince o f Northern In d ia 9 and a ls o  from the 
Prinoe o f  the Diamond Throne (Vajrasana# Bodhgaya) o f  Nalanda* 
Some o f the Dadd h is t  monks t r a v e l l in g  between Ind ia  and China 
in  the tenth oentury used the route from Kashmir# Peshawar# 
Khulam# Khotan# Kucha# Karsshahr# I  Chau (Kamul)# Shaa Chau and 
Kan Chau and knew the route connecting Udy&na# oandhara # 
Nagarahfira# Lamghan# Ohasni and Pers ia* We can demonstrate 
w ith  the help o f  Chinese accounts how the C en tra l Asian route
3
was g rad u a lly  be in g  rep laced  by the sea -rou te* Thus the Su l-ahq
kingdom o f
a t one p iece  speaks o f  theATa, au o r K i-p in  (K abu l) as having  
a n -e l-h la n g t ta*lng-m u (putohuek) and other aromatlo substances  
and in  another context mentions a n -s l-h lo n g  among the products 
o f  K* iu - t z i  (Kuchar# Chinese Turkestan)* The P o n -ts1 au-kang-mu 
g ives  k i i-p e l- lo  as the fo re ign  name o f a n -e l-h lan g  whioh i s  thus 
khadlra (catechu ) or kundura (Indan frank incense )* I t  would 
fo llo w  from th is  that China rece ived  a n -s l-h la n g  from Ind ia  
through the overland  route connecting K i-p in  and Kuchar* The 
Y u -yan g -taa -tsu  in  s ta t in g  that a n -s l-h la n g  tree  comes from 
Po -ss ’i  (P e r s ia )x  was obv iously  im plying the ex istence o f  the
1* Chau Ju-kua# p*1lU 11* 23ff*
2. Cathay* 1*72-73#
3# Chau Ju-kua# pp* 201-2# f*n.
route across Central Asia* Significantly enough Chau Ju-kua la 
silent about an-al-hlang which indicates that It  did not reach 
China in his time* The PSn-tafau would suggest that the transit 
eor088 Central Asia was replaced by one across the seas by way 
of Indonesia* I t  saya that formerly an-al-hlang cane from Persia, 
but now Ann an» 3an-fo-tsrs and a l l  foreign countries hare it*
The decline of the trade-route across Central Asia was to 
a great extent due to the lose of Chinese Interest in it* This 
disinterest may hare been due in part to their inability to 
control the Central Asian states* But even aa early aa tha 
second half o f the seventh century the sea-route between India 
and China was more in use than the overland route* Thus out of 
the sixty Chinese pilgrims to India mentioned by I-talng thirty- 
seven are found to have gone by sea* we have seen elsewhere 
the gradually increasing emphasis on sea-trade in the policy
2 aof China* Kia Tan as quoted by Chau Ju-kua explaining the 
preference for the aea-route saya "As Ta-mo (DharmaJ^oame 
sailing across the sea to P9an-yu (Canton), we may fa irly  ask 
whether the sea journey is not more expeditious than the long 
overland one”* The religious sanction was merly an excuse to
1* Chavannes, Mem* sur lea Rellgleux emlnenta* passim*
2* See infra pp. a©*, 3.
4-. This la Bodhidharma, by now a legendary figure in China*
cover China*s Inability to participate in the overland trade*
It  would appear that chaotic conditions on the route across 
north-western India and Central Asia led merchants to seek and 
develop possib ilities in other directions* From very early 
times we have references to routes connecting India and China 
through the h ills  o f Assam and Burma and through Sikkim, tha 
Chumbl valley and Tibet* The report submitted by the Chinees 
ambassador Chang-klen would Indicate that even about 12o B*C* 
a trade route connected southern China aorosa upper Burma
\ Y
ultimately with Baotrla* FJom I-talng we learn that in the third
and fourth centuries some twenty Chinese priests oarae to India
2.
from Szuohuan through upper Burma* The embassy to China sent 
by a king o f the Kapili valley, referred to in the 3hi^nyahu 
(U20<4rf9), moat likely used the route aoross upper Burma* From
A
Hauan-Tsang also i t  appears that Kamarupa had eontaots with 
China* In the early medieval period the route aoross upper 
Burma came in for greater use* The itinerary of Kia* Tan (7&5~ 
803 A.D.) gives a very detailed aooount of the land route from
U  ^  97.
1* See P.C.Bagchl, India and China, pp. 7 f, i6f*
2. P.C.Choudhury* History o f C ivilisation o f Assam, a* 381.
3. J*R*A*S*. 1910, pp. 1187S-------
4 . S l-yu -k l* I I  pp* 195*98. See also ^.C*Bagohl, India and 
China * pp* 200f*
Tonkin to Kamarupa# obviously Implying a regular use of it#
The route passed througi Yunnansen# YUnnan-fou and Tallfouj 
going westwards i t  crossed the Salween at Young-chang and then 
led to Chou-ko-leang to the east of Momeln between Shlveli and 
the Salween* Prom Chou-ko-leang the main route passing through 
31-11 (halfway between Ta-gaung and Mandalay}# Toumln (Pagan)# 
Prome and the Arakan mountains reaohed Kfiraar upa• The minor 
route going to the west o f Chou-ko-leang reaohed Teng Chfong 
(Momein) and then passing through Li-Shouel (on the Irrawaddy 
near Bhamo) and orosslng the river Magaung finally  reaohed 
Kamarupa through the town of Nagansl* In the tenth oentury 
some three hun&d missionaries from China on their journey to 
India used this route through Yunnan* Chau Ju-kua speaks of 
tradition saying that north of Klau-ohi (Tongklng) one oomas to 
Ta-11 (Yun-nan)# and west of Ta-li one oomes to Wang-sho-oh'ong 
(Magadha) in less than forty days journey* He quotes Kia Tan 
to show that there was an overland route from Annam to T9 ien- 
ohu ( I n d i a I t  1b olear from a l l  these referenoes that there 
was a change between the time of Kia Tan and that o f Chau Ju-kua 
and the land route had fallen into disfavour in comparison
1* P*C*Bagchi# India and China* pp* i8f*
2* R*C*Majumdar# HlAAu Colonies in the Par Bast* pp* 226f* 
3* p* 97*
w ith  the sea -ro u te . However even aa la te  aa the six teen th
century the route continued to be in  use. An Ind ian  Buddhlat
-refers
monk named Buddha gup ta be longing  to the six teen th  century^ in  
h ie  b iography** to the well-known land  route oonneotlng Kamarupa 
and Burma and is  sa id  to have h im self uaed th is  route in  
t r a v e l l in g  from Gauhati to Pagan*
Another overland  route passed through B ihar to T ibet and
2
on to China* The route betveen Magadha and T ibe t must have 
had g re a te r  use du ring  the period  o f  T ibetan expansion* The
frequent journeys o f  Buddhist monks between Magadha and T ibet
3
muBt have heightened the importanoe o f  the route* The commer­
c i a l  in tercouse between Ind ia  and T ibet and China along the 
routes p ass in g  through Nepal r a d ic a l ly  in fluenced  the economy 
o f  Nepal in  our period* As pointed out by 8*Levi a t the time 
when the H isto ry  o f  the T*aag a (618-905 A*D*) was compiled* 
merchants were numerous and c u lt iv a to rs  ra re  in  Nepal* The 
ep lg raph lc  records o f  e a r l i e r  times r e f le c t  a r u r a l  community» 
but the growth o f  commercial a c t iv i t y  through Nepal re su lted  
in  the growth o f  commerce and o lty  l i f e  and the development
1. I,H*Q* * V II .685-701*
2* I t  has been suggested that in the time o f the Perlplua and 
Ptolemy a route connected leaam with Baotria through Bhutan 
and Kabul-Choudhury* Assam» pp*383f* But the geographical 
obstacles on the suggested route make i t  highly impracticable 
for even the most daring mountaineer* It  is obvious that to 
get from Assam to Baotria one would go by way o f the Oa&ga*
3* H isto ry  o f  B enga l* I  p .663* 
k• Le Ndpal, I I  p7l35»
t w  NX
o f  manual arts and industries* From the Tabaqjkt-l-Naslrj1 we 
learn that Bengal received large number o f  horses which merchants 
brought through th is route# Between Kamarupa and Tibet i t  
speaks o f  th ir ty - f iv e  mountain passes through which horsus were 
brought to Lakhnauti in  Bengal* A town variously named as
Karam~baintsrLaram-bain or Karambatan and situated somewhere at
2.
the fo o t o f the Himalayas was the centre o f the trade in  horses 
carried along the route from Tibet* A ll the saddle horses whloh 
Lakhnauti reoelved are said to have been brought from that 
place* The Tabaqat-i-HasirI  says that every morning about 
f i f t e e n  hundred horses were sold in the market o f that c ity*
I t  was the lucrative trade passing through Tibet and Assam 
to China that led  Mongols and also Indian kings to make e ffo r ts  
to dominate these routes* The p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f  the trade 
Impelled them to undertake daring expeditions along these 
d i f f i c u l t  routes* Thus we read o f a Mongol invasion o f Bengal 
in 12kk ’ by way o f Cathay Tibet” * Bakhtyar K halji also advanced 
along the Assam valley* Kalik  uzbek undertook a sim ilar 
enterprise in 1256-7* Muhammad Tughluq. also sent an expedition 
against China but with no more success than the ea r lie r
1* H lllo t  and Dowson, I I  pt>* 311 f*
2* Hot as yet s a t is fa c to ry  iden tified *
expeditions referred  to above*1
We have evidence to auggeBt that Indian merchants a c tive ly  
participated  in  the trade along north-western India* I t  appears 
that though the Indians did not venture much into Central Asia 
they v is ited  Iran going r igh t up to the Oxus va lley* Indian 
learning is  found penetrating righ t up to Baghdad# sometimes 
through Iran and sometimes d irectly* The occupation o f Sind by 
the Arabs brought India and the Muslim world c loser to one 
another* During the reigns o f  Al-Wan$ur (75^-773) and Harun 
Al-Rashld (786-809) there was much d irect intercourse with India* 
Under Harun Al-Rashld the contact between the two regions became 
closer s t i l l  through the active promotion by the ministers o f 
the Barmak family* Standard Sanskrit works on medicine# mathe­
matics# astrology# astronomy and philosophy were translated into 
Arable and Indian spec ia lis ts  on these subjects were invited  to 
Baghdad* I t  is  but natural to suppose that trade must have 
followed in the wake o f the cu ltural contact* Ibn Khordadbah 
gives a deta iled  account o f a road to eastern countries from
Karkux in Persia and 31nd and to Narmaslrm on the boundary
3
between Persia and Sind and connected with Dobal. For going to
1* Yule# Cathay* I  pp* 78f*
2* See the Age o f Imperial Kanauj. pp* UU&-U52*
3. S l l io t  and Dowion, I*lU «--------
1 v s
Sind Al-Blrunl mentions the route from the oountry of Nlvmoz 
or Sijiatan and for India from Kabul* and adds that this is  
not the only possible road* The people liv ing between Multan 
and Manaura had oamels whioh were muoh sought after in Khurasan 
and other parts o f Persia. Aooordlng to Al-Mas'udl Multan was
3
the plaoe where the caravans for Khurasan assembled* A l-Id ris l 
speaks of ootton cloths made at Kabul being exported to China* 
KhurSsan and Sind* In the narratives of Chau Ju-kua va read 
of Ti^n-chu (India) trading yearly with Ta-ta1 in and Fu-nan5 
most likely through the land route across north-western India*
From Muhammad ’ AufI we learn of a Hindu merchant named lass 
Abhir from sahrwala who had trade agents at Ghazni* His property 
at Ghazni was valued ten laoe of rupees whioh suggests his 
flourishing trade* It  is recorded that after his defeat at the 
hands of the Gujarat army Mu' izz-ud-din bin Sam was advised to 
confiscate the property of Wasa Abhir* Muf lzz-ud-dln is said 
to have turned down the advioe on grounds o f justice* It  may 
be suggested that Indian merchants at Ghazni must have acquired 
suoh influenoe and yielded auoh huge dues that'the state did not
1* 1*198*
2* Ibn Haukal -  B llio t and Dows on 1*38; A l-Id r is l -  S lllo t and 
Dowson 1*83*
3* B illo t and Dowean 1*21* 
t* Ib id f* 92*
5* p« 111*
6* B ille t  and Dowaon II*200f*
dare to stop this channel of Income for a l l  times*
It  would appear that a considerable number of horses impor­
ted into India came along the overland route* Among the lis ts  
of horses in Sanskrit works we find names of breeds from 
countries naturally connected by the land-route* Thus Bahlika, 
Kamboja and Turu§ka are mentioned by the Upamltlbhavaprapanca- 
kathi as the best* The Abhldhanaratna mala mentions horses from
Persia9 Vanayu9 Kamboja9 BShlika 9 Sindhu and the land bordering
2on the Sindhu as good ones* From the Vaijayanti i t  follows that 
Bahlika (Balkh} was sending not only its horses but also saffron 
and aaafoetlda* The same text suggests that the Rama^haa 
(liv ing between CMi&ani and w&khan) were also known for their 
aaafoetlda* The synonym kfiplsayana for wineGsuggests that 
wine from Kapiia also came to India along the north-western route* 
The fro quant journeys of merchants and scholars gave Indians 
s good knowledge of these regions* Thus the composer of a 
Pa re mar a panegyric describing the conquests of the Paramara 
king LakQmadeva7 after the fashion of the d ig v i jays of Raghu in 
the RaghuvarriBa rightly substitutes Turufkas fo r Hu^ae on the
1* p* k7k*
2* (Aufreoht) II*28U*
3. p* 111 1. 189.
1*. p .  252 1. 51*
5* p. 133 1* 262.
6* (A u freo h t) II.17U*
7* Bhandarkarf s L is t *  no* 170*
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banks of the Vsnjkeu. The Kambojas, Turu§kas and the Clnas were 
no leas known then the Indian provinces o f Trlgarta9 Oaa^a*
AAga and Vaxigtu In several texts or the period we find long
lis ts  o f peoples living on the north-west of India* Thus the
_ 2.
Yal jayantl mont-iana the Clnas or Kharaigbharast the Gaxodhdras or 
Dihaodas (Rawalpindi and Peshswar)9 the Yavanas or Huru^karas 
(a mistake for Turu?kas)9 the Lar$piikas or Maraud** (Laghman in 
Afghanistan) , the Tok$aras or Yagallkas (Tukharlstan of the 
Arabs) 9 the parkas or Balhikas (Balkh)9 the Vahlkas or Vahlikae 
(In Punjab)9 the Kaamlras or Kirast the Tux*#kae or the ^Ikhls 
(probably for the Bahia) and the Slndhas or the tiaradas (Darat- 
pari In northern Kashmir)* We find similar liata  in the Kavya-
3 U Smlmranaa 9 Abh 1 dhanac int amnn 1 and TrlkandaAepa* The lis t  of 
peoples found in the Mftrkapdeya 9 Vayu9 Brahm^nda f Matey a and 
Vamona Parlay aa and also given by Al-Blriinl reveals a knowledge 
of areas across the north-western boundaries of India* We read 
of the Vahllkas (Balkhf northern Afghanistan) 9 Kalatoyakas 
(Kalat9 Baluohietan)9 Pahlavas (Pahlavis or Psraiana)f Carma- 
khandikas (Samarkand)9 Oendharas (Rawalpindi and Peshawar)#
1* Cf* Samayamatrka* I I*
2* p# 37 11- U6-U7* 50-5^* The l i s t  is  oorrupt at plaoes* 
3* pp* 9Ut 51 # 96. 
U* pp* 3629 363* 
5* p* 31 •
Yavenas (Indo-Greeks in north-was tern Indie;, Parades (Pert hi ans 
in Khorasa»), tfarahu^akaa or Harahdras (probably Hunas in Herat), 
Ramafhas (between Ghaani and Wakhan), Raddhaka^ekoe (Rudok, 
Tibet), Daaamanakaa (Daaht valley, Kalat), Kambojas (near 
Badakhshan beyond the Hindu Kush), Daradas (Dar&tpux*! in northern 
Kashmir), Cinas, Tu^aras or Tukharaa (Tukharistan of the Arabs), 
^asthalao or Pu;?kalaa (Prang-CharsaddaHflir Ziyarat region 
^eahawar), Lampakas (Laghman, Afghanistan), Ivaganas (Afghans), 
Cdlikce (Oogdiazis to the north of the Oxus), JagujLaa (southern 
Afghanistan), Aurasas (Drasa, Haxara), Anibhadraa (? ), Kiratas 
(? ), Totn&r&a (?) and Haipeaxnargae (Humza, K*W* Kashmir)* The 
condensed l i s t  as found in the Yisyu, Karma and Brahman 
Paranab adds the Parasikas (Persians) to this list?  The know­
ledge o f the Pura^ic writers about the area is further evinced 
by the fact that they know not only the names oi the rivers
B it5 (Syr Darya or Jaxartes) and Cak§u (Vak^u, Votykqu, Oxus or
m
Amu Darya) bat also snumerated the names o f  the oountrles
6' _ 
through which they flow. In the l is t s  in  the Vaijayantl and
1* There were su re ly  no Greeks in the region at th is  time* The 
term i s  just a conventional survival from an earlier age*
The occurrence of Yevanas shows that the Puraaas just knew 
vaguley of the existence of these countries and sometimes 
th e ir  knowledge was cen tu ries out of date*
2* D .C .B lro a r , Studies in  the Geography o f Ancient and M edieval 
In d ia , pp* 23-26*
3* Ib id*, p* 38*
U* Ib id*, p* 38*
3* Ib id *, p* 60*
the Puronaa alike Cina has been mentioned along with the areas 
aoross the north-western frontiers of India1, thus giving
2.
evidenoe that Indians travelled to China aoross these regions* 
That the Cina o f these texts was the famous country of China
3
and not some area Inhabited by a Tlbeto-Chlneae people is
L\
clear from the faot that the Valjayanti speaking about the 
pagodas (heretical sects) whloh seek emancipation (faokq avals-
5
igblnafr) and have their diatlont signs (bihyallAginafr) says 
that In the oourt oflth. emperor of China (ClnaAauarftaadl) there 
are three hundred and sixty sub-secta distinguished by their 
peoullar garments, ways of living and doctrines (vegajlvokrta­
il tadyajfr), I f  we read the pasaage in association with the faot 
that in the PuraQio literature of the period pa^apjla la often
g
used exclusively for the Buddhists we oan see in the passage 
a olear reference to China*
We find that gradually tha Indian merchants were losing 
to the Muslims a considerable part o f not only ef the foreign
1* Ibid* , p* 61 •
2* We have seen (supra pp*nq^ that contact with China was 
commoner by sea in the middle ages# Perhaps the reference 
to China as a north-western country is  based on ea rlie r  
information, from sources o f  e a r lie r  centuries before the 
sen-route wa3 developed*
3* D*C*Sirour, Studies in geography* p* 25*
k *  p* 103 ll*^79f* Also NSmamallkn * p* 27 ll*U2i^f*
5* Obviously a reference to the nirvana id e a l o f the Buddhists* 
6* R»C«Hasra, Studies in the Upaouranaa* I  Index, a*v*,  pfifanda, 
especia lly  pp. 143, lif/ , 27o, 326.
trade but also the domestic commerce incidental to it* We have 
evidence to show that Muslim traders were coming to Indie and 
sometimes penetrated far into the Interior* we haj'e the explicit 
testimony of ths Kam il-ut-Tawarikh of Ibn Aair that there were
Mussalmans in the country of Banaras from the daya of Mahmud
- i  -bln Sabuktigln* Prom Muhammad *Aufi we learn that Bahram (Mir
of Iran olothing himself in the garb of a merchant came to
Hlndustaxu i t  is also significant that whan Bakhtyar Khalji
appeared before the city of Nadiya with only eighteen horsemen
people thought that he was a trader in horses* I t  is olear
trom this reference that the v is it o f Muslim merchants to
NadlyS must have been quite frequent so as not to create any
apprehension in the looal population* Traditions recorded by
T&rbnStha mention settlements of Turks in the Antarvadl or
OaAgjft -YamunA doab* From the same source we learn that during
the time of Lavasena and his successors and prior to the
invasion of Odantapurl and Vlkrcmaslla the number of Turks had
increased in number*6 According to the Samayamatgka ths Muslims
singing songs in the bssars was a usual feature o f a city night*
1* E ll io t  and Doweon I I*251*
2. Ib id .,  11.159*
3. Ib id .,  I I . 308-9*
^  IiA *t IV .366*
5* I*H*Q* . XXII*2U0* Cf* traditions about Turkish se ttle rs  at 
Mansr (Patna) -  \.I*0*C*. VI Cp* 123ff*
6* 111*26 -  coranti mlecchaaayanoh*
Moreover, i t  was obviously in the wake o f the merchants that 
3ufl saints come to India* In the eleventh and the twelfth 
centuriea we find thorn at Bahralch, Ajmer, Jarua (Hajipur) end 
Netrokona (Mymcnsingh)* I t  hoe been rightly suggested that 
the far-flung campaign© of Sultan Mahmud would have beon imposs­
ible without sn accurate knowledge o f trade-routes and local 
resources of India, which he probably obtained from Muslim
i
merchants* Several Arab narratives contain accounts of the 
land-routes in India with minute details of the distance between 
the cities and of their products* I t  is clear that they were 
compiled from tha information supplied by Muslim merchants who 
had visited these regions and were meant to serve as guides for 
those who were to go there in future* That these routes were War 
being used by Muslim merchants receives the remarkably clear 
testimony of Al-Blrurii who in describing the rout© across the 
Himalayas in the north observes that RSJawarl was the farthest 
place to whloh Muslim merchants traded, and beyond which they 
never passed*
The Arab writers unanimously accuse the Pratihfira kings o f
Lf.
being unfriendly towards the Arabs and Islam* Political
1* ASkspl , tfla tog-1 w l  M iscellany. #*>• S3XX1 I.C* * I.2 0 p ff;
Titus, Indian Islem* p* U3*
2* M*Habib in his Ihtroduotidn (p*46) to B i l lo t  and Dawson I I*  
3* 1.207-6*
U* SulairaSn in B il lo t  and Dowson, Al-Masf udi in ibid* ,
1*21*
lil
antagonism with the Arab state could not have been sufficient 
to deserve suoh strong opinions. Other Indian states on the 
north-west who opposed the Muslim armies tooth end nail have 
not received such a censure. I t  may be that the Pratiharas 
realised the eoonomlo menace in the form of Muslim merchants 
flooding India. In the interests of the indigenous merchants 
they discouraged the Influx of Muslim merchants and probably 
imposed oheoks and restrictions in furtherance o f their polloy. 
That the Pratih&ra administration was highly efficient has been 
admitted by the Arab writers themselves. I t  la likely that 
the strict attitude of the Pratlhara officers in the matter o f 
Muslim merchants was the reason for the displeasure of Arab 
writers. I t  la to be noted that these Arab accounts were 
written by merchants themselves9 or in any oase for the guidance 
of the merchants. I f ,  as has sometimes been done, we interpret 
the term turuffkadonfla appearing in the land-grants of the 
Qaha^ LavSlas, who succeeded to the central portion of the Prati­
haras, to mean an impost upon the Muslim settlers in the Giha<L- 
avala kingdom we may say that the Gihadavalaa followed the 
polloy of the Pratiharas. For many reasons the Gahadavfclas 
did not imoose a total ban on the coming of the Muslim traders
1. Sulaimon says "There is no country in India more safe from 
robbers" -  E lliot and Dowson, I .I*.
2. See supra pp.^-q6.
but imposed a tax on them which must have provided a valuable 
aouroe of income*
1
Prof* v.Habib baa suggested that the new Indian custom that 
the Hindus should not travel overland into countries where th e 
munja grass does not grow and the black gazelles do not graze 
practically handed over a ll foreign commerce to outsiders, along 
with the domestic oommeroe incidental to it* Obviously he ■ is 
basing his view on the testimony of Al-Blrhni* But as Al-Blruni 
himself olearly states this restriction was for the brahmanaa 
only* Again when Al~3lruni observes that people say that a 
brahmans is not allowed to stay in a country of the above 
description he is referring to a theoretical restriction in the 
legal texts about whose practical implementstion he himself 
appears to have had no idea* I t  has also to be noted that this
was not a custom new to the period* we can trace i t  back in
?>
any case to the time of the Msnusmrtl* We must confess that in 
the present state of out" knowledge we cannot lay hands on any 
specific reason for the objection to crossing the borders of 
Aryavarta* It  may however be suggested that the prevailing 
political chaos had aomethlng to do with it*
1* Introduction (p*U6) to S llio t  and Dowaon II*
2. II.13Uf*
3* II*23HCranasftraatu oaratl mrgo yatra avabhovatoh*
3a JfLayo yajfllyo deSo mleochadehaatvatah parah*
chaptsr yi xi -  ynasiw (b) om  kohe
The history o f India9s sen-trade in the early medieval 
period has to be studeid in a eider context* I t  is only a Unit 
in the trade aotivitiea throughout the Indian Ooean and the 
Pacific Ooean in which many nations from Africa to China were 
participating* Before our period of study this oceanic* trade 
was shared by the Persians9 Indians9 Indonesians and Ceylonese* 
Gradually however the share of the Persians was increasing* But 
with the earning of Islsm on the scene we find the Arabs replac­
ing the Persians* At firs t the Arabs interested themselves in
sea ralds^ but the conquest of Slnd9 soon after 710 A*D*, gave
2
them an opening towards the east* The year 75$ is remarkable
in this history* The number of the Arabs (Ta-shlh) and the
£
Persians (Po-ese) had grown so large that they could saok and
1* Hour an!, Arab seafaring* pp* 53*55*2* Ibid* f p*63.
3* Hadi Hasan and following him Houranl and others refer a ll 
accounts of Po-sse to Persia* Sinologists however headed by 
T*Kumaso, B.Laufer and G*3*Gerlnl hold that there existed 
another country and people of the aame nsme9 and always 
written in a like manner, the loeation of whioh la referred 
to the Southern Ooean9 and whioh must have belonged to the 
Malayan group* A third group of aoholars including R*Braddell3 
K.Yamada and Oibeon-Hlll admit ?o-aae to be a transcription 
of Parsa or Persia9 but believes that Chinese authors some­
times mistook the provenanoe of oommodities whioh they ascri­
bed to that oountry* P*Wheatley holds that the name9 though 
applied by the Chinese originally to Persia 9 became increas­
ingly associated with products which found their way to China 
along the southern sea route9 so that by Tfang and Sung times 
the old association of the name with the Middle Saatern
(Continued
burn the o it/  o f Cantonl But th is la the la s t occasion when the 
Po~ese are mentioned in  Chinese accounts. Instead we find  the
Ta-ehih as the moot important foreign community.
I t  was the simultaneous existence o f  the tTraayyod caliphs In
the western world and o f the Tf eng dynasty in Chino which foo t-
2
ered this trade. Its  growing importance explains the rather 
fu lle r  nocounts o f the southern Asia in the Chinese annals o f  
the sixth  and seventh centuries. The ea r lie s t  Chinese testimony 
fo r  this trade comes from the eighth century. I t  was in 607 
that the Chinese emperor sent a mission by boo to open commer­
c ia l re la tions with Chi-tu (Siam). The nascent Chinese seuman-
3
ship regarded even this an unusually daring voyage. However the 
Itin era ries  compiled by Kia Tan between 783 and 8O3 indicate 
that the Chinese had no f i r s t  hand information 01 the soa-route
* t
between Cantcn rjnd the Persian Gulf, espec ia lly  to the *est o f 
Quilon. The Chinese were slow to partic ipate ac tive ly  in  this 
lu cra tive  sea-trade. The Arab geographers, no doubt, re fe rs  to
Continued)
country had boon forgotten and i t  came to stand as a co lle c ­
t iv e  narie fo r  the countries o f the South Seas and the Indian 
Ocean, with the exception o f India end la te r  on seems gradu­
a lly  to have boojraa id en tified  with f=un unspecified realm in 
that part o f  the world-J.M.B.R.A.3. . XXXII# I»t.2 (1959)#
1. Has n , Persian Navigation, p. 99.
2. Hourani# Op,oit. # pp. 61-62.
3* Chau Ju-kua, pp.7-8»
4* Ib id . # p p » S M O .
tha presence o f ships of Ohlna (maraiilb a 1-0in ) and Chinese ships 
(aufun Slniyah) even ap to Aden* But these refer to the ships 
in the Chins trade, which, even I f  constructed In Chins, were 
not owned and navigated by the Chinese* The Chinese were igno­
rant even of the names of Aden and S lraf down to the close of 
the twelfth centrury*
The seek o f Canton directed trade to Tongklng for some time) 
but Canton was re-opened In 792* The flourishing trade In ths
period Is reflected In the extensive contemporary literature on
2
navigation* The period witnessed the growth o f Ta'uan-ohou,
3
near Amoy, as another entrepot of the sea-trade* However ths 
Arab sources, though Indicating a knowledge of Korea and Japan,
if
do not suggest that the Arab traders visited them* The climax 
appears to have bean reached when the po litica l disturbances in 
China In 876 brought the sea-trade to an abrupt end. Abu Zald 
tries to account for the Interruption of the trade with China
and refers to the oppression of the merchants and sailors and
s
to the po litica l disunity of the Chinese empire* I t  must, how-
1* Cf* Houranl, Op* o i t . , pp*75“76 far the passage of AlHfas'udl* 
See also Chau Ju-kua, p.15 f.n*3; Cathay and the way Thither,
I p*87*
2* Houranl, Op*alt*, pp.65—66*
3* Chau Ju-kua, pp. 17H8. 
h* Ib id ., p*168 f.n*1 | p. 172 f*n*1.
5* Ancient Accounts o f India and China. pp.UOff*
ever, the remembered that the decline of the T*ang dynasty was 
accompanied by a paralle l dismemberment or the Abbaaid empire#*"
The centre of trade new shifted to the port o f Kedah on 
the west coast of the Malaya peninsula to which oame ships both 
from China and the Arabic world# The importance of the Indo­
nesian empire in this trade is testified to by A#rab narratives
2.
of the tenth century#
It  would however appear that towards the close of the tenth 
century Canton and Taf un-ch6u had revived# The trade was beco­
ming important to the Chinese state which converted i t  into a 
monopoly and sent brade missions abroad, offering special privi­
leges to the foreign traders ooming to China# A ll this effort 
resulted in a phenomenal increase in the volume o f trade which 
is  also reflected in the measures the government took to regu- 
late and control it# However, even in the twelfth century we
find that the Chinese were content to leave the actual trade in
u
the seas to Arab and other foreign traders# Later the Southern 
Sung Dynasty made Hangchow, one of the important centres of
5
navigation, its capital, and this indicated its  sea-minded policy* 
Chinese maritime enterprise appears to have reached a high peak
1# Houran1, Op. o it# » pp#77-78#
2# R.C.Majumdar, Suvnrngdvipa# II#30#
3# Chau Ju-kua, pp.18-20#
If# Ibid# , p .22.
5* J#J#L#Duyvendak, China1 s Discovery o f A fr ic a , p#15«
con tro llin g  the soa-routos to the south-east and India* Under 
Kublai Khan the Chinese partic ipation  in tho sea-trade received 
a further f i l l i p  by bis sotive  encouragement# The Arab monopoly 
o f  the trade in  the south seas must have received a set bach 
from the expansion o f  the Chinese traders* I t  iB not without 
sign ificance that the Arab geographical lite ra tu re  a fter the 
tenth oentrury is  not so abundant as in  the e a r lie r  period; with­
out any newness in  its  treatment i t  merely repeats the ex is tin g  
z
information* The process must have been gradual lndecd9 but by 
the time o f  Ibn Batuta the Chinese appear to have established
themselves strongly in  the sea-route up to Callout and other
3
Malabar ports*
Thus we see that the ro le  o f India in  the sea-trade 
o f the period wae conditioned by the exiatenoe and gradual pro­
gress o f  r iva ls  in  d iffe ren t areas and periods* To s ta rt with 
the Arabs were the foremost maritime power9 pushing the lim its  
o f  the ir economic influenoe slowly and gradually towards the 
east* By the middle o f  the ninth century they had established 
themselves as the master partner in  th is  trade and we find that 
oven in  subsequent oentrurles9 whan powerful contenders had 
arlsen9 the Arabs did reta in  s considerable part o f th is  trade
  ---------   - - - --------   --     A m
1* K*3*Latourette# Tho Chinese* p«237*
2* Houranl9 Op* o i t * 9 p*&3*
3. Ibid*
in a l l  the areas. However, from the tenth oentury they had to 
y ie ld  a part o f the monopoly, especia lly  to the west o f the Indo­
nesian countries, to the ports o f Sumatra,xxdt Java and Malaya. 
From the tw elfth  century they had to face a strong r iv a l in the 
Chinese who eventually succeeded in establishing their commercial 
hegemony r igh t up to the Malabar ports.
Much o f the cred it for this remarkable expansion o f Arab
enterprise has to be ascribed to the flood  o f force released by
1
the new re lig io n  o f  Islam. The prestige o f a merchant in Islam
e
may be connected even with the fac t that Muhanmad himself was 
a merchant in his early l i f e .  The Arabs, owing to the geogra­
phical conditions o f the country and its  situation , have, from 
very early times, enjoyed a prominent part o f the sea-trade 
between the east and the west. Moreover, the development would 
not appear to have been altogether new in  the sense that Islam, 
by assim ilating the Persians, was actually  stepping in to  the 
shoes o f the Persian seamen who in  those times had succeeded in
carving out a high position  for Vhemselves in the f ie ld  o f  mari-
h-
time trade. The p o l it ic a l  unity of western Asia resu lting from 
the expansion o f Islam and the Arabs, which brought the Persian
1. Hourani, Op. c i t . ,  p .53*
2. K .A .N .Sastri, Foreign Notices, p.20.
3. Chau Ju-kua,
4. Hourani, Op. c i t . ,  pp.65-66.
O u lf and the  Red Sea under one power, an id e a l which had been 
the d esp a ir o r a l l  the e a r l ie r  e n tire s  in  the a re a , had a lso  
an Im p o rtan t InA uenoe  on the expansion o f  Arab m aritim e e n te r *  
p r is e !  By u n it in g  western Asia and Bgypt they were ab le  to  
c o n tro l a l l  the sea -rou tes  going towards In d ia  and o th er eastern  
c o u n trie s  and achieved what even the Aohaemenids could not* 
Though p re c is e  d e ta i ls  are  la c k in g , i t  is  a lso  l i k e ly  th a t
the t i i x i i x  p e rio d  saw some improvements in  the construction  o f
2
Arab ships* In  one Chinese account we have a re fe re n ce  to
fo re ig n  ships "so high out o f  w ater th a t ladders  s e v e ra l tens
3
o f  fe e t  in  le n g th  had to  be used to  g e t aboard"* From the 
prominence o f  the Arabs as the  fo re ig n  tra d e rs  coming to  China 
we can, w ith  f a i r  p la u s ib i l i t y ,  u t i l i s e  the re fe re n ce  fo r  t  he 
Arab ships o f  the period*
However, accord ing to  the Chinese testim ony even in  the 
m iddle o f  the T*ang p e r io d , the la rg e s t  fo re ig n  ships were those
t*
o f  the Ceylonese people* Ceylon had another bas ic  advantage*
The p o s it io n  o f  monsoon made d lre o t  communications between 
Ceylon and the Malay s t r a i t s  po ss ib le  from a very  e a r ly  time* 
Sven in  the time o f  F a-hs ien  one had to  came from T a m ra lip tl to
1* Ib id * , p .53*
2* Motloandra, SdrthavSha, p*202*
3* Chau Ju-kua, p .9.
U* J«H*B*R*A*S* « XXXI Part 2, p*106*
Coy Ion in  order to Ball fo r Sumatra* This continued to be the
2
case even when I-ta in g  v isited  India* Coemaa te s t if ie s  to the 
central position o f Ceylon in the tran sit  trade between the east
3
and the vest* A story in  the Jain text SamBralooakaha also  
reoords that from Sripura in  Suvarpabhumi vessels sa iled  fo r
if
Slhnladvipa dally*
Tha Chinese* who appear to have been tha la s t  to enter tha  
arena* gradually outdid a l l  other competitors in the f ie ld *  Tha 
Chinese ships were decidedly better* bigger and sa fe r than the 
others* I t  was* therefore* quite natural that people preferred  
to s a i l  In Chineae ships* The Chinese ships were dxwtdadty 
broad and almost square* and had a narrow keel* Their masts 
numbered between four and s ix  and had sometimes as many as 
twelve sa ils *  The shlpa are said to have had four decks and
were divided Into water-tight compartments. Besides 600 men as
S'
passengers the ships had U00 armed men to figh t against pirates*
Moreover* the Chineae ships appear to have had la rger and better
6
rigged s a i ls  than those o f the Arabs* Towards the close o f the 
eleventh oentury the Chinese are Ibund using the m ariner's 
oonqjass* though* to sta rt with* the sa ilo rs  s t i l l  mostly re lied
1* (Legge) p .100.
2. pp. xzv* xxxlv*
3* Christian Topography* p*36£*
U* pp*i27~28.
5* J.J.L.Duyvendnk, China's Discovery o f A fr io a * p*l8 j H.A*R* 
Olbb* Ibn Batata, p .235.
6. J.PouJede, La Route des Indes et see Navlrea. p*i62.
on winds, sun and stars to guide the coarse or their ships* 
During the oourse o f centuries the Chinese improved and expanded
their knowledge of overseas countries$ gradually progressing
2
towards the west. Moreover the Chinese empire also actively 
enoouraged and promoted Chinese maritime enterprise* The start 
made by the Southern Sung Dynasty was followed up with remark* 
able results by Kublai Khan*
Indonesia enjoyed a natural advantage f*om its  central 
position* Contacts with different foreigners were probably 
utilised in improving the art of shipping* Bs* We get the impre—
3
ssion from a story in the Kathakoea that the interests of the 
Indonesian shipping were actively watched and proteoted by the 
state* In this story Sundara the king of Suvar^advlpa on hear* 
ing of the ships of Nagadatta having fallen into the hollow of 
a snake-circled mountains sends a sailor to help them* &ven i f  
the story narrated by Abu Zaid about the Maharaja of Zabaj (Java) 
attacking the kingdom of Kumar (Khmer) be of a doubtful his tori* 
city it  does indicate the high prestige enjoyed by Java in the 
estimation of the people in that period*
It  would appear9 on the other hand* that " Indian techniques
1* Chau Ju-kua, pp*20f 3U* 
2* Ibid* 9 Introduction*
3* (Tawney) pp*28*29*
if* S llio t and Dowaant I*8f*
o r  sh ip  construction  and nav igation  had by th is  time fa l le n  
behind those o f  the Arabs and Chinese"* The r e la t iv e ^ ig n i f io a n o e
o f  Ind ian  sh ipp ing exp la in s the absence o f  coy re fe ren ce  to i t
2
in  the Chinese and Arab accounts* There a re  In d ica tion s  to 
suggest that the Ind ian  sh ips were sm alle r than those o f  China* 
Thus fo r  example the L ln a -w a l T a l-t a  (A*D* 1178) observes that 
the Chinese traders  w ith  b ig  sh ips who wish to  go to  the country 
o f  the A rabs* must transh ip  at Ku~lln  (Q u ilon ) to  sm aller boats
3
be fo re  proceeding fu rth er* Moreover* we have the o le a r  t e s t i -
ti
mony o f  Marco Po lo  who describes  the sh ips o f  M ansi,o r 8* China* 
as la r g e r  M ian those o f  Ind ia* Again  the Ind ian  sh ip s lagged  
behind the Chinese and Arab ones in  the m atter o f  speed* Thus 
Chau Ju-kua s ta te s  th a t from S a n - fo - t e 'i  (Palembang, B. Sumatra) 
N an -p *i (M a labar) i s  a l i t t l e  more than a month's voyage* f i la e -
1* A .L .Basham, Arta and Letters, jCXIII p«69*
2* The suggestion that the Arabs and Chinese might have regarded 
Indian shipping and Sumatran end Javanese shipping as the 
same, as they viewed Sumatra and Java as parts o f India 
(Motloandra, Op. oit** p*207), is  not strong* Both these 
sources refer to India and Sumatra and Java separately and in 
the same context. Though they f * l t  that Sumatra and Java 
were for a l l  purposes a continuation o f India they realised  
its  separate exlstenoe* Moreover these sources are fbund 
referring not only to the different parts of India but also 
of Sumatra and Java* I f  there Ms is any validity in the 
suggestion the use of the term Indian in plaee of Sumatran 
and Javan shipping would have been more appropriate*
3* Chau Ju-fcua, p*9l f*n*17*
1+. Yule II p*391 n| A.L.Baaham, Loo. o it* , p*69*
5* p* 87*
where he says that i t  takes a Ts'tian-ohbu ship a month to reash 
Ku-lin (Qullon) from Lan-li (extreme N*W* ooost o f Sumatra}*
Likewise the Akhbafr of Sulalman gives one month aa the time
2-
taken to reaoh Kalah Bar (Kedah) from Kulam Mali (Qullon)* I t  
la  therefore significant in this connection to £ind the  ^Samara- 
looakaho stating that the ship sailing from Tamrallpti reached 
Suvarpabhuml In two months* ?ven i f  we make due allowanee for 
the great exaggeration In a l l  that has come down to us oonoerzr*
if
lng the embassy to Ohlna sent by the king of Chu-llen (Cola),
we oan have an idea of the alow speed o f Indian ships from the
s
fact that the journey took the mission 1150 days out o f which 
i t  was under s-ail for only 2U7 days* Prom Ohau Ju-kua it  would 
appear that the Ta-ehlji (Arabs) took some hundred days to reaoh 
their own country from Tsf uan-oh6u* The Akhbar o f Sulalman 
seems to corroborate i t  when i t  giwes ■ 120 days as the time for
7the voyage from Masqat to Canton*
Another reason for the declining condition of Indian shipp- 
lng might have been the apathy mt and inability of the Indian 
states to protect its  interests* In the earlier period we find
1* Ibid* § >^p* 89*
2* Houranl, Arab sea faring* p*75* 
5* p. 327*
U* Chau Ju-kua, p*101 n*11*
5* Ib id * , p* 99 n*3*
6* Ibid*, p»1lU«
7* Hournni, Op* o l t * , p*75*
l o S
the state actively  partic ipating in  the sea-trade. The Artha-
i
aastra mentions state owned vessela whieh were lent out to
merchants and were used Tor carrying passengers and merchandise*
2.
A remarkable confirmation o f this is  to be found in  Megasthenes* 
who records that the Indian sh ip bu ild e rs  were sa laried  public
servants and that ships b u ilt  in  the royal yards were hired to
3
voyagers and merchants* A Jateka story a lso  re fe rs  to sa ilo rs
j*
as being in the kingts service* The Perlplua speaks o f native 
fishermen in the k ing 's  serv icef stationed at the entrances o f 
the western ports in well-manned large boats going up the coast 
as fa r  as Syraatrenef from which they p ilo t  vessela to asrygasa*
These men in the p i lo t  service o f the state are referred to as
5
sgffara-palopcananagi i »  s Kanheri Inscription* The SStavahana 
policy o f aotively promoting and regulating shipping is  reflected  
in the ship coins o f  h r 1 Yajna Satakarnl* This policy was 
followed by the ra llavas and Kurtuvvara kingafsome o f whose coins
7
resemble these SStavahnna coins* This aspeot o f Indian po lity
1* 11*28*
2* MoCrindiet Anolent India ae described in  C lassica l lite ra tu re#
p* 53*
5*  No. 539. I owe th is  re ference to Mr. B.N.Mukerji.
U* kk*
5* P . I . H . C . , 1960, p p . 55-57-
6* Raps on, Coins o f  the Andhra dynasty > pp*22fj I l l
pp»U3-*»5« Cf. tfr* t l  t la  trlaamudradtilpatl in  the Hareaoarito. 
p. 2kand Cap* Andrai Satimoundan in  ^toletny
7» K l l io t ,  Coina o f Southern India, p«j>5 Plata I.J8*
^ .U b
continued to be important even up to the early years o f the
seventh century when Bhaskaravarman, the king o f Assam, is  found
owning 30,000 ships*. In the period under study i t  would appear
that the coastal powers often resorted to piracy. Owing to the
growth o f feudalism the states were generally small in s ize  and
power and thus might have found active promotion o f shipping
beyond their means. Piracy would have appeared more lucrative
than actual partic ipation  in sea-trade, especia lly  in view of
the meagre resources o f the state. The growing maritime power
o f the Arabs also probably led these states to rea lis e  the
fu t i l i t y  o f competing with them. Even about 636 the governor
o f Al-Bafcrayan had raided Thana near Bombay and also the Bay
2
o f Daybul at the mouth o f the Indus. The conquest o f Sind also 
indicated the maritime superiority o f  the Arabs. This became 
more apparent when Muhamnad Qhurl scored a decisive v ic tory  in
3
his naval war with the Jats.
In the Dafeakumaracarita*we have a d e fin ite  reference to a 
p ira t ic a l expedition undertaken by the prince o f Tamralipti, who 
with a f le e t  consisting o f one large vessel and several smaller 
boats swarmed round a Yavsna ship. In the PrabandhaointSman1
1. The L i f e , pp.171 f ;  Watters I.3 W . The number seoms to be 
exaggerated.
2. Islamic Culture. JX
3* E l l io t  and Dowson, II.U78.
U* (Tr. Ryder) p.l6U.
5. p. 14*
we read o f  the three p rinces o f  k ing  Yogaraja  loo t in g  near the 
port o f  SomeAvara a ship belonging to another oountry* S ig n i f i ­
cantly  enough k ing YogarSja in  th is  connection re fe r s  to the bad 
name whioh some o f h is  predecessor kings had earned and ooservee 
that kings o f  other countries brand the sta te  o f O urjara aa that 
o f  robbers* A s t r ik in g ly  o lose p a r a l le l  i s  to be found in  the 
M otupalli P i l l a r  In sc rip tion 1 in  whioh the Kakatiya k ing Oanapoti- 
deva claims that former kings fo rc ib ly  took away the wares o f  
sh ips voyaging from one country to another which were wrecked, 
driven  ashore or fo rced  to  touch a t  a p lace that was not meant 
aa a port o f  c a l l ,  owing to unfavourable winds* Ibn  B atuta"a lso  
t e s t i f i e s  to the roya l support fo r  p i r a t ic a l  a c t iv it ie s *
1* S ix*, X II p.195*
2. vTr* H.A.R.Oibb) pp.233, 25^
3* In th is context i t  may be suggested that at times the unnece­
ssa rily  stringent rules and practices o f the custom o ffic e rs , 
which were vexatious to foreigners, were labelled  as piracy* 
Cf* A*X*Majumdar* Chaulukyas o f Quiarat* p*U79 f*n*56* Prom 
the MfinasollSsa (IIp*6>2 vv.374-76) i t  appears that the coas- 
ta l states had adopted some kind o f a license system and 
enforced i t  s tr ic t ly *  The boats o f sa ilors resid ing in  the 
country had to pay one-tenth o f their oargo aa duty on return­
ing to the harbour; whereas in case o f foreign  boats driven 
to the harbour by an unfavourable wind the king was to con­
fisca te  a l l  the merchandise or to allow the merchant to keep 
a l i t t l e *  Thus confiscation o f unlicensed ships was quite 
within the laws o f tho Indian states* In the Motupalli P il la r  
Inscrip tion  (loc* c i t * ) also the ships which arc said to have 
been confiscated would appear to  have been those without 
license* This receives support from the fac t that the inscr­
ip tion  records that as opnosed to the ex isting practice king 
Gtenapatideva issued a, charter o f security (abhaya-A&sana) and 
fixed the customs to'be paid* I t  is  to be noted that in the
(Continued
In this period piracy would appear to have increased* No
doubt references to piracy are found from early times. But
whereas previously i t  was confined to small areas, i t  had now
become quite widespread. A number o f sources c lea rly  indicate
that great p irate ships called bire were molesting sa ilors  and
merchants from the Gulf o f dutch to the coasts o f Ceylon, the
mouth o f the T igris  and the southern part o f  the Red Sea and
occasionally also to Zansibar^ The dangerous a c t iv it ie s  o f the
a.
p irates are found not only near the Andamans but also in Indo-
3 Mnesian waters. In the Pr ab and ha c1ntamapi we have a reference to
merchants out o f  fear fo r the p irates ( ja laoora ) hiding gold
slabs in sacks o f mail j ip tha* In the graphic description in the
_5
Upamltibhavaprapancakatha o f preparations being made before the 
ship set s a il we have a d e fin ite  reference that war preparations,
Continued)
Pr 3b s u dha c in t umub. i  (p * l4 ) also the so no o f king YogsrSja are 
said to have looted the ship o f  another king which driven 
by storms, had come to the port o f  Some&vara and was passing 
through their country, c learly  without previous permission* 
1# Al-B lrunl 1.208; Marco polo (Yule) H o c 9 ;  Tabar i
Ibn Bafcuta, Voyages(ed* C.Defremery and B.R.Sangiunetti) IV* 
39 f; A History o f the Imams and Bayyids o f Oman, pp. 12-15*
2. Cf. BodhlsattVSvadgJiakalpalat^ o f  kaemendra, T>r)*11.3f*
3» Chau ^u-kua, pp. Hit-» »5« 
ii. p-70
5» py. 070-72 -  vldhlyata rgujtas&naaTl.
obviously for protecting the ship from the p irates , were made. 
Piracy must have deterred Indian merchants from resorting to 
foequent voyages to distant areas. We nave a significant re fe r ­
ence in the BodhisattvSvadanakaIpalata * that some traders vexed 
by the piracy committed by the Nagas, most probably the inhabi­
tants o f  Andaman and Nicobar, were contemplating to leave trade 
for some other occupation. This may re f lec t  the prevailing
attitude of the eea-tradurs of India in that age. The Indian
merchants do not appear to have done much oy way of providing
for the safety of their snips. I t  is  not without significance
2 3
that whereas references for the Arab and Chinese ships oej.ng 
manned with soldiers are forthcoming, we have not much to suggest
h
this for their Indian counterparts. I t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to account 
for this apathy on the part of Indian traders. I t  might have
been due to tne essentially peaceful nature and upbringing of a
vaidya. S ignificantly  enough we do not have many references to 
the interest of a vai&ya in m ilitary pursuits and warlike ac t i­
v it ie s . We cannot say how fa r  Jainism was the underlying reason 
for this. I t  may however oe noticed from the early Buddhist 
literature  and inscriptions that in ea r lie r  times Buddhism was 
quite popular among merchants. The early medieval period was
1* pp.H3-li|.
2. Ibn Batata (H*A.R.Gioc) p*230*
3* Ibn Batata, Voyages. I I I . 88-91
U* Contra see Ux^amitibhavaoraoanoakatha. pp.870-72.
apparently one o f decline for Buddhism. Instead we find Jainism 
flourish ing among the merchants near the ooast. In some o f the 
Jain stories o f  the period ve find  enterprising young merchants 
being discouraged from resorting to sea-trade. We do not know 
how muoh o f this attitude was due to the Jain fa ith .
However9 i t  has to be noted that there had grown in this 
period a d e fin ite  taboo against Bsa-voysges in the orthodox 
Brahmanioal group. Thus the BphannSradfya includes the under­
taking o f sea-voyage ( samudra-yatra-svlkarafr) in  its  l i s t  o f 
practices whioh9 being unfavourable fo r  the attainment of heaven 
and dislike^by the people9 have been forbidden fo r  the Kali age. 
Underlying this res tr ic tion  must have been the fe e lin g  that on 
a ship one oannot observe his re lig iou s r ite s  and ritu a ls  in a l l  
their meticulous d e ta ils , especia lly as regards ceremonial purity. 
A fte r the advent of Muslims the need fo r  suoh restrictions would 
have been f e l t  a l l  the more. I t  has been suggested that the 
In ten sifica tion  o f  re lig ious prejudices was the expression o f
the deoay o f Indian maritime a c t iv ity  due to  p ractica l and
3economic reasons. P.V.Kane interprets the relevant passages to 
show that the prohibition against sea-voyage a ffected  only 
brahmaj}as and even then they did not apparoitly become altogeher
1. Cf. Upami tibhavaprapaficlka tha . p .667*
2. XX II.1 2—16. See Kane, h istory o f Dhama&astra. I l l  p.928 
for o th er references.
3* A.L.Basham, Op. c i t .  f p .69. 
if* Op. c i t .  9 p.93U*
un fit to be associated with* But what cannot be denied la  that 
there was a d e fin ite  disparagement o f Bea-voyagea especia lly 
fo r merchants# •
That there had been a d e fin ite  decline In the shipping a c t i­
v it y  o f  the Indiana la undoubted# At eny rate I t  had ceased to 
be o f muoh sign ificance to some of the thinkers of northern India 
auoh as Medhatithl and L&^mldhare, who were undoubtedly not 
associated with ooaatel areas# Manu had 3a Id down that the 
In terest to be paid la  to ba fixed  by persons expert In aea- 
voyagea and those capable o f calcu lating the p ro fits  In connection 
with a  particu lar place and time# Commenting on this Medhatithl 
observes that the sea-voyage has been mentioned only by way o f  
I llu s tra t in g  a journey; the sense Is that whatever In terest is  j 
fixed  by traders, who know a l l  about journeying by land and 
water, i t  should be determined as the exact amount to be paid# 
Lakgmldhera also explains the expression * expertts In sea-
3
voyages* to re fe r  by implication to the merchants In general#
X X X X X X X 1
The journeys o f the Buddhists between Cblna and India pro­
vide a cox venient background fo r  the understanding o f the commer­
c ia l  intercourse between the two countries# The eighth century
1# Cf# VyavahSramayiikha referred to In Kane, Op# c i t# , p#936. 
2. VIII#157*
3* K rtyakalpataru , yyavahfira# p. 281*.
witnessed the eloee o f the most brisk period o f Slno-Indlan 
intercourse. Relations were revived under the Sung dynasty to 
suoh an extent that the Chinese chronicles themselves t t n u i v u x  
hold the number o f Indian monks in the Chinese oourt towards ths 
close o f the tenth and ths beginning o f  the eleventh oentury as 
the highest in  Chinese history* But soon ths ollroax would 
appear to have been reached* the date A*D* 1036 marking the oloss 
o f  the period o f  active 3 ino—Indian intercourse*
A Chinese aeoount o f  7U9 re fers  to ths Canton r iv e r  as f u l l  
o f  vessels from India* Persia and Arabia and says that in  Canton 
I t s e l f  there were three Brahmans temples where Indian Brahmagaa
i
lived* The presence o f Indians in the Chinese see can be in fe r ­
red from two Japanese reoords which give the c red it o f introdu­
cing cotton in to Japan to two Indians oarrisd over to that 
country by ths blsok current*
Embassies to  China sent by Indian states do not appear to 
have been motivated by simple p o l it ic a l  considerations but 
probably oared fo r  commercial gains also* Tl^n-ohu or eastern
t
India is  recorded to have sent envoys to  ths T'sng oourt in  627*
if
650 and 690-692 A*D* In 636-638 a number o f  Indian states*
1* Age o f  Imperial KanauJ* pp*UU3bW*«
2* K7A*N*3astrl» Foreign N otices* p*19*
3* R*K*MookerJi* History o f Indian Shipping* p*17U* 
U* Chau Ju-kua* p*1 ll*
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Chan-po (Campapura), Kan-ohih-fo (Kanblpura), Shih-li-ohun 
(perhaps the kingdom of the Calukyaa) and Mo-la (Malaya in 3* 
India ?), are found reopening o ffio ia l relations with China
obviously in recognition o f the new possibilities of the Chinese
i
trade* I t  was in view of the inoreasing number of embassies to 
China that an imperial ediot of 695 determined the provisions to 
be supplied to the ambassadors of different countries* The 
ambassadors of north India and south India were to reoeive pro*
7.
visions for six months* Chinese accounts preserve notices of 
embassies to China sent by Siladitya of Western India and the
Calukya Vallobha of South India in 692 and the Pal lava king
3
Naraaiiphaverman II Rajasiipha in 720*
we have the testimony of AlHCas* udi to show that ships from 
India along with those from Basra f S ira f9 Omnn, Java and Campa 
ascended the Khanfu river to reach Khanfu (Canton). Re learn
5 £
ITom Sulaiman and AlHftasf udi that the kinglom of Rahma (Bengal) 
was exporting to China horns of rhinoceros to be made into
7
fashionable and costly girdles* In the Jain text 8amaraiooakaha
1* «J«?/cB*R»Ac5a | jCCXX part 2* pp*7h*75*
2. 3*~«F*3.0* * IV p. 334*
3* K.A*N*Saatri# Foreign Not ices > pp*l6H7* 
4* q* in Ages o f Imperial KaneuI, p*U01.
5* Ferrand* Textes, p*bU*
6e Ibid* f p .1 05 .
7. VI p.39*
we read o f  a sa ilo r  Suvadana coming from China and proceeding to
Devapura via Suvarxgiadvlpa. 3ulairaan observes that whereas other 
ships ca llin g  at ICauoamali (qu ilon ) had to pay from one dinar to 
ten, the Arab ships sa ilin g  fo r China were required to pay one 
thousand dirhamsi I t  would appear f*om th is s ign ifican t re fe r ­
ence that India had not been completely ousted by the oommeroial 
r iv a lry  then raging# The king who posaes&ed Quilon probably 
aimed at safeguarding the Interests o f his own native sa ilors  
and merchants by d iffe r e n t ia l t a r i f f  rates. I t  is  in th is lig h t  
that we have to in terpret Chau Ju-kua when he observes about the
Ghu-li6n (Cola) country that as the taxes and imposts o f the
%
kingdom are numerous and heavy, traders ra re ly  go there#
I t  appears that Ind ia 's  share in the trade with China was 
gradually dwindling probably because o f the competition o f  Arab 
and Indonesian merchants# India is  not mentioned among the 
countries which according to the Sung Annals were trading at
3
Canton in 971* The Llang-shu does not include China in the l i s t  
o f countries with which central T1 len-chu had muoh sea-trade. 
Obviously see-trade with China had ceased to be an important 
item in Ind iaf s sea-trnde activ ities#  I t  is  s ign ifican t that 
Chou £f u -fe l in  his l i s t  o f countries exporting a considerable
1# Reneudot, Ancient Aooounts o f  India ond China, p .9# 
2# p# 95*
3* Chau Ju-kua, p.19. 
k. Ib id . ,  p.113 11.41 f .
amount o f merchandise enumerates In order Arabia (Ta -sh l), Java 
(3h&"*pf o } and Palembang (San-fo-ta11) but does not mention India* 
I t  is  not unlikely that India along with many others belonged 
to the next rank referred  to by Chou Kf u -fe i* But Indian ate tea , 
especia lly  o f  the South, occasionally tr ied  to assert themselves* 
Chau JuHcua records that in 984-988 there arrived  in  China by 
sea a p ries t who was a native o f  Tvl4n-'Ohu* The fact that 
foreign  traders, considering  that he was a foreign  p r ie s t9 are 
said to have vied with eaoh other in  honouring him with presents 
would suggest the presence o f some Indian merchants* The Sung-  
sh if however9 re fe rs  to the a r r iv a lf in  the same period, o f an 
Indian p r ies t whose native land was L l- t6  (Late)* In his ins­
criptions the Cola king RSjendra I  claims to have captured among 
other places Kaffiram (Kedah), 3 rlv ijaya  (Palembang), uanakka- 
varam (the Nloobar is lan ds )f Malalyur (Djambi), Pannai (North
Lf
Sumatra) and Mappappala (unoartain but probably 3 .Burma). I t  
has bean suggested by K*A*N*3astri that th is  remarkable expedi­
tion  aimed at keeping open the trade route to  China threatened 
by the growing power o f the kingdom o f  £ rlv ljaya* The reoently
1* Ibid* , p .23* I t  should be observed that ths term hu rendered 
"foreign" though usually designating the people of Western 
Asia la  sometimes applied to Indlans-ibld*, p .114 n*5»
2* Ib id * f p*111*
3* Ibid* , p.112 ll*39ff*
4* The Colas. I pp.a^ff.
5* Ibid* * p* 2-67.
discovered inscription from Tanjore^ dated in the seventh /ear 
of the reign of Rajendra (a *D* 1019) refers to t he endowments 
in terms o f Ohinese gold made by a certain merchant described 
as an agent of Klcjftrattaralyar* It  is  clear that the Oola king* 
dom was rdight there participating in the lucrative trade with 
China obviously through the intervention o f Xiqara or the empire 
of the Sallendra*. The Cola empire must have realised the possi­
b ilit ie s  of this trade i f  they could have an upper hand *n the
2.
sea-route. The embassy which Rdjendra sent to China in 1033 was 
undertakm probably with a view to improve relations sx with the 
state on the other end o f the route* It  would appear that this
I
oommorclel polloy had been initiated by RSJaraja I but he oould 
not carry i t  to its  auooeaaful end* we know that he had built 
up the Cola navy and had started making naval conquests* This 
receives support from the fact that the Cola embassy to China 
in 1015 le said to have been under Lo-taa-lo-taa (Rljaraja)*
The subsequent kings of the Cola dyansty appear to have followed 
this policy though not so successfully as Rajendra I* we hear
5
of a Cola embassy to China in 1077* The reference to the oomver*
1. J .H .S .I* * XX.13*
2* K*\*N*Sastrlf Pore Ian Notices * p*26* 
3* The Colas* I pp*
h* K* \*H*Bastrl9 Foreign Notloes» p*26* 
5* Ibid. -------------
sion of a Cola prince to Buddhism in an inscription from Proms 
belonging to the period 108b-11121 also suggests that the Colas 
were interested in maintaining maritime oontaots with countries 
to the east* Stray references indicate tte*t other parts of India 
from time to time also made at tenets to improve relations with 
China* Thus the Suna-shl says that in 109b people from Mau-li
(Mo-lal9 Kulam Mali or Quilon) brought presents to the Chinese
2
oourt* Ms Tuan-1 in also refers to the arrival of two Malayans
3
in China. Envoys from sundry kings of India, including one 
from Kulang (Quilon), arc said to have arrived in China in 1282. 
In 1286 T'awan ehau received vessels from more than 90 foreign 
states, among whioh arc several names belonging to southern and
5
western India. Fifteen eoins discovered at Tanjore represent*
£
lng almost the entire 3ung period go a long way to show that 
the Arabs had not been successful in wresting from India» espe­
c ia lly  its southern parts9 its share of the Chinese trade how­
soever i t  might have dwindled* Significantly enough we find 
the Chinese government attempting in 1296 to prohibit the export 
of gold and silver and to limit the value of the trade with
1* Ibid*
2* Chau Ju-kua 9 p*12b n*26* 
3* Ibid* 9 p*90 n* 9* 
b* J*R»C*3* § XLIV p*107*
5* Ibid*
6. 3*1.S*» 1*16b*
Ma'bar (Coromandel)» Kulam (Qullon) and Fandardlna (pantalayini 
Kollam) to a re la t iv e ly  small sum or money*1
I t  would however appear that the a s t iv it ie s  o f  Indian sa i­
lors  and merchants extended In the east mostly only to Indonesia*
2. 3
For this we have the express testimony or both Chinese and Arab 
sources whioh mention the ports or Malaya, Java or Sumatra as 
the farthest lim it t or ships coming from the west* I t  may be 
that these sources which generally think In terms or trade re la ­
tions between the extreme eastern and western lim its  or the sea- 
route fa ile d  to take any notice or Indian shipping because of 
I ts  more or less lim ited role* But I t  would be wrong to say 
that we do not have any rorelgn testimony to India9a maritime 
relations with Indonesia* fte have the unequivocal reference In 
the Llang-shu whloh states that central Tf icn-chu had much sea- 
trade among other countries with Fu-nan* jX-nan and Kiau-chi 
( l * e * 9 Indo-Chlna generally)* This Is  corroborated by the 
recently discovered Inscription  from Tanjore5, mentioned already9 
whloh speaks o f the endowments to a temple a t N&gapattinam made 
by a certain  Arl Kuruttan Ke&uvan a lias Agralekal who was an
T9oung PSQt XV pg*h25f*
2* Chau Ju-kun# p*1o* See also Ib id** p*2U fo r  the testimony 
o f  Ch&u Kf h -re i.
3* See Al«4fas9udl» Murdjf Vol. I p*308 q* by Houranl» Op* o lt * »  
pp*75r*
4* Chau Ju-kua» p*113 11*41 ^ 2 *
5* J*N» >*I* f XX* 13*
agent of Kidarattaraiyar (the region o f K*dah» Malaya).
There must have been frequently voyages of Indian merohonta
l
to the Indonealan landa to have found repeated referenced In the 
etory books o f the period. Theae texts lndloate an Improved 
knowledge o f the geography of the ares. Thus Kqemendra in his 
RamaynnatnanJari substitutes for the vague referenoe In the Rama-
yana a olear mention o f Ssmudradvlpa whioh obviously has aorrup—
2
ted into the name Sumatra* The 3aroaralcoakaha apeaka of Indian 
merchants going to VahBka^aha* From a story In the same text 
it  appears that often merchants used to v is it  3uvar$abhuml for 
trade* In the BrhatkathamanJarl we read of merchants going to
5
Kataksadvlpa9 obviously the same as Kat&hadvlpa of other refer­
ences* Stories of merchants going to Suvar^advipa are to be
G 7found in the Brha tka thaAlokaaaAgraha and the Kathakoaa also*
The Brhatkot teko4a of Harlfe^a has references to merchants pro-
9 9
ossdlng to Suvarpndvlpa and Ratnadvlpa. The Kathiaarlteagara 
la fu l l  of storlss about trading voyages to Suvarpadvlpa and
1. Cf. Tllakamanjarl. p.127*OrhltapraouraalrabhaodalrbhBrlAab 
krtsdvlpantarayStralh aahakirlbhlranakalb aamyatrlkalh.. . .
2* R.fl.Majumdar, 3uvarpadvlpa. I.5U-55.
3. pp.26hff* 585*
U. Ibid . t pp.398ff.
5. 11.183.
6. XVIII.1+28.
7* p .29*
8. L U I . i f f > 1XCXTI.1 f f .
9. LXXVIII.U2.
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Kafaha of which the moat significant la that of a father who in 
search of hie lost son and younger alater follows a merchant to 
Narlkeladvlpa, KafShadvXpa, KarnuradvTpa, SuvaroadvXpa and 
Slighala-dvXpat But the moat interesting of a l l  these la the 
Tilakamanj arl whloh deaaribes a naval attack on Dvipantara. The 
descriptions given in this connection are so graphic and rea l-
latlo as regards the culture and industrial products of the
2.
region that they imply a thorough and intimate, i f  not first** 
hand, knowledge of these areas* Thus we see that in a l l  the 
literary texts of the period the sea-trade of a merchant leads 
to Suvari}advlpa» Katoha, DvXpantara or Ratnapura* The increas­
ing volume and importance of this trade can very well he real­
ised from the faot that a teacher in Vfir^aaX oould have fruits
3 Mbrought from DvXpantara. The Ppanltlbhavaprap anoaknttvft would
Imply that, besides trade, sight-seeing was another reason for
people coming to these islands. The visitors used to take a
keen interest in seeing forests, monasteries, gardens and pain­
1. S.C.Majumdar, Suvamadvipa. I pp.37-38, 51-52. I t  is however 
to bo reoognlsed that of the above-mentioned works Brhatkatha-  
manJarl. Brhatka thd^lokasahgraha and Kath»sarltsaaara were 
based on the Brhatkatha of Qunadhya. As it  is  d ifficu lt to
be sure about the additions made by these in the original 
story we cannot dogaatlse about the date to whloh any refer­
ence in these texts applies.
2. pp«133ff.
3* Pktlyyaktlprakarana. p .19 1.23.
k. p p .996-9tt -  . . . m  m  ta syast l kananadau kutuhalam.. . . v ih a ra -  
rlm aeltrgd ldardane ea mahattamam kutQhaiam. Ct- m av iea ra tta -  
kaha. L I I I .  3H+.
tings etc* I t  was the growing pspalistijc familiarity with the 
Indonesian lands that led RdJaiekhara to observe that In descri­
bing things of Dvipgntara one should be fa ith fu l to Its dress9
i
customs and other details* ftlsewhere he mentions sojourn In
2.
these Islands as a qualification of literary  men* But at the 
same time he observes that the poets should not refer too much
to the countries and their mountains and rivers last they become
x*.d ifficu lt  for tha Ignorant reador to follow* ffa have man/ Indi­
cations to auggwat that aoourata geographical knowledge of tha 
Indonesian lands, resulting from oloso maritime oonnsotlans with 
them, was not confined to the marehants or sailors but was aulte 
widespread* Thus ths Arycmanjuferlm&lakalpa notes the peouliar 
features o f ths language In the Islands of Karmaradga, Ha^lkera, 
VSrupaka (aaros, Sumatra), Nagna (naked or Nloobar), Vfili (Bali) 
and Yava (Java)* Ths Puraijio l i s t  of plaoss also include* Pra- 
vljaye (Srlvljaya) whloh may be identified with modern Pelembong 
in Sumatra. Likewise same of ths names in ths l i s t  o f islands 
found in ths PurBqaa oan be identified with plaoes In or near
5Indonesia* I t  Is significant to note that most of tnosc names
1* Kavyamlmaqiga * p*10*
2* Ibid* 9 p*/8* 2a. Ib id ., p. 94*
3* (ed* T*Ganapatl S ostr i) p*332*
4* DeCe3iroapf Studies In Geography# p*28*
5* 3*N*Majumdar# Cunningtusn1 s Ancient Geography o f Indiat pp* 
752-541 I±A*9 1930, pp*2Q4ffl V*3*Agrawala , Kadambarl # p*256 
f*n*i and Harcaoarlta» p.169*
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are used by Arab trave lle rs  to  mean Islands in  tbs Archipelago^
a 3
I t  was the knowledge o f  the compilers o f the Vamana and Oaruda 
Pur Spa ad about the d e fin ite  existence o f  Ksysha and Slmhala 
that led them to  substitute these names fo r  tie words 3sumya and 
Oandharva in  the other Purapas. The most s lgn lfloan t evidence 
tomes from the Vaijayanti whioh gives a l i s t  o f  s ix  small islands 
( anudvlpaa) whioh oan a l l  be looated in  th is  region* Thus AAga- 
dvlpa Is  the Angadlya o f  the Arab accounts mentioned Immediately 
a fte r  a place on the Siamese coast and located in  the Bay o f  
Bengal. Yavadvlpa would obviously re fe r  to Java. I t  Is  however 
not unlikely that Yavadvlpa Is  a mistake fo r  Yamadvlpa or Yatia- 
ko$l whioh Al-BlrOnl places 90 to the east o f  Lanka. Malaya- 
dvlpa may be jla lay  Peninsula. daAkhadvIpa Is  tha same as the 
Island o f Sankhaj whioh aooording to  Arab w riters was s part o f 
the empire o f  8 r lv ija ya  and was three days voyage from Malaya/ 
Kusadvlpa oannot be Id en tified  yet. But VarShadvIpa would be 
obviously the group o f  three Islands oalled Barawo by the Arabs 
and situated at a distance o f 100 farsangs from Fansur or Baros
1. B.C.Mbjumdar, 3uvarnadvipa. 1.52-53.
2. X I I I . 10.
3. LV. 5*
U* p. 36 U .  26-36*
5* Ferrand* Textea, p .523*
6. 1.303.
7. Fernand, Taxtea, p p . 1 3 U 6 ,  377» 381 395*
on the ooaat o f Sumatra^
TSmrallptl in Bengal would appear to have been the oh le f 
port fo r  s a ilin g  to Indonesia. I t  Is  not without slgnlfloanee
that In most o f the s to ries  o f  the period the merchants sa ilin g
2
to Suvar^odvlpa or Ka^ahe are said to s ta rt from Tamralipti#
3 l*
Merchants who are said to  leave Pataliputra or Cempa fo r  a voy­
age to  Suvarqadvlpa must have sailed  from ® m ra lip ti. We have 
also references to Buddhist scholars l ik e  Dharraapala (7th cen­
tury) and Dlp&Akara (11 th century) proceeding from Bengal to 
Suvar^advlpa# From the la te  eighth century we find  influences 
from northern Ind ia9 especia lly  from the PSla dominions9 becom­
ing predominant in  the culture o f S.K.Aaia# I t  is  re flec ted  
not only in  the use o f the pre-NBgarl scrip t in a few Indonesian
G f
inscriptions but also in the Indo-tf avanese bronzes and probably
8
architecture as wells The growth o f  the Cola power e a r lie r  
towards the beginning o f  the eleventh oentury led to Southern
9
India becoming the main Indian influence in Indonesian lands#
1« Ib id#9 pp#583f#
2# Samaralccakaha # p#327f Brha tkaths4lokasa&graha. iCVIII#176ff; 
$ BrhatkathBmafiJarX# II#183l K.S.S# (Tawney). III#175#
3s BrhatkathSkoda, L IIIs3 ff#
k• BrhJctkath^felokaaptarahrs# XVTII.U11#
5* IsHsQs# X III# 593# 596> See also ib id . 9 p .5971 R.C#MaJumdar9 
Chsmpa» p# xvii#
6* I#H»Q# § JCIII#590#
! # B#K#I# 9 XG pp#73f*
• R#CsMajumdart Suvarnadvlpat 11.351#
9# Ib id . -----
However# indications are not wanting to suggest that eastern 
India oontlnued to maintain direct contacts with 3*2*ABla* The
Sawarfilooakahft mentions VaiJayantI aa another port from whloh
2.
•hips sailed for Indonesian lands. The hoards from the Islands 
of Ramree and Cheduba o ff the ooeet of Burma nnd 81am sometimes 
contain oolns o f king Saktlvarman Cilukyaoandra o f the B.CSlukya 
dynasty o f Vehgl (a . d. 1000-1011). This points to ths dlrsot 
and lntimats oontaot o f ths Cilukya dominions with those areas.
We have several proofs for the long established and oontlnuoua 
Intercourse between ths Tamil oountry and S.B.Asla. By far ths 
most significant of those is  the inscription from Lobu Tuws 
(A .0.1088) in Sumatra referring to ths ooonunlty o f Tamil mer-
Lf
chants called the Five Hundred of the Thousand Quarters* PrapaSoa 
In his work NggarakSrtagama written In Java In 1365 speaks of 
psopls among others from Jambudvlpa (India)# Karqafaka (In  
South India) and Go<La (Oauda)# coming unoaaslngly and in large
« 5
numbers in ships sttt  aooompanled by monks and brahman as. This 
makes i t  olear that even up to that late date the trade between
1. I.H.Q. . X III.597.
2. Cf. Motlaandra. SBrthavBha. p .199. This port oannot be 
identified. ----------------
5. O.Yasdanl, 3arlr History of the Peooen. p. 801*.
1*. K.A.N.Sastttl, A Tamil Msrohant-Ouild in Sumatra in T1jdsohrlft 
voor Indlsohe Taol-. Land-, an Velksnkunde. 1952, p. 511*.
5* Java In the 1l*th oentury (The Hfigara-kdrtaanma) by Sakawl 
Prapnfioa of Majapahlt, V o l.I ll p .98 (Canto 65, stanza 1*)*
the two countries continued to flourish* The fa o t that besides 
Jambudvipa* KarpStoka and Gau$a have been mentioned separately 
would suggest that o f  a l l  the coaatal areas in India these two 
enjoyed the major share o f the trade* But we oannot minimise 
the ro le o f  the Oujarati traders* Legends in  Java preserve the 
memory o f a la te  wave o f  emigration from Gujarat* A trad itiona l 
Gujarati verse whioh may look baokf to our period observes that
he who goes to Java never returns; i f  by ohance he re turns 9 he
2.
brlngB back money enough to l iv e  on fo r  two generations* Some 
o f  the tomb-atanes o f the Sultans o f Samudra-Pase, probably 
imported from Gujarat* also suggest the trade re la tions between 
the two areas. $ven as la te  as the time o f Albuquerque we find 
the Portuguese sa ilo rs  paying a high compliment to the Gujarati
sa ilo rs  who because o f th e ir  great oommeroe with the eastern
4
countries knew that route muoh better than a l l  other nations* 
x x x x x x x x  
In the sen-trade with the Muslim oountrles the areas on the 
we8tern coast o f  India had a s ign ifican t ro le  but the eastern 
coast does not appear to have muoh to do with it*  I t  would have 
found voyages to B.B.Asia more p ro fitab le  than covering a long 
distance to reach the Muslim countries. I t  la  fo r  th is  reason
1* T*S .Raffles* The H istory o f Java. II*8 7 ff*  
2* A*K.Forbes* Rfis MSla. ry.Ui8T~
3* A.K.Majumdar. Chauluky&s o f Gujarat* p*268* 
4* J .A .* 1918* p . l i i *  -------------
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that the records of this area do not show any awareness of the 
maritime connections with the Muslim countries# The Chinese 
text Llang-ahu states that central Tf idn-ohu had much* sea- 
trade among others with Ta-tsvin and An-si (parthla)*# But it  
is d ifficu lt to believe^ on the basis of the uncorroborated 
testimony of this text that eastern India had any considerable 
maritime trade with the Muslim countries#
Abu Zaid would suggest that Indian merchants used to vle lt  
Slraf in large numbers and that they had very friendly relations 
with the M us dim merchants of that plaoe# He says that when one 
of the principal merchants of Slraf invited the Indian merchants
of the places he would serve them food in separate plates# On
<2.
suoh occasions there would be about hundred guestss, most of 
whom obviously were Indians# The Jewish traveller Rabbi Benjamin 
writing about 117® says that the island of Klah  ^was the point
Lt
to whloh the Indian merchants bring their commodities# In the 
time of Ibn BatQta Indian ships ooming from Thana, Qullon, 
Calicut, Fandarina (Pantalayini Kollam), Shallyat (Challam), 
Mangalore, Fakanor (Barkuw), Hlnawr (Honavar), and Slndabur 
(Sadashlvagad) called at the port of Aden, where lived a colony
1# Chau Ju-kua, p#113 ll#U1f#
2# Per rand, Voyage du Marchand Arabs Sulayman# p#138#
3# The island of Kays is situated in the Persian Gulf at a 
diatanoe of nine miles from the Persian Gulf# 
if# K.A.N.Sastri, Foreign Notices, p#13U*
o f Indian merchants. From Marco Polo i t  would appear that the 
Indiana were going up to the laland o f Socotra9 mentioned by
him aa the oentre to which Indian plratea brought their lo o t
2.
Tor disposal. I t  would fo llow  from the Jagaduoarita that 
merchants lik e  Jagadu had Indian agents at Hormua and maintained 
regular trade with Pers ia9 transporting goods in  their own 
ships. In the Moharfijaparajaya we read o f Kubera9 tho business 
magnate o f Anahllva<La leaving the port o f Bhpgukaooha fo r  a 
foreign  land in the company o f  f i f t y - f i v e  merchants and with 
f iv e  hundred ships under aim. The western terminus fo r  the 
Indian ships would appear to have changed from time to time.
Thus in the seventh century i t  was Basras9 from where i t  was 
transferred to S ira f and then successively to Kish and Hormua. 
The dominance o f the Arabs would not have l e f t  much scope fo r  
Indian ships to proceed further to the west* Leaving aside the 
p o s s ib ility  o f an occasional Indian ship to venture ahead in the 
Red Sea i t  appears that trade with Mesopotamia, Egypt or the 
Eastern coasts o f A frica  was mostly in the hands o f the Persians
7
and the Arabs.
1. See The Delhi Sultanate. p#6W*
2. (Yu le) 11.385.
3* A.K.iiajumdar. Chaulukyes o f Gujarat. p.267«
U. Act I I I  p .61.
5* Cathay and the Way Thither » I.8U-5*
6. Of. Hourain, Op. c l t « 9 p. 82 f.n .79 fo r  s 10th century re fe r ­
ence to Indian ships at al-oulsum.
7* Cf. Houranl9 Op. c i t . 9 pp.79f*
The Indian sa ilo rs  and merchants# forced by the con^etltlon 
o f the Arabs and the Chinese# would appear to have concentrated 
on ooastal trade* Indian traderss v is ited  the porta on the 
east and the west coast s e llin g  their looa l wares or those 
brought from foreign  lands by foreigners* They generally 
ventured only up to Ceylon* In Indian s tories  o f the period we 
often have referenoee to Indian merchants v is it in g  Ceylon. An
eighth century inscrip tion  from Ceylon indicates that Indian
2
traders were trading in Ceylon* The early  Bengali merchants 
generally traded with Ceylon and Patan in Gujarat and v is ited  
Puri# Kalidga or Kalidgapat&m# CUkaculi (Chlosoole)# Banpur # 
Setubandha Ramesvar and Nllaoea (Laccadives)* In the Arab 
accounts also we find  indications to suggest that sa ilors  from 
one port o f India used to v is i t  other ports fo r  trade* Thus 
A l- Id r ls l  observes that Debal was Inhabited only because i t  was 
a station  fo r  the vessels o f Bind and other countries and re fe rs
to the vessels o f India coming to it*  The same w riter re fers
s
to vessels from India and Bind casting anchor a t Fandarlna 
(Pantalayinl Kollam), and also to Baruh (Broach) being the port
1 • X .S .3. (Tawnoy) VI*211*
2* J♦ \»3 ♦ B* # 19i5i p*12*
3* T*C*Dasgupta# Aspects o f Bengali Soeisty# p*30.
4* K l l io t  and Dowson# I*/V*
3* Ib id.# 90*
fo r  the v e sse ls  o f  Sind*
In  sea~trade besides the merchants engaged in  the ae tu a l  
sh ipp ing o f  merchandise there was a c la s s  o f  d isbu rs in g  merchants 
who brought the goods from the fo re ig n  merchants and a lrou lated  
them in  the country* I t  appears that g rad u a lly  the Indian  
merchants were le av in g  the major p a rt  o f  a c tu a l sh ipp ing to 
the fo re ign e rs  and con fin ing themselves to d is tr ib u t io n *  Thus 
fo r  example A l - l d r l a l  observes that at Debal trade was ca rr ied  
on in  a g rea t v a r ie ty  o f  a r t ic le s  and that the r io h  inhabitants  
o f  Debal brought in  bulk pares brought in  the vesse ls  o f  other 
coun tries and stored  them* u n t il  they became scaroe* Likew ise  
Chau Ju~kua r e fe r s *  to ships from d iffe ren t p a rts *  o f Sumatra
coming to Nan-p1!  (M alabar) end K u -lln  (Q u ilon ) taking the
2,
products o f  the la t t e r  and b rin g in g  th e ir  own in  exchange*
Marco Po lo  a ls o  in  speaking o f Cambay and Somneth re fe r s  to 
merchants from rarny lands b rin g in g  therr merchandise to these 
p laces  and taking away with them those o f  these kingdoms* In
5
thb Prabandhsclntamaqi we reed o f a merchant who in vests  h is  
c a p it a l  in  purchasing sacks o f m an jist’aft imported from abroad*
I t  appears that the Indonesian merchants had dominance only up
i
1* Ibid* t 87*
2* Ib id * . 77- Cf* Ibn Haukal in f i l l io t  and Dowson* 1*37*
3* pp- 88-89*
U* vA'Hiool and D*Ross) pp* 33Uf 335*
5- P* 70 11* 2 f f •
to Quilon but the porta  to it a  north were frequented by the
Muslims* ?ie have many re ferences to the presence o f  Muslims
2
on the western coast o f  Ind ia* I t  appears that th e ir  wealth  
was b rin g in g  them importance in  society  and the sta te* A re fe r ­
ence in  the Prab and ha o intamaoi in d icates that an Arab trader  
Saida (Sayyad) had become so pow erfu l ae to venturo to engage
in  a nava l f i g h t  with V astupala , ithe  m in ister o f  the Cauiukya
3
sta te* Trading w ith the Arab merchants must have been a source  
o f  la rg e  ga ins to the lo c a l  merchants and the s ta te * The Arab 
w rite rs  p ra is e  the Ra^trakufa kings fo r  th e ir  sympathetic and
Ll
considerate  regard  fo r  the Arabs* This has been lauded by 
modern sch o la rs  as a noble example o f  r e l ig io u s  to le ra t io n , but 
no doubt economic fa c to rs  were equa lly  important. The Arab  
traders  brought r ic h  dividends to the s ta te  and the Ra§traiLu^as
by p a tro n is in g  them wanted to enjoy the monopoly o f the wares
■»
brought by tha Arab merchants. The fo rce  o f  the economic fa c to r
1. Chau Ju-kua, pp.88-89.
2. g . I . . XXXII p .66 11.6-13; XXXIII.236f (the ed itor does not 
notice that tho merchant ia  Muslim); V .V.K iraahl'a a r t ic le  
on Chlnohlni plates in  the J.M.BanerJea Volume, pp.96-109;
Ibn Haukal in E l l io t  ond Dowson, I.3h» 36; A l- Id r ls ! in 
ib id . ,  pp. 88, 89; P .I.H .C . , 1939, p .o ltfl Indian Archaeology, 1959—60, p.62.
3. p .102 11.1 O ff.
U* See Sulainfin, Al-Maa'Qdl, A l-Istakhrl and Ibn Haukal, and 
A l—Id r la l-B ll io t  and Dov.0on, I.U , 2U, 3U» 88.
5» 3 .g . , A .S.A ltekar in  The Aaa o f Imperial KanauJ. p»17l A.K. 
Majumdar, Chaulukyas o f  Qujarat, p .2267.
becomes c le a r  In  the sto ry  from the Prabandhaclntamanl which 
s ta te s  that when there was a qu arre l between the m in ister V astu - 
p a la  and the Arab merchant Saida (Sayyad) atjtthe port o f  Stamhha 
(Cambay) the la t t e r  re q u is it io n ed  to h is help Mahfisffdhanika 
Sa&ka* from the p o r t !  o f  Bhpguksccha (B roach ). H arihara has 
composed a h is t o r ic a l  p lay  oaftkhcparcbhc.va Vyayoga to commemo­
ra te  the ultimate v ictory  o f  Vastupala, the governor o f  Starabha-
t lr t h a ,  when the port* was attacked by iankha, the son o f Sindhu-
_  x
ra ja , the ru ler o f LSfn. Harihara web associated with VastupUla
and so his contemporary testimony should be accepted fo r  the
h is to r ic ity  o f the event. I t  would appear from th is that the
coastal powers wore try ing earnestly to a ttract the Arab mer-
chants to their porta, and this gives the clue fo r  the re lig iou s
to le ra t io n  on the part o f  the Raqtrakfltas. The powers on the
western coast, especia lly the Caulukyas and the Yedavas, wore
o ften  clashing fo r  controlling# the province o f  Lota with i t s
po rts  o f Cambay and Brouch. The prosperity o f  the Caulukyas
would seem to have boon due to their possessing the three ports
o f Cambay, Brooch and Sonmnctha. The Paramaras being denied
any share o f sea-trade were comparatively less prosperous. I t
was w ith a d es ire  to participate in th is  lu c ra t iv e  s e a -  trade
1. p. 102 11.1 O ff.
2. J .O .I. , V I I .272.
3* See Prabandhaclntamanl> p#103 fo r  the p o lic y  o f  Vastupala.
uthat the Paramaras t r ie d  and succeeded, though only tem porarily , 
in  c o n tro llin g  Broach1.
I t  i s  c le a r  that the states on the western coast t r ie d  to  
regu la te  the sea -trad e  so as to get the best out o f i t .  We 
have a s ig n if ic a n t  in d ication  o f  th is  in  the accounts o f the 
Jewish t r a v e l le r  Benjamin who records the f a c i l i t i e s  provided  
to fo re ig n  merchants by the k ing o f Chulam (q u ila n )*  He says s 
"T h is  nation  is  very trustworthy in  m atters o f  trad e , and when­
ever fo re ig n  merchants enter th e ir  p o r t , thtaee sec re ta r ie s  o f  
the k ing immediately re p a ir  en board th e ir  v e s s e ls ,  x l ik  w rite  
down th e ir  names and repo rt them to him. The k ing tnereupon 
grants them secu rity  fo r  th e ir  p roperty , which they may even 
leave in  the open f ie ld s  w ithout guard. One o f the iting 's  
o f f ic e r s  s it s  in  the market, and rece ives  goods that may have 
been found anywhere, and which he returns to those app lican ts
who can m inutely describe  them. This custom is  observed in
2. 2> 
the whole empire o f the k in g " . In  the Prabandhacintamanl a lso
we read o f the concern o f king YogarS^a that ships coming to
the port o f  Somesvara should not be m olested. The M anasollasa
recommends a king to provide p ro tection  to sh ipp ings and lay s
1. A.K.Majumdar, ChaulukTas o f Gujarat, p.265*
2. K .A .N .Sastri, Porel>qi N otices, p.13U*
3. p .iii 11 .3 ff.
4. I  p. 62 w .  37U-76.
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down regular license fees fo r  s h ip B  ca llin g  at the ports. In
L
his inscrip tion  from Motupalll the Kdkatlya king (kujapatideva 
guarantees security to the ships v is it in g  his port and mentions
the d eta ils  o f the dues to be paid by them. We find  the ailfihdra
2.
king Rat$araja also f ix in g  the duty to be paid by the ships, 
x x x x x x x x  
Our souroos speak o f a number o f ports on the east and west 
coasts o f India* In Bengal Tamralipti enjoyed the position  o f 
one o f Ind ia 's  major ports, especia lly  fo r  voyages to 3*'^.Asia. 
But the s i lt in g  up o f the mouth o f the Saraovatl and the s h i f t ­
ing o f i t s  course decreased the u t i l i t y  o f Tamralipti and we
3
find Saptagrdmi, gradually emerging as the major port o f Bengal. 
Other ports on the eastern coast o f Indie mentioned in the early 
Bengali lite ra tu re  ares Puri, KaliAga or Kaliiigapstom, Cikaculi 
(Chioaoole), B&npur and Hlime&vara. Ma'bar or the Coromandel 
coast appears to have grown into a v ir tu a l clearing-house fo r  
the ships coming alike from the Hast and the West. Wassaf 
re fers  to the products o f China, India and Sind laden on huge 
ships constantly coming tos Mu'bar and observes s ign ifican tly  
that the wealth o f the is le s  o f the Persian Gulf and the beauty
1. E * I . , A l l  p.195.
2# a * I « ,  I I I  P* 301.
3* H istory o f Bengal, p.l*.
Ut T.C.Dasgupta, Aspects o f Bengali so c ie ty , p .30.
and adornment o f other countries from Iraq, and Khurasan aa fa r
aa Rom and Europe are derived from Ms*bar whioh la  ao altuated
i 2
ae to be the key o f Hind* Rashiheddin also says the same*
Marco Volo speaks o f ships from the Persian Oulf and the Arabira
ooast with goods laden fo r  sale v is it in g  Call (Kayel)» The
Arab w riters re fe r  to many ports in this area <*ayrah (Kaveri-
pattanaxn), Manilattan or Malifattana (Hagapa^tanam), Abaju
(Adirampattepicim)» Tapda (Tond i)f Daqtan U>evlpa$tan#4n) »nd F itn l
(K ilaksra i)* A recently discovered inscrip tion  suggests that
5"
o f these Kagapattln&n was the most important* Of the porta on 
the Malabar coast Quilon had become important* From the Arab 
writers i t  becomes clear that snips ooming from the west ca lled  
at the port o f Quilon fo r  taking in fresh water before sa ilin g  
fo r  Kalah-bar (Kedah)* The Chinese sources likew ise state that 
the Chinese traders going to the country o f  the Araos had to 
tranship at Ku-lin (Quilon) to smaller boats7* Abu Dulaf also 
mentions Kawlam (Qullon) as the port o f embarkation fo r  Oman in 
Arabia* The Llng-wai-ta re fers  to the people o f Sumatra and
1* S U io t  and Dowson* 111*32*
2* Ib id** 1*69*
3* 11*370*
it* Nalnar* Arab aeoftraphera» s*v*
5. J*N*3*I» * XX*13*
6. Nainar, Op* c it*  9 pp*ltiHi5*
I * Chau Ju-kuap pp*2ltP 91 (n.17)* 
• Hainarp Op* c i t * p pp*U6f*
Arabia bringing their wares to trade in the country of £u-lin  
(Quilon/*. The prosperity of Quilon seems to have continued up 
to the time of Marco Polo, who refers to merohants from South 
China and Arabia making profitable voyages to Malabar, in parti­
cular the port of Qullon. The Arab writers mention other ports 
on the western coast which were obviously not so much in use t 
KQdafarld (Alimukam) , 3in j i l l  (Kodungallur), Tandiyur (Kada- 
lundi), Shillyat (Chaliam), Fandarlna (Pantalaylni K o il am), 
Dathfattan (Dharmadam), Buddfattin (Baliapatam), Jurbatan (S r i-  
kandapuram), Fufal (Bekal), Harqilya (Kasargod), Khurnal 
(Kumbla), Manjarur (Mangalore), Fakdnur (Barkur), Basrur (Besrur), 
Saymur (Shirur), Barqall (Bhatkal), Hannur (Hanovar), Haber 
(Karwar), Sindabur (Sadashlvagad), Sandan (Sindhudurg), Tana
3
(Thana) and SQbSra (Sopara). The ports on the Gtujarat coast 
also played an important part in the international sea-trade.
It  is from the port of Bhpgukaocha that Kubera, the merohant 
ohlef of Anahilv54a? la said to have set sa il for trading with
i4 5
a foreign country. A l~Idrlsl mentions Baruh (Broach) as a port
1. Chau Ju-kua, p. 91 (n.16). From Chau Ju-kua we learn that 
the ships from Sumatra were calling at the port of Quilon 
(p .89) and that the products of Nan«pf 1 (Malabar) were being 
carried to the different parts of Sumatra (p .68).
2. 11.390 , 376*
3* Nainar, Arab Geographers, Index, s.v.
U* MoharffjapargjayaT II I  p^o1.
5* K lliot and Dowson, 1.87#
236
o f o a ll fo r  ships coming from China and Sind* Prom Marco Polo1 
we learn o f tha regular export o f the products o f  Gujarat to 
Arabia and other lands* He refers to the port o f Cambay as being 
v ia ited  by merchants with many ships and cargoes* I t  has been 
suggested that the Ourjara- Pratihoras developed Cambay or 
3tambhatlrtha as a r iv a l port »  to Broach* which was under the
3
RS^trnkufas* Somanatha* the famous re lig iou s  centre* was a 
third ir*>ortant port* in  the area* Al-Blruhl speaks o f i t s  
fame as a station fo r  those who went to and fro  between Sufala
i f
in the country o f Zanj (Zanzibar) and China* Debal near the 
mouth o f the Indus was a large mart and the port meeting the
5
needs o f an extensive area* A l- Id r ls I observes that ships laden
with the products o f Oman and the vessels o f  China and India
6
used to come to this port* He gives a graphic account o f the 
advantages whloh th is naval station* possessed t "Merchandise/from 
every country is  found here* and is  sent on from hence to other 
countries* I t  is  placed at the extremity o f a bay* where 
vessels oan enter and cast anchor* I t  is  well-supplied with 
water and there is  a fin e  fortress erected by the government o f
1. 11*393*
2. 11*398*
3* A*K*Majumdar* Chaulukyaa o f Gujarat* p*265*
it* i i *1 oh*
5* B il lo t  and Dowson* 1*37*
6. Ib id** 77*
India to prevent the inroads or the inhabitants o f  the island 
o f Kish*
X X X X X X X
The Arabs received rrom India much valuable merchandise 
vhich they required fo r  th e ir own consumption and whioh brought 
them rich  p ro rits  when exported to the east or the west* The
Khalira Umar was to ld  by a trader that in  India the r ivers  are
2.
pearls, the mountains gems and the trees scented water* The 
Arab traders thererore preferred to s a i l  to India thhn go towards 
the west* I t  would appear that a r t ic le s  exported from India 
continued to remain the main attraction  o f  the sea-trade o f the 
period* The IJudud a l "Alam gives a l i s t  o f  Indian exports which* 
included perfumes lik e  musk9 aloes, amber and camphor, pearls 
o f various va r ie tie s  end s izes , diamonds, oora ls , and innumer- 
able kinds o f medicinal herb* I bn Khordadbah mentions diverse
species o f aloe-wood, sandalwood, camphor and oan$>hor-water,
€
nutmeg, clovepink, oubeb, ooooanut, vegetable s tu ffs , te x t ile s
ivory
o f velvety? ootton and el ephants as a r t ic le s  exported by India*
1* E l l io t  and Dowson, I*8U* E l l io t  has misread Kanbaya fo r  
Daybul-tfalnar, Op* c i t * ,  p.f?2 f*n.87-68*
2* See S.S.NadavI, Araha aura Bharata ke Sambandha, p*5h«
3* Abu Zald in  Ancient Accounts o f India and China, pp*hOff*
p. *6. ----------------------------------------------------
5» Ferrand, Textes, p*31»
6* Ferrand translates i t  as "des tftoffes veg^tales” * But S,S* 
Nadavi, loc* o it* , p* 33 takes i t  to mean te x t ile s  o f hemp*
Benjamin, the Jewish t r a v e l le r ,  would suggest that sp ioes were 
the o h le f merchandise o f  In d ia . Speaking o f  the is lan d  o f  Kish
he says that Indian merchants brought there g rea t  qu an tit ie s  o f
i 2
spioes* According to Maroo Polo Indian merchants v is i t in g
Hormuz brought w ith them sp ic e s , p reo lous stones, p e a r ls ,  o lothes
o f  s i lk  and g o ld , e lephants1 tusks and so fo rth *
The fo re ign  aooounts help us to determine the exports o f
the p o rts  in  d if fe re n t  p a rts  o f  India* Thus we oan say on the
testimony o f  Ibn Khordadbah that Sind exported oostus, oanes and
bamboos* According to Chau Ju-kua G u jarat exported to A rab ia
g rea t q u an tit ie s  o f  in d igo , red k ino, myrobalans and fo re ig n
cotton s tu f fs  o f  a l l  co lours* Marco Polo  mentions pepper,
g in ger and ind igo  as the products o f  G u jarat and very o ften
re fe r s  to the d e llo a te  and b e a u t ifu l buokrams and to the export
7
o f  good buckram and cotton from the province o f  Gujarat* Ibn  
Rosteh mentions teak as an export from the Ractrakufa kingdom*
1* K .A .N .Sastri, Foreign Notices, p.15lf*
2, I#107.
3. E l l io t  and Dowson, 1*15.
If* p* 92,
5. Loca lly  manufactured cloth o f no great worth jtwas re ferred  to 
simply as foreign  cloth ( fan pu)-J*M*B*R*A*3*, XXXII, Pt 2 
(1 9 5 9 ),  P*61*
6. 11*383.
7* 11*379, 385, 388.
8. Ferrwnd, Textes, p*7U.
Chau Ju-kua mentions Tine swords, tb u -lo  ootton s tu f fs  and
i
ocnmon ootton o loth  as the products o f  P9 ang-k9 l e - l o  (kingdom
2  3
o f  B a lheraa ) and best (quality o f  putohuok and f in e  white flow ered
*4
and dotted ootton s t u f f s  as those o f  N an -n i-h u a -lo  (A nh ilvada ). 
Obviously these must have been sent abroad from the ports  on 
the G u jarat coast. We have a lready  shown that there was a 
re g u la r  export o f  s la ves  to P e rs ia  from the G u jarat co ast , so  
muoh so thht T e jap a la , the m in ister o f  V iradh ava la , was se r io u s ly
5
concerned to stop it *
In  some o f  the Chinese aooounts we ge t l i s t s  o f  the exports  
o f  Tiin-chu^, but the names o f  the oonrnoditles do not seem to
1. The text uses uses tou-lo-mlen whioh is  a composite coinage 
from Sanskrit tula ■cotton and Chinese mianwdowry. As contras­
ted with th is other ootton pleoe-gocds are referred to simply 
as mien pu or pu-P. Wheatley, Geographical Notes on some commo­
d it ie s  Involved in Sung Maritime Trade 1m J.M .B.R.A.3., xxXTI, 
Pt 2 (1959), p. 59.
2. p. 97* P*Wheatley, loo* c i t * ,  p. 32 restores Pv6ngHc9le - lo
as Bangalore and i t s  cap ita l Ctva-na-ohi as Kannada (Karnata).
3* Wu-hsiang or putohuok is  one o f the most d i f f ic u l t  o f Chau 
Ju-kua' s aromatlos to id en tify . True putohuok is  an Himalayan 
herb, Sauaaurea lappa, whose b it te r  roo t, smelling lik e  a 
mlxtuee o f nuok and o r r is , was used from anoient times as a 
universal panaoea. See P*Wheatley, loo. o i t * ,  p .62.
ll. p* 98.
5* See supra p.»i7.
6. pp. 111, 113 (n.3 *  fo r  Hiu Han-shu and Llang-shu)*
have been from eastern India alone. Thus ve have references 
to rhinoceros (horns), elephants and ivory , leopards (sk in ), 
lion s, sables, camels, marmot*(? skins), to rto is e -sh e ll, gold, 
s i lv e r ,  copper, iron, lead and tin , sugarcane, sugar, pepper, 
glnger,sandalwood and other aromatic woods, black s a lt ,  a l l  
kinds o f f r u it ,  gold embroidered (skin ) rugs, fin e  hemps, po-tle  
(white muslin), fin e  fur garments, handsome rugs called  t* a-tong, 
a stone lik e  ta le  (ca lled  huo-ts*1) and diamond. The Arab 
accounts mention aloe-wood and a variety  o f  fin e  cotton fabrics 
as the products o f  Rahma or Ruhml which is  generally id en tified  
with the Pfila kingdom. They also mention the horns o f rhinoceros
5
as an Important export from the kingdom o f Rahma to China. I t  
also seems that Rahma was known fo r  it s  fly-whisks made o f samara
4 7__________________________________ _
(y a k -ta il) hair. Sulalman and Al-Was’ udi d e fin ite ly  mention
9
gold and s ilv e r  as being found in the kingdom o f Rahma. We know
9
that these metals are found not in  Bengal but in  Lower Burma.
1 • The marmot is  an animal liv in g  in  sub-Arctic conditions and 
hence the present reference is  perhaps a mistake.
2. J.M.B.R.A.3. . XXXII, Vt 2 (1959), P«59*
3# B il lo t  and Dowson, I.1U, 5*
1*. I.H.Q. . XVI pp.232ff; History o f Bengal I  p.122.
5* Ferrand, Textes. pp.ljii, 105/
60 Proabably re fe rr in g  to Sanskrit ofimara.
7. Ferrand, loc. c i t .
8. Ib id.
9. Coedis. H lstoire Anclenne des Stats Hindouides d9B^xtreme- 
O r l e n t ,  £ 7 T3 £ ------------------------------------  ---------------------------
I t  would appear that the Arab narratives included both Lower 
Burma and Bengal in the kingdom of Rahraa*
fie have now to see what India reoeived for the things aha
exported* The Valjayanti employs the term turuska for inoense»
suggesting that inoense was imported from the Middle 3ast»
2.probably from the coast of Hadharamaut in south Arabia* Like* 
wise the use of the terns mlocoha for copper and yavanseta far
if
lead would imply that these metals were also in the l is t  of
India9 s Imports from the west* fife must also note that in this
S
dictionary yavana is the word for salt from saline so il and 
yavaneeta for a kind of onion* Ibn Said refers to the import
i
of dates from Basra into Debal in Sind* A l«*as9udi states that 
ivory was brought from ZanJ (Zanzibar) tos Oman and from there 
was shipped to India and China* The dye oalled kpmlrgga (kiram- 
dano) was imported from Persia* The Jain texts contain absurd 
stories about the preparation of this dye* which were probably
1* p*132 1*221*
2* The Struggle for anmlrea. p*522*
3* p*U3 1*U57 
U* p»43 1*39*
5* p. 133 1.2U5*
6* p* 62 l*i|1ii*
7* Ferrand» Textee* p*48 f*n*
8. Prairies dyor* 111*7-8 aq* in Chau Ju-kuaf p*127 n*U* 
9* A*N*Upadhysys9 Brhatka thako^a * Introduction, p*88*
to ld  by the Persian traders to keep the seoret o f i t s  manufac­
ture and also to emphasise i t s  ra r ity  and high cost* V.S.Agra-
I *
wale traces a reference to petroleum from the o i l  f ie ld s  o f
Persia in the expression Paraslkatails used in  the Vlkramanka-
devacarlta*
I t  would appear from Abu Zald that formerly India used to 
get the dinars called Sindiat* emeralds from Egypt» coral and 
the stons dahnaj (a stone resembling emerald)* But the cessa- 
tlon  o f  the trade in these things probably indicates that the 
west no longer gave so much o f gold but had found a p ro fitab le  
item o f  export to India* I t  la  c lear from many references that 
India spent huge sums on liqportlng horses from the West* With 
the increasing use o f horses in  war acoon^anied by the increase 
in the number o f  feudal lords and ch iefs there was a growing 
demand fo r  horses* I t  becomes o lear from a study o f Indian
texts that foreign  breeds o f western areas in  general and o f
6
Vanayu or Arabia in particu lar were muoh valued In India* Indians 
needed a continuous lnport o f horses because the isqported ones
1. I.H.q*. XIII.226.
2* Petroleum only applies to the very highly re fined  s p ir it  used 
in cars etc* I t  is  hardly l ik e ly  that th is was manufactured* 
Probably the reference is  to a heavy thick o i l ,  more lik e  
modern lubricating o il*
3* IX .20.
U* Most l ik e ly  because they were minted in  81nd*
5* E l l io t  and Dowson, 1*11*
6* AbhldhanaratnamBlB# v*U39| Valjayantl* p*111 1*189*
could not tg M H  remain useful fo r  long owing to the ignorance 
o f the Indians o f  their proper management, tra in ing and feeding. 
These horseB could not be bred in India. The Indians had no 
fa rr ie rs  and the foreign  merchants, with a view to preserving 
the monopoly o f  their trade, prevented any fa r r ie r  from coming
to India. In the Chinese text Llng-wal-ta also we have a r e fe r -
2
enoe to the Arabs lnqporting horses to Qullon. In the Prabandha-
olntamanl the cargo o f  a ship coming ♦to the port o f  Stambha is
3
said to have Included ten thousand horses. But in  order to have 
an idea o f  the drain whioh th is Import meant to India we must 
study western sources. I t  would appear that by the twelfth  and 
thirteenth centuries th is trade had reached astounding heights. 
According to Wassaf an Arab merchant had made an agreement with 
a Pairfya king to bring to Maf bar as many horses as he could 
procure from the islands o f  the Persian Calf. Each horse cost 
220 d ln irs o f f red gold9 (*550 saggi o f Marco Polo*5^0 oz) and 
the to ta l number o f horses whioh Ma9bar, Kambayat and other ports 
received from the ports on the Arabian Sea and Persian Oulf was 
14,000 costing 2,2000,000 dinars. Maroo Polo6 notes that eaoh 
o f the Pau$ya kings every year purchased 2000 horses at the rate
1. Wasoaf in  E l l io t  and Dowson, III*33-34 l Marco Polo 11.340, 
345, 450.
2. Chau Ju-kua, p .91 n.16.
3. p.14 11*13-19.
4* E ll io t  and Dowson, 111.33-34*
5* Yule, Marco Polo 11.349 f.n .
6. 11.340.
o f 500 saggl ( »5QO ob.) o f gold per horse. Elsewhere Karoo Polo1 
observes that each horse imported from the Persian Gulf was sold 
at 200 liv r e s  o f Persian money (*£193 according to Yule).
In the l i s t  o f exports from China to India Chinese s ilk
naturally occupies an important plaoe. Rashiheddin speaks o f
2
Chinese junks bringing to Ma'bar clothes from Chin and Maehin.
I t  would appear from Marco Polo that India received clothes o f
3
s i lk  and gold as w ell as 'sandals1 (a s ilk  t e x t i le )  from China. 
In Indian l ite ra ry  texts we often have references to the use o f 
Chinese s i lk  ( oinaipsuka)! Prom these i t  would fo llow  that the
quantity o f  Chinese fabrics imported to India was quite s lgn l-
5
fioan t. In the mathematical text Ganltaadrasangraha two prob­
lems are set re ferrin g  to numerous large pieces o f Chinese s ilk .
e
In the Valjayantl the use o f the terms cinapa^^a fo r  tin  and
_ 7
clna fo r  iron would suggest that India imported some amount o f 
these metals from China. India would appear also to have
1. 1.83.
2. B il lo t  and Dowson, 1.69.
3. IT.390. See also ib id . * II.2U* 132* 152* 157* 176* 181.
h* Knttanlmnta. w .66* Naisadhlyaoarlta. XXI.2.
5« IV .19-20. 300 pieces o f  6 hastes x 6 hastaa. 720 pieoes o f 
5 hastaa x 3 hastaa. 70 pieoes o f 5 hastes x 9 hastes and 
525 pieoes o f 2 hastaa x 3 hastas.
6. p.U3 1.60. China is  situated at the northern extremity o f 
the world 's most extensive and richest metsllogsnetlo tin  
provlnoe-J.M.B.R.A.3. . XXXII, Pt 2 (1959), p.115.
7* p«U3 1 . 65. See J.M.B.R.A.S.. XXXII* Pt 2 (1959) * p.117 -  
iron and ironmongery were amongst the oonnonest commodities 
shipped from China to the South Seas.
received gold and s ilv e r  from Chino. In 1296 the Chinese govern­
ment had to prohib it the export o f  gold and s ilv e r  and to lim it 
the value o f  the trade with Ma'bar, Kulam and Fandaraina. The 
Chinese aoeounts s ign ifica n tly  remark that in return fo r  the
native produce whioh the Cola embassy o f 1077 o ffered , the
z
Chinese emperor gave strings o f  oash and taels  o f s ilv e r . A 
Tamil inscrip tion  o f  the early years o f the eleventh century 
indicates that south India was reoeivlng Chinese gold, probably
3
through Indonesia.
Chau Ju-kua gdvesjlist o f a rtic les  whloh Nan-p* 1 (Malabar) 
received in  exchange o f  i t s  merchandise from K lo-lo  Ta-nung 
(Twala Terang on Perak coast) and San-fo-ts11 (Palembang). These 
are ho-ch1i  s ilk s , porcelain-ware, camphor ( oh&ng-nau) , rhubarb, 
bees wax ( huang-llin ) , c loves, lump-camphor (nau -tzl) , sandal-  
wood, cardamoms and gharu-wood. I t  was the spices o f S.S.Asla 
whloh fom ed the ch ie f a r t ic le  o f the ancient trade, and the 
cloves, spikenard and other fin e  species which Malabar is  said
5
to have received from the Bast were evidently brought from Java 
and Sumatra. Al-iCaswlnit also speaks o f aloe-wood being brought
1. Tf oung Pao, XV.U25*26.
2. Chau Ju-kua, p*101 n.12.
3. J.W .S.T.. 7X.13* But there are no Indonesian reference to 
th is trade.
U* pp. 88f.
5* Marco Polo 11.390.
6. Ib id . ,  272, 28h~
7* B il lo t  and Dowson, 1.96.
to  Qullon from the islands beyond the equator* In the Indian 
texts o f the period we fin d  elaborate l i s t s  o f  the agricu ltu ra l 
products o f the region* Thus we have references to camphor, 
areoa-nuts, b e te l p lants, sandal trees, lavanga, la v a lf ,  cocoa- 
nut plantain, panaaa and pli;flakharjura besides r a ja ta l i , tamala 
and mandarat In the Valjnyanti takkolo is  the word fo r  the 
f ru it  o f Calyptranthes Jambalana. A fter apices the next Import­
ant item on the l i s t  o f  imports to India from the south-east 
Aslan islands was that o f  metals* According to Karoo Polo the 
foreign  merchants coming to Cambay brought xwlth them above a l l  
gold, s i lv e r ,  copper and blue v it r io l*  I t  would appear that 
the merchants re ferred  to here were those from S.K*Asia as Karoo 
Polo himself observes in another oontext that ships coming to 
Malabar from the east brought copper in b a lla s t aa w ell aa gold 
and s ilv e r*  I t  was the lure o f gold whioh had attracted Indians
to these islands. The epithet "the product o f Suvar^advlpa"
5
applied to gold in  the ValJaynntI would imply the export o f gold 
from Suvangtndvlpa to India* A story in the 3aparalocakahaSrould 
indicate that Indian merchants returning from Suvan^advlpa
1* Samsrdlccakahg. VI p *41 i Tilakamanjarli. pp*133* 135# 137* 140
2. p . 131 1*210.
3* II*395t 398.4* 11*390.
5* p .42 1*21*
6. VI pp*38-39*
brought with them blooka o f  gold marked with th e ir  names* We 
read in the Tllakamaftjnri^ that one could see in the islands 
here and there man/ mines o f  gems, gold and s i Ire  r and also an 
abundance o f pearls in the heaps o f o/sters p iled  in enormous 
guantity* Indulging In rhetoric the tex t adds that even in  the 
houses o f the poor could be found innumerable gems f i t  fo r  kings 
and that fin e  gold and s ilv e r  were neglected as i f  equal to dust* 
This seems to be an exaggerated and idealised  account o f  the 
wealth fo r  whloh south-east Asian countries were famous* In ths 
s to ries  o f the period we often read o f merchants going to these 
islands and obtaining jewels. These Islands would appear to 
have exported fin e  te x t ile s  suoh as s ilk  to India. The Mfinaso—
3
llasa  would seem to imply th is when i t  re fe rs  to fabrles o f 
many Islands to be used by a king but mentions d is t in c tly  those 
from China and Ceylon* Surprisingly the Chinese text Llng-wal- 
ta mentions the merchants o f  Klen-pl (Kampar, Eastern coast o f  
Sumatra) as bringing every year elephants and ca tt le  to trade 
in  the country o f  Ku-lin (Qullon)*
As regards a r t ic le s  coming from Ceylon probably the most
5 r 7
Important were pearls* The synonyms fo r  dry glnggr and t in  in
1* p. 133*
2. Upanltl # pp*996-8; SamarSlcoakaha* I I  pp*96f; VI p*U2*
3* TI p*90 VsiOUO* Also w * 1016-9* Most s ilk  seems9 however, to 
have been imported from China*
H. Chau. Ju. - k u a , 1C.
5# Cf. karpdramanjat*i > II#
6* p. 129 1*150* 7* p*U3 1*62*
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the Valjayonti would suggest that Indie wee receiving these 
a r t ic le s  from Ceylon* The Mfinasollise1 re fers  to the fin e  fabrics 
from Ceylon es s tu ffs  f i t  fo r  e king*
In order to get an Idea o f the volume and balance o f trade 
we have to emphasise certain  lim itations o f this trade* As 
compared with modern trade the trade o f our period was extremely 
slow, lim ited  a lik e  in its  volumes end variety* ho doubt there 
were some changes in the a r t ic le s  o f trade as compared with 
e a r lie r  times* In the l i s t s  o f  imports and exports to d iffe ren t 
countries we do find  increasing importance being attached to 
certa in  essentials o f dally l i f e  lik e  drugs and spices. But 
the trade was s t i l l  essen tia lly  in luxuries* I t  has to be 
rea lised  that in spite o f a l l  the progress made in ths art o f 
ahlp<»building and navigation the sa ilo rs  and tha merchants were 
at the mercy o f the roaring waves o f  the unfathomable seas and 
the unpredictable and unmanagable winds and storms* The. fea r 
from the p irates also added to the p e r ils  o f  the sea. In this 
way the merchant could only concentrate on precious a r t ic le s  
o f  luxury which have oomparstively smaller volume and weight* | 
The population o f  the countries engaged in  th is  trade was s t i l l  
mostly agricu ltu ra l, and, concentrated in economically s e l f -  i 
su ffic ien t, v illa g e s , had p rac tica lly  no desire fo r  fore ign  
wares or a b il ity  to pay fo r  them* The demand fo r  the foreign
1* I I  p*90 V.10U0.
merchandise came from the olasa o f rulers and chiefs*
For want o f relevant data I t  is  now p rac tica lly  impossible 
to determine the volume o f India1 s imports and exports* but we 
oan gather some idea o f i t  from stray references* In the Chinese 
souroes we do have some iiidioetians but they are marred by our 
ignorance o f the unit o f count referred  to and o f the precise 
share o f  the d iffe ren t countries in the trade* However* i t  has 
to be noted that from 101*9 to 1053 the annual importation o f 
elephanta1 tusks* rhinoceros horns* strings o f  pearls* aromatics* 
incense etc* was over 53*000 units o f count whioh increased in 
1175 to over 500*000 unitsl The accounts o f the Cola embassy 
o f 1015* though handed down in an exaggerated form* may be u ti­
lised  to g ive  an idea o f  the amount o f export* Thus the Cola 
king is  said tos have sent among other presents* 21 *000 ounoes 
o f pearls* 60 elephants* tusks* and 60 ca tties  o f  frankincense; 
but the g i f t s  actually handed by the envoy are said to have 
included 6*600 ounoes o f  peris and 3»500 ca tties  o f  perfumes*
We learn from the same Chineae source that in return fo r  the 
Indian produce brought by the Cola embassy in 1077 the Chinese
3
emperor gave 81*800 strings o f oaah and 52*000 taels o f s ilv e r*
1* Chsu Ju-kua* p*l9 n*U* 
2* Ib id** p*101 n*12*
3* Ibid*
I t  has been soma times suggested that India had an unfavour­
able balance or trade in this period* We fear we have not 
enough relevant references to speak in  terms o f exact figures*
No doubt, the balance o f India9s p ro fits  had decreased consider­
ably when compared with e a r lie r  times, but this did not amount 
to an unfavourable balance o f  trade* A major share o f th is 
p ro f it  was apparently enjoyed by the ports o f  southern India, 
especia lly  those on the Coromrndel coast and the Malabar coast* 
The ports in  the Gujarat and Cambay area also enjoyed a s ign i­
fican t share* In the second rank we may place the ports on the 
Ko£kaoa coast and those o f  Bengal* Bengal did have maritime 
connections with south-east Asia but i t  would appear that, being 
rather out o f way fo r  the d irec t route which monopolised the 
lucra tive  trade betwean the east and ths wsst, i t s  shars was 
not enviable*
The rate o f  p ro fit  in  th is trade must have been consider­
able* The very fa c t that merchants were w illin g  to faoe the 
p e r ils  o f the Joumty, the danger o f loss sustained in i t ,  the 
dues paid at d iffe ren t ports, and the whims and exactions o f 
the oh lefs would suggest that the margin o f p ro f it  must have 
been high indeed* This is  re flec ted  in  a trad itiona l Gujarati 
verse saying that he who goes to Java never returns and that i f
1* N*H*Ray, Blhgfellr Itlhfta q* by A.K*Majumdar, Chaulukyas o f 
Gujarat, p*2?6*
by chance he returns he b rin gs  back money enough to l iv e  on fo r  
two generational Stray re ferences in d icate  the high p ro f it s *
Thua the Arab accounts speak o f horns o f  rh inoceros exported  
from Rahma to China to be made into fash ion ab le  and c o s t ly
2.
g ird le s  which sometimes fetched 2,000 or even U ,000 d inars each. 
Even though l i t e r a r y  accounts have a genera l a i r  o f  rh e to r io a l  
exaggeration  i t  must be observed that in the r e a l i s t ic  d e ta i ls  
o f the voyage o f  a business magnate o f  Anhilvada given in  the 
M ohargjeparajaya i t  is  s s id  that he returned from the fo re ign  
land when h is takings had swollen  to a sum o f fou r crore  gold  
p ieces .
As regards the reasons fo r  the decrease in  tne to ta l p r o f i t s  
o f Ind ia  we hove a lready  discussed the growing com petition o f  
the A rabs , the Indonesians and the Chinese and t »  have re fe rred  
to Ind ian  traders being gen era lly  content to d is t r ib u te  the wares 
w ith in  th e ir  country leav in g  other associated  works to fo re igners. 
Another reason scorns to bo th a t, as compared to e a r l ie r  times, 
Ind ia  had now a g reate r demand fo r  imports. I t  is  not un lik e ly  
th a t, w ith the in creasin g  number* o f  feu d a l lo rd s  and ch ie fs  
and the emphasis on show and grandeur, the demand fo r  fo re ign
1 • A • K. i ‘o rb c s , Ras M615 , p. 1+1 b.
2. Ferrand, Textee, pp.UU, 105.
3. Act I I I  p*61»
- 0 2 .
wares a ls o  grew* I t  would appear that the patronage o f merchants
and the consumption o f  the merchandise brought by them was viewed 
as an issue o f  p re stige  by the ru lin g  ch ie fs* Thus a story  in
i
the Prab*mdhaolntamaal speaks o f a merchant, unable to s e l l  h is  
wares in  the kingdom o f  King Vikramffditya o f  legendary fame, 
approaching the l a t t e r ,  who purchased the wares in order to
remove the bad name which the non -sa le  o f  the a r t ic le  would
2.
have meant# The ¥%n3BQlIaoa aloo adviees the k ing to decorate  
h im self with fa b r ic s  o f  many islands# We can e a s i ly  imagine 
the increase  in  the import o f luxury  a r t ic le s  re su lt in g  from  
th is  tendency# We have a lready re fe rred  to the d rain  caused by 
the irrport o f  a la rg e  number o f  horses# Thus i t  would appear 
that Ind ia  did  not earn muoh b u llio n  in  th is  period# I t  i s  
s ig n if ic a n t  that in  some o f the s to r ie s  o f  the period  we read
that Ind ian  merchants on reaching fo re ig n  markets so ld  th e ir
3
merchandise and took in  fo re ign  wares in  exchange# The s ta te *  
raont o f  Abu Zaid  that during h is time, un like e a r l ie r  tim es,
In d ia  was not re ce iv in g  many d inars has a lready  been re fe rred  to# 
Chau Ju-kua a lso  speaks o f  the products o f  Nan-p’ i  (M alebnr) 
being exchanged w ith the goods o f  Sumatra# In  the early Bengali
1# p#5»
2* I I  p#90 v# 10^0#
J5# Cf. Upomltlbhnvaprapancakatha» pp# 870-72 -  gr hi taro p ra t i-  
bhnadan# 
h* E l l i o t  and Dowson, 1*11#
5# pp#88f#
l i t e r a t u r e  a ls o  we f in d  l i s t s  o f  fo re ig n  a r t ic le s  which the 
Bengali merchants are sa id  to have received  in  exchange fo r  th e ir
own** No doubt we have some re ferences to Chineae go ld  coin
2.
oomlng to In d ia , but f t  i s  a ig n if io a n t  that ao f a r  not a s in g le  
go ld  coin  o f  e a r ly  m edieval China has been recovered in  India*
1* T .C .Dasgupta, Aspects o f Bengali S o c ie ty , p p .27-29*
2. 3e* J .N .S . I . , XX. 13*
CHAPTER IX -  CREDIT AND B tNKINQ
The anarohy o f  the period resu lting from lo ca l wars among 
the feudal lords, the insecurity on the roads and the menace o f 
the Hu8llm invasion must have made cap ita l shy. I t  vas, there­
fo re , necessary that the money-lenders should fe e l  secure 
about the repayment o f  their money or e lse have p o s s ib ilit ie s  
o f  higher p ro fits  otherwise they would not invest th e ir wm 
cap ita l. The Mitakgara seems to be recognising th is fact when 
i t  ju s t if ie s  higher rates o f  in terest in case o f traders travers­
ing dense for-ests and sea-faring merchants on the ground o f the 
great danger o f  the loss o f even the principal as the debtors 
may perish by ship-wreok or from the attacks o f robbers and w ild 
beaste.
The commentaries and digests o f the period oannot be c red it­
ed with any newness o f approach. They were expeoted only to 
harmonize and reconcile the ex isting authorities. I t  is ,  there­
fo re , not strange that Medhatlthi upholds the older law re la tin g  
to usury. But even within th is lim ita tion  we find  a d e fin ite  
tendency towards g iv ing the money-lender greater f a c i l i t i e s ,
1. On Y a j . , 11.38.
2. Medhatlthi on Manu XI.216; Mitakgara on YaJ. , I.I+-5* Cf. 
Jaim lnl, 11.1.1+6.
3. U.N.Qhoshal in the Age o f Imperial Kanauj, p. 1+06.
especia lly  about the safe recovery o f his money.
Al-Bir&ni was informed that the heir had to pay the debts 
o f the deceased* e ith er out o f  his share o f o f  the stock o f  his 
own property even i f  the deceased had not l e f t  any property.1 
No doubt the ru les aimed that the in terests o f  the money-lender 
should not be jeopardised by the death o f  the debtor* but the 
laws were not as simple as Al-Blrunl would have them. The 
f i r s t  three descendants* son* grandson and great-grandson* had 
to pay the debt i f  they Inherited the ancestral property?" The 
Viramitrodaya* analysing the law on the point* says that even 
when no ancestral property was received a son vies lia b le  to pay 
the debt with In terest* a grandson was lia b le  fo r  thex debt
without in terest* and an unwilling great-grandson was not lia b le
3 4
even fo r  the principal. The Vyavaharanlrgaya observes that
during the life - t im e  o f  the debtor the sons and not the grand­
sons are lia b le *  but in case no sons are a live  the grandsons
become lia b le . The commentary VaijayantI f ix e s  the graded
.  • ~
resp on s ib ilit ie s  o f  sons according to their l ia b i l i t i e s .  The 
Vivadaratnakara modifies the ex isting law and says that the son
1. II.16U.
2. Mltakeara on Yaj. * 11*51; 3mrticandrlka * I I  p. 171*
5. Vyavaharaprakasa. p. 26U*
k* £ T “2 5 6 . --------
5« On VIsqu Ph.8.*  IV .30.
6 . p .  50 .
was bound to pay at onoe and not entitled  to wait for twenty 
years i f  the disease of his father was incurable or i f  i t  was 
certain that he would not return from his journey* Likewise, 
we find the Mltaksara1 supporting the ru le making the second 
husband o f  a widow lia b le  for the debts Incurred by the f i r s t  
husband*
A l-Id r iB i has a very interesting reference to the method o f  
the rea lisa tion  of debt in this period* He says that when a man 
has a righ t to demand anything of another, and he happens to 
meet him, he has only to draw a c ircu lar lin e  upon the ground 
and to make hia debtor enter i t ,  whloh the la tte r  never f a l l s  to 
do, and the debtor cannot leave this c irc le  without satisfy ing  
his cred itor, or obtaining the remission o f the debt* Apparently 
A l- Id r is l  wee either Id ea lis in g  or had ibis interpreted the custom* 
Prom Abhayatllaka Qai}i and Hemacandra i t  would appear that the 
treatment meted out to a debtor was not so humane* According 
to Abhayatllaka GajjLi a creditor unable to obtain payment would 
take hia debtor to a r iv e r  bank where he would securely tie  him 
with a chain and leave him exposed to the scorching sun* 
Temporarily deprived o f the use o f his limbs, the debtor oould 
not like  a tortoise and other anlfoals enter the water to q.uenoh
1. On Yaj. , 11*51 •
2* B ll io t  and Dowsan, 1*38* 
3* Pvyo4rayakavya, III.W )*
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his th irst* The ered ltor could press the debtor fo r the payment 
o f  his money* 3ven as early as the time o f Katyayana we have a 
reference to the custom in some countries o f the cred itor hold­
ing the debtor in restra in t openly before an assembly o f  people 
until he pays what is  due. The Apastaraba Pharma Sutra*speaks 
o f  the cred itor who s its  at the door o f  his debtor to recover 
his debts (pratyupavigja)* In the period o f  our study there are 
many references to cred itors employing physical pressure to  get 
the ir money back* As there is  no suggestion o f  any Interference 
by the state i t  would appear that the cred itor was regarded as 
w e ll within his rights in  using suoh measures* Damodara, who 
was associated with the Oahafavala court, implies that i t  was 
quite unusual and normal fo r  a money-lender to imprison a 
debtor fo r  a very long period and to free  him only on recover-
4
lng fu l l  payment. The Up ami tlbhavaprapanoaka tha also speaks o f  
hard-hearted money-lenders who always confine their debtors in  
pain fu l imprisonment from which i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to be released*
I t  la la id  down in  one o f the documents in  the Lekha-
s
paddhatl that i f  ever a mortgagee needed to get his money back 
before the due date o f  payment9 in the company o f the bha£|a-
1. 580-58U.2. 1.6*19*1.
3* Uktivyaktiprakarana, p. 23 11* 16-18. 
h *  pp. 101 y-2u*
5* pp* 19-21 •
putras he oould approach the mortgagor and the Buretlea and 
rea lise  the prinoipal and the Interest* I t  is  s ign ifican tly  
added that a l l  the expenses on account o f  the bha% 1«aputras w ere  
to be paid by the mortgagor or his sureties* Apparently the 
bhafrfraputras were ju d ic ia l o ffic e rs  l ik e  the dharmosthas 
mentioned in the Arthesastrai According to Kau^il/a i f  the 
mortgagee apprehends any damage (or depreciation in value) o f  
the mortgaged property ho can with the permission o f  the 
dharmasthas s e l l  i t  in the presence o f the mortgagor*
Prom the same source i t  appears that the practice o f requir­
ing sureties fo r loans had be-oome general* In one ca6e even 
where a son borrows money out o f  hia share o f ancestral property 
we fin d  a surety besides the witnesses* In the oase o f mort­
gagee we re*.d o f  sureties who guaranteed the money on behalf o f  
the debtor* Many documents in the Lekhapaddhati emphasise the 
resp on s ib ilities  o f  a surety and specify his l ia b i l i t i e s  in 
deta il* The respon sib ility  o f the sureties for the payment o f 
the money was equal to that o f  the debtor himself, The sureties 
were c o lle c t iv e ly  and severa lly  responsible fo r  the money and 
i t  was open to the cred itor to rea lise  his money from any o f the 
sureties or from both the sureties and the debtor* I t  is
1. IT I.12.
2* p* 56*
sp e c if ic a lly  stated in the documents that the sureties were to 
regard themselves as debtors. I f  one o f them was approached a l l  
were supposed to be approached, and when a l l  were approached 
c o lle c t iv e ly  each was supposed to be approached personally. I t  
is  further mt la id  down that i f  any o f the sureties was approach­
ed fo r  the payment* he was not to point %o other sureties. I f  
the mortgagee sold the property mortgaged to recover his dies 
and the proceeds o f the sale were not su ffic ien t the sureties 
had to meet the balance even by s e llin g  their own property or 
by borrowing from others. I f  the mortgaged property was damaged 
or destroyed by any natural calamity trie sureties were s t i l l  
l ia b le  fo r  a l l  the payments and had no r igh t to grumble on th is 
ground.
1. I t  has been suggested by A.K.Majumdar (Chaulukyas of GMijarat.
pp.280f) that the adhl^ales referred to in the Lekhanafidhatl 
were v illa g e rs  who acted as arb itrators in  case the mortgagee 
wanted to foreclose before maturity on grounds o f  suspected 
depreciation in  the mortgaged a r t ic le  ( I t  is  not correct to 
say that the functions o f adhlpalas have been mentioned in 
only one dooumexb-LP, pp. 19-20. They appear in  others also-LP. 
pp.1*1 f ,  37f» )• But a study o f  the dtMJuments c lea rly  Indicates 
that the reference la to sureties guaranteeing a mortgage. In 
the document referred  to by Majundar the expression occurs in 
connection with the l la b l l i t t  es o f the su re lties  and i t  1b 
d istinctly stated that the surety guaranteeing a mortgage 
( idhlpa laka-pra t lb hum! h) should pay to the mortgagee the 
stipulated amount together with in terest and other expenses. 
In another document the reference is  more clear ( l£ 9 pp.U lf)* 
I t  says that in case the sale proceeds o f the mortgaged 
chattel are not su ffic ien t and the mortgagor and the surety^ 
guaranteeing the mortgaged property ( adhlpalakena pratlbhuvi) 
should pay the remaining amount together with in terest and 
other expenses out o f th e ir own property. Moreover, whereas 
one document mentions the adhlpala-pratibhus as sureties
(Continued
The documents in the Lekhapaddhatl Indicate that deeds were
drafted with a view to enrphaslBing the prerogatives o f the
cred ito r, but there is  hardly anything protecting the debtor
from exploitation* The documents generally contain a phrase mm
meaning that whatever is  written in them is to be regarded as
authoritative even i f  an additional word is  inserted or a word
is wanting. We can w ell rea lise  the im plication o f this for the
poor and often uneducated debtor unable to make out the contents
o f  the deed* In the Kuttanlmata1 we read o f a money-lender who
used to write ten times the amount lent. The documents in trie
2.
Lekhapaddhatl emphasise the duty o f the debtor to repay on or 
before a certain  date, a fte r which the cred itor could s e l l  the 
mortgaged property to recover the amount due. I t  is  stated 
that the debtor was to pay the money without creating any
Continued)
(LP» pp. 3 7 f) other documents re fe r  to the pratibhus as
fu l f i l l in g  the same duties (LF, pp. 39, I t  would
therefore fo llow  that in  some documents the expression adhi-  
pala has been added before pratibhu only to make the sense 
o f  th e ir guaranteeing the mortgage more c lea r, as has been 
done in one case by adding dina before pratibhu (LP, pp.36f) 
so as to enqph&Bise the responsib ility  o f  the surety to 
pay the money. The Smrtlcandrlks (IT.150) elso quotes 
Pitamaha to indicate that adhipala was a surety.
1• v. 7^6.
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quarrel and without making any fuss. The debtor or his sureties 
were not to f i l e  a su it against the cred itor. Obviously this 
oould have been only a pious wish as the document i t s e l f  goes 
on to consider the p o ss ib ility  o f  a su it being f i le d  in a oourt 
o f law* I f  the mortgaged property was destroyed by a natural 
calamity the debtor or his sureties were not to indulge in 
annoying t t i i i n  discussions and controversies. In one o f the 
documents i t  is  la id  down that i f  the mortgaged house collapsed 
or got damaged in any manner the mortgagee could get i t  
repaired and add the expenses to the o r ig in a l loan. I f  the 
mortgagee had any need for his money even before the due date 
o f  payment he oould s e l l  the property. In case the mortgaged 
chattel was damaged or depreciated through a natural oalamity
the mortgagor was to replaoe i t  by another one. This is
_2-
corroborated by the Mitakgara which observes that i t  is  the 
duty o f the mortgagor to take proper care o f the pledged property. 
The debtor had to make up the amount i f  the proceeds o f the sale 
o f  the pledged property were not su ffic ien t. The Mltaksara 
also lays down that i f  the Income from a pledged property is  
not su ffic ien t to meet the in terest wholly the debtor has to
1. pp. 36-37*
2. On Y a j. , 11.60. 
3* On Ya § I I *  61|«
pay the p rincipa l and the unpaid part o f the in terest before 
regaining his pledge.
Besides the d iffe ren t kinds o f mortgages or pledges docume- 
nted in the Lekhapaddhati we have one instance o f what may be 
ca lled  hypothecation without possession^ Here a man borrows 
20 measures o f wheat with the stipu lation  that a fte r  the thresh­
ing season he would repay 25 measures o f  wheat. Though the 
cred itor did not possess the f ie ld  or grains o f  the debtor i t  
is  c lear that a charge was oreated on the standing crops o f 
the debtor. Prom the d e fin ition  o f bandha given in the 
VyavaharaT^ w emiaa i t  is  c lear that this was the same as hypo­
thecation without possession. I t  is  explained as an undertaking 
by the debtor that he w i l l  not alienate by sa le , g i f t  or mort­
gage his house, land or other property u n til the debt due to 
the cred itor is  paid o f f .
The Lekhapaddhati documents provide s ign ifican t evidence
fo r  the law concerning sub-mortgages. We have two deeds o f
usufructuary mortgage o f buildings o f  which one lays down that
the mortgagee could not sub-mortgage the building by transferr­
or
ing the deed to a new mortgagee. As the other document does
1. p. 21.
2. p. 166 .
3. pp« 37-38*
not s p e c if ic a lly  deny the mortgagee the r igh t to sub-mortgage*"
i t  would appear that normally the righ t vested with the mortgages
unless s p e c if ic a lly  stated otherwise. This is  actually what
the le ga l works o f  the period would indicate. The practice o f
sub-mortgage, though known from an early time, appears to have
1
been recognised rather la te . Thus Medhatlthi observes that the
usufructuary righ ts o f a mortgagee do not create in  him the
3
r igh t to sub-mortgage. Kulluka however opposes the in terpreta­
tion  o f  Medhatlthi and adds that i t  is  corrmon practice in a l l  
countries fo r  a mortgagee to execute a sub-mortgage o f land and 
the lik e . Here we see a change in law obviously necessitated 
by the demand fo r  cap ita l. The Para&aramadhavlyag lays down 
further d eta ils  about the sub-mortgage. I t  provides that a sub­
mortgage can be made only when the amount due has risen to 
double the p rin c ipa l, but that i f  the owner consents a sub- 
mortgage may be made even before that contingency arises.
In order to induce the money-lender to invest his money 
in the disturbed economy o f the period i t  was necessary that 
he should have some incentive in  the form o f greater p ro fits .
1. pp. 36-37* (
2. Kane, H istory o f Dharmasastra. I I  1.1+29. 
3* On Manu V II I .  143.
1+* Ib id .
5* I I I  p* 21+2.
I t  appears that the money-lenders sometimes found out ways o f  
exceeding the in terest permissible under law. S ign ifican tly  
the lega l texts.appear to recognise and sanction them by taking 
cognisance o f them* Thus Medhatlthi1 mentions two customs which 
were incongrous with the s t r ic t  Sm?tl law on the point : (a ) in 
some countries grains are len t out during the Spring, and double 
the quantity is  rea lised  during the Autumn and (b ) the enjoyment 
o f an usufructuary mortgage remains unchanged even a fter the 
to ta l value o f the produce so enjoyed is  equal to the double the 
o r ig in a l debt* The Vlvadaratnakara condemns taking o f in terest 
in excess o f the prescribed rates but admits that i f  a Shylock 
in s is ts  on his agreement he can and does recover compound 
in terest and the like* Following Katyayana i t  further observes 
that i f  the debtor himself o ffe rs  a rate o f in terest higher than 
the prescribed one9 that w i l l  be admissible, though not one 
Imposed by the cred itor by force* Medhatlthi follows the Smrtls 
in  laying down special rates o f  maximum in terest but allows 
them upon the p ro fits  gained by the debtor with the loan* The 
Mltakgara likew ise supports the rate o f  10 % and 20 % per month 
respective ly  from merchants traversing dense forests and sea—
1. On Manu V III .3 »
2. 0 p.
3^  Kane, H istory o f Dharmasastrat I I I *  1*21 f* 
k* On Manu V II I .  151-52.
5* On Y a j . , 11*38.
faring traders. The law-books had to admit exceptions to the 
general rule that whatever the rate o f in terest and the period 
o f  loan the cred itor could not rea lise  more than double the 
principal. Thus the Mitakgara*recognises that i f  In terest is  
received every day, month or year and is  not claimed in  a lump 
sum at one time the to ta l in terest received by a cred itor may 
even be several times more than the principal len t. A document 
in the Lekhapaddhati gives a p ractica l Instance o f how the 
money-lenders used to avoid the old rule o f  the debt not
increasing beyond double o f the principal. The present deed
recording the mortgage o f  a mango-garden was drafted when the
orig in a l loan together with the accumulated in terest had become
the double o f  the principal. The lega l w riters o f the period 
ju s t ify  the to ta l in terest exceeding the p rincipa l in case o f
3
certa in  commodities. Thus Medhatithl supports e igh t-fo ld  
in terest in  the case o f l i q u o r  as an exoeptlon to the general
— £lru le. Likewise the VIvadaratnakara ju s t if ie s  and explains 
higher in terests -  e igh t-fo ld  in the case o f o i ls ,  liquors, 
ghee, raw-sugar and s a lt ,  f iv e - fo ld  in  the case o f metals other
1. On Yaj. , IX .39*
2. pp. 3U-35*
3* On Menu VIII.1U0. 
pp. 17-19.
than gold  and s i lv e r  and also in case o f  seeds*
With Auoh increasing demands on oapitalfh, i t  could not 
possibly be allowed to l i e  id le  or unproductive* Th^us the 
Madanaratna*, a l i t t l e  leute in  date, lays down rates o f in terest 
even in oases where no in terest is  se ttled  beforehand and where 
the texts do not specify  the ra te , iiqplying also loans through 
friendship, deposit, balance o f in terest and unpaid purchase 
money*
The le g a l works try  to maintain the trad ition a l rates o f 
in terest* Thus LakQmldhata and Ca^esvara approve the tra d it-  
ional rate o f 1/80 th o f  the p rincipa l per month on secured 
debts and o f  2 % per month on loans without pledge or mortgage*
k
Medhatithi observes that the higher rates o f 2, 3, 4 and 5 per
cent per month la id  down by Manu for brahmai^a, k§atriya , vaisya
/ _
and sudra debtors are for a money-lender who cannot maintain 
him self at the rate o f  1 i % or has only a small oap lta l, or 
where the borrower is  not a righteous person* Al-Blrunl a lso
re fe rs  to  2 per cent per month as the permissible rate o f
s
in terest* In a l l  the Lekhapaddhatl documents itoioh specify
1* Kane, H istory o f PharmaAastra* III.427*
2. Krtyakalnataru* Grhasthakanda* pp. 217H9*
3. Orhastharatnakara* pp* iUib-U7*
U* On Manu V I I I * 1427
5. 11.150.
ra te  o f  In te re s t  we have i t  as 2 % per montht In  ac tu a l  
p ra c t ic e  there must have been wide v a r ia t io n  depending upon the 
needs and s ta tu s  o f the two p a rt ie s  and s t a b i l i t y  o f  the area.
In  the mathematical text Qapitasarasangraha the ra te s  vary  
between 1| % and 13i % per month though those between 2 % and
- 36 % are predominant. In  the Bi jagafrita  the ra te s  range between 
1 % and 10 % p er month whereas the L i la v a t i  has them between 
3 % and 5 % per month. Many in sc r ip t io n s  from Cahamana 
dominions in d ica te  that g en e ra lly  the ra te  o f  In te re s t  per
5
annum was 30 % though in  some cases i t  may have been 33* %• In  
two in sc r ip t io n s  from J a lo r  a temple o f Mahavira i s  sa id  to 
have pa id  in te re s t  at the ra te  o f  12 ^  and 10 % p er annum. The 
lower ra te s  o f in te re s t  in  these oases have r ig h t ly  been ex p la in *  
ed on the assumption that the teix^le with i t s  high c red it  among
r ic h  Ja in  fo llo w e rs  had no need to a t t ra c t  fre sh  deposits  by
6
higher ra te s  o f  in te re s t .
That deeds o f  c re d it  were in  frequent use in  the period  
would fo llo w  from the space devoted in  the Lekhapaddhati to 
the forms o f  these deeds. The Vyavaharapatra (deed o f  debt)
1. pp. 19-21. 331 38, 55«
2. IY.33-V.78y.
3* pp* 232-214-8.
U* pp* 31-37*
5. D.Sharma, Early Chauhan D ynasties, p. 301.
recorded loans contracted on the personal security o f a surety*
In has taksa rani the debtor himself acknowledged the debt though 
sureties are also mentioned* The senmukha-hastakqarani  recorded 
loans contracted without any security* Loans on the pledge o f 
chattels are recorded under adhau kyta vastunamupari gyhltadra-
▼ ya-pa tr a -v 1 dhl. Adhlpatra was a deed o f mortgage* Asva»fla;iaka- 
patra, gyhafldaqtakapatre and kgetra<?flaflakapatra were deeds for 
mortgaging horses, houses and-fields respective ly . Vpddhlphala- 
bhogapatra recorded an unsufructuary mortgage. In vailtapatra-
▼ idhl the produce o f  the mortgage i t s e l f  pe i^d o f f  the debt in  
course o f time* Qyhadullpatram recorded the mortgage o f a house 
whloh was lo s t  to the debtor i f  he did not pay the money within 
the prescribed period. Vyddh1dhanyakgarapl recorded the loan 
o f  grain to be paid together with in terest in  the form o f grain. 
The examples o f  b i l ls  o f  exchange in  the Lokaprakasa were no 
doubt revised in the Muslim period, but we can fa ir ly  believe 
that the types enumerated go back to the time o f Kgemendra*
The Lokaprakft&a1 mentions b i l ls  o f  exchange (hui^fllka) fo r  cash,
fo r  r ic e ,  fo r  barley and wheat, for wine (sevya ), fo r  purchase
1 3 — 
(kriyakara) and Xbr horses (gotjika). I t  also re fe rs  to olrlkas
1• p. 13*
2. Here kriya seems to have been used in  the sense of kraya.
See also ib id . , v nfrlya-krlyakgra-cir ika.
3* Ib id. , p. 19 w .  1-3 indicate that gotlka is  a mistake for 
ghotaka.
Ior rememberances which were used as deeds acknowledging debts 
etc ( ujJamaclrlka). S ign ifican tly  enough the expression ujJama-  
patrlka in th is very sense ( dhanadharanapatrika) appears in the 
Samayamatpka1 o f  K§emendra. The story in th is text indicates 
that such deed6 acknowledging debts received had become a regular 
feature o f society. Here a courtesan asks the son o f  a merchant 
to sign such a deed fo r  her. The Lokaprakasa mentions these 
fo r  cash, r ic e  and pledgee (bandha). In recognition o f the 
importance o f the le tte rs  o f  cred it Damodara devotes the f i f t h  
prakarana o f his Uktivyaktlprakars^a to a discussion o f the ir 
ru les and forms. Unfortunately the portions o f his own oorament- 
ary on th is section o f his book has not been recovered otherwise 
we could have used them for corroborating the Lekhapaddhatl.
I t  is  dl f f ic u l t  to say how fa r th is increased use o f le tte rs  
o f  c red it arose from the paucity o f coins in  the period. I t  is  
however l ik e ly  that dangers on the road led traders especia lly  
those engaged in In ter-sta te  trade not to carry much cash.
U ntil very recent times the average Indian has often been 
inclined to contract loans fo r unproductive purposes. That 
conditions in  our period were not very d iffe ren t would appear
1. V I I I . 95-96
2. p. 13.
from the d e fin it io n s  o f the law-books o f the p e riod  o f a 
vyavaharika debt and i t s  opposite . Thus the Smpticandrlka and 
the Vyavaharaprafeasa g ive  an exanqple o f  the la t t e r  as a debt 
contracted to pay fo r  drinking wine. Apararka exp la in s vyava­
harika as a ju s t  debt (nyayyam) and the Balam bhattl takes i t  to 
mean one u se fu l fo r  the family!* I t  would thus appear that in  
exp la in in g  vyavaharika the law -w rite rs  were not th ink ing o f  
commercial a c t iv i t ie s  but o f  the needs o f  the fam ily . Loans o f
c lo th e s , g ra in , g o ld , l iq u o r  and other a r t ic le s  would appear to
2.
have been contracted fo r  consumption. I t  i s  however not sugges­
ted that loans fo r economic purposes were not recognised by the 
le g a l  te x ts . We have a lready  re fe r re d  to  the views o f  the 
M ltakgara3 on loans contracted by merchaxtts. M edhatlthi a ls o  
takes in to  oonsidefeatlon the p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  the debtor growing 
opulent w ith  the wealth earned from borrowed g ra in  and o f the 
debtor ca rry in g  on an extensive business w ith  c a p it a l  len t to 
him. In  the commentary o f  Asahaya we read o f  a merchant taking  
a loan  o f  ten thousand drammas. Two problems in  the Qtenitasara-  
sangraha r e fe r  to people borrowing money to lend i t  out at
1. Kane, H istory o f Pharmasastra, III.UU7*
2. Cf. Medhatlthi on Manu WTT7T40.
3. On Y a j . , 11.38.
1*. On Manu V I I I .  151-52.
5* Kane, History o f Dharmasastra, I I I .2 8 9 f,  f.n . 395*
6. IV. 55-5^
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higher rates. The Lekhapaddhati can be made to y ie ld  valuable 
Information on the uses o f the cred it system. A majority o f i t s  
documents records loans contracted by householders1 or even state 
o f f ic ia ls ,  in most cases by mortgaging th e ir  f ie ld s ,  houses,
horses and ca tt le . But instances are not wanting where a
$
merchant is  said to have contracted the loan* In a l l  the docu-
ments, irrespective  o f  the fa c t as to who is  the debtor, we
have a stock expression meaning that the loan was contracted
fo r  a work or need o f his which had arisen. But i t  goes with*
out saying that in  the case o f a merchant the need was not
always fo r  family requirements. I t  is  s ign ifican t that in  one
o f the documents a merchant borrows 20 measures of wheat with
the stipu lation  to pay 25 measures o f wheat a t the end o f  the
5
threshing season. Cne document, whloh has been placed with
others concerning cred its  but which is  not s t r ic t ly  a case o f
loan, re fers  to a son o f  a merchant borrowing money from his
father out o f his own share o f the ancestral property; this
records that the son took f iv e  hundred drammae fo r  doing the
6
business o f lending money.
Referring to the stigma attached to usury Al~BirunI obser­
1. PP- 36*7, 35, 34, 39, 43,
2. pp. 1 9-21.
3. pp. 21, 38. 42, 37-8, 33.
4* Svakaryavasat; svlyasamutpannaprayojanavasat.
5* p* 21.
6. p. 56.
ved that i t  Is  allowed only to the sudra and even in his case 
only as long as the p ro f it  does not exceed two per cent per 
month# However i t  does not appear that the caste res tr ic t ion  
was so s t r ic t ly  respected. A story narrated by the commentator 
Asahaya speaks of a brehma^a who lent money to a trader. The 
change o f attitude on tho part o f the law-writers towards money- 
lending, no doubt resu ltin g  ffrom its  increased u t i l i t y  fo r  the 
times, ia re flec ted  in the fact that Lak^nldhara chooses to 
q,uote Brhosnati who mentifone money—lending as the best moms 
o f  live lih ood  fo r  tho higher castes. In a l l  the cred it deeds in  
the Lekhapnddhati tho cred itor is  always a merchant who s ign i­
fica n tly  enough is  always introduced ea one who invests his 
money fo r  the sako o f in terest. We have already re ferred  to 
the document in which the son o f  a merchant takes f iv e  hundred 
drommcB from his share o f the ancestral property to use in the 
business o f  money-lending ( qfldhapya-vyavahararthaq). fconsy- 
lending would appear to have been one o f  the major a c t iv it ie s
5
o f  a merchant ( vapik). There were people who regularly lent
e
out money on in terest. From the B l jagsn l ta  o f Bhsskaracarya we
1. » * * *  11.150.
2. Kane, H istory o f  Dhermaaastra. I I I .2 8 9 f,  f.n . 39b*
3. Krtyakalnateru. Crgrhasthfakanda. p. 221.
k* p* 56.
5« Uktivyaktiorakarana, p. 1i+ 1. 20 -  vaQlje dhanaig dharayate.
6. pp. 232, 21+1.
learn o f  the In terest from an ea r lie r  loan being again lent out*
Medhatlthi’ has a very in teresting reference indicating
the development in the cred it system o f the period* I t  speaks
o f  a man promising to another man to pay him a certain  amount
o f  money through a merchant and sending a messenger to n o tify
the la t te r  o f  th is ; the payment could not be made on account
o f  the banker9s absence or some other reason* I t  is  olear that
the man sent to the merchant some form o f le t te r  o f credit*
The reference vould suggest a free  c ircu lation  o f money through
the frequent use o f le tte rs  o f credit* I t  is  not clear from
the reference as to what was the basis o f  the confidence on the
part o f the merchant in  the man seeking payment through him*
Obviously in such a case there oould not havef been any reliance
on a pledge or surety* Can ve construe the passage to imply
os
that the merchant servedKsome sort o f a banking institu tion  
and the man who had deposits with him or had earned his con fi­
dence in some other manner oould borrow money out o f  his own 
deposit or otherwise, to be paid la te r  on ?
The modem institu tion  o f  banking la  a hlgnly complex 
system evolving out o f  a combination o f the two correlated 
practices o f  depositing and lending money* To suggest the
1* On Manu V II I .  159 -  Aham amusmadvanija etasyeyaddapsya i t l  
tatra tu manusye pragite kathemcldd^tumoghatite9saipnldhanad 
van!Jo*nyato1pi k&ranat****
existence o f banking in  a l l  its  d eta ils  in our period would be 
an in justice  to the availabe evidence* But sane form o f a 
rudimentary system o f banking is  suggested in some references* 
Over and above the system o f  loans contracted on the basis o f 
pledges or mortgages we find  in  some oases the practice o f  
borrowing money from time to time on a deposit which had been 
made earlie r* Thus we read in the Suttanimata1 that the maid 
servant o f a courtesan deposited with a merchant and received 
30 kedaras; she took 30 kedaras a second time and also camphor, 
sa ffron , sandal and incense from time to time. In the Raja- 
tarangipi we read o f  a man who deposited a lac o f dlnaras with 
a merchant and fo r  some 20 or 30 years took from him from time 
to time money to meet his expenses. I t  has however to  be 
emphasised that in both these cases the merchant with whom the 
deposit was made was to  treat i t  aB a trust or pledge without 
using i t  himself and the depositor was not to receive anything 
by way o f in terest from i t .  But we must also note that in the 
RajataraAgiQi the merchant was made to pay in terest on the 
deposit because i t  was found that he had been using i t .  I t  
would therefore fo llow  that i f  the merchant-banker used the money 
o f  the deposit he had to pay In terest on i t .  But, as we shall
1• vv. 605-9.
2. VIII.123-158.
see, m e r c h a n t s  g e n e r a l l y  a c c e p t e d  d e p o s i t s  a s  p l e d g e s  or t r u B t s  
a n d  w e r e  n o t  e x p e c t e d  t o  u s e  them o r  p a y  i n t e r e s t  on them*
We notice a s ign ifican t change as regards c o lle c t iv e  bank­
ing in this period* We have very few references to guilds in 
northern India accepting deposits or endowments and paying 
regular p eriod ica l in terest on them. Thus we read in the 
Siyadoni inscrip tion  o f  912 A.D^ that 1350 Srlmadadlvarahs- 
drammas donated by a merchant named Nagaka were invested with 
the d is t i l le r s  o f  spirituous liquor* The reason for the paucity 
o f  such references is  to be sought In the disturbed conditions 
o f  the time* I t  is  also l ik e ly  that the frequent migration o f  
population from one place to another that resulted fran the 
interminable wars o f the period|did not leave the guilds stable 
and permanently established in one place* The d e fin ite  down­
grading o f  industria l labour whloh we find in the period also
1 -affected  the status o f the guilds. In some Cahamsna records we 
find temples accepting endowments and paying in terest on them.
I t  is  l ik e ly  that the sanctity attached to the property o f  a 
temple must have led people to find  more s ta b il ity  in the tenqples 
than in other bodies*
1 • E*I* , I*173ff*
2. See supra pp. i^-3.
3* D*Sharma, Barly Chauhan Dynasties, p. 301*
In  Ind ia  the average man does not th ink much in  terms or
employing h is surp lus fo r  fu rth e r ga in s . His main concern is
to have h is money safe* This explains the p op u la rity  o f  the
p rac t ice  o f  hoarding money in  In d ia . In  the Dhurtavitasamvada1
w ealth is  sa id  to have only three courses open fo r  i t  -  g i f t ,
consumption and hoarding. Here hoarding is  c r i t i c i s e d ,  but i t
is  c le a r  from the re ference that i t  p re v a ile d  w idely  in  soc ie ty .
In  the s to r ie s  we o ften  read o f people chancing to fin d  hoarded 
%
money. Khanyavada was the science o f  determ ining the lo ca tion
3
o f  hidden treasu res . The M anasollasa req u ire s  the king to fin d  
out hoards from various s ign s.
Under such circumstances the sa fe  custody o f  deposits was 
in  i t s e l f  a g rea t o b lig a t io n . As the b a ile e  d id  not receive
any advantages from the deposit i t  must have been only a pious
5
duty fo r  him to p ro tec t i t .  I t  may be e a s i ly  re a lis e d  that i t  
would have been d i f f i c u l t  to  fin d  a w i l l in g  b a i le e ,  e sp e c ia lly  
in  a p eriod  o f p o l i t i c a l  in secu rity  l ik e  the one we are studying. 
I t  was w ith a view to encourage people to accept deposits  
that the la w -w rite rs  o f  the period  granted favourable  ru le s  to
1. Caturbhani. I I  p.^2l*»
2. Upamitibhavaprapanca, pp. 865# 957# Prabandhacintamafli, p.
56 1. 20. A lso  ib id . , p. 36 1. 8.
3* Upamitibhavaprapafica, p. 60; AparaJitappccha, p .122 vv .39*^2. 
U. I p .  y i vv. 335-61.
5* Cf. Ka^tanimata, v. 1*55*
the b a ile e *  Thus we fin d  from H aradatta’ that sons were not 
l i a b l e  fo r  the m isappropriation  or lo ss  o f  a deposit or b a i l *  
ment made to th e ir  fa th e r o r  other ancestor provided that they 
themselves had not jo ined  or helped in  the embezzlement or 
lo ss *  L ikew ise in . the V ivadaratnakara observes that in  case 
the deposit i s  not sea led  and the b a i le e  u s s b  i t  fo r  some time 
and then rep laces  i t *  no blame o r  l i a b i l i t y  attaches to him*
For deposit three terms used ra th e r  lo o se ly  are nyasa* 
nikgepa and upanidhi* The M itakgara exp la in s  nikgepa as deposits  
counted in  the presence o f  the depositary * nyasa as handing 
over in  the absence o f  the head o f  the house and upanidhi  as a 
d eposit sea led  in  the presence o f  the depositee but without 
being counted* I t  appears that there was much confusion  as 
regards the p rec ise  s ig n ific a n c e  o f  these three terms* Thus 
the Abhidhanaratnamala uses nikgepa and upanidhi in  the same
sense* The V a ija y an t l^ a lso  mentions nyasa* upanidhi *  sthapya
6
and nikgepa as synonyms* Kgirasvam in exp la ins upanidhi and 
nyasa aa an open deposit and nikgepa as the d e liv e ry  o f  some 
goods to a craftsm an fo r  be ing  worked up* The le g a l  works o f
1* On Oautama XII.39*
2. pp. 86-87*
3* On Yaj* * 11*67# Vyavaharaprakasa* p* 280*
U* v. 82*
5. p. 124# 1. 24.
6* On Amara 11*9*81*
the period  a lso  r e f le c t  thiB uncertain ty  about the true import 
o f these terms* As aga in st the M itakgara » V isvarupa takes 
nyasa to mean an open deposit fo r  sa fe  custody* and nik^epa 
as the d e liv e ry  o f  o n e 'a  a r t ic le  fo r  handing over to a th ird  
party . In  the Samayamatgka, in  connection w ith  a deposit o f  
jew e ls  in  a sea led  box* the words nik^epa and nyaaa are used 
in d isc rim in a te ly . In  l i t e r a r y  re ferences nyasa is  the term 
g e n e ra lly  used and im plies a sacred t ru s t  to be p ro tected  but
3
not to be enjoyed by the depositary . Upanidhi was sometimes
a
used as a gen era l term fo r  a deposit. I t  would appear that 
the deposit c a lle d  nikgepa could be used by the depositary .
In  th is  p eriod  the merchants appear re g u la r ly  to have 
rece ived  depos its . N ikgepa-vapikas or merchants accepting  
deposits  are re fe r re d  to in  the Hai sadhiy acar i  ta&. Kpemendra
re fe r s  to the s o c ia l  type o f  a merchant who turns d ea f when
n
approached fo r  the recovery o f  property  deposited  w ith him and
g
becomes opulent by co n fisca tin g  deposits made with him.
Kalhapa records a sto ry  o f  a merchant re fu s in g  to return  a
1. On Y a j . f 11.69.
2. V III.6 5 t 87*
3* Kuttanimata. v.455# Prabandhaclntamani. p. 95# 1 *20.
1*. Prabandhacintamani. p. 105 11. 8-9.
5* C f. Kumarasambhava. V.13*
6. 111.1131
7* Samavamatrka . V. 53-58.
8. Desopadesa. V I I I . 14* Narmamala. I I I . 71 ; Kalavilasa. II.4#  
23-24*
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deposit and observes, ” A merchant in a law-suit re la tin g  to 
the embezzlement o f  a deposit is  more to be dreaded than a 
t ig e r ;  because he shows a face smooth as o i l ,  uses his voice 
but very l i t t l e  and shows a gentle appearance’^ . Elsewhere also 
he exposes the hypocrite merchants who having embezzled deposits 
show themselves ever eager to lis ten  to the re c ita l o f sacred 
texts. The combined testimony o f Kalha^a and Kqemendra indicates 
that the dishonesty o f  the dece itfu l merchants was quite a 
normal phenomenon. Obviously i t  must have seriously a ffected  
the cred it system o f the period.
1. Raj. , V II I .  123-160
2. iE id . , 706-710.
mvsa Jk z jpjmismM.
Tho oolns of tho early medieval period have ao far not 
reeelved a systematic and oomprehensive analysis and study* 
There la no catalogue covering a l l  these ooins and after 
Cunningham' a book: in i 89h there have been only occasional 
discussions about aome Isolated points*
Aa against the originality* artistlo  excellence and vide 
variety found in the ooln-types of the Oupta period* those in  
our period are restricted in number and with a few exceptions 
there is no newness or originality about them. These types 
are Imitations o f older ones and are very erude in execution.
The oolns o f the early medieval period afford a poor 
substitute for the ooins of the earlier period even in respect 
of their weights. Now the oolns follow a definitely lighter 
weight standard* Whereas in the earlier period the gold ooins 
weighed 120 grains and tended to approximate to 146 grains 
those of our period generally weigh in the neighbourhood of 
60 grains* A similar depreolation of weight oan be noticed in 
the oase o f silver and copper oolns also*
This is  not to imply that the coins of this period had no 
welght-eoheme to follow* A careful analysis reveals that they 
were made to approximate to some regular and definite weight 
standard* We oan dlsoern two paralle l systems in these ooins* 
Most o f the ooins seem to be baeed on the standard of a Creek
•« O I
drachma weighing 67*5 grains* It  appears that not only tha 
silver coins bat also tha gold end ooppar ooina or moat of tha 
dynasties of our period followed tha weight standard o f tha 
drachma* Another widely prevalent weight sohama appears to 
have followed the weight prescribed for the traditional danoral~
nation parapa which weighed 32 rattis or 58*56 grains*
i
According to Cunningham the silver coins o f the Indo- 
Sassanian type generally weigh upwards of 60 grains* In the
coins illustrated by him we find i  a typical Indo-Bsssanlan
2
piece of silver weighing 65 grains f whereas a similar copper
3 H
piece weighs 66 grains* Bldyabinod gives hi *3 grains as the 
minimum and 61*7 grains as the maximum of these coins* The 
coins o f  the PiplaJ hoard made of impure s ilver considerably 
alloyed with copper and lead have 61 grains as their average
5 €
weight* The weight o f silver pieoes catalogued by Smith under 
the north-western type ranges between 32*6 and 6h grains 9 mostly 
approximating to 65 and 38 grains» and pieoes less than 56 
grains are few in number* The f la t  pieces of gadhalya coins 
catalogued by him weigh between 61 and fit*2 grains whereas the
1* C*v* I * * pp* U7f*
2* Ibid. f p. 55 no*7* 
5* Ibid* § no*
h* Sunn* Cat* Ind* Museum* 1*59* 
3* J*nTs *T**  VII*9a* 1QQ*
6* C*C* I*M* $ I  pp* 237-39*
thick trensitiona l pieces are between 59*7 and u3*ch Thick 
dummy piaoes o f s ilv e r  in the ga Ahalya varie ty  appear to  have 
a tendency towards over weight being between 62*3 and 74*5 
grains, bat the copper pieces weigh between 52.2 end 65 grains* 
Among the gadhaiya pieces with tn«* legend OnjKara noticed by 
H*V*Trivedi the s i lv e r  ones vary in weight between 61 and 65
i
grains, whereas the two copper colna weigh 60 and 1*5 grains*
The s ilv e r  pieces with the legend 3 ri Vi or 3 ri Vigre catalogued
by Smith as foaming the eastern or Magadha type are found to
3weigh between 52*7 and 60 grains* But among the coins o f  th is
L
typo illu s tra ted  by Cunningham we see that a copper piece weighs 
65 grains, while a s i lv e r  one weighs 62 grains* a s  regards 
the pieces with the Adivfaraha type we rind that the s ilv e r
S'
coins illu s tra ted  by Cuitningtiam weighs 52 grains* The copper
coiris o f th is type catalogued by Smith weigh 61 and 57*9 grains
6
whereas the s ilv e r  ones range between 51*9 and 63*4 grains*
The coins o f Ylnayakapaladeva are found to weigh between 62
7
and 69 grains* Cunningham gives 65 grains as the weight o f the
f ~
s ilv e r  ooins with the legend 3ri Bomala deva* According to
1* Ib id *, pT)*2l*0f*
2* ,T,N*A*I* » X III .  205*
3. C*C*I*M* * I  pp*239f* 
h* 0/ *T* * p*5^ nos* 15, 16* 
5* Ib id * , no* 20*
6* C*C*I*M* , I  pp* 224-1 f*
7* J*N* -h i t m X« 29*
him the copper coins o f  this king have the horseman device on
them and are in  three s izes  of 65* 33 arid 17 grninai The
copper coins with the legend Sri T r l-v l are found weighing 16 
2
and 19 grains.
C.oi*S of
I t  becomes clear from the ©Dove that the Indo-Sassanian * 
copper and s ilv e r  aliko were intended to approximate to the 
weight 67*5 g ra ii* .  Coins recorded as wcighingjmore than this 
standard are few 1n riunbep. donor a lly  there is  a depreciation 
o f some 7 grains in  the weight o f the coins which may* also bo 
regarded as excusable, because anything nearing perfection  is  
neither seen nor expected in the coins o f ancient times. I t  is  
however equally possible th^t the depreciation in some cases 
was deliberate, esp ec ir liy  where vc find  tnst the coins v?eigh 
some 12 grains less thun their standard. »ve would suggest that 
the pieces weighing in  the neigiibourhooc o f 5^62 grains were 
intended to pao6 03 three-fourths o f the standard coins. Like­
wise i t  would appear from soma pieces weighing 33 and 17 grains 
that there were h a lf (33*75 grains) and ono-fourth (16.67) 
denominations o f th is weight standard.
The s ilv e r  coins o f  3palapatidev© o f  the Qahi family o f 
Ohind weigh between U5*3 and 5U grains, whcras the weight o f
1 . c . y . I » , p .53*
2. Ib id ., pp. 5kt.
the copper pieces ranges between 36.5 and 2*5 grainsi The
s ilv e r  coins o f  Samantadeva catalogued by Smith weigh between
2
14-3*2 and 31*2 grains* But Cunningham illu s tra tes  two s ilv e r  
coinB which weigh 50 and 33 grains. As regards his copper 
coins with the humpcu bull and horseman device Smith catalogues 
pieoes weighing between 2*.5*4 and 3m-*2 grains, whereas copper 
coins c f  the elephant and lion  typo range between 30*7 and 
37*5 grains. According to Cunningham the la tte r  type is found 
on coins o f tnree sizes weighing about 1*2, 14 and 7 grains* 
Likewise, in  the case of tae copper coins o f Vakkadeva, whereas
g
Smith recoi’ds pieces ranging between 23*1 and 39*1 grains, 
Cunning'ham mentions these coins as being of three sizes 52,
6 f1*2 and i8 grains* The s ilv e r  coins of Aaatapala recorded by
7
Smith weigh 1*5 ^5*5 and his copper pieces illu s tra ted  by
g
Cunningham are 1*8 grains in weight* The s i lv e r  pieces of
9
Khudavayaka noticed by Smith raiigo between 1*1*0 49*7 grains*
The s ilv e r  and copper coins o f Bhlmadeva respective ly  weigh
1 • C . C . I 9 I  pp.2l*6i'. 
2* Ibid. , p. 21*7*
3* C.0.1 .l«i * , I p. 2i*8.
!*• , p. olj..
5* 0*0*3 ,M. , I pp. 2h8f. 
6. C.M.I. , pp. 62f.
7* C.C. X • • , 1 p. 21*9.
• C. T- » T • f p . (S3 •
9. C. C♦ i • , i p *  21*9*
50 and 21* grains1. The so lita ry  coin o f Kamara weighs 30.3 
gra ins*
An analysis o f these weights would indicate that the coins 
o f the Sahi kings did not follow  the weight scheme o f a drachma 
but in the case o f copper and s ilv e r  pieces alike were made to 
approximate to the weight o f  a puraga or 58*56 grains. But 
these coins were depreciated in weight. They are not found 
weighing more than 5k. 2 grains and often are 52* 50, 1*8 or 1*5 
grains, which indicates that the depreciation ranged between 
1* and 13 grains. Pieces weighing 1*2 grains or even 33* 37* 38 
or 39 grains can be recognised as three-fourths o f the standard 
weight (1*3*9?) with a depreciation o f 2 to 11 grains, but the 
weight 33 grains is  found only for a so lita ry  piece. Coins 
weighing 30*7, 30*3 or 29*1 grains are to be treated as one- 
h a lf pieces (29*58). Coins weighing 2b and 18 grains are also 
to be classed as one-half pieces with a depreciation o f 5 and 
11 grains. Coins weighing 11* and 7 grains can c lea rly  be 
recognised respective ly  as one-fourth (1U*79) and one-eighth 
(7*39) o f  the standard ooins.
The gold coins o f  ^angeyadeva generally weigh about 60
1. P.M.I« , pp. 6hf.
2. Ib id . , p.&2.
grains. V.V.Mirashi illu s tra tes  one o f his gold coins weighing 
r X 3
61 grains. According to Cunningham his gold coins weigh 62,
30 or 14 grains. The gold ooins o f Gungcyadeva catalogued oy 
Smith range between 59.3 and 63 grains andx there aro so lita ry  
pieces weighing 14.6 and 5*6 grains* The top weight of his 
gold coins in the Lucknow Museum is  65 grains. I t  is clear 
that these gold coins follow  the weight prescribed fo r  a drachma. 
The depreciation in their weight ranges between 2*5 a&d 8*2 
grains, usually eone 6 grains. The pieces weighing 30, 14 or 
5*6 grains are to  be regarded respectively aa one-helf ( 33*7 5 ) t 
one-fourth ( 16 . 87) and one-eighth (8.43) denominations. I t  
would appear that the s i lv e r  and copper coins o f  Gangeyadeva
5
also follow  the weight standard for a drachma. Thus Cunningham 
mentions his s i lv e r  coins as weighing 61 and 7 grains, which 
may be taken to correspond to the weight o f a drachma and its  
one-eighth. Cunningham gives 61 grains as the weight of the 
copper ooins o f  Gangeyadeva. The three copper pieces noted by 
Smith7 weigh 59.2, 48.7 ond 48.3 grains. In this case we find
1 . j . y . s .T . . x v i i i . 1 1 0 - 1 1 .
2. C . I . I * . IV o. c lxxx ii.
3. C.K.T. , o. 72*
4 *  C . O . I . r * .  I  p .  2 5 2 .
5* 0»?'*T« 1 p. 72.
6. Ibid.
7* C.C.T.M. , I  p . 253*
not only a piece having the weight o f a drachma hut also one o f 
thretj-fourtna ( 50# 62) that weight*
The Candella kings, who sorrowed the coin-type started by 
Oangoyadova, a lso adopted the weight-standnrd of tot la tte r*a  
oolna* The gold coins o f fCirtivarmon approximate to 63 or 31 
grains and tht& are to be recognised na being equal in  weight
1 xrespective ly  to a drachma and its  half* Smith catalogues two 
gold coins o f Madanavarraan weighing 62*2 and 62*3 grains and 
one weighing 13*6 grains* These d ea r ly  approximate to the 
weight respective ly  t  o f  a drachma and ita  one-fourth* Sights 
gold coins o f Uadanavarman found in the Rewa State weigh
3
between 13*16 and 16*07 grains and are equal to one-fourth of 
a drachma* The reign o f  Psramardi is  represented by a so lita ry  
gold piece weighing 51*^ grains and obviously intended to 
represent the weight o f a drachma* The gold coina o f  Saliakfaga 
are o f two types according as their weight approximates to 
those of a drachma or a quarter draclana* Hia copper coins also 
have a weight approximating to a drachma* i ’or the re lga  o f
1. I  * A • # OJC/TI pp. iU7f*
2. C*C. I .K » *  I  p. 2S>
3* J* * K*2* X X II.131* There is  a so lita ry  s ilv e r  coin
o f HadanQVanuan in the c o lle c tio n  o f Hr* Hoey which weighs 
equal to  the quarter of a drachma* But it  is not unlikely 
that lik e  many gold pieces of the Candellas vary heavily 
alloyed with silver the present piece was o ffic ia lly  inten­
ded to pass as being o f gold*
J * A * 2 * B* , 1889| p* 3t*
Jayavarmnn we have copper ooino weighing 60 grains which were 
moat l ik e ly  Intended to correspond to the weight o f  a drachma*
weighing 30 gratae and hence representing a h a lf o f the standard 
weight* The copper coins o f Pythvivarman also correspond to th*. 
weight standard o f a drachma* One o f hla copper coins whi eh 
whloh weighs 16*2 grains onn be eas ily  recognised as represent* 
log  one-quarter o f the weight o f a drachma* For the reign  o f  
Trailokyavarmon wo have gold aid copper coins a like approxima­
ting to the weight o f a drachma* Viravarman is  represented by
X o
two gold coins weighing respectively 61*5 and 1*6 grains* we 
can eas ily  recognise in these pieces the weight standard o f  a 
drachma and its  three-fourths 150*62). The above survey makes 
i t  c lea r that the coins o f the Candellae, irrespective  o f 
th e ir metal, were made to approximate to the weight standard 
o f  a drachma, though they usually show a depreciation o f  same 
5 to 7 grains*
The ooino o f the Kalaouris o f  S*Kosala revea l two d i f fe r ­
ent weight standards* The two gold coins o f  Jajalladeva
1* J *11*3*1* * V*33* A s ilv e r  00in X o f Jayavarman noticed by 
Cunningham in the co llec tion  o f  the B ritish  Museum la  not 
traceable now*
A*3*Altekar mentions a so lita ry  copper p iece of Jayavartarn
il lu s tra ted  by V.V.Mirashi weigh 6\ and 15*5 grains. These
can be recognised as approximating to the weight, o f a drachms
2
and i t s  one-fourth. But the coim  e^tslogued by Smith range 
either between 56.3 and 59*9 or between 13*3 and 1k grains*
Thus the maximum depreciation in the two series would be 
respectively 11.2 and 3.57 grains. The gold coirs o f  Retnadava
5 it
noticed by V.V.Mirashi weigh 62 and 15*5 grains. But Smith
catalogues one piece weighing 60.5 grains and others ranging
between 12*5 aiid 15 .O grains. Thus the maximum depreciation
in the gold coins o f Ratnadova works out as 7 and k* 37 grains.
The gold coins o f Ppthvideva also follow the weight standard o f
5
a arrchrra. V.V.Mirashi i llu s tra tes  two gold coins o f this king
6
weighing respectively 6i and 15 grains. But Smith catalogues 
only pieces approximating to the weight o f  a drachma and rang­
ing between 59 an& 60.2 grains thus indicating a maximum depre­
c iation  o f 0.87 grains. Eut the cooper coins o f the Kalacuria 
o f  S.Xosala are d i f f ic u l t  to f i t  into the weight standard o f a 
drachma. The copper coin o f Jajalladeva Illustrated  by V.V.
7
Vlrashi weighs k 3 o  grains. The two copper ooina of Ratnadeva
1 • y IV I3» OlXX.X7»
2 . C. 0 . 1.T!. . T p p . 2 5 U f.
3. C. 1.1. , IV p. olxxxvi. 
k* 0 .0  • 1« fA. y I  p .  255*
5* C . I . I . » IV pp. o lx xxv i-v ii. 
6. C.O.I.M. , I  p. 25k.
7* C . I . I . , IV p. olxxxv.
weigh 100 and 23*5 grains* The four pieoes o f Pythvldeva are 
found to weigh 99*5* 68, 99*5 end 73 grains* The two coins of
3
Pratapamalla weigh 38 and 29 grains* These copper coins seem 
to hawe been based an the standard weight o f a karan or 80 
raktlkaa or 11+6*1* grains laid down for a papaJ It  Is s ign ifi­
cant that there Is no pleoe corresponding to the fu ll  weight 
of a papa* This Is typloal o f the coins of this period, whloh 
reveal considerable depreciation, most likely deliberately made* 
The coins weighing 100 and 99*9 may be regarded as the three- 
fourth a o f a papa (109.8) with a depreciation o f 9*8 grains} 
those weighing 73 and 68 grains are to be taken as one-half o f 
a papa (73.2)) the 1+3*5 and 36 grains pieoes to be one-third 
of a papa (1+8*8), those of 29 grains to be one-fourth of a 
papa (36*6) and those o f 23*5 grains to be one-sixth o f a papa 
(21+*!+)* The only king of the family who seems to have struck 
silver coins Is Pythvddeva* But even these are very rare and
Mr* L.P.Pandeya has so far been able to secure only three of
s *
them. One piece Illustrated by V.V.Mlraehl weighs only 6
1• Ib id * , p* olxxxvi*
2* Ib id * , p* e lxxxv l-v ll*
3* Ib id * , p* olxxxvi1.
1+* The suggestion seems to receive support from the faot that 
the Kaman Stone Inscription (a . I . , XXIV.535) seems to use 
papa as the term for a copper coin*
5* C . I . I . , IV p. o lxxxvi1.
6. ib id . ,  p* olxxxvi (no* 11+ In P late A ).
groins* whloh wss probably intended to pass as one-eighth o f 
the standard pleoe o f wslght equal to a drachma.
An analysis o f ths Oaha^avala coina also Indicates the use 
o f two different wslght standards* ths purapa standard of weight 
for silver and oopper coins and ths drachma standard for ths 
gold ooina. The reason for thle dlfferenolatlon la to be found 
in ths prototypes o f these two series. The silver and oopper 
ooina of the Oehadavalae are of the horseman and bu ll type* 
ultimately derived from the ooina o f the ?ehl kings of Ohlnd 
whloh followed ths purapa standard of weight. On the other 
hand* the gold ooina o f the Oehafavalae ere of the seated godd­
ess type* and* being copied from the ooina o f Oangeyadeva* 
adopt the weight standard o f a drachma. Tha silver ooln of 
Vedenepela catalogued by Smith weighs 1*5*3 grains whereas his 
oopper pleoes range between 1*6.6 and 50 grains. Ths oopper ooina 
of Oovlndaoandra noticed by Smith weigh 37* 1*0.7 end 1*9*3 grains. 
The depreciation in ths oass of the sllvor ooln of Madanapala 
is 13*26 grains while in the ease o f his oopper ooins i t  ranges 
between 11.96 to 8 .56  grains. Ths oopper ooln o f Oovlndaoandra 
weighing 1*9.3 grains lndloatee a depreciation o f 9.26 grains.
1. C.C.I»M « * I pp. 260f.
Hia coins weighing 37 and 1*0*7 grains are to  be regarded aa 
three-fourths o f  the standard weight (U3*92) thus showing a
tv*
depreciation o f 6*92 and 3*22 grains. The^gold coins o f
WtlgJi
GovindaoandraA5&*8 and 68 grains* These pieoes can be taken 
to fo llow  the weight standard o f a drachma* The weight o f  these 
ooins show a c lear tendency to form two groups approximating to 
68 and 6i grains* The f i r s t  group may te s t i fy  to an attempt on 
the part o f  the Qshs^awala king to be fa ith fu l in fo llow ing the 
weight standard whereas the second group indicates the regular 
tendency o f  depreciation in the coins o f the period*
As regards their weight standard the oolns o f  kings dssor- 
lbed by Cunningham and Smith as belonging to the Toxnara dynasty 
unfold a ta le  sim ilar to that o f  tha ooins o f ths Caha^Uivala 
kings* The copper oolns o f  the dynasty fo llow  ths bull and 
horseman type not only in type but also in  ths wsight schema* 
and thus approximate to  the weight standard o f  a puraga* Like­
wise the gold ooina o f  the dynasty are o f the seated goddess 
type, borrowed from the coins o f  Oangeyadeva, whose drachms 
standard is  also adopted by the coins o f  the Tocnaras* The two 
copper ooins o f  Sallaksapapala noticed by Smith weigh 1+8*9 and 
30*6 grains thus hawing a depreciation o f respective ly  9*66
1* C*C*I*M*» I  p. 259*
and 7*96 grains* Tha copper coina o f  \parigappla range between
14-5*7 end 50*2 grains mostly clue taring round 53 grains with one
piece weighing 43*7 grains* The coin weighing *43*7 grains may
be regarded re representing three-fourth a (43*92) o f  the
standard weight o f a p a r whi le the remainder were intended
to approximate to a parens, with a depreciation ranging between
12*86 and 8*36 grains* The two oopper ooins o f Mahipala*weigh
47*5 end 46 grains* They were also made a fte r  the parage
standard bat the depredation in these cases ie 11*06 and 12*56
grains* On the other hand the gold coins o f  Kumaranaladeva
a
weigh 61*7 and 62*7 grains* Vfe may take these as approx treating 
to the weight standard o f a drachma*
The copper end s ilv e r  coins of the Cahamanaa also borrow 
the bu ll end horsemen type started by the § ih l kings o f  Ohind*
The weight standard of these coins o f the Cahsinanas also 
follows the velght standard used by the ^atil kings l* e * ,  a 
purapa weighing 5®*56 grains* Thus the oopper coins o f S^nesvara- 
deva noticed by Smith weigh M ,  48.1, 50 and 52*7 grains* The 
la s t three appear to have been Intended fo r  a piece weighing 
a purapa whereas the f i r s t  represented i t s  three-fourths* In
1• Ib id . , p. 250* 
2* Ib id * , p. 259» 
3* Ibid* , p* 26l •
tha oase o f  the puraiia pieoes the depreciation ranges between
10.U6 and 5*86 grains whereas In the oase o f  the toree-fourtha
pieoe i t  is  only 2.92 grains. The copper oolns o f Prtaviraja^
approximate to the weight o f  a purapa more c lose ly , ranging 
between 90.6 and 53*5# thus narrowing down the depreolation to 
between 7*96 and 3*06 grains. Only one pieoe has an unusually 
small weight o f 47*4 grains with a depreciation o f  1 1 . 1 6  grams. 
His kslkSL s ilv e r  ooln illu s tra ted  by Smith and weigning p2 grains 
may be eas ily  bo regarded aa follow ing the weight standard for 
s purnpef with a depreciation o f 6.36 grains.
The oolns o f the kings o f  Narwar including Malayav&rman, 
s T*ratihara ch ief o f the place, and the kings o f the Ja jpella  
dynasty fo llow  the weight standard of a puraqa. These coins 
are o f the horseman and the bu ll type and the kings o f narwar 
seem to have borrowed the weight standard along with the ooln-*
typefc from the Sahi kings o f Ohlnd. The three oopper oolns
o f Ifalayavarmsn noticed by Smith* weigh 37# 31*1 &&& 44 grains. 
The f i r s t  two may be regarded es approximating to the weight 
o f  a purana while the la s t  one represents a three-quarter piece 
(43*92). The copper oolns o f Caha$adeva approximate very 
c lose ly  to the atandard weight o f  a puraqa. The weights oi his 
oolns cat&logued by Smith e ro 49*7# 31# 31*8, 33*3# 34*8, ^4.3anl
1. Ib id . ,  p. 262.
2. Ib id . , p. 262.
57*5 grains* I t  is  o lsar that, leaving aside his three pleoes 
approximating to 51 grains, most o f his ooins are in  the 
v lo ln ity  o f  5k grains, while one pieae is  almost id en tica l in 
weight to ths standard*
The bull and horseman type o f coins with tha nones of
2
Plpala, Plthl iPpthvl) or K lrtti also adopt ths standard for 
the weight o f a purinn, most likely because the issuer of these 
ooins borrowed the weight standard as well as ths type from ths 
oolns o f tho Sahi kings* Thus the ooppsr ooins of Plpala weigh 
52*1 and 52.4 grains while those of Plthl weigh 52 and 52*2 
grains* The s ilver ooin o f K lrtti weighs 50*5 grains. Thus 
the depreolation in these three types of ooin ranges between 
8.06 and 6*16 grains*
The copper oolns with the Siva and bull type are reoovwred 
mostly from Bast Punjab and Delhi area and are described by 
Cunningham as having olroulnted in ths period between 500 and
Z
300 AsDs The weight as recorded by 3mith In the case of some 
of these pleoes is 53s4p 66*3# 70 and 73 grains* It  is  d i f f i ­
cult to determine the weight scheme followed by these coins*
The two latter weights, especially the last* would suggest
1# Ibid* » pp* 262f* 
2* Ibid* t p* 263*
3 *  C a V  s i s  y P P *  4 3  f s
that thess ape not based on tha drachms standard* we may 
suggest that as the device is  to b* traoed to tha ooina o f  the 
Kueana king Vaaudeva* tha present ooina adopt tha lr weight 
standard also* but the depreciation in the weight w i l l  have to 
be recognised aa very wide* Another p o s s ib ility  la  that those 
ooina fo llow  tha trad ition a l weight o f  a karsopana as 60 ra t t le  
or 1Uh grains but wars minted only to weigh h a lf  o f  i t s  stand­
ard weight.
Qtein has disoussed the wslght standard o f  tha Kashmir 
ooina vary thoroughly. Tha ooina with tne name o f  Torameapa 
whloh in it ia te  the typ ioa l ooina o f  Kashmir o f  the early 
medieval period range between 63.6 end 111*5 grains* mostly 
c lustering around 100 groins. Tha ooina with the xumee o f  
Pratapliditya* Vina/adit/a* faaovarman or Vlgrahe on them* 
whloh form a separate category beoauae o f  tha debasement o f  
tha ir devioe, have a higher upper lim it*  weighing from 83*6 
to 123*5 grains. Tha long aarlas o f  typ ioa l Kashmir ooina o f  
the period beginning with tha reign  o f Sankaravarman are 
ligh te r  in weight* ra g in g  between 71*5 end 97*5 grains.
z  x x x *
The texts of our period having any bearing on tha our ran ey
1. R a j. , Vol. I I *  note H| Mum. Chron. * 1899.
system do not mention the ra tio  In the value o f g>ld* s i lv e r
i 2.
and copper. A.3. Mtokar has triad  to determine the re la t iv e
value o f  the three me tala on the basis o f  the tables o f oolns#
- - - 3  -  _ _
According to the L lla v a t l o f  Bhaskaraoar/s 16 pupae were e^ual
to one dramma and 16 drammss were eqtual to one ni§ka# The ooin
denominations papa* dramma and nleka may be taken to re fe r
thjL. text
respective ly  to oopper* s ilv e r  and 33Id  oolns* But/it does not 
mention the weight o f  the dramma and nlfka oolns* So any 
oaloulation about the ra tio  in the value o f  gold and s ilv e r  
w i l l  be only tentative In nature* I f  ws be lieve  that both 
dramma and nl^ka re fe r  respectively  to the s i lv e r  and gold 
oolns o f  early  medieval period* whloh were e<iual In weight* 
being based on the weight o f  the draohms o f  the A ttlo  standard*
we can In fe r  the ra tio  between gold and s ilv e r  as having bean
,  ,  -  *«
1 :16* In  the Jnanesvarl* composed In 1290 A .D .» we have a
definite statement to the e ffe o t  that gold Is  15 times In  pries
o f  the same weight o f s ilv e r*  I t  is  In teresting to compare
th is with the ra tio  between the two metals p reva iling in
e a r lie r  periods* On the basis o f the reference In the Raslfc
1* The Oukranltl IV .2.181-82 gives the re la tion  as being 1 unit 
o f  gold*) 6 units o f  s liv e r*  and 1 unit o f  Silverado units 
o f  oopper*
2. J .N .3 .I. . I I .  1-11*..
3* p. 1 no* 2*
- i 2.inscription of Upavadata dated 120 A.D. Sapson calculated tha
ratio o f gold and silver as 1 HO. Bat the Baigrsm plate of the
3 _  _  _
reign of Kamaragopta 1 makes 16 rupakas equal to 1 dinars. Ths 
ratio between jpld and silver would therefore be 1<8. we have 
therefore to postulate, besides regional differences, fluctua­
tions In the ratio in different periods. This muoh however is  
olear that gold in our period was dearer in relation to silver 
than in earlier periods. We do not know the precise reason for 
the increase in the value of gold. In the earlier period India 
received a considerable quantity of gold from its trade with 
the west, bat this supply seems to have dwindled In the early 
medieval world.
In the lilavatl 16 copper papas are equated with one silver
. S'dranraa. This equation is also supported by the Medinikoss. On 
the assumption that a s ilv e r  dranraa of our period weighs 50 
grains (with an alloy of 20;1 the aotual silver content is  taken 
to be only 1*0 grains) and a copper papa ihO grains, A.a.Altekar 
infers the ratio  between silver and copper to be 1 >56. Bat in 
oese the oopper papa of the I.ilavati is token to be equal to
1. Select Inscrip tions, pp. 157ff.
2. Catalogue o f the Coins o f the Andhra Dynasty, p. olxzzv. 
Bhandarkar. A .I.B . .  p. 192 calculated the ra tio  as 1 Ml*.
3. 3 .1 .. XXI. 81 f .
U* 5 .K.Malty, joanomlo L i f e , p. 172. In  the History o f  Bengal 
Vol. I  pp. 665f i t  is  oaloulated as l i l t * 6.
5. Pa -  dvlka. v. 92.
6. J .N .3 .I. , 11.13.
20 maeas and not 16 magaa the ratio between the two metals
2
turns out to be 11?0» However, we do not know the precise 
weight o f the oopper and silver coins referred to in the L ila*  
vati* I t  is not unlikely that the table in the Lilavati does 
not take into consideration the existing coins but simply 
mentions the traditional equations, only with the difference
that It  substitutes dranma for the earlier and more common
-  3purafin* But we do not want to brush aside the possibility that 
the traditional table was applicable in later periods also with 
slight variations in the coins of the different regions intro­
duced to suit the relative value of the metals in the localities  
concerned*
X X X X X 
So far there has been no systematic attempt to Identify 
the coins mentioned in eplgraphlo and literary records of our 
period* Among literary records the Dvyaarayakavya and the 
PrabandhaoInternal 1 are the most Important as referring to many 
types of coins* The names mentioned in the Dvyasra/akavya are 
bhagoka, rupaka, vlmsatlka, karqapana, nlpka, surpa and dramma*
1* Maso ylrosati tamo bhagafr panaaya parik irtitah  q* by the Mita* 
M ar? on Y a j* » 1.365* Also KrVakaloataru, Odrhasthys.pp* 
2 l8 f.
2* D*3harma, ^arly Cbsuhan Dynasties* p*305 states that the 
ra tio  varied between 1s 60 and 1 :8o*
3* Krtyakalrataru* oflrhasthfra* p*2l9f ib id * , Vyavahara, p*280* 
See also Grhasthgratnakara* p*
!*• XVII# 79-81# 9U| XX* 10. See also A*K*MaJumdar, Chaulukyas
o f  Gujarat, p* 271*
whereas the Prabandhaolntarnanl refers to dinars # ni^ka t dramma# 
vimsopaka and frankai la  the Byhatkathakopa of Hariqeqa we hare 
references to kapardaka or akga# dranma and dlnara* These some 
names are found In other literary works also but those vthioti 
are most frequently mentioned are rupnka# dinaro» nigka and
kargajmnae
The ooin names occurring in the Paj"para inscriptions are
rupaka# ardharupaka# dranma and vimsopika^ The Gaulukya records
mention dramma § yjjpsopaka# rupaka and karqapaga# the Ylaalaprlya-
dramma and the Bhimapriyadrarama* In the Fratihara inscriptions
we find the names of drarmrs# pads# rupaka # virpaopaka, pajjm
.5----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------
and kakini# According to D*3harmB the ohief coins circui ting
in the ares under the Cahamanas were dramma# vliflJopaka# lohafllya#
rupakat raupya-ja&ka# j l t a l  and dinars* In tha Ciyodoni inaori-
7 ~ -tion alone we find paiiolyaka-dranma # Vigrahcpala-dramma t Yigraha~
i - , _
toAglyadramma # Srimadadivaraha-drarnma # v Imaopaka a , kaklui, 
vara taka and kapardaka*
It  is clear from the numerous refsrsncss to dranma in ths
8
inscriptions of the early medieval period that i t  was ths
1* A*K*Majumdar# Chaulukyas of OuJarat. p* 271 •
2* J*U»P*H*o* § xixTBJT"
3* D*C*Oanguly# Pararaara Dynasty# p* 243*
U* A *K*MaJumdar# Chaulukyas o ra u ja ra t* p*271*
5® B*N*Puri# PratihBras# pp* 13^-357"
6. Barly ChauMn Dynastlea. pp. 302«.
7* See s*1* * I pp* i 6df«
o. J.N .n.I. . /C\ni.66-68j D.3harraa, Sarly Chauhan pgnaatiwa. p. 
303{ B.P.Maaumdar, 8ooloHSoonomio~Hlatory, p. 216.
Oo;
most common ooin* Tho namo Is  v a r io u s ly  s p e lt ,  and la  some­
times abbrev iated  as dra o r dra. Tho tom  drarmna I s  doriYOd 
from tho Creek drachma. Those oolns were c a lle d  dronraa boonaso 
they adopted tho weight standard fo r  a drachma. Wo know that  
tho weight o f a drachma i s  fo llow ed  by oolns which are gen era lly  
described  as tho Indo-Sassanlan or gadahlya oo lns. The term 
dramma would appear to  have o r ig in a l ly  and mostly denoted th is  
s e r ie s  o f  coins and la t e r  on came to be app lied  t o f  other coins  
whioh adopted the drachma weight standard. A gen era l support 
fo r  th is  I s  to be fodnd in  the o lose resemblance In  the geog­
rap h ica l d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the Indo-£assan lan  colna and the areas  
cowered by the in sc r ip t io n s  r e fe r r in g  to dramraaa. These Include  
R ajasthan f Marwart G u ja ra t, ths northern p a rts  o f the Raftrakuta  
em pire, C entral Ind ia  and U.T>. The term dramma though o r ig in ­
a l ly  connected with a weight scheme does not seem to hare been 
uaed in  the ep lgraph lo  records fo r  oolns o f  d i f fe r e n t  me ta la  I 
on the contrary I t  appears to hare mostly been used fo r  e llw e r  
ooins with th is  weight. In  one ln so r lp t lo n  dramma le  d is t in g ­
uished from auvarga*whioh obviously  denoted a go ld  oo in 9 w hile
/ —1. J .K .3 .I. . XVII.68f.
2. Tho coins with the name Sri Vigraho are  found in eaat up to 
Magadha. I t  is however significant that dramma la mentioned 
alao in the Bodhgaya lnaoelption of Dhnnnapala -  J.A.3.B. 
(M .S.), IV.101. k
3* Bhagwanlal IndraJW .B .B .R «£ . . XII.325-8| D.R.Bhandarkar- 
A .I .W . . pp.207, 2091 V.V.ttlraahW .N .3 .1 . . III.36fJ C . I . I . ,  
IV p. o lxxxlv.
4. S .I . ,  VII.UO.
in some others I t  is  d ifferen tia ted  from pa^a, most lik e ly  a 
oopper ooln* The L ila  va ti o f  Bhaskaraoarya** gives ths follow ing 
equations s 16 pai>aagj dramma, 16 drammaa *1 niqka* I t  would 
appear from th is table that papa, dramma and nlqka s ign ified
respective ly  oopper, s ilv e r  and gold coins* There are also 
other indications to suggest that dranraa denoted basica lly  a
s ilv e r  currency* Thus the Sphatkalpobhaqya o f  Kqemakirti
3
describes the drammas o f Bhlllamala as being o f  s ilve r*  An 
inscrip tion  from Dhoda (newer) dated 1171 **D* sp ec ifio a lly  
re fers  to the drammas with the name o f Ajayadeva as being o f 
s ilve r*  In the Upakesagcochapa^avnll the gadahlya-mudra whloh 
stands for the Indo-6asaanlon coins or the drammas o f the
5
inscriptions is  said to have been made o f  s ilver*
We know that, follow ing the example o f  3engeyadeva, many 
dynasties struck their gold coins a fte r  the weight standard 
o f  a draohma* Ho doubt, so far as the weight o f tho^se coins 
is  concerned i t  w i l l  be convenient to describe their several 
denominations in terms o f  dramms* But i t  does not appear 
l ik e ly  that dramma occurring in  the reoords o f  northern India
1. 15*1., XX IV .329ff.
2* T77“4*
3* Rupamsyara va nanakam bhavatl yatha Bhlllamale drammab q* in 
J*H *a*I** XIV* 109*
4* Hegarl rracnrln i Petrika* XLV*358*
5* $♦'**S»I* * %&* 1 o»
In the early medieval period denoted gold oolns* The only
exception to this la  found In an inscrip tion  of the ninth
~ * icentury whioh re fers  to kanoanadramma-eataro* As the gold coins
with the seated goddess device and adopting the drachma weight
standard are known to have been in itia ted  by Qangeyadeva* the
present reference could not have been to oolns o f  this series*
Kither dranraa is  to be taken here as a general term fo r  a ooin
or e lse we have to postulate that the Indo-Gassanian ooins
were atruok o f  gold also* I t  has been suggested by A*K*MaJumdar
that* as in  the northern provinces o f  the Habfrakutfa empire?
dramma in  the Caulukya records also was spplled to both s ilv e r
and gold coins* To prove th at dranraa sometimes denoted a gold
ooin he r e lie s  on the Timana grant which mentions the grants
s
o f  a rupaka and a dranraa made to  s temple. He argues that as 
here there is  a reference to s da ily  grant o f  one rupaka and 
an annual grant o f one dranraa* dramma denoted e coin o f greater 
value most probably a gold coin* But the inscrip tion  re fers  
to two d iffe ren t grants and there Is  nothing to suggest that
1. I*A* * X I I I .  136.
2* tar. Nagar o f  the Lucknow tauseum claims to have found a gold 
ooin of Bhoja (B.N.^uri* ^ratlharas. p*153 f .n . ) who is  
known to have struck the Indo-Sasnanian coins o f  the Adi-  
vara ha type of s ilv e r  and oopper*
3* Chaulukyas o f Oujsrat* pp*273f* Sse also J*H*S*I* * XVII.77f* 
U* A*fe*\itekar, Rdantrakutaa and tholr times* ppOb*»f*
5* I*A* * XI.337* 9 5  reference is probably to Plate I I  11*1-3*
Ocw#
they stand for the same grant in  terms or a da lly  and annuel
i \L
award* I t  has been suggested in a recent study that there were 
gold drairanas known a fte r  the name o f king Visaladeva. This Is  
evidently based on the Bhlnmal inscrip tion  o f V.3. 13U5 whloh 
mentions r  a ulema V isalapri dra 200# This is  the so lita ry  
instance o f  i t s  kind aglnst which a oase o f general lmprobabl* 
l l t y  is  created by the faot that hitherto no such gold coins ks 
have been discovered* we would suggest that here raukma is  a 
mistake for raukya meaning cash which is  also used in the 
Lekhapaddhati in connection with money transactions in terms 
o f  the oolns in circu lation*
5
Our records ment ion certain types o f  drammas named a fte r  
the king who Issued them* The Srimad-Adlvaraha dramma mentioned 
in the Biyadonl inscription6 and the Varahamudra o f the Dravya-  
parlkga is  to be id en tified  with the Indo-Sassanlan coins with 
the legend Srlmadadlvaraha» issued by the Pratihara king Bhoja 
The drammas variously described in  the Biyadonl inscrip tion  as
1. J*11*3*1* * XIX* 11 8f#
2. j *h.8*i * . x v ii.78.
3* Bombay Qasetteer* I pt* 1 p*U88*
^  PP* 25§ 35$ 36f 41 $ 56.
5* I  have taken muoh help from the a r t ic le  on the subject by 
Mr. R*C#Agrawal -  J*N*S.I>. X V II.69-76.
6. S . I * , 1.169*
7* JTS .3 .I* * X*29*
8* See the Kaman inscription  (s * I * * XXIV*332) fo r  a reference 
to drammas circu lated by king Bhojadeva#
oOM
Vlgrahapallya drama. Vlgrahapaladramma, Vigrabapala-satka 
dramma and Vlgraha dramma can easily  be recognised as tbs Indo-
r _
Sassanian coins with the name o f 3 ri Vigraha on them, though 
i t  is  d i f f ic u lt  to be dogmatic about the king vfho struck them* 
The Slyadonl inscription  also re fers  to the Vigrahatmigl/a
drammas whloh are generally id en tified  with the Vlgrahapialiya
1 2
drammas# 3*Ray proposes to id en tify  these with the Kashmir 
coins o f Vigrahatunga* But the ooina from Kashmir are not 
known to have been based on the draohma standard o f  wslght and 
henos the name dramma can be applied to them only i f  dramma is  
treated as a general term for coins* Some oolns o f the typioal 
Kashmir device o f debased standing king and goddess have on
i _
them the name o f Brl Vigraha but are not known to have circu­
lated outside Kashmir*
3The Puratana-Prabandha-Sangraha variously spells  a coin 
as Bhimaprlya-dramma f Bhimaprl drama f Bhlmapurl drama and 
Bhlmasena dramma# These may be id en tified  with Bhimapuri oolns 
mentioned In tbs Drsrya-parlk$a and were probably struok by one 
o f  tbo Caulukya kings with tbs name o f Bblna* But wo bave yet
1. J .N .S .I . . I I I . 30; XIV.125 f.n .3 .
2. J .K .3 .I. . XIV.125-7*
3* pp. 33, 34, 65 , 95 lJJ*N*3#I** X V II.71*
4* Bhlmaprlya-daas-vlmQopaka mentioned in  the June (Marwar) 
Inscription  o f V*3* 1352 IB *I*. XI*59) also implies the 
existence o f Bhimaprlya drammas*
to find a coin with th is name.
In the epigraph!© records there are referenoes to V lsa la-
p rl drai yiealaprlya^dramna* visa dra and VisaXapuri dra* The
Lekhapaddha11 ca lls  theae both Visvarnallaprlya and Vlsalaprlya
2.
drarrrna. These ooins have most l ik e ly  to be ascribed to king 
Vlsaladeva o f the Vaghela dynasty. Bat no suoh oolns have yet 
been ill recovered*
The Ajayadeva dramas mentioned in  an inscrip tion  from
Dhoda (Mewar) dated 1171 A*D* have been described aa Ajayapriya
-  -  -  -  -  ** 
rupakab in the Fythvira ja-vljaya ttahakavya* These coins ears
struck by the Cahamlna king Ajayadeva and have been recovered
from Rajasthan*
The records o f the early medieval period reveal the names
o f  several other ooins with the name o f  dramma attached to them*
Poruthi dra and paruttha dra are mentioned in an inscription
s #
o f  Aparadltya I I  dated 1184 A*D* An inscrip tion  o f Silahara
t ^
king Somesvara dated 1260 A#D* re fers  to poruttha dramas ^sic).
In the Para tana ~Prabandha-sangraha these oolns are called
— — T _ 8 -paruthaka or paruthfl. The K.harataragacoha-brhad,;urvavall
1. J .N .3 .I. . XVII.72f.
2. For VlBvamallanrlya drairmaa see pp. 33, 37, 39, 55j fo r  
Vlaalanrlya dranimas see p. i+2.
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mentions these as paruttha drammas* The Lekhapaddhatl gives
-  7. 3
the name as paraqpatha or parupathaka* I t  is  not possible to 
explain the name o f  th is ooln or to id en tify  it *  The references 
suggest that i t  was c ircu lating in Rajasthan* Halva* Gujarat
L
and Konkan and Marwar areas* A*K.2laime suggested these to be 
Parthian drammas mentioned as Khurasan! dirhems by Abul Fids 
and as Tatarlya or Tahirlyeh dirhams by AlHfas'udl and 3ulairaan* 
But the paruttha drammas appear to have been in regular and
common c ircu lation  in  Marwar and Konkan and so i t  would not be
s*
safe to Id en tify  them with any foreign  currency* In  a l l  the
references to th is ooln kk in  the Lekhapaddhatl they are said
, - _ € 
to have been struck at the mint o f  Srimala* C*D*Dalal takes
paraupatha to represent a proper name* The Lekhapaddhatl uses
the ad jectives ereqtha and srlmat before paraupatha* But these
do not necessarily imply that paraupatha was a personal name*
The ad jective  eregjha is  for the ooln and re fe rs  to it s  good
oondL tion* while srlmat, i f  not used fo r the eoln* does not by
I t s e l f  make paraupatha the name o f a king because the Lekha-
paddhatils  l i t e r a l ly  fu l l  o f oases o f the use o f srlmat before
the name o f a c ity* I t  is  not unlikely that the name o f  the
1* pp* 2* 13*
2* pp. 34# M f*  35# 36f.
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coin was derived from the plaee of i t s  o rig in  or minting* whloh 
seems to reoelve support from the forms parupathaka and para*
i 2
thaka. V«3«Agrawala seems to have been right when he Id en tified
the paraupatha drammas with the Bhl llama la drammas or the
/ _ _ __ / _ _
3rlmallya drammas* The name Srlmallya drarnaa would appear to 
be supported by the Lekhapaddhati  whloh always re fers  to the
paruthaka coins aa minted at the Srlmallya mint* In  the
3 -  -
Puratana~Prabandha~aangraha i t  is  the paruthaka drammas whloh
alone are said to have circulated In the kingdom o f  Jalore neor
/ _
Bhlnmal. Srimala and Bhlllaxnale evidently re fe r  to the same
o ity . K^emakirti in his commentary an the Bghatkalpa Bhagya
_ ^
re fers  to  the drammas o f  Bhlllaraal. But we would enqphaslsa
that there were no coins with the names o f Bhlllamala or
' -  - -  5
Srlmallya drammas. The excavations at Bhlnmal in 195U did not 
y ie ld  a iy such coin. Srimala or Bhlllamala was the name o f a 
mint c ity  and there Is  no ju s tifica tion  fo r  supposing that only 
ons so lita ry  type o f coin was struck a t this mint. In the 
Lekhapaddhati we have references to the minting at 3r Iran Is o f
1. In the B ilhari Stone Inscription (C . I . I . . IV pp* 209ff* 
v.81) paurn appears to have been the name o f u coin used in 
connection with a tax on the sale o f  elephants and horses 
In the lo ca l market. 3ee also vv.79 and 30 o f  the sane 
inscription*
2. J .N .3 .I, , X II.201.
3* p* 53*
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not only tho para upa tha dramma but also tho Vlevamallaprlya
i 2.
dramma a and drommaa In general*
Tho ruratanr?rabandha**Sangraha equates 8 dramas with one 
parutthrka* Bat oven this oluo dooe not help aa in identifying 
tho parutthaka ooin* Tho higher walao attached to the parutth— 
aka oolns oould have boon duo to either their higher weight 
or superiority in metal* Bat aa we do not know of any ooin 
weighing 5U0 grains the first  possibility is  ruled out* It  la  
not unlikely that in contrast to tho highly debased or billon  
pleoes tho piruttheka ooins woro of wory pure silver or were 
silver ooins plated with gold*
s
Tho Jaunpur brick inscription of V*3* 1273 mentions a 
mortgage in terms of
that it  was a ooppar ooin equal In value to six boddlkae or 
3/32 silver karyapapa* This oan be accepted only when we take 
dramma as a general name for coins* I f  ka dramma here signifies  
the Indo-Sassanlan ooins of silver weighing 67*5 grains then
U  pp* 33, 37, 39, U2, 55*
2* p* 34*
3* p* 53* _
It* De n harms, JsN*S*l* > XXII* 196 regards the par at tha drammaa 
as a silver coin on the basis of the lekhapaddhatl* p p *~ 3 4 *  
1*3* Bat we do not find any indication or it  in any of the 
references to this eoln in this text* Probably D* 3 harm a. 
bands his view on the term raukya used in eoroe oases* But 
raukya means oash and refers to ths oash payment o f these 
oolns in ths tranaaotlons recorded in the documents*
5. J*U*P*H*S* * XVJII*196*
JIO
padboddlka dramma impliae an inherent cantradlotion as s dramas 
oannot bs equal to six boddlkas In value. Ws learn ft*on tbs 
Li lava t i that a dranma ia equal to 6U kakiyla, whloh la  another 
term for a boddika# Cunningham oonneoted boddlka with padlka 
or one-fourth o f the ancient karga being 11*2 (hU# 8) grains 
in weight and hence e eaflboddlka dramma ia made equal to 67*2 
grains (11*2x6) and th>ue is said to represent the gadhalya
3
coins of the period* Cunningham9s interpretation of boddika is  
however doubtful* Boddika is to be oonneoted with bofldl» 
bodla or hofr! which was used for a kaklgl and was equal to 
80 cowries* We would interpret qadboddlka-dramma on the
L\ c*
analog/ of kapardaka-voddl and kapardaka-pursue as a dramma
G 7calculated In tenia of 6 bogie. In the Llldvati we find the
equations U kaklyla ( i .e . *  boqie)w1 papal 16 papasal dranma*
It  would therefore appear that ordinarily a dranma waa oaloula-
tod In terms of a pays of k bogie. In opposition to the
common drammab whloh were oaturboddlkae and equal to 6U bogle*
the ^agboddlkae were higher In value being equal to 96 bogle*
1. I.2 -A .
2* Archaeological Survey Reports. £1*17S| C.M.I. » p«50*
3. T7a*3«b« lNum.3unp.) * 1930. n»31tl Raps on* Indian Coins* p.
3UJ B.^.Mazumdar, 3oolo-5oonomic H istory, p .217*
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5. In many Sana grants e.g.* I .E . ,  I I I .9 9 f f .
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A comparison of tha tables in tha Lllavatl and Sridhara's 
Gujarati oommantary on the Qagltaeara indicated that thara ware 
two types o f draroma with two diffwrant values. The dramas in 
tha Lllavati is worth 1260 (l6xlts20) cowries, whereas according 
to tha oommantary an tha Oaqltaaara it  was equal to 2000 (5xfex 
5x20) cowries thus being worth 1} times tha former. S ignifi­
cantly enough thie ia tha relation between an ordinary or 
oaturboddlka dranma end a qaflboddlka dranma and it  id therefore 
not unlikely that tha dreamed contemplated in tha Gujarati 
oommantary was a faflboddlka dramma. wo have aeon that acme 
of the available Indo-3asaanlan ooina show a very wide differe­
nce in weight between £0 and 70 grains. I t  is not unlikely 
that the heavier pieoes represented ths qadboddlksa.
The Slyadoni inscription mentions panolyaka drammas. I t  
has been suggested on the analogy o f the qaflboddlka dramma. 
that it  consisted of five beddikaa and oonneotlng boddlku with 
padlka weighing 11.2 grains, the panolyaka drammas are said to 
weigh 56 (11.2x5) grains. Thie weight sehem^waa adopted by the 
$ihl kings and by others who btruck ooina after those of the 
Sdhie. and thus i t  is further claimed that panolyaka drammas
1. Ib id .
2. J .H .r .I . . XX.1*0.
3. B .I .»~ I.169 » 11. 6. 37*
U* J.\.3.B (nunuSupp.) ,  1930. pp. 3Uff*
are to be regarded aa one of the two principal types of oolna 
on tha basis of their weights* But as we have pointed out 
boddlka is  to be connected not with padlka but with vo4i or 
kaklgi* Moreover the term panoiyaka is not the same in form 
es the ^aflboddlka, since it  makes no mention of the bofll* B*B* 
Puri1’ has put forward the ingeneoue suggestion that these coins 
ware introduced by the looal goathi or panoayat* But the term 
for suoh corporate bodies In the records of the period is  
panoakula and not paftoa* Then, as rightly shown by A*K*Majum~ 
dar2the panoakula did not represent the modern panoayat but 
rather denotes a body o f five men to assist various minis tore 
and officers* Kven I f  it  is oonoeded that such looal bodies 
existed in the period, there is no independent evidence to 
show that they possessed the liqportant right to mint coins in 
their name* V*V*viraehi has pointed out that in ths Slyadoani 
inscription a oess o f i  Adlvaraha drammaa is  subsequently put 
down as paifl dra 1* It  therefore follows that gx a quarter 
drarrgna was known as a paflolyaks dranma, most probably because 
i t  wee equal in value to 5 vlipaopakas* we have seen elsewhere5 
that there are many coins which weigh about the one-fourth of
1* P ratlh firae , p*13h*
2* bhoulukyas o f  G u ja ra t* pp* 236- ^ 2* 
3* C *I*I* * IV p* oxxxiv*
U* s. I . ,  1*175-77, 1*37*
5,  See supra pi>. aai-q*.
the standard weight o f a drachma# These may very well have 
been panolyaka drammas# Thus in this oase the term dranma 
would appear to have been used rather loosely and did not 
denote a coin weighing 67# 5 grains. The panolyaka drammas no 
doubt were connected with the dramma ooina being a aub*division 
o f  the drammas and so were ju s tif ied  in  reta in ing the name o f 
dramma. I t  la  however to be noted that the 31yadonl inscription  
i t s e l f  there la a reference to a quarter o f  a panolyaka dramma 
(paflo iyaka -dr wirims«y a da). I f  this re fers  not to the abstract 
value but to some spec ific  coin having that value* then this 
would represent 1/16 o f  the draohm  ^ weight standard# This 
would be a re a lly  tiny ooln* especia lly in view o f the usual 
depreciation in  the ooina o f  this period* and we have yet to 
reoover a coin with auoh a weight# In this oaee i t  is  not 
unlikely that paftolyaka dramma did not represent a ooin weigh*
ing one*fourth o f  a dramma but a ooln having that value* und i t
2.
probably oontalned considerable copper#
In the Kharataragaooha-brhadgurvavs11 and the Lekhapaddhati
7 L*
we find  rei'arenoeo to dvlvallaka drammas* G.D.Dalai and V.S.
1. B.I., 1.173. 1.6.
2. Bra Bla oolns o f tha Inscriptions (3 .1 . , X I.31-2t Jain  
Inscriptions I p .229 no>88Jt) may re fe r in abbreviations to 
some kind o f drnmmae -  J .H .8 .I . , xVII.75f. But i t  la  not 
possible  to exolain their nature.
3. J .N .8 .I..XXII.i97ft
J+. Lskhnnaddiiwt 1» p. 118.
Agrawala explain these as ooina having a mixture o f tvo vales 
or s ix  ra tt ia  or base metal* Recently D*3hama2‘ has pointed 
out that the dvlvallaka dramma may be a Muslim coin introduced 
in to  Rajasthan and Gujarat a fte r  these te r r ito r ie s  were 
conquered by the K h a ljls9 there being no reference to the actual 
uae o f  th is ooin before 1323 A*D* He explains these ooina as 
having two parts o f  base metal fo r  one o f  preolous9 i* e * 9 
having s ilv e r  and oopper In the ra tio  o f 1 12* He shows that 
the athagSnl coins o f  the dranma olass belonging to the reign 
o f  Qutbuddin Mubarak as desorlbed by ^hakkura Pheru have twloe 
as muoh oopper as s ilver* This seems convincing* But i f  
v a i l  aka is  taken as a weight then the dvivallaka drammas may 
bs explained a lternative ly  as a sub-denomination o f  c dramna 
weighing 2 valaa or 6 ra tt ia  or 10* 98 grains* I t  is  not 
unlikely that acme smaller ooina approximating to this weight 
represented the dvivallaka drarrcms*
There are easy epigraphies references to h a lf ( drammardhika 
or dranma rdha) 9 throe-fourths quarters ( dranma-tribhaga) and
3 A
• quarter (pSda) Irangnas* Ke have elsewhere seen that there ar* 
oolns whloh aro equal to ths ebevstnentlansd fractions o r  the
weight o f  a dfawnu Though there Is  no roforenoe to  one-
1. J.N.3.T. . XII*
2. J.W.3. I * . XXII.197-200. 
3* J .W .3 .I. . XVll*79f.
k» 3es supra pp.
eighth o f  • dranma, suoh ooins hsre aotually been recovered*
In an inscrip tion  from A her (Udaipur) o f  V*S* 1010 there is  a
reference to a oess as ba lng 1/1*0th part o f  a dramma (dramnfirdha^
2
vigxaakn)* No ooin o f suoh a weight is  known and unless i t  41 a 
taken to re fe r  to a eopper ooin# i t  most lik e ly  stands fo r  an 
arithm etical value and not fo r  any sp ec ific  ooins*
Tho ooin ca lled  vlr?.8opaka is  sometimes spelt as vargaopaka, 
Tlsovaka, visopuka, plgsopaka, vliopaka, visopaga and vlsovaga*
t|
I t  is  d e a r  frwmjthe Bhlmal Inscription  dated 1182 A*D. that 
th is was a coin considerably lesser In value then a dranma*
This Inscrip tion  re fers  to a tax o f  one v l on every dramma. 
D.B.Bhandarkar^regarded vlmaopako as a copper coin equal In
value to l/20th o f  a drrrama. This suggestion is  supported by
e
ths Slysdonl inscrip tion  whioh mentions a monthly tax o f  h a lf 
a Vlgrahatuxigiya dromna and than abbreviates this a s v l  10
1. e. y 10 vlipsopakaa* Ths Oapl tasSra o f ^hakkura Pheru also 
equates 20 vipi^opekaa with one dramma! As suggsstsd by V.V.
1. J .W .3.I* . XVII*82*
2* I .  •* . L V I I I . I fe .
3* J .H .n .I. , XVII.80.
U» B»0» « I  pt* I  pp*li7f-teearo pratl dra v l 1 lcbhya* .
5* s.1. 1 Xp* 19 f.n. 3* 6riglnally he Identified vlrosopaka 
with pona or tnssa whioh uooording to KatySyaua's tcble 
represents l/20th of a silver klracoona whioh In turn 
Dhmdsrknr identified with dramas*
6. K.I* t I*173ff» 1*20.
7* BTSharraa, Early ChauPan Dynasties* p. 319.
Hlrashl the ooln was so named because it  formed the twentieth 
part of a dranma. Bhandarkar seems to be Justified In regard­
ing viipaopaka aa a copper coin, beoause a silver ooin weighing 
l/20th of a dramma has not yet been reeovered and would have 
been ao tiny as to be inoonvenlent to handle* There are a few 
eplgraphlo references where viipsopakas are not converted into 
their equivalent drammas* But this doea not affect the relation  
between the two oolns, beoause such a way o f representing the 
figures might have been regarded as more convenient as is  some­
times the practise in modern times*
In the eplgraphio records we find references to vltqsopakas
associated with VIgrahadrammas, Yard ha-drammas and those named
3 i .Bhimaprlya* The Vyqa-viipsopakaa referred to in the Arthuna
inscription dated 1079 A. D.' may have been either those with the
1
1* 0*1*1. .  XV p. o lxxxix f*n*7* B*N*Puri. Pratt haras. p*135 
id en tif ie s  vlmaopafca with ancient vimaaiika mentlened by 
Pata fija li* He probably bases his suggestion on tha s im ila rity  
between the two names* Sandesara (J .H .S .I* , VIII.11+3) regards 
vlqiaopaka as iden tica l with blsa mentioned in  the Qujarati 
commentary on the Oanltaagra. But as pointed out by B.3ha*n»a, 
Sarly Chauhan Dynasties, p . 3Qii vlroaopaka is  to be equated 
with lohatlka ond not bls& o f  ths table* Aoeording to  the 
table a dramma is  equal to 100 blaaa or 20 loha tikes* Hara 
Oovlndodas irlkamohand explains vlaopoga or visovaga as the 
1/20th part o f  a oowrle-shell-P iia  8adia iiahannaea. rv p*l007*
2. J .B .O .I* . X V II.a iI D.Sharms, sarly Chauhdn Dynasties. p*303 
f . n . T h e  Dandhapur (s iro h i) Inscription  o f  V.S.1233 records 
a g i f t  o f  36 vlrosooakas and not 1 dranma and 16 virosopakaa*
In the Oundooh inscription of V*3*12bti tae rate of Interest 
is given as 1/20 dramma*
3* J .N .3 .I* .  x v n .e i:
U* f r i ." ,“XIV.295ff.
ba ll and ho roman device or also those ox’ the b a ll and 31va type*
In the Bllharl Inscription there la a reference to a ooln
, 2 
called poflaalka whloh V.V.Miraahi regards on the analogy of tha
viipaopaka aa a copper ooln worth 1/16 o f a dramma* The L ila -
- 3vati makea one dramaa equal to 16  papaa. I t  la therefore not 
unlikely that eodaalka was another name for the oopper ooln 
commonly known aa pane. Bat we learn from the 8arngidhara- 
anmhlta that the ooln waa oalled qodailka booauae It  weighed 
16 maaaa.
Bupaka la  another term whloh la wary often referred to In
b
the literary and eplgraphlo records o f ths period, the refer**
enoes to auvarga rdpakaa In the Bajatarsniglnl and Kathtearlt-
€
•agora indicate that in literary works rupakas sometimes denoted 
oolns in general* Bat rapys rdpako basically end generally
V 8stands for a silver ooln. In tha Prthvlrajavljpya tha drammas 
atruck by king Ajayadeva are called rupnka. But rupoka often 
referred to a specific silver ooln and henoe was dlatlngalshad 
from the dranma a. the Ahar inscription belonging to the reign 
of tho Ouhila king Allege reoords the tax of ana dramma on the
1. C . I . I . .  IV pp. 209ff, V.79.
2. ib id ., p. elxxxlx.
3* 1.2.
U. c . i . i . , rv p. oixxxix.
5• J7S75.I. . XIX.116ff»
$. Ib id . ,  119. 
7. Ib id . .  117.
8. V .88-89.
Bala o f  an elephant and two ru p ak as  on that o f a horse. I t  la
olear from th is that rupaka was d lffe rsn t from and lower In
2.
value than dramma. B.N.Puri suggests that i t s  value was 
between i  and 1/20 o f  a dramas. According to the Oujaratl
commentary on the Oanltaaara one dramma was equal to f iv e
_ 3
rupakas* I t  Is  not unlikely that some o f the s ilv e r  oolns o f  
our porlod whloh weigh about 1 3 *3  grains were meant to  be used 
as rupakas* Vispugupta as quoted In Hemadrl'e Vratakhapda 
equates 70 rdpakas with a suvarpa and 28 rupakas with a dinarafr. 
ws learn from the oomaentary on the Uttaradby » y « »  a » t y  that 
one ravage ( wrupaka) was equal to 8 kaklpia.5
The Anjaneri p lates o f  Bhogaaaktl dated 710-11 a*0* re fe r  
to the rupakas o f Kroparaja* These are to be Id en tified  with 
the s ilv e r  oolns weighing between 30 and 3k grains and struck 
by king Krpparaja (o. 353-375 A.D*) o f the Xalaourl family*
The Dvyasrayakavpa mentions a ooln oa lled  bhagaka whloh 
has been explained by Abhayatllaka da p i as a term representing 
the h a lf o f  a rdpaka. I t  may be ooncluded Serna th is that 
Abhayatllaka Oapl treated bhSgaka as standing for a theoretica l
1. 1.1». LVIII.162.
2* Pro t i  M r aa. n. 136.
3. jTw .a.i. *~ vn i.iu u . 
h* J * XIX* 116.
5* J.o . p.B .8* .  XVIII*67 f.n*10U*
6. cT l.i* .  IV pp. 1l*9ff, 11*38 , 39.
I. jTbTS.r* t.a. . xxi pp. 2i3f*• XVII. Vt, p. 389 -  bhagaiabdo rdpakardhe.
coin-value and not some sp e c ific  coin* In another place alao 
he re fe rs  to rfipakardha* I t  la however not unlikely that
there were actually coina weighing 6*75 grains or 1/10 o f  a
_  2
dranma. A ooin of Qadgeyadeva weighs 5*6 grains and may haws
been atruok as a bhagaka* On the hi s is  o f  a referenoe in  the
Dvyasrayakivya as explained by Abheyatilaka Oa^jf vlipaatlka is
taken to be a ooin worth 20 rupakast  As there is  no s i lv e r
ooin weighing 270 grains (13*5x20), i t  has been suggested that
Tirristika was a gold ooin? Bat we would argue that viipaatika
was not the name o f  any epeo ifio  ooin, but merely represented
twenty times the value o f a given ooin* I t  was not oonneoted
with any apeclfl.0 ooin but could be used far a l l  alike* The
oonmentary by Abhayatllhka Oopl c lea rly  in c ites  th is when i t
explains viipaatika as being twenty times the value o f  the rupaka
and other ooins*
Another ooin name in  the Dvyisrayakavya whioh is  not
referred to in  any other souroe is  sQrpa* I t  appears to have
been a ooin o f very l i t t l e  value, but i t  is  not possible to
say anything d e fin ite  about i t  or to Id en tify  it*
1. Ib id * , X V II.93 ** rgpahBrdhe-dranmmpwfinskfidi.
2. C.O.I.M. . I  p .251 no*9*
3* XVII*81 p*382 -  vlroaati r dnakadinl raSnam-asya vlipsatlkam* 
it* J «N .3 .I. . XIX*119> A.K.MaJumdar, Chauldkfa* 6f T»3aTOt,~ 
P* 271 •
5* J .K .S .I* * V I I I * 145*
6* XVII. Sit*
In the literary reoarda and also some of the inscriptions
we find references to kdrgdjsapas. Karpapapa la explained as
2.
a silver ooln weighing a karpa or 60 raktlkaa or 11*6*1* grains* 
But it  is  to be noted that no known silver coin of the early 
medieval period is based on this weight standard* Hence ths 
references to kargapapaa In this period are to be explained 
as survivals from earlier times or else as referring to weights 
o f silver* I t  is also possible that In this period when oolns 
were usually struck of a lesser weight than those of earlier
times, the silver oolns adopting the drachma welgit standard
3were oomnonly referred to as karpdpapaa* This would reoelve 
support from tha fact that the Lilavatl equates 16  papas with 
one dramma, slnoe we know that this was the original relation  
between papas aid kargapaqaa* Another possibility is that 
kargSpapa was used to denote silver oolns whloh In this period 
were struck aooordlng to the weight standard of a purapa* In
if
some sou roes like the Gujarati commentary on the Qapltaaara one 
purdpa, like the anolent karpdpapa, Is described as equal to 
16 papas.
In the Kan an Stone inscriptions of Bhojadeva we have a
1. Pvyairaya XVII. 79, 81*..
2. y.H.a.r. . xix. 117*
3* D.R.Bhendarkar, A .I.N . , p. 210 had o r ig in a lly  suggested i t  
but subsequently he ohanged his oplnlon-S . I . , X p .19 f*n*3* 
1*. J.W .8.I. . V III»1 l*1 ff.
reference to pagaa along with drammaa* Papa la uaed fo r  a
_  2. 
copper ooin aa oppoaed to rupya or rupaka fo r  a a ilv e r  o oin.
We hare seen above that 16 ponoa are equated alike with pura^a,
drama and kSreipaga* The pai>a coins velgh a karga or
3
grains, wt find that* soma copper oolns o f  tbs early modi aval 
period are based on tha karsa standard o f  weight and are to 
be treated as papas. On tbe basis o f  the equation 80 cowries 
■ 1 purSpa as given In lexloons and o f  16 papas m 1 purdpa In
L\
the Oanitasara A.K.Majumdar deduces that one pa^e is  worth 5 
cowries* This may be regarded as one o f the traditions about 
the value o f a papa* But he does not take notice o f the fao t 
that In most o f  the tables on oolns we have the equations 20
5
yard takas or kaudas *  1 kbklpl or bodl and k  kSkipla a 1 papa. 
Thus the usual and common value o f  a papa was 80 oowrles.
In the lite ra ry  works o f our period ws generally fin d  gold 
•olns referred  to as nlpka, suvaroa and dinars. Of thsse 
dinars in  many oases oan* to stand for oolns in  general, thus 
Jonarijs in  his commentary on the Pythvlraja -v ljaya  MabSkavya6 
explains ths s ilv e r  coins o f AJayadeva oalled  rupaka as a
i
1. K.I. , XXIV.329ff.
2. 7TH.3.I. . XIX.117.
3. B .g ., ValJsysnti. p. 189 1.79. 
k* Chaulukyaa o f  OuJarat. p .272.
5* L l l i v a t l . 1.2-Ul Oularatl commentary on tho OanltsaSra ~
J.H.3.I. . V III. 141 f f j  Bengali arithm etical table -  J.U.P.H.3. , 
XVIII.196.
6. V.88-891 J .H .S .I.» XIX.117f.
apeolal kind of dinara (or ooln). In too RajotoraAgloi1 wo have 
a reforenoa to dlnnaras of gold, s ilver and ooppar. Stain2 
observes that I f  the dlnnara was more than a mere abstract unit 
of account, i t  oould not s e l l  have been represented by any 
other token than the oowrle. The term dlnnara Is derived, 
through the Greek, from the Latin denarius, which was a silver 
ooln, but In Sanskrit lexicons It  Is treated as a name for a 
gold ooln. I t  Is not unlikely that the term sometimes denoted 
a gold ooln struck in the Oupta period. Aooordlng to Viqpugupta, 
aa quoted In Hemadrl'a Vratakhanda JO rOpakaa •  1 euvarpa and
3
28 rflpakas »  1 dinara. Thus the relation between the values 
of a dinara and a suvarpa w ill be 2 »5* But Narada and Kitya- 
yana treat auvarpa and dinara as being synonymous. Aooordlng 
to the Lllavabl 16 drammas are equal In value to a nlpka, 
whereas a karga (11*6.L grains) of gold Is called auvaraa* 
Excepting a few stray pieces the gold oolns o f this period are 
not found adopting the weight standard for a auvarpn. It  Is  
likely  that some of the gold oolns of our period whloh appear 
to have been based on the dreotaaa standard of weight were some*
1. V II .950.
2. R aj., Vol. I I  p. 323*
3. Kane, History of Dharraadistra, I I I  p.122 f.n.162. 
i*. Ibid.
3. 1.2-4*.
o - a  5
times called nlgkoa# From the Pvyasrsyskavya" we learn that 
nlaka was s gold piece weighing 108 pa las* As one pals is  
equal to 1* ksrpss the weight of a nlpka becomes too great to 
form a convenient coin and hence the nlpks of the present 
reference is  to be regarded « •  rather as a metallic weight*
In the Kha r  q tar a go co ha-br ha dgurva val i  there are references 
to htms-tarika and raupya-taftka which D*3harma regards as Uoslim
ooina introduced by the Khaljls after the oonquest o f Rajasthan
x
and Gujarat* Gold taAkns are mentioned by Jinamsqdana and also
3
in the Prabaadhaointanmni* Taftka originally seems to have been 
a simple weight being equal to 4 maeas or 8 rattle or 1U* 6k 
grains* But as ths derivation of the term suggests i t  was also 
used as a general name of a ooln* That tanka was s very 
conrnon noma of a ooln* whether general or o f a specific type or 
metal* would follow from tha ooina of MahmQdpur (new Lahore) 
struck by Mahmud of Ohasni which have the name dirham in tha 
oufio legend and taka (or $adka) in the BrShral legend* fhskkura 
Phsru in his Oanltaaara equates 50 drammaa with one tankaf i t  
la d ea r  that the ooln denoted by tanka here was s gold coin*
1* XVII. 81*
2. J .K .3 . I . . XXII. 197*
5» p » i51 A.K.MaJumdar, Chaulukyaa of Oularst* p*271• 
it* J*W»3«I» « XXII*200*
5* Thomas, Chronicles of the Pathan kings o f  Delhi. illu s tra tio n  
71 J«A«3»B« toian»3unp» )*  1930* p.UO*
6* D»8herma, Ssrly Chauhan Drnaetlea»p»319«
In tha Rewa Stona Inscription of VI Jayaalipha there la  a refer­
ence to tankakaa atamped with the effigy o f Bhagavat (Bhagavan- 
mudraya). v.V.Hlrashi explains thla as referring to the gold 
oolns o f Oangeyadova bearing ths figure of Bhogavatl or Laksml. 
He thus argues that gold ooins of the period ware called tankas* 
Thla Is also indicated by some of the references given above*
But as thla name la not found In any other Inscription it  nay 
be suggested that seme of the existing names for gold oolns 
like nlska* suvnroa and dlnara which technically were applicable 
to gold oolns o f specific weight ware also used to refer loosely 
to the gold oolns o f the period*
Another term which In the early medieval period denoted a 
gold ooin was gadySpaka* In northern India i t  la found only 
In the reoords of the Oahadavilas* V*V*Uiraahl equates tankas 
and gadyapakas and adds that the larger gold ooins o f the
Grhhadavglas weighing between 59 and 68 grains may be taken to
 ^ _
be gadyafrakae* The weight o f a gadyaqoka according to the Lila-
§
vntl la  48 rattle or 87*84 grains* I t  would therefor* appear 
that even th* largereolna of th* asbafavilaa were not based on 
the gadygpaka standard but were the result o f the deaire an th*
1. C . I . I * , IV no. 67 11*20-21.
2* Ib id . , p. e lx x x ll i .
3* See B.?.Masumdart Soolo-Kcononilo H latory* p .242 n*74* 
4* C . I . I * , IV p. e x x x lll.
part of their issuer to be faithful to the standard weight o f 
a drammas Thus these Oahadovala oolns are to be named as 
gadyipflka only when the term is taken to refer to s gold ooln 
in a very loose manner*
S I  S X S X 
I t  appears that for dally transactions oowrlea had oome 
to be very largely used in our period* FW-hsien1 observes that 
even in hia period Indians were using cowries in buying and 
selling commodities# . The records for the early medieval period
indicate that cowries were in regular use*
2.
The L lliv a ti equates 20 varfttakas (oowrlea) with one kakinl 
and four knklnis with one papa* The same aquations are given 
in ths 0uj8ratl commentary on the Oapitasara but i t  uses the 
name kauda for yard taka and mentions bodi as another term for 
kSglpl (or kaklol). Wo find tha same equations In Bengali 
arithmetical table but aa another term gap4a Is also Introduced 
tha equations are 1* karis(kauris) •  1 ganddl 9 gaodab m 1 burl 
(bod li) f  5 burls »  1 papa.**
1* (Logge) p.h3.
2# I* 2*
i\ JtH .B .I. .  V l l l .H H f f .
1*. J.V.P.H.9. .  XVIII. 196. V.V.Ulraahl (O . I . I . .  IV p. o lxxx ix ) 
suggests that kaparda was iden tica l with ktklnl and was 
equivalent to 20 oowriss. But we think that kaparda i t s e l f  
was a term fo r  oowrle. The kauri o f modern Hindi le  derived 
from kaparda. This la  supported the Gujarati commentary on 
the Oenltasdra whloh usea the lo re  kauda for euwrlaa-J .H .3 .I. 
V I I I . l i* 1 ff .  KpemAklrtl also In oammentlng on Brhatkalpabhfiers 
paraphrases kavadda as kapardaka-lb ld . , V o l.I I  p .373. The
(Continued
Ths Siyadaai inscription refers to both ysratska and 
kapardakaf, but ae the referenoea are not In the same context I t  
does not affeet their being synonyms* In the Bilhsri (ll*P*) 
inscription one kapardi is  mentioned as a eess to be paid to 
the daiya aseetios by eaeh shop* The Tempur (Assam) rook ins* 
Grip ti on o f Her j jars lays down a penalty of 100 cowries for the
3
infringement o f certain state regulations*
In the oopper plate grants o f the Sena kings there .ore 
referenoea to purogas and kapBrdiioi-puranaa* But these are not 
two different ooin-denominations* from tns referenoea in the 
grants they appear to have keen interenangeablo terms* gapar-
daka was prefixed to pur ana with a view to make the Identity
n sof the oolns olear* o*A*Bhandarkar explained the term to rofer
to a silver ooln (purdqa) shaped like a oowrie (kapardaita)*
But not a single ooln o f this ahape haa been reoovered from
any part o f India! and aueh a ooin baaidea tha diffiou lty in
Continued)
ya 1.1 ay anti. p*2U7 11*11-12 equates a feakanl with 20 oowrlaa 
( IcnpardaF) and adds that somatimes i t  is  taken to bs equal 
to one kaparda* I t  would appear th*t though generally a 
ksklni waa regarded as worth 20 oowrias in some particular 
area kaklni and kaparda war* treated as synonyms*
1. 8 .1 .. I pp. 173ff 11*45. 20.
2* 0*1.1*. IV pp* 209ff» v*80. Here kapardi seems to hsvs bssn 
differentiated from dyutakaparda.
3* J.B .0.3.8 . . 1917* pp*5O0f.
U* History o f  Bananl. I  pp.668f.
5* A«I*N»* pp. 139* 176*
fabrication  would mark a retrogression In the evolution o f
i  2coinage* S*K*Chakravortty convincingly argues that kapardaka~
puraga was a mere theoretica l unit o f  aooount representing the
value o f  a purai>a counted in  cowries and not an actual coin*
Thus payments would appear to  have been made in  cowries whioh
represented the preva iling currency and though tae s ilv e r
puragas was regarded as the standard Mpanx ooin i t  was not in
general use and a certain  number o f cowries came to be equated
to the s ilv e r  coin*
In  the Shergadh (Kotah)inscription there is  a reference to
a n
a coin-denoniination ca lled  kapardaka-voqi* Am3*Altekar correc­
ted vodl in to vod ri, which he regarded aa equal to the fourth 
part o f  a copper pa^a9 and concluded that kapardaka-vodl must 
have been equal to 20 cowries* But i t  would appear from many
other references in diverse sources that the name voddl was more
s
common in use* However, his surmise about the value o f a vodi 
la supported by the Gujarati commentary on the Oanitaoara6whioh 
equates 20 kaudaa with one kagi^il or bojli* What la  s ign ifican t
1. I*H*Q* * IX*596*
2* Ib id .,  599*
3. B * I .# X X III.11*0 1.6.
4* Ibid*
5* Hcmacandra^ Prakrit Grammar* PV»335-boddl 1 Mrcchakatlka,
VIII*UQ-vodla I Gujarati commentary on the Ganltaagrs-J*N*S*I» , 
V III*1U 1 ff-bod l1 Jaunpur brick inscrip tion -^♦U.P.H.S* * XVIII* 
196-boddlka*
6* J*H *3 «I*» V III*1U 1ffj also Bengali arithm etical table-J.U.P*
H .3 ., X V III.196*
in tha present Inscription is tha form kapardnka-vodi* As i t  
would be absurd to explain tha expression as meaning a vodi 
equal to a kapardaka it  is  to be analysed as meaning a vodi 
oaloulated in terms of kapardakas* On the analogy of taa 
kapardaka-purapa tha present expression is to be taken to indi­
cate that the bodi was not a coin in aotual use but was a 
theoretical monetary value* The term kapardaka was prefixed to 
vodi to make i t  clear that vodi was really oaloulated and paid 
in terms of cowries* This also suggests that round about the
Kotah state in Rajasthan oowries were the usual currency*
2A.K.Majumdar holds that the mention of oowries does not 
neoessarily mean that the shells were actually in use as a 
medium of exchange and that for the sake of convenience in 
calculation the coins of higher denominations were converted 
into cowries* But the doubt is  not wsll-founded beoause we 
have besides the mathematical tables and inscriptions other 
references to the use of oowries as medium o f exchange* The 
testimony of foreign travellers and writers is also very dear  
on this point* Chau Ju-kua makes a general statement about 
the people o f T* ien-ohu (India) that they use oowries as a
1. J*N*3*I* * XX.39*
2* Chaulukyas o f Cujaratt p* 272*
i - , 2 -
medium o f exchange* We learn from the Tabaqat-i-Naalri that
when the Muhammadans f i r s t  came to Bengal the/ did not fin d
the people using s money currency, but cowries* Ibn Bathta
also records that the people o f Bengal used cowries as money
3
and purchased them from the inhabitants o f the Maldives* A l l  
doubts on the subject are set aside by the recent discovery o f  
a treasure trove from Bhaundri v illa g e  in Lucknow d is t r ic t  
which contained, besides the coins o f the Fratih lra king 
VlnayakapSla, 9834 cowries^
That the cowries were objects o f  value and were used fo r  
exchange in  economic transactions follows from the Uktivyaktl-  
prakarana o f  Dfimodara Papdlta, who was associated with the 
OSha<Lavala court* The text has a reference to  a merchant hoard*
5
ing cowries in  his house* elsewhere i t  speaks o f cowries being
£
counted* The Krtyakalpataru o f Laksmldhara, who also belonged 
to the OS ha (Java la  kingdom, mentions kapardakas as typioal
objects whloh are counted end are used in  economic transactions
7
( gaulmam)* There are lite ra ry  references also whloh speak o f
1* p* 111* R arlier (p*97) he states that/the people o f  P1 on*
k * ie - lo  (Balhara i* e * ,  the RS^fcrakuta kingdom) use pieces
o f white conch shells ground into shape as money*
2* (T r . ) p*556*
3* K*A*H*Sastri, Foreign N otices* p .122*
4* J*U*P»H*S* * X II p. as*
5« p* 51 1» 8 *  Vanljo grhe kaparddakan niksipyatl*
6* p*4l 1*7 -  Kaparddakan ganayatl*
7* Vyavahara * p*1
3 3 0
cowrise as being used In dally transactions) though they are in 
many oases mentioned as being of eery l i t t le  value* there is no
A
suggestion that the/ were mere theoretical monetary values* 
Cowries are known to have been used in India even during ths 
nineteenth century*
X X X X Z X X 
The question next to be answered is  the extent to which ths 
early medieval period had a regular currency* I t  has to be 
emphasised at the very outset that even up t i l l  a very recent 
past barter played a considerable part in the economy or India$ 
at least in rural areas* This should serve as a caution Tor
any olaim or expectation o f a very developed money economy in
2
the early medieval period* In this period also barter can be 
assumed $ to have covered most transactions in the villages* I t  
would appear from Medhatithl that mershants and traders also 
sometimes found it  convenient to resort 4>to barter* Medhatithl 
explains that pai^ys (merchandise) is  the substance f dravya) 
that is sold for money» or is exchanged for some other substance* 
In some o f  the story books o f our period also ws read of mer­
chants visiting distant parts o f the country and exchanging
1. BrhatkathBkorfa. UXV1.23, 1*3I XXX.29) KalavllBsa. I I . 5.7) 
SamayamBtrka. V I I I .80) HagroamBlB. 1.103) Kuttanlmata. v .633) 
DhUrtBkhyBna, V.71) DohBkoBa. XIV.86 (p .331)•
2. ValJaynntl. p.123 1.12) p.128 1.11*1.
3* On Manu V.127*
their own merchandise/with the wares o f those regions*. The 
mathematical texts o f  the period mention the rule Tor deter­
mining the value in the case o f a barter ( bha ii.fla tibhandaka)» 
The main thing whioh strikes the student o f the numisma­
tic s  o f this period is the extreme paucity o f  gold coins. The 
In d o -S a s s a n ia n  c o in s  a r e  n o t  known t o  have been s t r u c k  i n  golcLTk* 
?ahi kings also struck coins only o f s ilv e r  and copper. The
coins o f Kashmir reveal a boring uniformity, being only in  
copper. The so lita ry  exception is  that o f  Har?a (1089-1101 A.D^
3
who issued gp Id and s ilv e r  coins. Among ea r lie r  kings the 
coins with the name o f  Pratapadltya, Vlnayaditya, fasovarman 
and Vlgraha are often made o f an alloy probably intended to 
pass as base gold. Oold coins in Northern India were f i r s t  
struck, 8 fter a gap o f many centuries fo llow ing the Quptas, by 
(Saiigeyedeva, the Kalaouri king o f Tripuri. His gold coins are
5
not scarce. But i t  would appear that his successors did not
g
issue coin o f  any kind. The gold coins o f Kirtivarman, the
1* Samar§&ccakaha. VI p*l6 ; TrieastiAalaka. Vol. I  pp .7 ff.
2. L i la v o t l . p.35 (no.85) ;  Oanitasaraeangrahag IV.37-38.
3 » O.y. I . , p.
C. Q. I  .M• , 1 . 206.
5. 22 gold ooins from Azamgarh-J.N .8 . I . , XVII*111; 3 gold coins- 
Ounninghara, A.3.R. . X.25; C . I . I . » IV p. o ix x x iii.
6. Sight gold oolns with the name o f Oaxige/adeva found at 
Isurpur in Saugor d is tr ic t  d i f fe r  in fab ric  from the other 
coins o f Ofihgeysdeva and henoe are taken by V.V.Mirashi to 
have been struck by Karpa, the son and successor o f Oangeya- 
deva — J.N .3 . I . , I I I  p.26.
*33^-
f i r s t  Candella king to issue ooina, are lim ited  in number* For
the reign  o f  Medan are rraan, whose oolns are the most numerous o f
2
e l l  Candella kings* we hove in a l l  only 59 ooina# ce have only
3
one ooln o f  base gold fo r the reign o f  Fsremsrdl# The gold 
oolns o f Hallakgana are a lso  few* and ws have none fo r  Jays-
varman and Pythvivarmsn# There are a few gold  ooina o f T ra ilo -
s
kyavarman and two pieoaa only fo r  Vlravarman* As compared with
other dynasties the gold oolns o t  the Kalaourls ot  Dafcei^a
6
Xosala make an lmpreaalvt l is t *  Among the Paranara kings we 
rind only a s o lita ry  gold ooln to r  king Oda.adltya (1060-1087
.7
A .s .).  The only Caalukya king whose gold oolns have been
recovered Is  Jayaainjha Slddharaja (1098-111*3 A*D*) bat these are
£
only two In number* There are two gold oolns o f Vlraalqha o f
q
the Kaoohapaghbta dynasty o f  Nalapura, f iv e  gold ooina with the
devioe o f  a sow auol^ng a o a l f  and a unique gold ooln o f  king
ii
Devapala o f  the Vo la  dynasty* Among ths kings whom Conning ham
i
1* I.A . , XXXVII p. 11*8.
2. Mltra, Sarly Rolera of KhaAimho. pp* 183X*
3* J«A«3«B« * 1889. n.3U«
1*. Mltra, Loo* o lt * , p.183*
3* I b i d * ,  181*.
6. 600 gold ooina fran Bllaspur-J* A.H.R.3* » XI1.169* 36 gold 
oolns from Orissa (9 from r>uri and 27 from Son#pur)-tf.K»3»I* , 
XVII*58fri 56 ooina from Sarangarh In Chhattlsgarh-Proe«A*S» 
B* » 1893, p*92.
7* J.A.3.B* . X .s*, No*XXXIII.203* K.P.Rode reports ths dlsoovery 
o f  a ooln o f  king Jagadsva o f tha Pni>msra draasy-^ .H «8 »I* ,
IX.75* Bat ths details about ths ooln are looking*
8. J.A.3.B* , N.3. , VI1.1*7*
9* I.H.Q. , XVIII.71*
10. J.K .3.I. , XXII*278-80*
11. J .N .3 .I .. X III .123-25*
assigns to tha Tomara dynasty only two, Kumarap aindova and 
MahlpSla, are found to have Issued gold coins, but even these 
era scares* As aga.in.at tha ooina o f  tha kings and dynasties 
notioed above wa find  that the gold oolns o f king Oovlndaoandra 
o f  the Oahalavala dynasty aro rea lly  abundant, though they are 
extremely debased. Thus in  1887 some 800 o f  his gold ooina 
ware recovered from one single hoard in Bahraloh d is t r ic t .
Considering the area and time oovered by them these gold 
ooina are miserably meagre in number. I f  we prepare an exhaus­
tiv e  l i s t  o f the amount o f  gold and the number o f gold ooina 
whloh the early  Muslim invadors are aald to have obtained by 
way o f  lo o t ,  ransom and penalty muoh o f the paucity o f  gold 
ooina oan be explained. But even this oannot account fo r  the 
fao t that many dynasties and many kings do not appear to have 
struck any gold ooln a t a l l .  I t  is  obvious that, in  view o f  
tha cheapness o f oommodltias In the period when cowries wars 
su ffic ien t fo r  d a ily  transactions, the gold coins should have 
been very high in value and would not have been ord inarily  
needed. The feudallsatlon  o f  the state-structure that took 
place in the period would hsve dispensed with muoh of the need 
fo r  higher denominations o f oolns which in  e a r lie r  periods
1 . C.C.I.M. , I  p .257.
might have been required to remunerate or reword important 
functionaries o f the state* I t  la also not unlikely thet coins 
struck in  ea r lie r  periods continued to be in  circu lation  in 
this period* I t  is s ign ifican t thet a fte r  the Guptas no gold 
coins appear to have been issued fo r  over 450 years* t/e may 
suggest that during th is period the gold coins o f  the Kuganas 
and Ouptss continued to  be used but as in cotirae o f time many 
o f  these were melted down, some o f the kings from the eleventh 
century onward follow ing the example o f  GfiAgoyndova f e l t  tho 
need fo r  issuing gold coins*
Specimens o f  highly debased gold coins tnd pieces whioh 
were made o f 3 ilv s r  but had a gold p la ting indicate that such 
coins were le g a l tender in at least the kingdom o f the king 
issuing them* I f  they were meant to be treated /according to 
their m eta llic  coa\tent8 there would not have been much sense 
in  debasing them* I t  would appear therol'oro that they were 
intended to  represent a value more than that indicated by their 
xnetallio contents* But gold coins must have been else used in 
larger trunnaotione lik ?  in ter-atste trede* I t  goes without 
saying that a merchant coming from an area outside the empire 
o f  a certain  king would not be w illin g  to accept at it s  intended 
value a debased gold ooin Issued by that king* Thus in in ter­
state and foreign  trade re la tions gold coins were used according 
to tholr rea l weight and purity o f metal* The mathematical
texts o f our period hare a fu l l  section dealing witfi ro les 
re la tin g  to calculation o f the weight, purity and value o f 
gold and in the illu s tra tion s  they mention how merohants by 
combining gold pieces o f  d iffe ren t purity and exchanging them 
fo r  other pieoes obtain p ro fit*  In such circumstances kings 
usually would not have taken the trouble o f minting gold ooins 
but would have l e f t  i t  to the b ig  merohants and trading concerns 
to issue their own gold coins* The Jaml * ul-Hikayat o f  
Muhammad 1 Aufi records that during the reign o f  Yamlniud-daula 
MahmQd some sharp men o f  India brought out a dirham o f great 
purity and placed a suitable price upon it*  Time passed on and 
the coin obtained currency* Merohants coming from Muhammadan 
countries used to purchase these dirhams and carry them to 
Khurasan* When the people had grown accustomed to the value 
o f  the ooln, the Indians began by degrees to debase the standard 
and the merohants unaware o f the depreciation, under the 
impression o f  deriving a p ro fit  brought s ilv e r  and gold to
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exchange fo r  the debased ooins o f copper and brass* Bven 
though the h is to r ic ity  o f  th is particu lar a f fa ir  may be doubted*
i t  does r e f le c t  the p reva iling practice* On th is point we have
a
a s ign ifican t reference in the Rajatarariglpi which says that f
1* Oanltadfirasadgraha* v. 169-212; L ila v a t l*  (nos* 101-
$ ),  30 (no.777*
2. B i l lo t  and Dowson* 11.188.3. VII.211-12.
a good mini a ter under king Ananta (1028-1063 A*D*) abolished 
the royal p r iv ile g e  of marking the gold according to  quality 
and p r ies , in  order to remove the chance o f oppression by la te r  
kings* ve do not have any p a ra lle l referanoe for any other 
pert o f  northern India* But on the basis o f  the reference from 
Kashmir ve oan say that th eoretica lly  a king had the r igh t to 
examine the gold coins struck by the bankers before they vere 
allowed to circu late* Some o f  the kings and dynasties must 
have actually exercised th is right* But th is was regarded as 
a source o f muoh trouble to the bankers in  case an oppressive 
king had a mind to exp lo it it *
Gold coins are amazingly numerous in  the Kuqaqa and Gupta 
periods* This gold currency was issued most l lk t ly  to meet the 
requirements o f the brisk trade relatione which existed between 
India, Central and Vsstarn Asia, Sgypt and Rome* In the early 
medieval period the paucity of ooins is  to be connected with 
the comparative decline in  the volume o f  th is  foreign  trade*
The s ilv e r  coins o f the period reveal a state o f a ffa ire  
which is  by no means encouraging even when compared with that 
indicated by the gold oolns o f  the period* 8ome kings and 
dynasties did not issue any s ilv e r  coins, while others had to 
resort to heavily debased or b illon  coins* Thus in  Kashmir ths 
only king to issue s ilv e r  oolns was Harqa* The Indo-Basaanlan 
or gadahlya oolns are mostly o f very base s i lv e r ,  so that at 
times i t  is  d i f f ic u lt  to  be sure whether a given coin was meant
to be circu lated as a copper ooln or a s i lv e r  one* I t  baa been 
suggested that the so-called  oopper pieces were o r ig in a lly  
s ilver-p la ted  and were meant to be used as s i lv e r  ooixuu This 
is  hovever going to the other extreme* There are no doubt many 
coins which can eas ily  be recognised as honest oopper pieces*
The coins o f the ? ih i kings o f  Ohlnd were Issued in both s ilv e r  
and copper* The analysis o f  one o f the s ilv e r  coins o f  this 
family reveals that i t  contains 89U*6 s ilv e r *  the balance being
2 {060
oopper, with a traoe o f  gold* A* compared with tha s i lv e r  
coins o f  other kings o f  northern India these form a rea lly
3
sa tis factory  series. V.A.Smith doubts i f  the Kalaourle e ith er 
o f Tripurl or o f Ratnapura or the Candellas Issued a s i lv e r  
currency* Their gold ooins are generally so la rge ly  alloyed 
with s i lv e r  that they can hardly be distinguished from s ilv e r  
ooins and henoe i t  is  not unlikely that ooins which appear to 
have been o f  s i lv e r  were o f f i c ia l ly  intended as gold ooins.
Among the Candella kings we have a s o lita ry  doubtful specimen 
o f  a s i lv e r  coin o f  the reign  o f king Madana varman* But th is
may have been intended to circu late as gold* lik e  the heavily
4
alloyed gold ooins o f the Candellas* Likewise* though the eolns
1. J .K .3 .I. . XV.218.
2* Proc.A * 3 .B. * 1889, p .198.
J. C.C.I.M. , I  p .252.
1*. U ltra ,Sarly Rulers o f Khajuraho. pp.i83 f.
o f the Kalaouris o f  Hatnapura ape found quite abundantly, there 
are only three s i lv e r  oolns a l l  belonging to the reign  o f 
Pythvideva. I f  these are honest s ilv e r  oolns, we can say that 
Pyttildeva made a weak attempt to Introduce a silver* ourrenoy.
He did not iesue a large number o f  e i lv e r  coins and the aohame 
had to be dropped by other kings o f  his family* The bu ll and 
horseman oolns Issued by the Tomsraa, the (Mha^avSlas, the
Cfthemanas, the kings o f  Narwar and other unidentified Rajput
2
kings are mostly composed o f  b illo n , a mixture o f  s ilv e r  and 
oopper* The ra tio  o f  the two metals In these oolns varies so 
muoh that the oolns range from fa ir ly  good s ilv e r  to merely 
pure oopper* But the number o f oolns which can be olassed as 
honest s i lv e r  oolns is  lim ited  Indeed and most o f  the oolns o f  
these kings are to be branded as o f  highly debased s ilv e r  or a t 
b illon*
The general pauolty and debasement o f  s ilv e r  oolns may be 
oonneoted with the deorease In the amount o f  a llv e r  whloh India 
oould reoelve* In  those times before the discovery o f Amerloa 
the eh le f souroe o f  s i lv e r  was Central Asia. The r is e  o f the 
Arab power under the vigorous liqpaot o f Islam and the p o llt io a l 
disturbances whloh resulted in Central Asia must have affeotad
1. C . I . I * . IV P* Q lX X X V l i .
2. C.O.I.M. . I  pp.259-63.
the trade relations between India and these parts o f Asia, with 
the consequent decline in the quantity o f  s i lv e r  coming to Indie* 
The above survey must have made i t  c lear that there was 
a general pauolty o f  oolns in this period which we have seen 
may have been due to the general oheapness o f p rice , the feudal 
conditions o f soc iety  and p o lity ,  tha la rger use o f eowries for 
da lly  transactions and ths draining o f a considerable amount o f 
coined money by the tfualim invaders* Side by side we find that 
the o-olns o f the period show a debasement in  metal as In weight* 
This we may conneot with a general pauolty o f  gold and s ilv e r  
in  the period* Sometimes these features o f the early medieval 
ooins are traoed to the unfavourable balance o f  trade whioh 
India is  supposed to have suffered from in the period^ But 
though there was a general decline in the amount o f  In d ia 's  
foreign  trade in  th is period i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to believe  that 
tho evidenoe indicate an unfavourable balance o f trade* And# 
as has been r igh tly  pointed out by A*K*Majumdar^ i t  la highly 
debatable i f  the economic foroee, such as balance o f trade, 
whioh operate in  the modern world, had any influence in  those
1* C*J*Brown* Coins o f  Ind ia* p*53*
2* N*R*Ray* BaAaalir Itih fis a* by A*K*MaJumdar. Chaulukyas o f 
3* QudaraU p*276V ----------  ------- -------
3. Loc. cit.
days, when the mode o f  trading was en tire ly  d ifferen t*
X X S I  s  x X
In the early medieval period ve find  that though aome o f 
the major dynasties did not issue a regular currency and appear 
not to have minted many coins, some o f  the in sign ifican t 
dynasties or Icings Issued considerable quantity o f  oolns Judged 
according to the conditions o f the period* the Sena kings are
not knovn to have Issued any oolns at a ll*  For the PSlas ve
have only a very lim ited number o f  oolns and their ascription  
is  doubtful* tfe have only three oopper coins o f  a unique type
*t*.
from Peharpur which are tenjtively assigned to the early Pals 
empire* Scholars do not agree about ascribing the coins with 
the legend £ rl Vlgra to king Vlgrahapala o f  the Pals dynasty*2 
Recently a unique gold coin o f  king Devapala has been discovered* 
The coins o f the Caulukyas, Param&ras and KacohapeghStae are x 
very fev  indeed and belong to the reigns o f  only one or two 
kings o f these dynasties* For the Pratiharas, ths Candellaaf 
the K&laourls o f Tripurl and Hatnapura, ths GtShadaval^, ths 
CShamfinas and the Tomaras also ws do not find oolns fo r  a l l  ths 
kings o f  the dynasties* As against th is the comparatively
1* H istory o f Bengal* 1*667*
2* Cunningham* 0*m7I. * p*lt9j History o f  Bengal, I  pp*667f# 
J*H*S* I * * X I I I .  121*.
3* J »N *3*I*, XI11.123f#
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insignificant dynasty of the §ahi kings of Ohind issued an 
abundant currency.
What is even more remarkable is  the faot that even the 
kings or dynasties who issued ooins did not aim at a complete 
currency. Their coins are found only in one metal or two and 
then it  is  seldom that a l l  the smaller denominations o f a 
particular ooln of a given weight standard seem to have been 
issued. The only exception to this general rule is provided 
by the coins of Oangeyadeva which are in a l l  the three metals 
and are found in smaller denominations also.
We would suggest that the issuing of ooins was viewed by 
kings as a matter of convenience. I f  there was already in 
circulation a sufficient number of oolns or i f  the eoonomio 
needs of the kingdom did not require fresh oolns, the kings 
refrained from issuing them. We know that GUgeyadeva was the 
only king of the Kalaouri family of Trlpuri to mint oolns?' I t  
is  likely  that by hla time there was fe lt  that the existing 
currency is not sufficient and henee he Introduced s complete 
coinage system. But as his successors thought that (Jaiigsya- 
devas coins were enough for the kingdom they gave up Issuing 
coins.
1. J .N .3 .I. . I I I . 26. V.Y.Mlrashi ascribes sight gold oolns with 
the name of Gahgeyadeva from Saugor d istrict to Kar^a.
Sometimes ooins were Issued to proclaim  some conquest on 
the p a rt  o f  the k ing  concerned* Thus the Candella co in s , whioh 
were struck  a f t e r  the coins o f  Gangeyadeva, were most l ik e ly  
in i t ia t e d  by Klrtivarman to s ig n a l is e  h is  v ic to ry  over the 
K alaeurl k ing Lakfrnikarqia* L ikewise the adoption o f  the seated  
goddess type by the Gahafavala k ing Govlndaoandra was dona to 
proclaim  some suoh v ic to ry  aohleved by the GSha^avdlas*
This apathy on the p art  o f  tho ru l in g  kings does not  
amount to th e ir  g iv in g  up the r ig h t  to  mint coinage* I t  i s  
■ d e a r  however that people in  th is  period  d id  not always view  
the issu ing  o f  coins as the necessary s ig n  o f  an indspendent 
ru le r*  Issu in g  o f  coins was an Important funotion o f tho sta te  
but i t  was viewed according to the requirements a fa r  new ooins 
and the fa c t  that a ce rta in  king or dynasty did not issue any 
ooin was not In terpreted  as b r in g in g  down th e ir  status*
References in  the R g jatarahg iq i ind icate  that coined money 
was the r i g h t ,  p r iv i le g e  and concern o f tha s ta te ,  though at 
times i t  d id  not perform the function  or e ls e  gave a free  hand 
to p r iv a te  concerns e sp ec ia lly  in  the m etter»afm fkrt o f  go ld  
u k  oolns* We have already re fe rred  to  a m in ister under king  
Ananta ae abo lish in g  the roya l p r iv i le g e  o f  marking the gold  
aoooz*ding to quu llty  and p r ic e ,  in  order to remove the chanoe
o f oppression by la te r  kings. Another passage in the same text
speaks o f a C ity P refect as remedying the long-standing abuse
2.
o f  the disuse o f  eash in commercial transactions* The reference 
to fa lse  ruvagaa («rupakas) in  the Avasyaka-oarni o f  Jinsdasa 
written in o. 676 A*D* » also makes a oase for the oolns being 
Issued by the ru ling authority and according to a certain 
standard o f  weight and purity o f  metal* Muhammad'Aufl speaks 
o f a oertaln  Hal o f India who conferred on his brother the 
chieftainship o f  Nahrwaia. This brother was o f*  a wioked 
d isposition  and made counterfeit dirhams and circu lated them
in d iffe ren t parts o f  the country. The Rai on learning o f this
1+
dishonest aot sent an army end captured his brother. This may 
indicate that the issuing o f ooins was the righ t o f tha 
sovereign king and he had to keep proper control ever the 
currency c ircu la ting  in  his kingaom. The reference may also 
be made to show that the feudatory ch iefs had no r igh t to mint 
coins.
I t  would appear that in  actual practice some o f the 
merchants and bankers had also the permission m to mint coinsf 
mostly gold ooins. We have seen above that this fao t is  men-
1. V II.211*.
2. VIII.3334ff.
3* p* 55^ 9.* 1a J>k.s. x. f XIV. 10b. 
U« E l l io t  and Dowson» II#168.
tioned In a passage In the R i j a t a r i n g and a lso In the Jaml
2.
f ul Hlkfiyat* The oolns l8aued by any king carried with them a 
presumption and surety about th e ir  value* But i t  would appear 
that where large amounts were involved a l l  oolns were a lik e  
©valued according to th e ir  rea l value* In the Lekhapaddhatl 
the drammas Involved in  the transaction*^ even though they are 
mentioned as Issued by king Visvamalla (Blaaladsva) and hence 
forming the regular currencyf are referred  to as being thrice 
examined ( t r ip s r ik s lta )* S ign ifican tly  enough in an inscription  
from Dhod (Rajasthan) dated 1228 V.S^ 16 drammas with the name 
o f Ajayadeva are said to have been tested before being acoepted 
as the price o f  a house* Thus in actual p ractice9 especia lly  
where large amounts wore involved 9 the oolns9 whether o f the 
lo ca l ru ler or those Issued by a king o f another lo c a lity  or 
dynasty9 were a like tested and their value determined aocordia- 
gly* Under such circumstances the ooina minted by bankers had 
not much disadvantage* In an in&arlptlon from Chlnohanl (Thana)
5
belonging to Vie middle o f  the tenth oentury we find  ths tran­
saction recorded in terms o f  money coined by a trader named 
SreQthin Oai^bhuvaka who was most l ik e ly  a banker o f repute and 
trust*
1. V II* 211 f*
2* B il lo t  and Dowson9 I I  p*l88*
3* pp* 3k p k3•
k* 4  An* Rej* RaJputana Museum* AJmer9 1922-23 9 p*2* 
5» H*I* * XXXII p* 60 11*35—ii»7*
CHAPTER XI -  CONCLUSION
The period isation  o f h istory is  very desirab le, because 
i t  helps to proper understanding by analysing the stages in its  
evolution* Though broad d ivisions are not d i f f ic u l t  to make, 
rea l problems are created when one seeks sharp d ivid ing lines* 
History is  a continuous process and so tx  should not be divided 
in to w ater-tight compartments* Any given tendency or in s titu ­
tion  has a long antecedent h istory before i t  f in a lly  emerges in 
a recognisable form, and likewise i t  continues to l iv e  in some 
form even a fte r  i t  seems to have ceased to exist* Thus in 
period isation  one can genera lly have only rough approximation 
and should not expect to find fixed  dates*
In Indian history there is  no conqpletely agreed upon 
system o f periodisation* I t  is  fashionable with some text books 
to resort to the rough d iv is ion  into Hindu, Muslim and B ritish  
periods on the basis o f the people who had the predominant 
p o l i t ic a l  power in the period* Another convenience in such a 
d iv is ion  is  from the standpoint o f  teaohing because o f the 
d ifference in  the language o f the important source m aterial fo r 
the three periods* This d iv is ion  implies several misconceptIona 
o f a basic nature and has therefore been r ig h t ly  c r it ic is e d 1
1* U.N.Ghoshal, Studies in Indian H istory and Culture, pp* 
2 4 5 f f *   ---------------------------------------------
even though i t  has an a ir  o f  rough s im p lic ity .
Sometimes attempts have been made to apply such a d iv is ion  
more s t r io t ly  by taking a narrow in terpretation  or the term 
Hindu. Thus C.V.Valdya1 speaks o f  three periods in ths early 
h istory o f Ind ia, Aryan (c . 2*000 or 2000 B.C.-300 B .C .), Aryo- 
Buddhist or Buddhist (e . 300 B.C.-600 A.D .) and Hindu (c. 600- 
1200 or 1300 A .D .).  A s im ilar suggestion is  made by V.A.Smlth 
who d ivides his Sarly H istory o f  India in to three sub-periods, 
Anolent India (from the ea r lie s t times to  o. 322 B .C .), Hindu 
India (o . 322 B.C.-6l*7 l.D .) and Mediaeval Hindu Kingdoms or 
the Hindu period (e . 62*7-1200 or 1300 A .D .). But the use o f  
the term ’ Hindu1 may g ive a wrong orientation  and is ,  therefore, 
not happy.
The Marxist historians envisage fixed  end d e fin ite  periods 
having universal a p p lic a b ility , each characterised by productive 
relationships corresponding to s d e fin ite  stage o f  development 
o f  the m aterial productive foreea. Without entering in to a 
discussion o f  the soundness o f the Marxist viewpoint, which 
sadly emphasises a part for the whole, we can praise i t  fo r  
focussing attention  on the economic l i f e  o f a country or people 
in  a given period whloh has often been neglected by e a r lie r
1. History o f  Mediaeval Hindu Ind ia , Vol. I ,  nrofaee, p. 1.
historians. Ins p a purely economic study i t  is  undoubtedly 
advantageous and desirab le to keep in mind the Marxist approach* 
That the periods postu&uted by him do not s t r ic t ly  apply to 
Indian conditions was ta c it ly  accepted by Marx himself when he 
referred  to"the A s ia tic  mode o f  production"* This however has
m
not deterred an o f f i c ia l  party-line Marxist in India from 
d is tortin g  facts to f i t  them in the general schema o f periods! 
I t  Is  conceded by an open-minded Marxist that "India showed a 
series o f p a ra lle l forms which cannot be put into the precise 
ca tegories , fo r  the mode beLsed on slavery is  absent, feudalism 
grea tly  d iffe ren t from the European type with serfdom and the 
manorial economy". I t  is  therefore refresh ing to find  this 
scholar observing that "Marxism is  fa r from the economic 
determinism which its  opponents so o ften  take i t  to be" and 
that "the adoption o f  Marxf s thesis does not mean blind rep e ti-
tlon  o f  a l l  his conclusions at a l l  times".
*
Generally, fo llow ing the practice in  European h istory ,bX 
the h istory o f India is  divided into Ancient, Medieval and 
Modern periods. Here we are not concerned with the la s t period, 
but the lin e  o f demarcation between the f i r s t  two is  by no means
1. S.A.Dange, India from Prim itive Communism to Slavery.
2. D.D.Kosambl, An Introduction to the study o f Indian H istory, 
p. 15* n. 1&.
3* Ib id . , p. 10*
easy to fix *  Rapson1 took the establishment o f  the Kugana
dynasty to represent the d ivid ing lin e  between the Ancient and
Medieval periods* But this suggestion ignores the fac t that
the Gupta period, which represents the c lass ica l age o f ancient
Indian culture, comes a fte r  the Kufaqas. The Kugf^as did not
bring about such fundamental changes as to mark the transition
from the ancient period to medieval* S ir John Marshall and 
3
P*J*Richarde seek to fin d  in  the r is e  o f the Guptas the d iv is ion  
between Ancient and Medieval India* This implies a wrong notion 
about the nature of the Gupta period, which, no doubt, was an 
age o f the efflorescence and even o f  the culmination o f  some 
e a r lie r  tendencies but does not represent any v io len t break or 
s ign ifican t transition  from the preceding centuries* Some 
scholars regard the death o f Harsa as marking the change from 
the ancient to medieval times* V*A*Smith regards the year 647 
A*D* as marking an epoch in the h istory o f India. But in recent 
studies this suggestion has been re jected , fo r  i t  is  based on 
the misconception that Harqa was the kust emperor in Indian
history and that during the period a fte r  the death o f Harsa
5
everything, including p o lity  ^ r e l ig io n , declined.
1* Ancient Ind ia* p. 147*
2. Guide to Ranchi* p. 7*
3* Indian Antiquary, 1930 February*
4* Iahwari £rssad, History o f  Medieval Incfl. a*
5* Cf* H*C.Ray, Dynastic History o f Northern Ind ia , Vol. 1, 
Introduc tion , pp* xxxlv-xxxixT-
H.C.Ray*accepts 916 A.D. as the lin e  o f  demarcation 
between the two periods in the h istory o f  northern India because 
i t  saw the beginning o f  the break-up o f  the Gurjara-Pratihara 
empire, the la s t  great empire o f  northern India, a fte r  which we 
find  a medley o f  petty  states. He seems to have baaed hio view 
on the fao t that the Ha§traku^a ru ler Indra I I I  sacked Kanauj 
about the year 916. But this in  i t s e l f  does not mean much, 
beoause the Ra^trakutas achieved Bimilar successes oven during 
the reigns o f powerful kings lik e  Vatsaraj© and Hagabhate I I .  
Moreover, Al-Mas#udl, who v is ited  India in  the year 915H6,
te s t i f ie s  to the power, prestige and wide extent o f the P ra t i-
_  * *hara kingdom. Though tha Rastrakilta invasion undemined the 
prestige o f the Pratiharas, the la tte r  seem to have recovered at 
lea s t a major part o f  thair dominions, which even up to them 
middle o f  the tenth century extended from Surastra to Banarae 
in the east and Chanderi (Narwar) in  the south. No doubt a fte r  
their disappearance there did not arise any empire in  northern 
India which could compare with that o f the Pratiharas, but we 
cannot ignore the im perial fam ilies o f the Candellas, Paramara^,
f i r t *
1. Ib id . ,  pp. xxxv iii-xxx ix .
2. S l l io t  and Dowson, I p .  21 •
3* The Age o f  Imperial Kanauj, p. 36.
Caulukyas, Gahadavalas and Cahamanas. H.C.Ray*himself recognises 
916 A.D* to be a weak d ivid ing lin e  when he describes the 
establishment o f  Muslim rule in most parts o f northern India as 
"the f in a l act o f  the drama" to which the incidents during the 
period o f  about three hundred years (c. 916 to 1200 A.D .) may 
be taken , to be only a prelude* The year Si 6 may be conceded 
to have some p o l i t ic a l  importance, though not o f such a magni­
tude as to herald the beginning o f a new period in  the long 
h istory o f  IndLa, but i t  can hardly be credited as having in tro ­
duced any s ign ifican t change in cu ltural l i f e *
2
K.M.Munshi regards 997 A*D. as the fa te fu l year with which 
Ancient India ended and Medieval India began* In that year 
Mahmud, son o f  Sabuktigln, captured Ghazni. The conquests 
made by Mahmud led to the ultimate establishment o f Muslim rule 
over northern India. Afghanistan and Punjab were brought under 
Muslim sacks authority thus paving the way fo r  it s  rapid exten­
sion. But i t  was only with the Momluk Sultans o f Delhi that 
Muslim power d e fin ite ly  established i t s e l f ;  fo r  the intervening 
period o f two hundred years the Muslims did not attempt an 
e ffe c t iv e  conquest o f  India to the east o f Punjab. I f  the
1. *0p. c i t . , p. x x x v iii.
Zp The Age o f  Imperial Kanaui, Foreword, pp. v i i ,  x x i i l .  In 
his Foreword to the Struggle fo r  Empire, p* v i i i  he gives 
1000 A.D. as the date dividing Ancient from Medieval India. 
In that year Mahmud o f Ghazni f i r s t  invaded India*
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establishm ent o f  Muslim ru le  i s  to be treated  as ushering the 
Medieval period  the d iv id in g  l in e  i s  to be p laced towards the 
c lose  o f  the tw e lfth  and the beginning o f the th irteenth  century* 
We f e e l  that in  the absence o f sharp d iv is io n s  i t  would be 
e a te r  to use round dates f o r  d iv id in g  Indian h isto ry  in to  
oomenient periods* We can p ro f i t a b ly  speak o f  an e a r ly  Medieval 
period  covering roughly f i v 6 hundred years from 700 to 1200 A.D. 
and the Medieval period  proper or la te  Medieval period  which 
synchronised with the establishment o f  Muslim ru le  and may be 
sa id  to have la s ted  u n t i l  the establishment o f  B r i t i s h  ru le*
In  many respects  the e a r ly  medieval period  prepared the ground 
fo r  the In te r  period# whioh b a s ic a l ly  represents a continuation  
o f  tendenoies in  the e a r l i e r  one* Tho one fundamental differ­
ence between these two sub-periods i s  the presence o f Muslims 
as ru le r s  in  the l a t e r  period# and th is  accounts fo r  moat o f  
the apparent d if fe ren ces*  The fa c t  that in  the ea r ly  medieval 
period  the Muslims were not the dominant p o l i t i c a l  power has 
o ften  led  scho lars  to bracket i t  with the Ancient period* The 
d iv is io n  o f  sections  in  the Indian H istory  Congress seems to 
have been based on th is  idea* Thus Ancient Ind ia  Is  d ivided  
in to  two sections the f i r s t  up to 711 A.D* and the second from 
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1* U*N*Gthoshal# Studies in Indian H istory and Culture# pp*
252 f .
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712 to 1206, whereas Medieval India has two sections, 1206- 
1526 and 1526-1761*. There is no basic d ifference between the 
two sections under Medieval India except the minor p o l i t ic a l  
consideration that before 1526 the p o l i t ic a l  power was in the 
hands o f the Turk and Afghan Sultans and that year saw the 
establishment o f the Mughal dynasty in  India.
T?e fo o l that the period roughly from 700 to 1200 A.D. has 
more a f f in i t ie s  with the subsequent centuries than with the 
preceding ones. There is  o f course the g laring d ifference that 
a fte r  1200 A.D. Muslims were the p o l i t ic a l ly  dominant class.
But even when viewed in the ligh t o f  the question o f the 
establishment o f  Muslim rule the period between 700 and 1200 
A.D. can be regarded as the necessary prelude to subsequent 
times. The successful penetration o f  Muslim arms in India was 
a gradual process spread over many years. The beginning o f  the 
early Medieval period roughly synchronises with the f i r s t  
success achieved by the Muslims on Indian s o il.  The Arabs 
conquered Sind in 711H2. The early Medieval period witnessed 
the persisten t e f fo r t  o f  Muslims to conquer India and the 
success achieved in 1206 could not have been possible without 
the conquests o f Sabuktigin, his son Sultan Mahmud o f Ghazni 
and Sultan Muhammad o f Ghor. Thus the story o f the establish­
ment o f  Muslim power has to bo traced back to 712 A.D.; i t  does
not begin abruptly in  the year 1206*
V*A.Smith had observed that there was a general decline
^  i
in everything from about 6U7• The statement is  a l i t t l e
2
exaggerated and is  therefore r ig h t ly  c r it ic is ed *  In the early 
medieval period there are mrnwmm important names in the d iffe ren t 
f ie ld s  o f a rt and scholarship who compare favourably with their 
counterparts in e a r lie r  tiroea* What ia  however s ign ifican t and 
which.ia often overlooked is the fac t that there was not much 
o r ig in a l and crea tive  a c t iv ity  in most aspects o f cultural l i f e *  
I t  was an age mostly o f oommentariea and digests and not o f  
o r ig in a l works* The emphasis seems to have been on the preser­
vation and explanation o f the existing fund o f knowledge* This 
tendency is  found in lega l writings* philosophical lite ra tu re  
and works on astronomy* medicine and other s im ilar technical 
branches* The lite ra ry  works also do not revea l any freshness* 
but* bound to e a r lie r  conventions* excel in laboured and pedan­
t ic  im itation  o f tbs past masters* The output in  the f ie ld  o f 
art and architecture* though imposing in  s ixe and voltxne* is  
formal and conventional in approach* without much l i f e  and 
vigour* The Intrusion o f Islam accelerated the prooess o f  the 
decline o f Indian culture which had started in  the early medieval
1* garly History o f  Ind ia* pp* 371 f*
2* H*C*Ray* Dynastic History o f  Korthorn Ind ia , Introduction* 
pp* xxxv-xxxvi*
period* Unlike other foreign  invaders o f e a r lie r  periods the 
Muslims were not absorbed in  the fo ld  o f  Indian culture* On 
the contrary their cultural and re lig lou a  antagonism expressed 
i t s e l f  in persecution and proselytisation# and forced the 
Hindus to re t ir e  in to p rotective  shells* Naturally therefore 
the Hindus aimed rather at preserving th e ir past cultural 
heritage than at attempting o rig in a l and creative work* The 
resu lting stagnation brought in its  tra in  cultural decadence* 
Thus we can in terpret tae la te  medieval period as another more 
advanced stage o f the cultural decline whioh characterises the 
early medieval period*
There is  another important consideration which indicates 
that the period roughly from the eighth century is  to be studied 
as forming a unity with the period a fte r  the establishment o f 
Muslim rule* We can describe the age o f feudalism in Indian 
h istory as re a lly  beginning wiAh the eighth century* I t  is  in 
this sense that the period from 700 to 1200 A*X>* is  to be sepa­
rated from the ea rlie r  centuries* Feudal tendencies appear no 
doubt towards the closing years o f the Gupta rule# but c lear 
references to the feudal practice o f assigning f ie f s  to o ff ic e rs  
f i r s t  appear in the reign  o f  Harsa* The period of confusion 
and absence o f a strong central power a fte r  Harqa probably 
favoured the r ise  of' petty lo ca l chiefB* The inscriptions and
l ite ra ry  records o f the early medieval period o lea rly  indioate 
that even imperial dynasties had not muoh m ilita ry  power o f  
their own and re lied  on the help o f  the ir feudatories, fa i l in g  
whioh they found themselves in a very miserable condition* I f  
considered from the point o f  view o f th eir feudal character the 
Our*Jara-Prstiharas did not d i f fe r  muoh from the subsequent 
dynasties, and so i t  would not be correct to place the beginning 
o f the early  medieval period in 916 as done by H.C.Ray.
The Muslim ru le , a like under the Turko-Afghan Sultans and 
the Mughal emperors, was based on the system o f  feudal assign** 
merits. The early Muslim ru lers o f neoessity had to  oontlnua tha 
ex isting Hindu maohlnsry o f  administration. Even tha la te r  
kings did not introduce muoh innovation in the deta ils  o f  tha 
administration. Thus in i t s  broad outline the administrative 
machinery in  general and the feudal system in  partiou lar o f  the 
Muslim period were but a continuation o f the early medieval 
ln s tl tutlons.
1
D.D.Kosambl seems to  havo rea lised  th is  fundamental unity 
o f  the period from Harfs to the establishment o f the B ritish  
rule when he discussed the entire period under the head "feudal­
ism from below". However, he ovsnfeimplifies the situation  by
1. An Introduction to the Study o f  Indian H istory, Chs. IX 
and X.
bring ing  under th is  beading d i f fe re n t  types o f  feudalism , that 
o f  tbe e a r ly  medieval p e r iod , tbat o f  the l a t e r  Rajput period  
and that assoc iated  with the Turko-Afghan Sultans and the Mughal 
kings. We would emphasise that Kosambi’s expression  9 feudalism  
from below*9 i s  not a happy term. I t  conveys the impression that 
the establishm ent o f  feuda l e sta tes  was gen e ra lly  independent o f  
the au thority  o f  cen tra l  government. Though there are  no doubt 
some re ferences  to  suggest that such a tendency was not a l t o ­
gether absent, we find  that the creation  o f  a landed a r is toc racy  
was gen e ra lly  the re su lt  o f the p o l ic y  o f  the cen tra l  authority  
to grant v i l l a g e s  to o f f i c e r s  and feudato ries  besides brahmaqas 
and r e l i g io u s  in s t itu t io n s .  We may use the term feudalism ,  
without q u a l i f ic a t io n ,  because, the t erm feuda l l am^ though there 
are cerUin Important d if fe ren ces  between Indian in s t itu t io n s  
and guropean feudalism , in  th e ir  broad ou t lin e  they show 
remarkable resemblance, and because even in gurope the feuda l  
in s t itu t io n s  d i f f e r e d  so much from one p lace  to another that  
F.W.Maitland was averse to  c a l l in g  feudalism  a Bystem and 
p re fe rred  to describe  i t  as a complex.1
X X X X  
We now attempt a b r i e f  estimate o f  the genera l economic
i .  The C onstitu tiona l H isto ry  o f TSngland, p. 143*
l i f e  in  our period and itsfc importance in  the economic history 
o f  the country* I t  goes without saying that economic conditions 
were not uniform in a l l  parts o f  the country* The d ifferences 
in the c lim atic conditions* the economic products* and the 
p o l i t ic a l  l i f e  in d iffe ren t areas created regional d ifferences 
in the economic l i f e *  L lk a w i 3 e  t h e r e  must h a v e  bee^n ups snd 
downs in d iffe ren t periods* But we have not enough evidence to 
undertake a study o f the regional and period ica l d ifferences in  
the economic l i f e  o f the times*
I t  has been pointed out in a recent study that in the Gupta 
age "beneath the facade o f outward splendour were the to il in g  
masses on whose e ffo r ts  the whole e d if ic e  depended" • But this 
is  a h is to r ica l truism applicable to a l l  ages of ancient and 
medieval h istory not only o f India and Oriental countries in 
general but o f a l l  human societies* I t  is  however not to be 
denied that strangely enough this basic and commonplace fa c t is  
sometimes lo s t  sight o f  even by scholars and so needs tc be 
emphasised*
On the basis o f the degree o f economic prosperity society 
o f  our period may fo r  the sake o f  convenience be c la s s ified  
into the commonly used d ivis ions o f  upper* middle and lower
1* 8.K.Maity* Economic L ife  in  the Gupta period* p* 1^)*
c la s s e s ,  without Implying that any such d iv is io n s  were ac tu a lly
recognised in  those times, and with the re se rva t ion  that these
three c la sses  had many gradations*
The upper c la ss  inoluded the k ings , feu da l c h ie fs ,  m in isters
and state  o f f i c e r s ,  b ig  merchants and prosperous brahma^as. Ve
get an idea o f the splendour and the luxury a t  the court and the
magnificence associated  with the l i f e  o f  kings from the Mimaso-
l l a s a , though s t r i c t l y  speaking th is  text does not belong to
the geographica l lito its  under consideration* According to th is
text the roya l palace should have one to nine s t o r i e s ,  should
be whitewashed, should have in  some parts la t t ic e d  passages and
in  others dark passages illum inated by jew e lled  lamps, should
have an ivory fencing and p illa rs  of gold or Bandal-wood, floor
o f  g la ss  or c r y s t a l  and w a lls  o f  c ry s ta l  m ir ro r - l ik e  slabs*
The text d iscusses e labo ra te ly  the d i f fe r e n t  aspects of the l i f e
o f  a k ing, h is  luxurious dress and t o i le t ,  h is  r ic h  d ietary  and
sumptuous banquets and his recreations  and pastimes which a l l
re vea l luxurious and expensive magnificence* We have ample
re ferences from other sources confirming th is  account o f  ro g a l
2
pomp and grandeur. Thus the N a lgadh lyacarlta  g ives  a v iv id  
p ictu re  o f  the splendour and luxury of the ro y a l  palace.
1. I I1 .123-29.
2. X V III.5-27*
35 <f
Bllh&Qa in hia Vikramaiikadevacarita describes how the recreat­
ions o f a king were made to vary according to d iffe ren t seasons*
A royal palace included a concert h a ll9 a theatre9 a gymnasium,
2  -  'a dancing ha ll and a p icture-gallery* The works o f  Rajasekhara
r e f le c t  the pomp* and ostentation in the royal palace* H e
describes the costly  ornaments and unguents and perfumes used
3
by the royal lad ies and re fers  to such objects of luxury in a 
palace as a plantain-arbour with a rfcised emerald seat9 a sleep­
ing-chamber with perforated columns and a jewelled quadrangle
s
and a crysta l house with pictures on the wall* In describing 
the court o f the Cahamana king P^thviraja the Kharataragacoha-  
pa^tavali re fers  to the throne as being rainbow-shaped and 
embedded with jewds o f  various colours and to the walls and the
floo rs  o f the court as shining with bright jewels and precious
£
stones. Kalha$a makes pointed reference to roya l ostentation 
in Kashmir, whioh seems to have attained i t s  climax under king 
Harqa (A*D* 1089-1101). His numerous palaces shone forth  with 
wonderful splendour and had golden amalaka ornaments and build­
ings which reached the clouds* Of these the palace o f  hundred
1. X I I .50-78.
2. Samarariga^asutradhara* XV.l8f.
3. Karpuramanjari* I I ;  Viddhafealabhanjika. I I  and I I I .  
U» KarpQramailjarl, I I .
5* Viddha&alabhanjika, I .
6*_ Hindustani* 19U0 pp. 82ff.
7.*Sm.938.
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gates was e s p e c ia l ly  remarkable fo r  i t s  grandeur. The lad ie s  
in  the harem o f  Harsa used cost ly  garments and unguents and
2L
covered th e ir  bodies with gold ornaments. Nobody in  his oourt 
was seen without b r i l l i a n t  d re s s 9 without go ld  ornaments9 with  
a sm all fo l lo w in g  or without a re so lu te  bearing . On journeys  
the m in isters  would always be mistaken fo r  the king. King Har§a 
introduced the b r igh t  and gaudy court costumes fash ionab le  in
3
south Ind ia .
The petty  feu da l ch ie fs  im itated the pomp and grandeur o f  
emperors. But the luxu r ies  whloh they enjoyed were dependent 
on the resources which they could comnand and hence th e ir  
magnificence could only r e f l e c t  the ro y a l  splendour on a sm aller  
sca le .  The m in isters  and other high s ta te  o f f i c e r s  who often  
received  v i l l a g e s  d i f fe r e d  l i t t l e  frcm the feu d a l  ch ie fs  and 
l iv e d  a s im ila r  l i f e  o f  luxury and show.
The Ku^t animat a describes  the dress and bea r in g  o f  a 
young son o f  an o f f i c e r  in  the k in g 's  se rv ice  which may be taken 
to represent the c la s s  o f  petty  landed c h ie fs  and sta te  o f f i c e r s .  
He wears f in g e r  r in g s  and e a r -r in g s  o f  a d is t in c t iv e  type and 
has thin golden threads around his neck. His limbs are ye llow ­
ish  w ith  the s a f f r o n  rubbed on his body. H is shoes have ornamen-
i ^ ' v n . 1550 .
2 j& m . 928- 3 1 .
3.^11.881-3, 895, 9U6-9.
U* w .  61-70.
ta l designs* His clothes dyed yellow with saffron  have a gold 
border* Whenever he comes out in public he is  accompanied by 
a number o f attendants, Including a betel-casket bearer and 
f iv e  or six  armed men*
The big merohants o f  this period r iv a lle d  the kings in 
their affluence and their way o f  l iv in g  was quite royal* The 
Mohara ja^ajaya* o f  Yasahpala describes the oppulenoe and 
grandeur o f the mansion o f  a m illiona ire  (kotlsvara ) merchant 
under the Caulukya king Kumarapala* Huge banners with ringing
b e lls  were hoisted over the mansion to proclaim the owner1s
_ /
status as a ko^isvara* He maintained alms-houses and owned a 
large number o f horses and elephants* The main building was 
approached by a stair-case o f  crystal* The mansion included a 
temple with crysta l f lo o r  and with w alls, \thlch were adorned 
with re lig iou s  paintings and which enshrined an image in emerald* 
Hven the king when he v is ited  the mansion was wonder-struck to
see the rich  stores o f  gold, s ilv e r  and jewels*
-  -  - 2  /The Kavyamimamsa o f  Rajasekhara describes the idea l
surroundings fo r  a poet* In this we can eas ily  see the comfort­
able l i f e  which a cultured man o f  good resources was expected 
to l iv e  in th is period* He should have his n a ils  properly out,
1. Act I I I  pp. 53f f .
2. I  p* lf9»
should chew bete l-leaves , anoint his body with unguents9 put 
on cos tly , though not gaudy9 garments and deck his head with 
flowers. His residence should have arrangements suiting the 
requirements o f di ffe ren t seasons. I t  should have a garden- 
house with an awning o f  numerous trees9 a miniature h i l l 9 tanks 
and pond89 a co lle c tion  o f  tame birds and animals9 a shower- 
house with paved f lo o r 9 a oreeper-bower and also swings and 
hammocks.
In the records o f  our period we have several references to 
indicate that the general standard o f l iv in g  was high and people 
were used to many items o f canfortable and prosperous liv in g .
The lite ra ry  references show that golden and jewelled ornaments 
fo r  the d iffe ren t parts o f the body were much in vogue.^ The
sculptures o f this period also reveal a marked tendency fo r
2
massive ornamentation and elaborate jew ellery. We get a general 
idea o f the amenities which were associated with the concept
3
o f a comfortable l i f e  from the Upaml tibha vapr apanc aka tha which 
mentions couches with so ft cotton sheets9 seats f i l l e d  with 
goose fea thers9 gowns and other so ft garments9 upper garments9
1. Kavyamimamsa, VI p. 27•
2. Cf. S.Kramrisoh in Journal o f  the Indian Society o f Oriental 
A rt, XV pp. 178ff.
3. p . 220.
woollen-cloth , s ilk s , including Chinese, musk, a loes, sandal, 
and other unguents as things d e ligh tfu l to the touch* The 
lite ra ry  works are fu l l  o f  references to the luxurious beha­
viour o f  lad ies changing their cosmetics according to the d i f f ­
erent seasons. Thus we learn that at the end of the winter and 
the beginning o f  the spring season the maidens s ta rt using 
sandal-Juice and give up the use o f bees’ wax fo r  th e ir l ip s ,  
fragrant o i l  fo r  their hair and thick saffron  fo r  their mouths.
In the evening the Jewelled roof-terraces and the picture g a lle ­
r ie s  are opened fo r  pleasure, the couches are spread out by the
attendants and the maids-in-waiting move their fingers on the
2
s ilk s . At the r ise  o f the fu l l  moon aloes are burnt as incense
at the pleasure-houses where rare pearls are suspended as
3
festoons and eharming pleasure-couches are prepared. In Sumner 
people delighted in  rubbing themselves with sandal-paste at mid­
day, p laying in bathing-pools un til n ig h t fa ll,  and drinking
u 5cool liquor at evening. The Ratirahasya t e s t i f ie s  to the popu­
la r it y  o f  excursions to gardens ( udyanayatra) , excursions for 
drinking (panayatra) and water-sports ( Jalavatara ). The descri- 
ption o f the spring revels found in the Upaml t lb ha vaprapanc aka tha
1 • Karpuraman Jarl » I .
2. Ib id .
3. Ib id . , I I I .
1*. Ib id . , IV.
5* X I I I . 93*
6. pp. 590-603.
reveals a s p ir it  o f Joy and abandon which re fle c ts  a prosper­
ous society. On the appointed day people flocked to the garden 
outside the c ity  and engaged themselves in  d iffe ren t sports9 
while ga llan t lovers drank with th e ir mistresses goblets o f 
scented wine fTcm bejewelled drinking vessels* People sang 
and danced and formed themselves into many drinking parties or 
else engaged in amorous sports* Later on the king also came 
to jo in  the fe s t iv i t y  and reve lry  and was welcomed with song, 
dance, play o f musical instruments, the springing o f  sandal and 
saffron  ju ice and sim ilar exuberant manifestations o f gaiety* 
Medhatithi*mentions the professions o f several personal ser­
vants, catering fo r  the needs o f a man o f  means who wants to 
l iv e  a luxurious l i f e *  t
The general prosperity in our period can eas ily  be in ferred 
from the references to the use o f objects o f  luxury seme o f 
which we have noticed above* There is  nothing to  suggest that
2
there was any appreciable decline in agricu lture or industries* 
On the contrary we have good evidence about the advanced know- 
ledge o f the technique o f cu ltivation* Some o f the industries
1* On Manu IX. 76, 11+3.
2* The Age o f Imperial Kanauj, pp. 399—itOlj.; The Struggle for 
Smplre» pp* 6-54*
3* The Kysiparasara and the sayings o f Khana*
such as te x t i le s ,  working o f  metals, especia lly  Iron, copper
and bronze, the art o f jew ellery , leather work, wood-warving,
stone-work and ivory-carving had achieved a degree o f  technical
s k i l l .  We have seen that in  this period India s t i l l  exported
many a r t ic le s  to neighbouring countries and Indian merchants
2
carried a p ro fitab le  trade with them. The Muslim accounts also 
show the prosperity o f northern India at the time o f the Muslim 
invasions* Arab geographers also re fe r  to the prosperity o f  
the d iffe ren t parts o f northern India* A l- Id r ls i speaking about 
tfeethe general conditions in India observes that "provisions 
are abundant, and the taxes are l ig h t ,  so that the people are in
3
easy circumstances". Some o f the indigenous records also speak 
o f  the prosperity o f sp ec ific  regions in  particu lar periods.
But th is is  not to imply the Idea lised  generalisation  
that the prosperity was shared by a l l  the sections in  society.
I t  has been pointed out that the poorest man o f  the time seems 
to have been fa ir ly  w ell o f f ,  fo r some images at Khajuraho also
5
show some crude jewellary on their persons. I t  is  however not 
safe to base an inference on this evidence. The art o f this
1* The Age o f Imperial Kanauj, pp. i+OOiJf; The Struggle fo r 
Empire, pp* 517-20.
2* 3ee supra pp. xrjr-M*
3* B il lo t  and Dowoon, I  p. 82*
4* E .g ., a p rivate inscription  from Mallar says that under the 
Kalacurls the country was well-governed and was free  from the 
in festa tion  o f  troubles, and the people were happyrC .1*1*I  IV 
No. 97, 11*9-10. Of. the account o f the prosperity o f  Raja 
Ma^ikcandra1 s subjects as found in the Mainamati songs which 
re fle c ts  the conditions in the days o f Hindu rule-T*C*Das- 
gupta, Aspects o f Bengali Society , pp. 86f*
5. U.tfca.ru. BKA^tZ, n: y*. 2,
period, including sculpture was to a great extent conventional­
ised1 and so is  not very fa ith fu l in re fle c t in g  the minute 
deta ils  o f soc ia l l i f e .  Moreover the ornaments depicted on the 
persons o f  the poor are not to be interpreted as being valuable 
ones* The lite ra ry  works o f the period make th is point quite 
clear* The ornaments used by the lower class are often described 
as being o f cheap metals or objects* Thus we find that the 
betel-casket bearer, who in the Ku^animata is  said to accompany 
the young son o f  an o f f ic e r ,  uses a garland o f  thick glass
2.
beads around his neck and conch-shell bangles on his wrist*
There are other references also to women o f  poor class using
3
ornaments made o f conch-shell.
Nevertheless the general condition even o f the lower classes 
could not have been very bad because prices in general were low* 
Prices continued to be low in any case upto the time o f Ibn 
Batuta. We get some idea o f  the cost o f l iv in g  in our period 
from the Kolhapur Plates o f  Gaidar adityadeva dated 1126 A 
I t  would fo llow  from this inscrip tion  that two nivartanas o f 
land were su ffic ien t to provide for twelve brahmajjas rich  food 
with cooked r ic e  o f  white grains (svetavrlhyodana), with broth
1* K.De B.Codrington, Medieval Indian 3c?ulptures, p* 17* 
2* vv* 66-67*
3* B *g ., 3ubhagi taratnakoga, v* 1152*
Y u le ,  C a iK M , w .^ o -e a . .
( supa) made o f  acjlhakl and other p u lse s ,  w ith  ghee, whey ( tak ra ) 
and four vegetab les  and b e te l - le a v e s  ( tambula)»
There are ce rta in  ind ications  to  suggest wide d if fe ren ces  
in  the standard o f  l i v in g  among the s o c ia l  groups* Thus we 
lea rn  from the Rajatarariglfri that whereas the cou rt ie rs  ate  
f r i e d  meat and drank wine cooled and perfumed with flowersJ the 
common people had to be content with r ic e  and utpalasaka ( a
w ild  vegetab le  o f  b i t t e r  taste  } .  L ikew ise , whereas the r ic h  
enjoyed luxurious th e a t r e -h a l ls ,  f i l l e d  w ith  leather-cushioned
3
couches, the common man witnessed th ea tr ic a l  performances under
ii
an open sky and in  case o f  a downpour had to d isperse . The 
Sandesarasaka po in ts  out that men o f  taste  sometimes being hard-  
pressed f in d  b e te l - le a v e s  beyond th e ir  reach and have to console
» _ 5 s
themselves with the modest t ia tapatr i. Prom the Dayabhaga i t
appears that sometimes housewives found the earnings o f  th e ir
husbands in s u f f i c ie n t  and had to take to Bpinning, weaving or
some other mechanical a r t .  In  the story  books we often read
7
about the hardships which a poor man o r  woman had to faoe. Ths 
T ri§ast laa lakapu ruqacarita  r e la t e s  the s to ry  o f  the m iserab le
1. V III.l8 6 £ *f
2. V.l+9.
3* Kuttanimata. v. 68.
Raj*, V II. 1606.
5- ? T l$ .
6. p. 85.
7* Brhatkathikoga. X L II.U f; Prabandhaclntamanl. pp. 10 ( l «1 3 ),  
\2 U 1 .2 f ; ,  93 (1 .21 ), 10S U l*2 5 f).
8. (T r . ) I I I  p. 2^8.
lo t  o f  a woman a ff l ic te d  with poverty, who earned a l iv in g  by 
working in other people*s houses, spent the whole day in  thresh­
ing, grinding, carrying water, sweeping the house, smearing the 
houso with cow-dung and sim ilar work and took her food a fte r  
the whole day had passed.
I t  would appear that even the most benevolent king would 
sometimes f a i l  to appreciate the miserable lo t  o f the poor and 
would add to their ex is tin g  d i f f ic u lt ie s .  Thus the Prabandha-  
olntaiaafli records a trad ition  that in his desire to establish 
learned men in his cap ita l king Bhoja ordered the weavers and 
fishermen to be removed from thair lo c a lit ie s  where houses
to be
were^built fo r  the scholars.
We learn from the lite ra ry  sources o f  the period that in
sp ite o f  the general prosperity some people suffered abject
poverty and had to resort to begging in order to maintain tbem-
2.
selves. In the disgusting picture o f the K ali age as given in 
__ 3
the Byhannaradlya Purai^a, which re fle c ts  the ex istin g  conditions 
to some extent, people are said in  general to have l i t t l e  
property* Medhatlthi re fers  to gleaners, who, a fte r  wandering 
about several v illa g e s , earned just enough to serve as food fo r
1• p* 29 1* 17*
2. Cf* AbhidhinaratnamalS, vv. 3U8, 3511 359-61 for such terms* 
3* XXXVIII*34 -  alpgrthtfe'ca bhavisyantl*
Ofey
the day* Elsewhere Medhatlthi r e fe r s  to the s ta rv in g  condition
o f  the fam ily  as one o f  the main causes which led  people to
2
commit offenceB. The UktivyaktiprakaraQa has by way o f I l l u s t ­
ra t io n  a sentence which means that a ce rta in  person i s  s ta rv in g  
due to hunger* As these i l lu s t r a t io n s  were about things which 
were quite well-known to young boyB fo r  whom the text was meant* 
i t  would fo l lo w  that poverty bordering on s ta rva t io n  was by no 
means unknown. Hemecandra in  h is  Tri$aqti&alakapuru§acarita  
notices  the truism that gen era lly  thw women o f  the poor conceive 
quickly* Suoh an appreciation  could not have been the re su lt  
o f  imagination or th eo r isa t ion , but revea ls  a r e a l i s t i c  laxow- 
ledge o f  the phenomenon o f  poverty and one o f i t s  underlying  
causes* K^emendra, who i s  known fo r  h is genius in  presenting  
f a i t h fu l  sketches o f  the representative  characters o f his time, 
makes occasional re ferences to the behaviour of poor men. Thus 
in  h is  Aucltyavicaraoarca he r e fe r s  to a stranger who s i t s  
uninvited in  the middle o f  the l in e  o f many people taking food  
but i s  found out at  l a s t  and proves him self a source o f  shame 
and d isgust* He quoteB Magha to the e f f e c t  that hungry stomachs
1. On Manu VIII.260.
2. Ib id. 126.
3* p. 51 1* -  Bhukhem sukha (Skt* Bubhukaayg susyati).
4* I* 1 • 533 ( Tr* I  p. 53) -  pr5yep>a hl~darldrai}arQ dighragarbha-  
bhrtafr striyafr*
5* p# 22*
cannot l iv e  upon grammar nor oan th irs ty  mouths drink the 
Juice o f poetry and that nobody even rescued a family by learn­
ing, hence a l l  the arts are useless and one should earn gold
i *alone. In his 3uvyttatilaka he points out that the poor, who
have lim ited  resources, cannot enjoy a fe s t iv a l.
3ven x in some o f the b ig  c it ie s  there were many people 
who had no regular income and had to support themselves by the 
most degraded devices. The Byhatkathako^a o f Hari^ena has a 
story about the miserably unhappy poor men who lived  in a 
separate lo c a lity  in the c ity  o f UJJayini. Of these a certain  
Vi^nudatta with great d if f ic u lty  supported his family by beat­
ing his heart and head with hard stones in  h i* hand, by holding 
bundles o f grass with his teeth in the centre o f  the market 
place or by entertain ing people with sweet songs. The r e a lis t ic  
deta ils  o f these methods, which such people adopt in modem 
India a lso , suggest that the author knew those soc ia l groups 
w ell and had not produced them out o f  his imagination.
I t  has been recently pointed out by D.D.Kosarabi that the
poverty o f  his particu lar class seems to be the only re a lity
u
with which the poets o f the c lass ica l period came to grips. In
1. Ib id . , p. 26.
2. 1 1 1 . 26.
3. T II.3 -6 .
U. 3ubhroitaratnakosa» Introduction, p* x l l i i .  See also D.D. 
Kosairbl. Satakatrayadlsubhaeltasaipgraha, Introduction, p .81.
the Qubhas1 taratnakoga there are some verses re fe rr in g  to  the
miserable p ligh t o f a poor brahma$a. For his sustenance he has
to humour a farmer by prais ing him so that he may give him a
handful o f  ohaff^ With a tattered umbrella in bis hand and
tormented by hunger a brahmena acolyte returns home with tired
•L
legs a fte r  wandering fo r  the whole day fo r  his meagre alms.
Here we are not concerned with the propriety of a class theory 
being the suitable guide to the excellence o f a literatu re*
Though Indian lite ra tu re  does not aim at realism in the re s tr ic ­
ted sense o f an awareness o f  the clashes o f  the bourgeois and 
the p ro le ta r ia t, i t  would be incorrect to say that i t  is  unreal­
is t ic  as not re fle c t in g  the existing institu tions* Sanskrit 
poetry has i t s  own ideas and ideals and in  achieving them i t  
abides by certain  conventions and sometimes encourages laboured 
e ffe c ts ,  but does not always sa c r ific e  spontaneity. The accounts 
are sometimes consciously overdrawn and exaggerated, but they 
cannot be said to be devoid o f a substratum o f  truth. Bven the 
3ubhasltaratnakoaa, which belongs to  the class o f  aubhagita 
lite ra tu re  Intended prim arily fo r  amusement (vinoda) ,  about
1. v. 305*
2. v. 11
3* H .H .Ingalls, Preface to the Bub has i  taratnako ga, p. x*
4* Cf. 3*P.Bhattaoharyya in J.N.Banerjea Volume, p. 135*
5* Ib id . , pp. 1
6. Ib id . , p. 134*
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which the remark o f Kosambi has special a p p lic a b ility , has many 
graphic pen-sketohea o f  a highly r e a lis t ic  character*1 The 
poverty o f  a section o f  the brahmans is  a h is to r ica l r e a lity  
fo r  a l l  periods o f  Indian h istory. The Prabandhacintama^i has
some s tories  about poor brahma$as, wh^ose only means o f  subsis-
2 3tence was begging or whose only possession was an aged bu ll or
Zf
a tattered  wrapper. Another brahmajja t e l ls  his woeful ta le  : 
he has no wrapper for protection  against cold or a brazier fo r  
f i r e ;  his back is  bruised from sleeping on the ground; there is  
nothing to stop draught ffcom entering his hut; he has not even 
a handful o f  r ic e  to eat; he has no peace o f  mind for a single 
moment and is  harassed by his creditors.5
There are several indications to suggest that the l i f e  o f 
a v i l la g e r ,  in particu lar o f  a cu ltiva to r, was by no means an 
enviable one and he had to be sa tis fied  with basic necessities 
only. The Subhaqitaratnako^a has a number o f verses re fle c t in g  
the poverty o f  the v illa g e rs . The family o f  a householder has 
many members, but a s ingle  ox, the only possession o f  the ftoraily, 
is  too exhausted to get up, making the future a l l  the more
1. See vv. 1176, 1179, 1181 , 1162, 300 fo r  descriptions o f some 
aspects o f v illa g e  l i f e .
2. p. , 1 . 16 .
3. p. 8 , 1. 25*
4* p« 1 03 * 12 .
5. p. 29, 1 1 . I3 f.
gloomy ?■ An entire family has just one room whloh contains the 
kitchen9 the mortar9 the household furniture and the householder 
and h i8 children; above a l l  this the housewife w i l l  provide an
addition to the fam ily within a day or two and has to spend her
2
labour time in  that very room. A poor housewife is  in rea l 
trouble in her old house when i t  rains heavily ; with a piece 
o f  broken winnowing basket on her head9 she dries saktua which 
has become lumped9 consoles crying children9 throws out water
3
in a broken earthen pot and protects the bed made o f  grass.
Another poor householder has to bear the sigh t o f  his children
looking lik e  corpses with bodies emaciated with hunger; his
re la t iv es  are scornful; the worn out water-Jar leaks and his
w ife da lly  begs from the neighbour the loan o f a needle to mend
her tom  garment 9 only to receive her sarcasm and anger. A
famished householder consoles his w ife with the wishful think*
ing that with their pumpkins which they w i l l  growxl without
labour by th e ir hovel at the end o f the summer season they w i l l
5
feed themselves like  a king. A housewife r e lie s  only on pump­
kins fo r  her family but doeB not get a bounteous crop beoause 
the water whloh she borrows from well-wishers leaks through the
1 . v. 1317.
2. v. 1310.
3. v. 1312. 
v. 1307.
5 . v. 1306.
cracked pot and she cannot water them. The shy children o f  the 
poor are said often to oast greedy glances at richer people 
eating th eir meals. A poor mother wishes that the night might
never pass and thus stop the worries about food whloh she w il l
3
face tomorrow. Another mother with emaciated body and torn 
clothes whose children clamour fo r  food wishes ferven tly  that 
one mana o f r ic e  may su ffice  fo r  them fo r  one hundred days.
In two verses o f  the 3ubhasitaratnakosa a tra ve lle r  on approach­
ing a house fo r food and shelter finds the householder in
5
abject poverty and so returns without expressing his request.
s
In the SuktImuktava 11 o f Jdlhaga belonging to the early part o f 
the thirteenth century humble dwellings and harrowing poverty 
were often regarded as characteristic  o f v illa g e  l i f e .  That 
such descriptions had some r e a lis t ic  basis and were not the 
resu lt o f  poetic  oonventlons would fo llow  from a poem o f 
9he$danapadaf a mystic saint. He speaks o f his house as stand­
ing on a s o lita ry  h lllo ck 9 with no r ic e  in the earthen pot and
7
a l l  the inmates very hungry.
1. v. 1315*
2. v. 1320.
3* v. 1311 -
U* Saduktlkaroamrtat p. 310.
5* w .  131hf 1326.
6« p. Uhi•
7« Bauddha Pan O' Doha , pada, no. 33
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The Avadanakalpalata o f  Ksemendra presents a peasant as 
the veritab le  embodiment o f poverty an^nisery. He is  working 
hard in his f ie ld .  His hair is  tawny with dust; his hands and 
fe e t are oracked; he is  tormented with hunger and th irs t and he 
is  pained by the cuts he has received in the oourBe o f  his work* 
Ksemendra further speaks o f  the sons o f w ell-to-do householders 
who are forced by poverty to accept slavery and who* emaciated 
with hunger 9 t o i l  wearily in the fie ldB* In the Caryagftti wa 
have a reference to peasants in  tattered wrappers who are too 
poor to buy ploughshares* The economic backwardness o f  the
ti
cu ltiva to r a ffected  his soc ia l status. For Vaoaspatimisra9 the 
Samkhya philosopher o f this period9 the peasant with his fe e t
covered with dust was the best exanple o f  the mentally undeve-
sr
loped.
A v il la g e r  was s a tis fied  with very l i t t l e  and did not 
seriously try to  obtain the amenities and comforts of the w e ll-  
to-do townsmen. The conception o f  a happy l i f e  in a v illa g e  
which we find in the works o f this period indicates that the 
standard o f l iv in g  in the country was r e a lly  low. Thus in the
1. XXIV. 94-96.
2. Ib id . 9|XVII. 14.
3* Dohakosa, p. 333«
4* Sarikhyatattvakaumudl. p. 17 11. 1-3 -  Tatra vyaktaiy svarupatafr 
parrsulapadako ha liko 'p i pratyaksatah pratlpadyate.
5- I . A . 9 1 933# p. 17.
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Prabandhacintamapi a householder who owns four bulls and two
oows and has a sweet-tongued wife is  aaicl to be rea lly  fortunate*
Babbara, the court poet o f the Kalacurl king Karpa, describee
the id ea lly  happy v illa g e r  aa having s a in t ly , obedient, m eritor-
lous and learned sons with minds fixed  on their dharma # a pious-
minded, fa ith fu l and modest w ife , absorbed in  virtuous deeds,
loya l servants, and a neat and clean house with high walls and
2
w ell thatched* According to the same source the food o f such 
a fortunate farmer consisted o f  hot r ice  on green plantain le a f*  
with cow9s ghee and m ilk, f ish  and nallya (n a llta ) vegetable*
We can sa fe ly  conjecture that some o f the general causes 
which are responsible fo r  reducing people to poverty in other 
countries and periods existed in our period also* We have seen 
in  some o f  the references quoted above that the poor man des­
cribes himself as harassed by his creditors* Probably the high 
rates o f  in terest and the exacting ways o f the merchant-credi- 
tors were responsible for much distress* Thus the Kutjtanimata 
t e l ls  o f  a man losing his fortune through the exactions o f 
usurers* Likewise Medhatithl re fers  to the practice in  sane 
parts of the country o f the debtor repaying the debt by s e llin g
1• p* 2h, 1* 3*
2* R.SSdk^tyayana, Hindi Kavya Dhara, p. 31 k* 
3* Ib id * , p* 316*
It* v. 615«
himselfA
The popular imagination, divorced from h is to r ica l r e a lity ,
vhich seeks solace from present sufferings by projecting an
idea lised  golden age o f  p lenty in the past, lik es  to believe
that famines were non-existent in ea r lie r  times. The paucity o f
3
relevant evidence may appear to corroborate th is . But a proper 
analysis w i l l  reveal that famines were fa r more frequent and 
d istressing in  e ffe c t  than those in modern times. Famines and 
the su fferings accompanying them seem to have been quite a
L
common phenomenon. In describing the typ ica l condition o f the 
Kali age, in  which is  re flec ted  the contenporsry l i f e ,  the
Bphannaradlya Purajqa says that people w i l l  be gravely distressed
' s
by famine and w i l l  migrate to countries rich  in  wheat and barley.
The Triqa^tisal&kapurugacarlta re fers  to famines " te r r ib le  with
6 7 
universal destruction"• The Aparajltapyccha rea lises  the
tremendous loss brought about by famines. Under the stress o f
famines dharma declines, and the subjects and the rulers a lik e
1. On Manu V I I I .46.
2. r*A. , 1923, p. 108.
3* Ib id .,  pp. 192f •
4« Cf. Russelkonda (Oanjam) P lates o f  Net^abhanja, E . I . . XXVIII. 
262Hcallkalahadimva-dari»nara-taskara-durbhlkqa-roggpagata; 
Prabandhactntfimanl. p .35 1.26: SamayanAtrkfi. I I .b o ;  
vy aktinrakarana. p .39 11.3-4# pnadesataranglni vv. 137* q*
In Hindi Kavya Dhara, p. 392. ^
5* XXXVIII. 87.
6. (T r . ) I  p. 331•
7* p* 187 v. 24*
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famines la s tin g  fbr twelve years! In one o f the documents In
2
the Lekhapaddhatl a son addresses his father as one who supports 
members o f  his caste during famine and also as one who provides 
food to people during famine* I t  would appear from this that 
famines often v l B i t e d  d iffe ren t parts o f  t h e  country* Flrishta 
re fers  to a famine o f 1033 whioh raged in Hindustan with consid­
erable violence and as a resu lt o f whioh many countries were
3 *1
en tire ly  depopulated* The Prabandhaointamafll mentions a famine
which v is ite d  Gujarat during the reign  o f the Caulukya king
Bhima* Another famine in  this region is  recorded in the Jaga^u-
S' .
carlta  as having occurred under Visaladeva* From the Rajataran-
g in l we learn o f two dreadful famines in Kashmir in  917-18
6 7
during the reign  o f Partha and in 1099-1100 under Har^a*
8
Generally famines resulted from drought* The Aparajlta-  
pyccha regards this as the most important cause o f famines and 
hence advises kings to provide for irr ig a tio n  so that their
suffer* The literary works of the period often refer to ft
1* Prabandhaolntamanl * p .34 1*7; Dhawnapariksay-IV* See also 
Kathakosa. p» 169*
2* pp*30f-durbhlkge svajatlposakan and durbhikse p a la n a p a ra n *  
3* Briggs, tilstory o f the Rise of Muhammadan Power» I  p*103» 
4» p» 30 1.20*
5* VI. 71 -90.
6. V. 270-78.
7* V III*1206ff*
8* Prabandhacin tama^l» p* 30 1*20*
kingdoms may be free  from the fear of famines* The Byhanndradlya
_  2.
Parana in  i t s  description o f  the Kali age says that people w i l l  
have fear o f  drought and with eyes directed towards the sky 
w i l l  apprehend the sufferings o f hunger; through drought they 
w i l l  lead the l i f e  o f  ascetics , eating only roots , leaves and 
fru its  and w i l l  even commit suicided* But the Agni Purina3 
attaches equal importance to  absolute drought and excessive 
ra in  as causes o f famine and mentions mantras to be rec ited  on 
the occasion o f  a r iv e r 1 s changing its  former channel, or 
receding from, or encroaching upon the s ite  o f a v illa g e  or a 
town, or on the occasion o f  a fountain, tank, pool or any other 
natural reservo ir o f  water running dry* Bven to-day, when so 
muoh e ffo r t  has been made to keep them in control, the r lv trs  
in northern India often  sw ell, to spread devastation, misery 
and famine* The Kathakoga re fe rs  to famines coming from too 
much rain* The Vl^ega-sataka o f Samayasundara Oapin5 speaks 
o f  an en tire janapada being completely flooded as a resu lt o f 
Incessant rains fo r  f i f te e n  days* The two dreadful famines o f
1 • pp* 187-88, vv* 21 •
2. XXXVIII*80f.
1. CCLXIII* 19-21.
U* p« 16i •
5* <1* by Pran Nath, Economic Conditions o f Ancient India, p* 
U7 f* n* U*
Kashmir which we have referred  to above were the d irect conse­
quence o f devastating floods.
In those days o f slow communication the famine-stricken 
areas oould not expect early r e l i e f  from other areas, we find
no reference to any system to prevent famines and economic 
institu tions were not adjusted to withstand the reverses resu lt­
ing from the natural calam ities. We read about charitable help 
whloh magnanimous merchants extended to the sufferers** but these 
could have been at the best in  the nature o f providing them with 
food and cloth ing and oould hardly be expected to have aimed at 
reh ab ilita tin g  them. The respon sib ility  o f the king to provide
r e l i e f  on these occasions is  c lea r ly  recognised in the texts o f
a. . 3the period. Ifedhatithl speaks o f the king supporting his 
subjects by giv ing them corn from his granary. But the state 
did not think in terms o f strengthening the financia l reserves 
o f the people, and o f  the peasants in particu lar, to enable 
them to escape the e v il  consequences o f the fa ilu re  o f the crops.
Moreover, there were some a n t i -s o c ia l  elements who wanted 
to e x p lo it  the famines fo rg  g rea te r gain  and who thuB added to
1* Lekhapaddha11, pp._30fj Jagaducarlta. V I.71 -90.
2. Cf. Aparhjltaprocha, pp. 1o7f.
3* On Manu V. 93.
the sufferings o f  the people* K$emendra in  hie Desopadefea^
desoribe8 a typ ica l avaricious and miserly merchant o f  his
times who hoards but does not s e l l  paddyx and other grains, even
though he has kept i t  for s ixty  years; at the time o f drought
or excessive rains he dances with Joy and welcomes a famine or
any other public calamity because he can then get good money
fo r  his hoarded grain* Likewise some hard-hearted kings cdt
did not rea lise  th e ir duty at the time o f  famines and instead
Increased the hardship o f the people by their oppressive
.  1measures. The AparaJ1tapyccha recognises the p o ss ib ility  that 
famines become particu larly  horrib le i f  the ru ling king is  
oruel, probably implying that he not only did not arrange any 
welfare measures but did not remit the state dues and tr ied  to 
exp lo it the su ffering people* The history o f  Kashmir in th is 
period substantiates thi6 fear. We learn that on the occasion 
o f the famine o f 917 the king’ s m inister and the tantrins 
became wealthy from se llin g  stores o f r ice  at high prices; the 
king would take that person as minister who raised money by 
s e llin g  the wretohed subjects* King Harsa had imposed fresh 
imposts over and above the existing ones* When the great
1. I I .3 3 f .
2. p. 187 v. 27
0 ^ 1
famine o f 1099-1100 A.D. occurred, he did not reduce hie 
rigorous taxation and continued to exaot heavy fines. Kalhajja 
very aptly remarks that the heavy taxes were just lik e  a boulder
A
placed on an old bullock worn out by dragging the plough.
The feudallsatlon  o f  the state struoture in our period and 
the emergence o f petty  feudal chiefs was bound to have an 
adverse e f fe c t  on the economic system in  general. We have 
abundant evidence to prove that the burden o f  the taxation 
system was heavy.
In the inscriptions o f the period we fin d  revenue terms
such as aks apa folapr as tha, pratlharaprastha, oauroddharapa f
_  „  _ 2. 
dufrsadhyadaya, pa^aklladaya and talarabhavya. These stand fo r
dues which the v illa g e rs  had to pay to these o ff ic e rs  over and
above the d iffe ren t dues which they paid to the state. This
indicates the feudal practice o f the period o f  remunerating
state o ff ic e rs  in  terms o f  land-grants and assignments o f
i- . -3
revenue. The Deslnamamala mentions gramarofla and ko<Jio as 
people who enjoy v illa ges  by d ece itfu l manipulation. These 
represented a class o f ch ieftains who taking advantage o f  the 
central authority established their power and rea lised  dues
1. Raj. # VTI.1225-
2. See supra pp. 106-7, no, M3-^, 117
3. IV.48, 90.
from v illa g e rs , though they were not recognised by the 
established authority.
Though in  general the vassals were required to c o lle c t  
the dues and to pay tributes or p eriod ica l dues to th e ir over­
lo rd , there is  some evidence to indicate that the tax-co llectin g  
righ ts o f the kings and their subordinate chiefs were not 
mutually exclusive and the poor fdrmer hod to pay separate dues 
to the la tte r . The Dvyasrayakavya1 shows that the v illa g e  lord 
( gramapati) and the king rea lised  separate shares o f  the 
produoe a fte r  the harvest. The resu ltin g  burden on the taxation 
system can be rea lised  from the fa c t that the records o f the
period indicate several grades o f rulership and of sub-in£euda- 
2
tfcon.
The feudatories needed money. They had to pay tributes to
their overlord , had to maintain a strong army not only for s e l f -
%
preservation in those days o f frequent internecine wars but 
also for expanding th e ir te r r ito r ie s ,  and tr ied  to maintain* 
a high show o f  luxury and grandeur in im itation o f  the highest 
ru lers o f  the times. The Vikrairiankadevacar1ta o f Bilha^a
1. I I I . 2. See also Bphat-ParaBara (Jivananda) I I I  p. 113*
2. Ratanpur stone inscrip tion  o f the reign o f the Caulukya king 
Kumarapala-P.Peterson, Collection  o f  Prakrit and Sanskrit 
In scrip tion s♦ p .206; see also Lekhapaddhatl, p>7»~
3* Sarga IV.
indicates how the feudatories needed money fo r  their armies and 
wars. A feudatory o f  king Vikraraa, who was his own brother, 
wanted to increase his army with a view to successfully reb e ll­
ing against his overlord, and thus amassed a treasure by 
extortion.
The feudatory ru lers appear to have been in the look out 
for new methods o f  rea lis in g  money from their subjects and 
explbited every opportunity that presented i t s e l f .  Two in scr i­
ptions from the Caulukya kingdom show that the prohib ition  o f 
the k i l l in g  o f animals on certain days which king Kumarapala 
promulgated out o f  sincere x re lig ious conviction was u tilised
by two of his feudatories for ra is ing money by imposing fines on
i *those who disobeyed the orders. The Vastupalacarlta te l ls  o f a
marjdallka who extracted heavy presents and bribes from the
people. The Udayasundarikatha o f 3o<}dhala re fers  to a feudal
ch ie f who imprisoned rich  people to extract money from them.
_ _ I*
The Byhannaradlya Puraga in  its  description o f  the Kali age
observes that the servants o f the state torture even the
5 ' .brahmaijas for the sake o f money. In the Latakamelaka o f Sankha- 
dhara Sangramavissra, who typefies a rajaputra ch ie f ( rau ttara ja )
1. Prakrit ord Sanskrit Inscriptions, pp. 172f, 206f.
2. p. 1000. 
3* p* £6.
4. XXXVIII.50.
5* Act I I  p .18.
enjoying the assignment o f a v illa g e  ( gramapa frtaka) , is  said to 
have made money even from sparrows, dead-birds, pig-dung and 
the shrouds o f dead bodies* The Kathasarltsagara1 also re fers  
to the exactions o f  people by a petty samanta and the abnoxioas 
ra les and regulations promulgated by him. I t  appears ft*om A l-  
Biruni^that in order to escape from the heavy burdens o f  taxa­
tion  poor v illa g e rs  concealed their propeijy from royal o ffice rs *  
We can in fe r  the usual ways o f a feudal ohieffrom the unusual 
concessions which the benevolent king Kalaketu o f  the Cagjikavya 
o ffe rs  to a new s e t t le r . " I  won’ t seize  your produce from the 
f ie ld ,  but shall wait t i l l  you pay me o f f  in cowries at your 
convenience and sha ll not depute any tax-co llec tor to rea lise  
taxes from you. I f  you rea lly  mean to remain in  Gujarat, I  
won’ t demand anything in  the shape o f selamis, bansgaris, 
paravanls and pancaks,and also I  won’ t  charge boat-tax, s a lt -  
tax, loom-tax and paddy cutting tax or demand anything on the 
plea o f  mistakes in the account-books* However much you may 
s e l l  o f your good paddy, I  won’ t  covet a share*. •• I  won’ t  take 
any house-rent from those o f you who are new se tt le rs  in my 
c ity*3
1* Lambaka 3, taranga 18* Cf* Keemendra’ s Brhatkatbamanjar!, 
I lt .2 0 0 f.
2. 11*149*
3* T.C.Dasgupta, Aspects o f Bengali Society , pp* 312f.
Tha oppressive taxes oould not bat adversely a ffe c t  the 
economy o f  the v illa g e s , bringing the v illa g e rs  to a very low 
le v e l o f  subsistence. A verse in the Sab hag i  tara tnwkog a1 
describes the rained condition o f  a v i l la g e  which was depopula- 
ted as a resu lt o f  exactions by the feudal chief* The descrip- 
tion  o f the K ali age in  the Byhann&radlya PurSpa speaks of 
people f le e in g  from exorbitant taxation to countries rich in w 
com* The baneful e ffeo ta  o f the burdensome taxes o f the period 
are best re flec ted  in the Mainamati songs which describe the 
e v i l  consequences fo r Maplkacandra' a subjects who were very 
opulent before a new ch ie f came to rule the land under king 
Mapikaoandra* This man Imposed exorbitant taxes with the 
resu lt that people sold everything including ploughs and other 
agricu ltu ra l implements, aud even th e ir own children; the 
widows and the poor suffered a l l  the more terrib ly* Ultimately 
the taluks were turned into jungles*
8?e find  no reference to suggest that the overlords made 
any seriouB e ffo r ts  to stop these exactions o f the feudal chiefs* 
As the central authority in the period had declined considerably 
and had to depend on the lev ies  sent by the feudal ch ie fs , i t
1* v. 1175*
2* XXXVIII. 8?*
3* T*C.Dasgupta, Aspects o f Bengali Society, p. 86*
could not a fford  to in terfere  with th e ir high-handed exp lo ita­
tion. I t  would apnear that the overlords were aware o f  the 
heavy taxes imposed by the chiefs and gave them some degree o f
approval by recognising their existence. In the land-grants o f
i - *■the period we sometimes find the terms nlyatSnlyata, ucltanuclta
3
and bhavlgyad su ffixed to the l is t s  o f  taxes whloh a donor king 
transferred to the grantee. These terms amount to a recognition 
o f  the p o s s ib ility  o f  new taxes being imposed in the future, 
and o f their being unjust in some cases. The lega l opinion 
also would appear to have been modified a l i t t l e  to suit the 
new conditions and thus to provide some sanction fo r  the
_  <i
feudal exactions. Thus we find Medhatithl observing that the 
valsyas are very wealthy and hence the o ff ic e rs  appointed to 
extract money from them are not to be punished even i f  they do 
them wrong.
s
As we have already shown, the feudal chiefs Indulged in 
lo o t and plunder, thus creating d if f ic u lt ie s  fo r  the merchants 
carrying on in ter-sta te  trade.
The frequent feudal wars o f the period were also responsible
1. 13.1. , X p. 99.
2. O .P .H .3 .  . X X III.228-50.3. J.B.O.a.S. . XVII.I f f  11.37-^9.
U* On Manu X.119 -  Valaya mahadhana bhavantl. Tataatathiharana 
nlyuktab krtaparidha na hanyanlel 
5* See supra pp.m-71.
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fo r  much destru ction  o f  the economic p ro sp e r ity  o f the country* 
The records o f  the period  in d icate  that the in raders  o ften  
attempted to  c r ip p le  the economy o f  th e ir  enemy and to destroy  
the l iv e s  and property  o f  th e ir  su b jec ts . Thus M edhatithi* 
advises a k ing  to invade the enemy t e r r ito ry  during the months 
o f Phalgtya and C a itra  because thus he can in ju re  the other 
party  by destroy in g  standing crops. L ikew ise in  the case o f  a 
s iege  the same au th o rity  recommends that the invading k ing  
should harass the t e r r i t o r ie s  outside the fo r t re s s  occupied by 
the enemy by kidnapping the inhabitants and persecu ting  them 
in  various ways. The M anaaollasa speaks o f the destructions  
which a k ing could i n f l i c t  on h is  enemy. He oould cu t down the 
fo r e s t s ,  destroy the w a te r -re se rv o irs  and burn the v i l la g e s  
( desanasaka) ,  or capture by fo rce  a l l  the c a t t le  ( gograha) , or 
snatch a l l  the g ra in  whether stored  in  g ra n a r ie s , markets or  
th re sh in g -f lo o rs  or s t i l l  in  the f i e ld s ,  and thus cause famine 
( dhanyaharana) { he might capture and im prison the householders, 
c u lt iv a to rs  and r ic h  bankers and merchants ( band igraha) , or  
e n c irc le  the v i l la g e s  w ith s o ld ie r s  and fo r c e fu l ly  take the 
inhabitants?  go ld  (dhanadana) ;  i f  he had a la rg e  army he might
1. On Manu V II. 182.
2. Ib id . 195*
3. I  pp. 122f vv. 1038-U7*
3^7
beBiege c it ie s  and|take everything ( sarvasva-harafla). I t  la 
claim elin  an epigraphic record o f  the period that in the ba ttle  
o f Roha^avapika (Rohaflavapikottha-aamare) the subjects (p ra j5 ) 
o f  a certa in  ru ler named Mapdalika struck witty$pear heads by the 
Cahamina king Ppthvipala’ s troopers l e f t  fa r  away their shame,
sons, wivesa, mothers as w ell as property, and fle d  away in a l l
id irections. We learn from the Rajatarangi^i that during the 
reigh  o f Sussala the (Jamaras set f i r e  to a temple in  which many 
people o f the neighbourhood had sought asylum with their women, 
children, animals, rich  Btores and property. I t  would fo llow
from a reference in the Trigagtlsalakapurugacarita that i t  was
in .
very commonkthis period for kings to destroy each others’
v illa ge -lan ds .
The sacking o f c it ie s  seems to have been a common feature
o f the wars o f  this period. Ananda, the governor o f Kramarajya,
advised king Ucoala to proceed to Srinagara and plunder the
on many occasions o f  c it ie s  andz v illa g es  being burnt and
1. D.Sharma. Early Chauhan Dynasties• pp. l8 8 f f  at p. 190 
11.17-18.    -------
2. V II I .  971 -1001*.
3. Vol. I  p. 198.
k* Cf. Upamitibhavaprapancakatha, p. 629. See also B.P.Mazum-
5 -C
neighbouring towns and v illa g e s . In the Rajataranginl we read
p illa ged  by rebels. We ean eas ily  imagine the nature and 
amount o f ruin and economic d islocation  re la tin g  from these wars. 
We have already referred  to a passage from the Manasollasa1 
which speaks o f  an invading king as con fiscating a l l  the grain 
in the kingdom o f  the enemy with the resu lt that famine viB lted  
the Invaded country. The RajataraAginf gives a v iv id  descrip­
tion  o f  the ruin brought about by the sack o f Srlnagara. The 
entire c ity  was reduced to a heap o f earth, fu l l  o f  swollen 
decomposing corpses. The ground was white with fragments o f  
human skulls. The granarleB were consumed by f ir e .  The famish­
ing people, scarcely able to walk, appeared lik e  scorched 
wooden posts.
These feudal wars must have meant a tremendous stra in  for 
both the parties  and must have dislocated the economic and 
cu ltural l i f e  o f the vanquished country* People could not 
pujsue their normal ca llings fo r  some time beoause o f the resu lt- 
ing chaos. Medhatithl, therefore, advises the conqueror to 
consolidate his power over the conquered te rr ito ry  and to proc- | 
lalm that henceforward every one among the people was free  to !
1. I p .  122,  w .  1041-42.
2. V I I I . 1184-1212.
3* On Manu V II. 201 -  yathasvaip avarfl vyaparam anutiqthantu.
take to his own calling* When P a li was captured and sacked by 
the Caulukya king Kumar apa la in V*S* 1207, a Jain monk named 
Sthiracandraga{Li,who was copying a text at the time, had to 
f le e  to Ajmer where he completed the work*1 Ab we have pointed 
out ea r lie r  trade and commerce in particu lar suffered much from 
ex is tin g  feudal anarchy?*
Whatever might have been the id ea l, i t  appears that the 
march o f the army often brought destruction to the people l iv in g  
in the v illa g e s  through which i t  passed, and thus the subjects
j
suffered at the hands o f the army o f their own ruler* I t  would 
fo llow  from the works o f Ba$a that even in the time o f Harga 
the marching armies meant considerable damage to the crops and 
much physical labour and stra in  to the v illa gers* The Tllaka-  
manjarl, which belongs to  the period order study, also v iv id ly  
describes the destructions whloh an army in fl ic te d  on a v illa g e  
which was situated on the peuth o f i t s  march* The sold iers 
carried away a l l  the cha ff from the thresh ing-floors, and 
robbed the v illa g e rs  o f  their valuables and their fodder;
1. Catalogue o f MSS in the Jaisalmer Bhandars, p* 7*
2. See supra pp* *76-74.
3* According to Apararka on Ya j*, 11*163 (A .S .S ., p*771) the 
horses and elephants belonging to the king are simply to be 
warded o f f  and no redress is  possible for the harm caused 
by them to the crop*
k• Cf. V.S.Agrawala, Kadambari, pp* 125f and Hargacarita, p .201.
5* pp. 119f*
elephant riders  sometimes directed th e ir elephants against 
v illa g e rs  who took to f l ig h t ;  vegetable gardens and sugarcane 
plantations were looted; some peasants were fo rc ib ly  turned out 
by jhakkuras, 00uld not get accommodation, and with their 
possessions in  their hands went from house to  house in search 
o f shelter. The peasants did their best to oo^sal their corn, 
and even th e ir  dried oowdung was not safe from loo tin g ; the 
poorer peasants h,4d their valuables in the houses o f  their 
wealth ier neighbours where they were better protected.
This darker aspeot o f  the oonomio l i f e  o f  the times, 
especia lly  the disastrous e ffe c ts  o f  the feudal p o lity , is  
often neglected in the studies o f  the subject^ This gives a 
wrong notion o f  the stages in the soonomio l i f e  o f  the country.
The common b e l ie f  among Indians is  that the present poverty 
o f  IndUa 1b the resu lt o f economic exp lo ita tion  during two 
hundred years o f B ritish  ru le, we do not aim at challenging 
the truism that muoh o f  Ind ia 's  wealth and her raw-materials 
were drained by the B ritish  rule. But a study o f the economic 
h istory o f India suggests that i t  would be wrong to blame the 
B ritish  alone fo r  the economic backwardness o f  India. The 
question must be judged in  its  true h is to r ica l perspective. We
1. Of. Chapters on Bconomic L ife  in  the Age o f  Imperial Kanauj 
and the Struggle fo r  Bnaplre.
find  that the economic decline o f India has a history spreading 
over many centuries. Our present analysis has shown that the 
feudal p& llty in the early medieval period a ffec ted  the economic 
prosperity o f the country adversely and reduced the cu ltivators 
to a low state o f subsistence. India s t i l l  remained prosperous; 
but the prosperity was monopolised by the ru lers , Including 
the feudal ch ie fs , the merchants and the temples. The common 
v illa g e r  o f  our period was often  in a miserable condition.
The e ffe c ts  o f the Muslim invasions and of Muslim ru le in  
general is  often  not rea lised  in a study o f  th is  question. As 
the question is  outside the chronological scope o f our study 
we dLxscuss only some Important aspects o f  i t .
The early Muslim invasions o f  Muhammad bin Qaslm, the 
Ohaznavlds and the dhurids drained India o f muoh wealth. I f  
we make a l i s t  o f a l l  the recorded amounts i n  obtained during 
these invasions as sp o il, ransom or tr ib u te , i t  w i l l  reach a 
fabulous sum. As contrasted with latter periods when the 
Muslims had established themselves in India a ll these amounts 
were taken to countries beyond the fron tie rs  o f  India.
As almost a l l  the sources which pertain  to the early 
Muslim rule are Muslim in o r ig in , i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to get a
1. Cf. R.C.Majumdar in the Age o f Delhi 3ultanate» p. 623 fo r  
a comparative estimate o f the Muslim rule and B ritish  rule.
co rrec t p ic tu re  o f those times* Sometimes in  order to laud  
the v ic to r io u s  arms o f  Is lam , these n a rra t iv e s  present an 
exaggerated p ictu re* Bven then we can form some idea o f the 
enormous economic lo ss  and ru in  and the d is lo c a t io n  o f economic 
l i f e  which the Muslim invasions meant* Thus A l-B lru n l says  
that "Mahmud u t te r ly  ruined the p ro sp e rity  o f the country, and 
performed there wonderful e x p lo it s ,  by which the Hindus became 
l ik e  atoms o f  dust sca tte red  in  a l l  d ire c t io n s , and lik e  a ta le  
o f  o ld  in  the mouth o f  the people"* The ch ron ic les  d ea lin g
w ith  the e a r ly  Muslim invasions are f u l l  o f  re fe ren ces !to o  many
2
to l i s t ,  to destruction  and ravage*
As in  the caBe o f e a r l ie r  invasions Ind ian  l it e r a tu re  does
3
not take any d e ta ile d  notice o f  the fo re ig n  invasion  and so we 
cannot describe the destruction  and ru in  which the people had 
to t  s u f fe r  nor can we check up the M uslim  n a rra t iv e s*  But we 
do ge t some in c id en ta l re ferences which in d icate  that the
L|
invaders in f l ic t e d  heavy lo sses  on the people* The Adipuraqa
1. 1.22.
2. Cf. The Struggle for Empire, pp. 499f. See e .g . ,  Tabaqat-i1 
Akbari -  Bakhtyar Khaljl oonguered the fo r t  o f Bihar, 
plundered and ravaged the whole o f  the country, and ac<iuire< 
much booty -  (B . I . ,  p .50). The recent excavations at Lal-Ko 
Delhi reveal a deposit o f burnt ash and earth mixed with thi 
debris o f  fa llen  structures-Indian Archaeology. ^^57m5^§ V* 
3* Cf. Medhatlthi on Manu II.22-Xry§varta was so ca lled  beoausi 
then Aryas sprang up in i t  again and again. Sven i f  i t  was 
overrun by the mlecohas, they oould never abide there fo r  1< 
4* XIV.139fuAsura yavanaipsesu jata lokopataplnafr.
Anltln lratfih  sarve sarpgrahe oa prabuddhayafr* 
PalSyamAnfisiesani hi prajah syurapl pldltaRT 
pFapurdefeantaraiji capl kvaclnna sukhltabhavan.
describes the oppression o f  the people at the hands o f Asuras 
who are said to have been bom out o f  Yavanas. The description 
would suggest that the author o f the text knew o f the tyranny o f 
the Muslims. I t  says that these people w il l  be addicted to 
immoral ways, w i l l  oppress the people and w i l l  snatch and oo lleo t 
a l l  the wealth and that many people w i l l  f le e  to other lands.
The Kahnadade Prabandha o f Padmanabha (o. A.D. 1456) describes 
the destructive e ffe c ts  o f the armies o f 1Ala-ud-din K halji and 
we can sa fe ly  u t i l is e  i t  to indicate the nature o f ruin spread 
by the e a r lie r  invading armies o f Muslims. The text says that 
"the conquering army burnt v illa g e s ; devastated the land, 
plundered people's wealth, took brahmaqas, children and women: 
o f a l l  castes captive, and flogged them with thongs and raw hide, 
carried a moving prison with i t ,  and converted the prisoners 
in to obsequious Turks"1. The popular Impression about ths
devastation whloh accompanied Muslim invasions is  re flec ted  best
3L
in  a document o f the Lekhi^addhati, whloh speaks o f a rajaputra 
g i r l ,  who l e f t  her v i l la g e ,  when, as a resu lt o f  the plunder 
by the invading Muslims, famine v is ited  the p lace; and , as the 
fam ilies o f her parents and in-laws were now reduced to beggary,
1. q. by K.M.Munshi in his Foreword to The Struggle fo r Empire, 
pp. x iv-xv. ‘
2. pp. 45-7*
in  order to keep a liv e  she wandered from v illa g e  to v illa g e  
u n til at la s t she had to accept slavery on most depressing terms.
Even a fte r  establish ing themselves as ru lers the Muslims 
did not change their po licy  basica lly . They aimed at oppress­
ing the subjects and extracting money from them for their i  
luxuries. The only d ifference which we notice was that now not 
much o f the loo t and plunder went beyond the fron tiers  of India 
but was enjoyed by the ru ling class in India. We have referred  
above to tho devastations which accompanied the invasions made 
by ’ Ala-ud-dln K ha lji. The Muslim rulers did not care much 
about the prosperity o f  the people; they were content merely to 
extort money fo r  themselves and sometimes did not bother muoh
r
about looa l administration. On the contraty, we d e fin ite ly  
know at lea s t in  the case o f ’ Ala-ud-din K halji that he d e l i­
berately wanted to reduce the Hindus o f Doab to such a state 
o f  ab ject poverty that they might devote a l l  the ir time and 
energy merely to feeding themselves. Even i f  we allow for the , 
element o f  exaggeration, we can rea lis e  the amount o f destruct­
ion from the description o f Hindusthan as given by Amir Khusrav, 
a lib e ra l Muslim. He says "The whole country, by means o f the 
sword o f our holy warriors, has become lik e  a fo res t denuded
1. An Advanced H istory o f India, p. 308.
o f i t s  thorns by f ir e *  ••.The strongmen of Hind have been trodden 
under foo t, and a l l  are ready to pay tr ibu te*••.Had not the law 
granted exemption from death by the pa^yment o f  p o ll- ta x , the
very name o f Hind, root and branch, would have been extinguished71 
There is some evidence to  suggest that even a fte r  the 
establishment o f Muslim rule those parts which did not come unde: 
their dominance continued to enjoy a fa ir  degree o f prosperity, 
compared with waich the areas ruled by Muslims were economically 
not w e ll o ff*  In this connection we have to  notice that the 
richest arch itectural remains o f our period belong to northern 
India or to those parts o f north, such as Orissa and Central 
Ind ia, which were not much affected by Muslim invasion* Though 
we have to allow due margin to the iconoclastic fury o f  the 
Muslims, i t  is  not without sign ificance that we do not get any
indication that any Hindu monument worth its  name was construe-
2 m  ^
ted in the areas conquered by Muslims. The Taf rikh -i-g iru z
Shahi o f Shams-i-Siraj gives a glowing picture of the prosperi
and happiness o f  the country o f Jajnagar (Orissa) before i t  was
invaded by Firuz 3heh in 1360; "the inhabitants had spacious
houses and fine gardens, they had even gardens and walks wl
i
1* S l l io t  and Doweon, I I I  p* 5*4-6.
2* The recent excavations at Nevosa (Ahmadnagar) indicate that 
the medieval period which saw the establishment o f Jiu3lim 
rule was one o f decline in the prosperity o f Nevasa -  
Indian Archaeology, 1955*56, p* 11*
th e ir  houses, and fru it  trees, flow ers, etc# , were cu ltivated 
1
therein". The way in whioh the amazed w riter describes the 
prosperity o f Orissa inqplies by way o f contrast that such a state 
o f  prosperity was not known in  those parts o f northern India 
which were under Muslim occupation* The known h istory o f the 
period does not show any economio advantage possessed by Orissa 
over other parts o f  northern India to explain its  prosperity.
On the contrary the general impression is that i t  was one o f the 
areas which formed economic backwaters in  the period. The only 
possible d ifference which we can notice is  that i t  had so far 
been free  from Muslim invasions and depredations. To bring 
home the point we must re fe r  to the testimony o f the Russian 
tra v e lle r  A fanasii N ik itin , who was in India from 11*69 to 11*72 
and whose journal is  regarded by oompetent scholars as a re liab le  
source.2 His account reveals a grim contrast between the s e l f ­
ish pomp and luxury o f the Sultan and his n o b ility , and the 
extreme poverty o f  the common people. N ik itin  is  the f i r s t  
foreign  v is ito r  to India to re fe r  to it s  poverty. I t  would 
therefore appeal that though the eoonomic exp lo ita tion  o f  the 
country took place on a large and systematic manner la te r  on, 
India had become poor a fte r  the establishment o f the Muslim 
power.
1. in D .H .N .I.» I  pp. 1*91 f .
2. J.A.O .3. .  Vol. 81, p. 128.
3» R.H.Major, India in the fifte en th  century, p. 11**
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TH3 DATS OP THB ^PK&'tNITI
Ever since the p u b lica t io n  o f  the te x t , scho lars have
determined the date o f  the composition o f  the Sukran itl
v a r io u s ly . Oppert p laced i t  very early  in  the period  o f  the
a
Smrti and e a r ly  epic l it e r a tu re .  V .S. Agrawala and Syamlal
3
Pandya regard  i t  as a work o f  the Oupta period . But
gen era lly  the text i s  u t i l is e d  fo r  the e a r ly  medieval p e rio d ,
4
p re fe ra b ly  the eleventh or the tw e lfth  century* Rajendra 
JL a i M itra held that the work oould not be o ld e r than the
€ 7sixteenth  century. S a n sk r it ls ts , fo llo w in g  the lead  o f  Keith
%
and Kane, dism iss the text as o f  quite a la te  date and hence
1. Preface p. v i i i . ,  Cf. Pradhan (Modern Review* February 
1916)- Kingship in Sukranitl.
2. Harsacarlta. eka Samskptika adhyayana. p. 219.
3* Sukra kl Rajan itl (Lucknow. 2009 V.S.J, Ch. IX.
4. A .S.A ltekar, State and government in Ancient India* pp. 19fj 
U.N.Ghoshal, A History o f Indian P o lit ic a l Ideas* pp. 494fJ
B.P.Mazumdar, Socio-Economic H istory, Preface pp. x -x i; Yogeah 
Chandra Ray, I.H .Q ., V III  p. 535* Cf. R.C.Ma jumdar in The 
Struggle fo r  Empire* p* 285 f.n . 9. K.P.Jayaawal (Modern 
Review, February 1916 -  Review o f  Ramanathanf a Criminal 
Justice in Ancient India) mentioned i t  as a product o f the 
eighth century. A.S.Altekar in the 1949 ed ition  o f  his book 
(p. 12) accept* this date.
5* See Panchanan Neogi, Iron in Ancient Ind ia* pp. 32f. Cf.
5.N.Sen, The M ilita ry  System o f the Marathas* p. 5 f*n. 2. 
J.D.M.Derrett re fers  to the Sukran itl as a text o f the 14 th- 
15th centuries -  Thes International and Comparative Law 
Quarterly Vol. 11 pt. 1 (1962), p .267 f.n . 3.
6. See the Struggle fo r anplre, p. 328.
7* A History o f Sanskrit L itera tu re, p. 464*
8. History o f  Dharma6aatra, 1.116. He places the text about 
1300 A.D. -  ib id .,  I l l  p. 121 f.n . 162.
not applicable to the Hindu period.
Of la te  the opinion has been gaining ground among 
scholars that the text was forged by some Pandit in the nine­
teenth century to please some Sahab enthusiastic about old 
texts* The view originated with Prof. V.Raghaven o f Madras? 
Deriving our inspiration from him we discuss here some grounds 
fo r  regarding the text as a composition o f  the nineteenth 
century.
The o rig in a l objection o f R.L.Mitra and P.C.Ray3against 
the early date proposed for the ^ukranlti was that the text 
mentions guns and cannons. The ea r lie r  date has sometimes 
been supported on the basis o f  references to fire-arms in
4
early Sanskrit works. There is  no doubt that incendiary 
arrows were used in ancient India. But as has been r igh tly  
contended by several authorities the f ir e  weapons o f ea r lie r  
works were not rea l fire-arms in the sense that they did not 
contain anything o f the nature o f gun-powder. In discussing
1. K.A.N.Sastri in his review o f B.P.Mazumdar* s Wooio-Bconomic 
History -  J .I.H . , 1 961.
2. I t  was a fte r  the f i r s t  d ra ft tm o f the a r t ic le  was 
prepared that I  received a copy o f his Presidentia l Address 
sent to me very kindly by Prof. V.Raghavan<wAu-r,u^o«e*uic^e«n*o.
3- See H.VJJLi.Hime, Origin o f  A r t i l le r y  iLondon, 1915)* PP-74-85*
4. V.R.R.Dikshitar, War in  Ancient Ind lat pp. 102-105.
5- Cf. Medhatithl on Manu V II. 90.
6. P.O.Ray, H istory o f Hindu Chemistry. I pp. 177ff# P-C.
Chakravarti, Art o f War in Ancient Ind ia « pp. 173f; J.C.Ray,
I.H.Q. » V II and V II I .  See also N. I .A . . I I  pp. 169 ff.
the question i t  is  often  forgotten that n it r e , one o f  the 
ingredients o f gun-powder, was unknown in ancient times. The 
account o f the small nallka and the large nallka, their 
construction and the method o f their use, and the agnl-curQa 
with suvarci sa lt (n itr e ) as one o f i t s  p rincipal ingredients 
and the b a lls  made o f iron , lead or any other metal does not 
leave any doubt that then Sdkranltl describes a modern gun and 
cannon with gun-powder and bu llets. This would mean that the 
Sukranltl oould not have existed in i t s  present form before 
the sixteenth century, because, though guns were introduced in 
Southern India by the Portuguese at Ooa in  c. 1510 A .D ., their 
f i r s t  extensive use in Indian warfare was at Panipat in 1526
A.D. I t  has been quite fashionable with scholars accepting
/ _
an early date fo r  the Sukranltl to treat these lines as
3
interpolations. But references to guns are not confined to 
one or two sections o f the text but occur incidentally in 
other contexts a lso, which disproves the theory o f in ter*
%• Dutt, Materia Medica o f  the Hindus, pp.89f.
2. IV. 7.388-421.
3. B.K.Sarkar, Sukranltl ( t r . ) ,  p. 236 f.n . t ;  B.P.Mazumdar, 
Socio-Bconomlc H istory» Preface, p. x i ;  also p. 60.
4. 1.477 *  the wall o f the town to be provided with guns; 
1*506*12 *  stationing o f guns and ordnances in the lay-out
mt o f the c ity ;  11.181-90 -  the saclva is  to study and report
tv  to the king the various classes o f ammunition and how many 
troops are w ell equipped with arms, ordnance and gun* 
potWer; 11.393-96 *  the l i s t  o f o ff ic e rs  whom a king should 
appoint fo r  his welfare includes (gunners) who oan pierce
(Continued)
polation and suggests that the passages about guns are 
In tr in s ic  parts o f the text*
Another indication whloh is u tilis ed  fo r determining the 
date o f the text is  the references to the Yavanas and Mlecchas* 
Yavana o r ig in a lly  derived from Iona or Ionlans came to re fe r 
to a Creek or any foreign  people coming from the west*
Mleccha meaning a barbarian is  also used fo r  a foreigner and 
is  often used sp ec ific a lly  fo r  a Muslim* According to the 
&ukranltl the Yavana philosophy recognises Cod as the in v is ib le  
creator o f  the universe, and recognises virtue and vice 
without reference to £rutl and Smytl, and believes that £rutl 
contains a separate re lig iou s system* Later on i t  describes 
the Yavanas as containing a l l  the four castes mixed together,
(Continued)
the objects they aim at by the ba lls  thrown out o f  b ig cannons 
and those who make gun-powder and cannon-balls; IV.2*b0 -  
gun-powder in the l i s t  o f things useful and instrumental for 
the purposes o f man which are to be accumulated by a king;
IV .7*41 -  cannon in the l i s t  o f the re la t iv e  proportion o f the 
constituents o f the army; IV .7*47-52 -  the annual m ilitary  
establishment o f the ruler whose income is  a lac o f karsas 
includes three hundred foot-so ld lers  armed with lesser f i r e ­
arms or guns and two larger fire-arms or cannons; rV*7*53-8 -  
the monthly items o f expenditure o f  the ru ler with an income o f 
a lac o f karsas includes four hundred on elephants, camels, 
bulls and fire-arm s; IV .7*668-77 -  o f  the four types o f  war, 
according as they are fought with charmed instruments, mechani­
cal instruments, weapons or hands, that with mechanical instru­
ments leads to great destruction o f the enemy beoause in i t  
ba lls  are flung at the ob jective by the application o f gun­
powder in cy lin d rica l fire-arms and the one with weapons is  
generally undertaken in the absence o f  fire-arms and other 
m issiles; IV .7*686-88 -  in figh tin g  with an enemy whose ministers 
and army have become d isa ffected  the fire-arms both lig h t and
(Continued)
recognising authority other than that o f the Vedas, liv in g
in the* north-west, and having their own &astras framed fo r
%
their welfare by their own masters* One can see from these
descriptions that Yavana o f  this text stands fo r  a Muslim*
XKIX We would suggest that Mlecoha o f the text also denotes a
Muslim. There is  no reference in the 6ukraniti which uses
Yavana and Mlecoha side by side nor has i t  any indication to
preclude the iden tity  o f the two. The suggestion o f iden tity
would receive support from the fact that in one place our text
says that the rules o f the Yavanas followed fo r  ordinary
purposes are the same as thOBe o f the 4astras and elsewhere i t
observes that the law o f the fcastras always binds even the 
4
Mlecchas. In one context the text speaks o f  the d iv is ion  o f
(Continued)
heavy are to be placed in the fron t; IV .7*707-11 -  use o f 
fire-arms fo r  exterpating foes.
1 . IV .3.12h-26-f£varab karaaam yatradr^yo1a ti jagatassada.
Srutismyti v lnl dharmgdharmauBtastacoa Yavanam. 
arutyadibhlnnadharmo* 8t l  yatra tadyavanam matara.
2. IV.U.7U-76-3asarpkaracaturvarn5 ekatraikatra yflvanfifr.
VedabhinnapramfifraBte pratyaguttaravaslnah. 
Tadgcaryaidca tacohgstram nirmitaip taddhitSrthakaip,
3. IV.4.77-Vyavahtrffya yg nltirubhayoravivadinl. 
kxxXx?9*fti.
4* IV. 5 . 583- 6- Vidi to* rthagama j&astre tathW varijafrpythak prthak.
35sti tacchastradharmarp yanmlecohSnamapi tatsadS.
t
1
society into the four trad itiona l oaatea and the Mleoohaa1
while in another i t  re fers  to the Yavanas beside the four
a
oaatea*
3  /Yogeah Chandra Ray places the la s t rev is ion  o f  the Sukra­
n lt l  in  the eleventh century on the basis o f  the reference In
A
the text to the Yavanas liv in g  in the Padoimottara, which is  
taken to stand fo r  the Yamlni Turks ocoupylng the Punjab a fte r  
Its  conquest by Mahmud o f  Ohasnl. We fe e l  that the passage s 
re fers only to a comparative preponderance o f  the Muslims in 
the north-west and does not iiqply that the Muslims were 
res tric ted  only to the north-west. I t  is  c lear from the text 
that i t  belongs to an age when the Muslims had spread in moat 
parts o f  India in  suoh large numbers as to have been regarded 
as suoh an In tegra l part o f  the aoolal structure that the 
Mlecchas or Yavanas are added to the trad itiona l fou r-fo ld  
d ivis ion  o f  society. The knowledge and in terest in  the Yavana 
philosophy re flec ted  in it s  inclusion in the l i s t  o f the 
thlWty-two vldyas enumerated in  the text5best suits a period
1. 1.75-88. Na Jgtya brahirapascatra k^atrlyo vaisya eva ca.
NaSQdrona oa val mleooho bhedlta gunakarmaohlfr-  
Tyaktasvadharmgoarajpa nlrghjpftafr parapIflakSh. 
candela hlmsaka nityam mieoohaate nyaviVexinafc-
2. IV.i*. 69-77^----------  -----------  -------------------  ---------------
3. T.H.Q. * VIII.5&5*
U* IV.I**7&-75* ^asolmottara may mean either north-west or 
north and wesil
5. IV. 3* 51 *59f 12U-26.
when the Muslims had settled  permanently in India* The early
centuries o f  the a rriva l o f the Muslims as the date o f the 
sukraniti would 111-suit the titiX jifXXM  passage which refers
to the p o ss ib ility  o f the king making people descended from
Mlecchas his commanders and soldiers*
1 _ xAt one place the Sukraniti defines Mlecchas as those who 
have given up practising their own du ties, who are unkind and 
troublesome to others, and who are very exc itab le9 envious and 
foolish* This looks lik e  the contempt o f  an orthodox Brahma^a 
fo r  the Muslims f especia lly those converted from Hinduism and 
hence more fanstio* This incidentally also points to a period 
when conversion to Islam had gone far ahead* Leaving aside 
th is , the general impression o f  the passages re ferring to the 
Mlecchas and Yavanas indicates peaceful relations with them, 
with a sympathetic attitude towards their re lig ion  and socia l 
system and also a concern fo r their welfare* This Btate o f 
a ffa irs  would not have been possible in  the early centuries o f 
the triumphant expansion o f m ilitant Islam* This account also
1. 11*276-60* Sudra va kgatriya val^ya mlecchassaipkarasarpbhavafr*
Senadhlpassalnlkadca~kary5 raiffa JayfrthlAa* -  
I t  is  to be noted that the army o f B a la ji Baji Rao was 
completely denationalised en listing mercenaries not only from 
the d iffe ren t parts o f India but also Rohillas, Arabs, 
Abyssynlans and Portuguese- S.K.Sen, Mi l i t a r y  System o f the 
Marathas, p .62. I t  is  well known that the armies o f the 
Maratha ch ie fs , Sultans o f  Hyderabad and other Deccan kings 
often employed even English and French commanders* What is  
S ign ifican t is  that in the Mara tha army o f a l l  the foreigners 
the Arabs enjoyed the highest reputation fo r  valour and 
in trep id ity  — S*N*Sen, loc* c i t * » pp* 66f*
2* I* 87—88*
suits the fee lings o f acoord between the Hindus and MuslimB 
which are known to have existed down to the nineteenth century 
when fo r p o lit ic a l reasons e ffo rts  were made to accentuate their 
d ifferences and antagonism*
e i ~  i
Another refeijnce in the Sukranltl which may also suggest 
the date o f i t s  composition is  one in which the cases created 
by the k il l in g  o f cows9 women and BrShmanas are mentioned as 
one o f the most ju s tifia b le  grounds o f war, when the king 
should not bother himself about the proper time or opportune 
season fo r warfare* Obviously k il l in g  o f cows, or Brahmanas 
would not have been a cause o f war in Hindu India and B.K*
a,
Sarkar r igh tly  pointed out that "the work must be attributed to 
a period not preceding the advent o f  the Mussalmans with their 
alien  creed". We fe e l that these causes fo r war were applica­
ble to la te r  times when the Muslims had settled  in India and 
people had become well-acquainted with their depredations* In 
this respect B.K.Sarkar seems to have been nearer to the truth 
when he incidentally pointed out the s im ila rity  between this 
reference and the war-cry o f Sh ivaji in the seventeenth century.
The scheme o f punishments envisaged in  the Sukranltl also 
gives a clue about the probable date o f i t s  composition* For
1. IV*7*U53-Ka kalaniyamastatra gostrivlpravlnasane*
2. Pos itive  Background o f  Hindu Sociology, Vol* 1 p .259*
the second (madhyama) class man committing a f i r s t  (prathama)
class offence i t  suggests in the la s t resort imprisoziment and
menial work1, fo r the worst ( adhama) class committing a second
class (madhyama) offence i t  enjoins even imprisonment with
forced labour on the* roads, but fo r  the worst class comnitting
the worst ( adhama) offence i t  recommends imprisonment for l i f e
x
and forced menial labour. One who convnits sins should not be
k ille d  but should be Imprisoned and made to perform ignoble
work for a month, three months, six  months, one year or fo r his
whole l i f e .  I t  gives a long l i s t  c f  bad characters and
o f fenders* whom i t  recorrxnends in the f i r s t  instance to be expelled
from the te rr ito ry  and then, probably in case they returned, to
be bound and transported to islands and fo r ts , and employed in
the work o f repairing roads and made to l iv e  on in su ffic ien t 
5
and bad d iet. I t  advises the king to bind in chains men who 
wander about a fter forsaking parents and wives, to put them to 
work repairing the roads, and to pay them h a lf the standard
1. IV. 1.155-58* Sararodharp nicakarma ca -  1.156*
2. ib id. 167-72. Saiprodhanaw n ityam margasamskaranarthakam -1.169^
Yavajjivarp barQdhanarp ca nicakarmaiva kevalam -
3* ibid.181-83* Nicakarmakaraip kuryadbaipdhayitva tu pa^inay -
4. ib id .192-214*
5* ib id.215-l8-3vabhSvadU3tanetan hi jnatva rastradvivasayet.
Dvipe n ivgsltavygste badhvS durgodare*thavi. 
MSrgasaigskaraiie yojygfr kadannanyhnabhojanafr.
TattajjatyuktakamraQi kSrayati ca tairnrpah*
wages. I t  is  c le a r  that according to the Sukran iti the work o f
re p a ir in g  roads was a common method o f  punishing o ffenders and
crim ina ls . Elsewhere a lso  i t  says that a king should have the
roads repa ired  every year with g rav e l by men who have been sued 
a
or imprisoned. In the en tire  range o f  Ind ian  h istory  whether 
under Hindu or Muslim ru le  we do not fin d  any d e fin ite  p o lic y  
o f  employing p risoners  in  constructive work. I t  is  under the 
Hast India Company and the B r it is h  ru le  that we f i r s t  fin d  the 
p ractice  o f  u t i l i s in g  p risoners  fo r  constructive work and 
remunerating them. We have seen above that the Sukran iti makes 
i t  a d e f in ite  p o lic y  o f  the state  to use is lands as convict
i
settlem ents. There is  no other evidence that such a p rac tice  
was even thought o f  in  the Hindu and Muslim periods o f Indian  
h isto ry . Leaving aside a few kingdoms in  south Ind ia we do not 
know o f  much e f fo r t  to maintain contro l over coasta l is la n d s ;  
nor was th is  p o ss ib le  fo r  many o f  the Indian  kingdoms which 
were land -locked . I t  was however the p o lic y  o f  the East India  
Company and the B r it is h  ru le  which co n tro lled  the coasta l 
is lan d s . Under them the convicts were given the punishment o f
1. ibid. 229-31* NlgadalrbarfldhayitvS tarn yojayenmargasaipskptau.
Tadbhgtyardhaip tu saqdaaygt tebhyo raja ^rayatnatafr.
2. I • 536-37-Marggn audhg£arkaralrva ghatitln prativatsaraip.
Abhiyuktaniruddhalrvg fcuryad gramyajanairnrpafr.
3« See the Daijdantti of Ke^avapaadita, p. 5, v.U/ ~ dhanadana-  
sahaig buddhvg svadhlnam karma karayet.
transportation fo r  l i f e  at the Andaman and Nicobar islands 
which in popular usage was known as thea sentence o f 
kalapani. We may c ite  here some o f the sections in the 
Bombay Regulation I I I  o f 1602 which to me appears to be 
the prototype from which these regulations in the Sukraniti 
are derived. Section I I  o f this Regulation provides for 
the expulsion from within the lim its  o f the ju risd iction  o f 
a magistrate a l l  vagrants, th ieves, robbersf and swindlers 
o f noted e v i l  repute. Section I I I  provides that in case 
they return within the ju risd iction  without the sanction 
o f the magistrate he is  to apprehend|their persons and 
commit or hold then to b a il for t r ia l  at the next Court o f 
session, which may sentence any o f the said parties to 
hard labour on the roads, or in cleansing the streets or 
repairing the fo r t if ic a t io n s , under custody o f the Magis­
tra te , and having lig h t irons on their legs , fo r any period 
not exceeding two years. Section IV o f the Regulation 
lays down that i f  any convict escapes from ja i l ,  or other 
place o f confinement, or from the roads, or any other place 
where they may be employed, on being reapprehended may also 
be declared lia b le  to transportation to some other place
\
beyond sea* Sections XXIV and XXVI o f  botb Segulatlon V o f  1799
and Regulation I I I  o f  1800 o f  Bombay provide for the customary
■
daily subsistence money to a l l  prisoners and also on their w 
release a fte r  a confinement o f  six months or upwards a sum
x
su ffic ien t for a month's subsistence i f  they stand in need o f  it*
The Sukraniti gives a l i s t  o f  practices and professions for
doing which the subjects had to obtain the permission o f the 
3
king, most l ik e ly  in the form o f a royal patent, charter or 
licence* These are : gambling, drinking, hunting, use o f arms, 
sales and purchases o f cows, elephants, horses, camels, buffa loes, 
men, immovable property, s i lv e r ,  gold, jewels, intoxicants and 
poisons, d is t i l la t io n  o f wines, the drawing up of deeds indicat­
ing a sale, g i f t  o f loan and medical practice* I t  is  rea lly  
in teresting to find that A rtic le  1st under T it le  6th o f the 
Bombay Rule, Ordinance and Regulation I  o f  1812 requires the 
Petty Sessions to cause exact l i s t s  to be taken and kept o f a l l  
houses licensed to s e l l  s p ir its ,  o f  a l l  houses where bhang or 
opium is usually taken, o f  a l l  houses o f  public gambling, o f a l l
1* For transportation beyond sea see Bengal Regulations L I I I  o f  
1803 (sec. V I I I  c l . 2 ), IX o f  1813 (sec. I I  c l .3 )  and XIV o f 
1816 (sec. XV) and Madras Regulation XV o f  1803 (sec* VII cl*2 
For punishment of hard labour in irons, particu larly in repai­
ring public roads, see Bengal Regulations L I I I  o f 1803 (sec* 
V I I I  c l .3 ) ,  I I  o f  183U (sec. I l l  c l .1 )  and IV o f 1823 (sec* 
V II )  and Madras Regulations VI o f 1827 (sec. VI c l . 2) and X 
o f  1832.
2* Sec. I I  c l * 2 o f the Bengal Regulation XIV o f 1811 provides
that persons sentenced to imprisonment for l i f e  may be employ­
ed in the manufacture o f  a rtic les  constantly in demand*
3* 1*603-8.
8hop8 and warehouses where goods are received in pawn; and o f  
a l l  goldsmiths and se lle rs  or buyers o f  gold and s ilver* This 
covers most o f  the professions and a c t iv it ie s  in the Sukranitl* 
Those whloh appear to be additional in the Sukranitl l i s t  are 
hunting,(mrgaya) , use o f arms ( ^astradharana) ,  sale and purcha­
se o f  poisons and medical practice ( cikitsam). In ancient times 
we do have some regulations for the protection o f animal l i f e  
in certain special forests otherwise there was no general 
res tr ic t ion  on hunting* The necessity fo r  the promulgation o f 
game laws and o f sportsmen carrying licenses re fle c ts  the modern 
concern for  the preservation o f game and forests. We do not 
know any evidence which may suggest that in ancient times the 
state prohibited unlicensed arming. On the contrary carrying 
o f  weapons in those times was viewed as necessary fo r  s e l f -  
defence and protection. I t  became the practice o f the state only 
a fter the establishment o f  the British rule to put an e ffe c t iv e  
check on the use o f arms by unauthorised persons. T it le  seventh 
o f the Bombay Rule, Ordinance and Regulation I  o f  1812 prohibits 
people from arming with guns, p is to ls , swords, daggers, creases, 
knives or other weapons by which mortal wounds are usually 
in fl ic ted . As regards poisons we find that T it le  8 o f  the 
Bombay Rule, Ordinance and Regulation I  o f  1812 and the Bombay 
Regulation V o f  1814 prohibit the se ll in g  o f poisonous substances 
without a licence. Likewise the system o f  the State registration
^ 3 5
o f medical practitioners is  not te s t i f ie d  for ea r lie r  times. I t  
is  a practice essentia lly  modern in origin .
The Sukraniti1 provides for the establishment o f inn (panth- 
a la la ) between every two v illages. The inn-keeper ( saladhipa)
was to enquire from a trave ller coming to i t  and properly record 
his name, family, caste, permanent residence, from where he came 
and why, where he was going, the attendants and conveyances with 
him and the arms in hiss possession. He was to co llec t  the 
travellers* arms in the evening before they went to sleep and 
was to give them back when the travellers l e f t  in the morning.
The emphasis on preventing a misuse o f weapons affords an in ter­
esting comparison with A r t ic le  4 under T it le  7 o f  the Bombay 
Rule, Ordinance and Regulation I o f 1612 which declares punish­
able a l l  masters and keepers o f  taverns, s p ir i t  houses, bhang or 
opium shops, or gaming houses, who sufX'er any persons with
i
dangerous weapons to enter their houses. I t  is  not unlikely that 
the author o f  the Sukraniti had in his mind this Regulation when 
he described the dutieB of an inn-keeper about the aims carried 
by the trave llers .
The Sukraniti includes in i t s  l i s t  o f  bad characters to be 
punished those who pursue penanoes and learning without maintain­
ing re la t ives  and also those who l iv e  on alms though capable o f
1. 1.538-49.
c o l le c t in g  wood and grasses.  No doubt even In some ox* the ear ly  
l e g a l  texts we f ind  that the king i s  requ ired  to punish those 
who accept the* garb o f  an ascet ic  to escape from th e ir  s o c ia l  
r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s .  I t  i s  however in te rest ing  to compare the 
prov is ion  with the Bomba/ Rule, Ordinance and Regulation I  o f  
1813 which aimed at preventing parents and others from desert ing  
the ir  ch i ldren  or other connections dependent on them fo r  
support and la/s  down punishment fo r  those who, being able  to 
labour,  yet run away from or leave th e ir  fam il ies  without any 
provis ion*
At one p lace  the Sukranitl3 lays down that those who have 
l e t  out b u l l s  and other animals a f t e r  r e l i g io u s  observances must 
keep them within proper control.  No other l e g a l  text o f  the 
e a r l i e r  times imposes th is  re sp o n s ib i l i t y  on the man l e t t in g  out 
animals.4 I t  i s  not un like ly  that the Injunction in the Sukranitl  
was incorporated to appease the fe e l in g  o f  European masters 
about the annoyance and inconvenience caused by the r e l i g io u s  
b u l l s  roaming f r e e ly  in  the bazars. Bombay Rule, Ordinance and
1
1. TV.1.209-1 P-Vina kufruTpbabharanattanovidyarthinaift sada.
TrnakasthSdiharane Saktassan bhalkgyabhojakafr.
2. Artha I I .1 -  i f  a person embraces the order o f  ascetics with- 
out making proper provision for his wife and sons he shall be 
punished with the f i r s t  ammercement. See Kane, History o f  
Dhamasastra, I I  pp. 931 f.
3* 1 . 622-Utsrsta vrsabhSdya yaista iste dharyassuyaintrltah.
U. 3ri K^qna TarkSlaiikara also says that the owner must maintain 
the beast and is responsible for damage. See Ze itsch rift  fur 
vergleichende 'RechtswissenBchaft for 1962, p .38, n.79.
A
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Regulation I I  o f  1813 provides for the erection o f public pounds 
for animals straying or trespassing on the public streetB or 
roads or on the grounds o f the inhabitants. Expenses o f  the 
maintenance o f suoh ca ttle  are required to be paid by the owners9 
from whom fees are also to bo collected to a certain extent 
(A r tic le  V I). A r t ic le  X lays down that in a l l  oases where i t  
shall appear to the magistrates s it t in g  in Petty Sessions, that 
the owner or owners o f any suoh vagrant animals shall not have 
used due diligence and care in confining them, or shall have 
w ill in g ly  or repeatedly suffered them to remain at la rge , or that 
such vagrant animals have trespassed on or damaged the ground or 
premises o f others fines may be levied  on the owners.
In connection with the arrangements fo r  the rea lisation  o f  
land revenue the £ukranltl advises a king to give to each c u lt i­
vator a deed o f rent having his own mark. We know that in anci­
ent times brahraanas, learned men and re lig ious institutions used 
to be given charters recording the grant o f  v illa ges  and pieces 
o f  land and that in la ter  times the praotloe was extended to 
secular grants made to feudatories, o f f ic e rs  and m ilitary  chiefs* 
But nowhere do we get any indication that the common cultivator 
received any charter recognising his proprietorship over the
1 • IV. 2. h7-Dadyat pratikar^akaya bhagapatram avaclhnitam.
land under him* The need Tor such arrangements would not 
normally arise , because the cultivator would have an existing 
t i t l e  to the s o i l9 The passage in Sukra suggests either the 
case o f a new cu ltivator occupying the* land or a new governm­
ent coming to power or a new arrangement being introduced* We 
learn from the Bombay Regulation I o f  1808 (sections jCLI-XXIV) 
that the existing system o f the co llection  o f  land revenue was 
highly unsatisfactory causing much inconvenience to the govern* 
ment and hardships to the cultivators* The cultivators had no 
t i t l e  to the land and the syBtem o f  rea lis ing  revenue in the 
form o f a share o f  the grain did not work well and did not 
leave much Incentive to the cultivator* In a proclamation 
issued by the Governor in Council on the 7th o f August, 1801 
the policy  o f issuing deeds o f  property to peasants with a view 
to ameliorate their conditions was given wide publicity* These 
deeds were in English, Portugese and Marathi languages and were 
issued through the Collector, under the seal o f  the Company and 
the signature o f the Secretary to the Government. They contain­
ed the stipulation that those o f the present occupants o f  the 
s o i l  who got the deed received thereby a fixed and permanent
1. In the Caitflkavya poem a king requests a certain person to 
se tt le  in his c ity  and engage in agriculture and, in 
enumerating the benevolent favours which he would extend to 
the la t te r ,  says that he would a f f ix  his signature in the 
document containing the lease* See T.C.Dasgupta, Aspects 
o f  Bengali Society» pp. 312f.
proprietary right in the s o i l .  The deeds contained the amount 
payable to the government by way o f revenue which was moderate 
and fixed and was derived by commuting the government's share 
o f  the grain produce, subject to future valuation o f  the grain. 
But the amount o f grain assessment, specified  in each deed o f  
property, was considered to be invariable to the present 
possessors and their posterity .1
In the Sukranltl a grama (v illage; is  defined as a piece o f
i xland a krosa in area and yielding one thousand s i lv e r  kargas.
This de fin it ion  would suit the theory o f  Pran Nath3 that v illages  
mentioned in the l i te ra ry  and epigraphic records o f  ancient 
India were survey v illa ges  or estates; but this has been con­
vincingly c r it ic ised  by K.A.N.Sastri on the basis o f  referenes 
to grama in Sanskrit l ite ra tu re*  In the \gni Purg^a^even f iv e  
fam ilies and a headman are said to form a v il la ge . But we have 
not found any other reference to a defin ition  suoh as that in
« f
the Sukraniti. I t  is  not unlikely that the author o f the Sttkra- 
n it i  was re f le c t in g  the practice in the eafcly years o f  the nine­
teenth century. Thus according to section XI o f  the Bombay
of 1802.
1. See Sec. I l l  o f the Madras Regulation XXVj f^or the grant o f 
a deed o f  permanent property.
2 . I.385-Bhavet krosatmako gramo rupyakargasahasrakafr.
3. Economic Conditions o f  Ancient India, pp. 33ff«
Journal o f  Orienta l  Research, IV pp. 211-25.
5« 1 ^3*11 -Kutumbaifr paRcabhirgrgmafr sagfrhastatra mahattarafr*
-I-1U
Regulation I I  o f  1814 a v illa ge  y ie ld ing an annual revenue o f 
not l e B s  than a thousand rupees was regarded as a unit, requir­
ing the exclusive attention o f a v illa ge  accountant ( tu l la t le ).
The Sukraniti1advises that the king should train his salar- 
x
ied o f f ic e rs  in the cu ltivation  of a l l  the arts and sciences, 
and when they had finished their studies, should appoint them 
in their special f ie ld s . We may c ite  here the ruleB and regula­
tions framed by the Government o f  Bombay in 1828 re la ting  to the
3
junior members o f the C iv i l  Service. These young c iv il ian s  were 
required to pass two, examinations in Hindustani and in Marathi 
or Gujarati before they were entitled  respectively to hold 
public employment and to be promoted to the second step in any 
department o f  the service. The Sukraniti envisages a regular 
system o f  promotion o f  o f f ic e rs  according to their seniority 
and their qualifications to successively higher posts Including 
the inxnediate advisers o f  the king. I t  says that i f  a person is  
unworthy o f an o f f ic e  the king should appoint another a fter see­
ing that he is  f i t  to discharge the functions, or in his place 
promote his lnmedlate junior qualified  for that task and in their
1. I.738-39-Sarvavidyakalabhyase siksayedbhrtipogitan.
Samaptavldyam sarpdrgtva tatkSrye tam niyojayet.
2. Bhrtl-positan may also mean stipendiaries and scholarship- 
holders.
3- The Days o f  John Company, Selections from Calcutta Gazette 
1824-1832. Bd. A.C.Das Gupta (Calcutta, 1959). pp.318-21.
absence outsiders* As the o f f ic e r  becomes qualified  for higher
and higher functions he should be promoted to these in succession
at the end becoming a prakytl t  (one of the ten immediate 
xadvisers;. Such a regular system o f promotion envisages many
grades o f  o ff ic e rs  in the administration machinery and reveals
a modern tendency.
»
The Sukranitt advises a king to mark those who are in his
service by his own Insignia according to the work in which they
are employed. The insignia are to be made of s te e l,  copper,
bronze ( r l t i ) ,  s i lv e r ,  gold or Jewels according to status. For
distinguishing them at a distance the king should Indicate the
d ifferen t o ff ic e s  o f his o ff ic e rs  by differences in their cloth-
%
ing, crowns, musical Instruments and conveyances. I t  is quite
l ik e ly  that there was in ancient times some form o f a uniform to
4- /mark the government servants. But the injunction in the Sukra-
n it i  for the insignia to d i f fe r  according to the o f f ic e  or
1. II.228-3Q-Atafr karyakaamaip dpgtva k jrye f iiyarp tang niyojayet.
Tatkar/e kuaalairi oinyaip tatpadSnugataqj khalu.
Miyojayedvartane tu tadabhSve tathaparam.
2. I I .  232-33~Yathii yatha 6regthapade hyadhlkarl yadalbhavet.
Anukramena sarpyojyo hyarpte__tsrp prakctii^jnayet.
3» I I • 853-57-Yatkarye viniyukta ye karyaipkalratpkayecca tan.
Xohajalstgmraja i  rltibhaval rajatasambhavalhr  
Sauvarnal ratnajairvapi yathayogyalssvalamchanaitj. 
^ravijnanaya durattu vastra!6ca mukutairapl. 
Vfidyavghanabhedal^ca bhrtyan kurylt pythak prthak. 
U- See Bans*sHargacarlta (n.S.P 1^2B), pp.52 and o2 for the 
dress respectively of a lekhaharaka and a dauvarlka.
department looks modern. Clause I o f Section IX o f  the Bomba/ 
Regulation V o f  1811* prohibits private servants appearing dress­
ed lik e  sepo/s and lasoars while Clause 6 la/s down that no 
person except the public o ff ic e rs  o f government should distingu-
i
ish his servants with badges. Restrictions on the use o f  uni­
forms and badges are to be found in the Bomba/ Regulation XXIII 
o f  1827*
/
A strong argument for placing the Sukraniti in the nineteen- 
th century would be the rules about pleaders (niyogina). I t  
becomes clear from a perusal o f  these rules that the practice o f  
engaging the services o f  a niyogin was very corunon in the period 
o f the Sukraniti, i t  was a well-established practice, duly 
recognised in the jud ic ia l system as the most common way of f igh ­
ting a case. I t  says that niyogina have to be appointed by the
p la in t i f f  and defendant who do not know the lega l procedure, who
4
are busy with other a f fa ir s ,  or who are otherwise incapacitated. 
Friends, family members and re la tives  are said to represent the
1. See a lso  Sec. IX o f  the Bengal Regulation XI o f  1806.
2. Government o f  India  Act XVIII o f  1835 proh ib its  the wearing 
by any other person o f  any chuprass or badge Intended to 
resemble any chuprass or badge worn by servants o f  the 
Government and lays  down that every chuprass or badge worn 
by any person not being a servant o f  the Government, sh a l l  
bear the name o f  the party by whom the wearer i s  employed.
3. IV. 5*21 6-231.
1*. IV. 5* 21 6-18.
case only as second alternatives. The nlyoglna Is to be appoint*
7j
ed by the party and not by the king at his w ill* Only a roan who 
knows the law and the procedure o f  the law-suits is  to be appoint* 
ed as n iyogln; i f  a roan who does not know thes8 receives fees 
(bhytl) as a niyogln he should be punished bn the king? The 
niyogln is  to receive as his fees 1/16, 1/20, 1/UO, 1/80 or 1/160 
o f the value o f  the property or amount in dispute, becoming less 
and less as the claim in dispute becomes higher or i f  the same
4
person serves as niyogln for many l it igan ts . Such a regular use 
o f  pleading with the fees o f  the pleaders also regulated by law 
is  not known fo r  any period o f  Indian history before the estab­
lishment o f the British rule* The Smftis do not suggest that
there existed any class o f  persons like modern lega l practit lon -
5
ere recignosed by the state* The only reference in the entire
1. ib id .219-21.
2. ibid.230-Karyo nltyo niyogl na nrpeua svamanlaay a.
3« ibid.228-29-DharmaJno vyavaharajno niyoktavyornyathg na h i*
Anya tha bhrtlgghnantaip daadayecca niyogln am. 
According to Sections V and VI o f  Bombay Regulation XIV o f  
1802 the pleaders should have the knowledge of the HiAdu or 
Muslim law and the Regulations enacted by the British  
government.
4* ibid. 224-27• Yadi bahunlyogl syadanyatha tasya posaaaro-l* 227•
B.K.Sarkar translates i t  to mean that i f  there be many men 
who are appointed as pleaders in combination they are to be 
paid according to some other way. This suits clause second o f 
sections XI and X II o f  Bombay Regulation XIV o f 1802 which 
provides that either party may engage two or more pleaders to 
conduct his suit or defence, but the party found l iab le  in 
costs w i l l  not be answerable fo r  more than the established fee 
o f  one pleader on behalf o f  the other party. See also Section 
XXX o f  the Madras Regulation XVI o f  1816 and Section XXVI o f  
the Bengal Regulation XXVII o f  1814*
range o f the lega l literature o f ancient times which suggests
some rudimentary form of pleading is  a story appearing in the
%
commentary o f  Asahaya. Here a person called Smartadurdhara* who 
had studied the Smytis, o ffe rs  to support before the court by 
c it in g  appropriate texts the claim o f  a party that i t  was not 
l iab le  to pay a certain debt, and in return was promised a 
reward. I t  is however to be noted that in pleading for the party 
Smartadurdhara makes the plea that he is a very old friend of the 
family. I t  was tho Bengal Regulation VII o f  1793 which for the 
f i r s t  time put forth laws about the p r iv ileges , fees and respon­
s ib i l i t i e s  o f  lawyers. S ign ificantly enough, the fees fo r  
pleaders suggested in the Sukranltl are similar to those la id  
down in the Bombay Regulation XIV o f  1802. The rates specified 
in Section IX o f  this Regulation follow the princip le that the 
percentage o f the amount to be paid as fees to the pleader 
decreases as the amount increases, but the rates are 5 , 4 , 3 # »
2 , 1 , i  and y per cent.
According to  the Sukraniti the king is  to maintain an 
adopted son in the interests o f his te rr ito ry  as well as his
4*. Kane , H4e tory Pharmasas twa , m  p.
2. on Narads, roSdana k*
3* Section XXV o f  the Madras Regulation XVI o f 1 816 as well as 
the Bengal Regulation XXVII o f  I 8IA4. give the rates as 3, 2,
1 and i  per cent.
subjects. In the entire range of Indian lega l literature  the
question o f a king having an adopted son has never assumed an/
Ximportance. Histor/ also does not show any such practice; the
throne passed to the son, brother9 uncle, cousin, nephew or any
other re la tion  o f  the king both according to the nearness o f his 
claim and his a b i l i ty  to back up his claim by su ffic ien t m ilitary 
strength. An adopted son was needed for o ffering  funeral oblat­
ions but i^e oould hardly have any great significance to the king­
dom which was not always governed by rules o f succession. I t  
was a fter  the k i coming o f the Seat India Company and the promul­
gation o f the Doctrine o f  Lapse that the question assumed a v i t a l  
importance for the state. We wonder i f  the reference in the 
feukranitl re f le c ts  a mind agitated over this much discussed
question o f  the time and finding solace in justify ing  the
practice o f  Indian rulers.
The Sukranitl says that a king should take away both the 
kingdom and a l l  the property o f  other rulers who do not act 
according to n l t i , establish courts in the te rr ito r ies  o f  conque- 
red rulers and give them pensions according to their character.
1. 11.65-66-Plrodadane vi6ego na putradauhitrayostvatah.
BhdprajapalanSrthaip hi bhupo dattaip tu palayet.
2 . See the section on succession to the throne (r&jySdhikarl-  
nlrnaya) in the Rajyadharmakaustubha o f Anantadeva IG.O.S., 
Baroda, 1935) written in the third quarter of the seventeenth 
century.
3. I.758-60-\nyayavartlngrfl rajyaqi sarvasvam ca harennrpafr.
JltSnirp vigaye sthgpyagi dharmadhlkaraaaro sadl.
Bhrtltii dadyannir jltSnar^ taccarltryanur5patafr.
Later on also I t  discusses the policy towards a conquered king*
\fter a te rr ito ry  has been acquired a king should grant to the
conquered king maintenance beginning with the day o f capture9
ha lf o f  i t  to his son and a quarter to his w ife ; or he should
pay a quarter to the princes i f  well qua lified , or a th irty -
second part^ The text adds that a king should maintain the
dispossessed rulers for the display o f  his own majesty by the
bestowal o f  honours on them i f  they were well-behaved, but he
%
should punish them i f  they were wicked* The ground for  attack­
ing a ruler as contemplated here hardly finds a reference in the 
ancient lega l texts. I t  looks like  the ju s t if ica t ion  offered by 
the East India Company when i t  deposed petty Indian kings on the 
ground that their administration was not functioning well* t  
Though ancient texts also speak o f  a conqueror as organising the 
administration in the conquered kingdom, the reference in the 
Sukranltl only to the establishment o f  courts in the conquered 
te r r ito r ie s  may remind us o f the policy o f  the East India Company 
in such cases to establish regular courts o f  justice in place o f  
the existing arbitrary law. Thus Bombay Regulation XI o f  1814 
provides fo r  the administration o f  justice within the te rr ito r ies
1. IV*7«8Q1-U-Parara9tre hrte dadyadbhrtlip bhlnnavadhlm tatha*
Dadygdardh&rp tasya putre s tr iya i pSdamitaip k l la * 
HrtargM^asya putradau sadgune padasaramitam* 
Dadyadva tadrgjyatastu dv5trlr&£arp^aip prakalpayet*
2 . ibid* 808-9-Svamahatvadyotanarthain hrtarajyan pradhffrayet*
Pranimmalryadi sadvfttan durvrttarpstu prajli^ayet*
o f the Harbour o f  Malwan ceded to the Bast India Company by the 
Raja o f  Kolhapu* by the Agreement concluded on the 1st o f 
October, 1812. Regulation I I  o f 1805 is o f  a sim ilar nature.
v *
The lega l works o f India never think in terms o f granting pen­
sions to conquered rulers. They advocate the policy o f  reducing 
other kings to the status o f  a tributary, or o f  rooting out the 
defeated dynasty and assimilating the kingdom to the empire o f 
the conqueror or else making a member o f  the defeated family his
subordinate ruler in the conquered terr ito ry . The humane treat-
/
ment advocated in the Sukraniti may re f le c t  the policy o f the
Bast India Company to depose petty rulers and sanction them a
maintenance allowance. The policy o f  maintaining dispossessed
rulers fo r  displaying onef s own power and o f  bestowing honours on
them would look lik e  the British policy o f  patronising such
ru lers, and o f  parading the might o f  the British empire through
the majestic Indian Rajas who often received grand t i t le s  and
honours from the Crown.
The Sukraniti says that a fter  conquering the enemy, the king
should rea lise  revenue from a portion o f the te rr ito ry  or from
i
the whole, and then g ra t i fy l  the subjects. There is  no para lle l 
to this advice in theory or practice o f  ancient India. Here also
1. ib id .751-52
we find that the Marathas often forced the defeated rulers to 
y ie ld  to them the righ t to co llec t  the revenue from certain parts 
o f the conquered state* The East India Company also often 
compelled the defeated Indian rulers to transfer to them by way 
o f compensation or penalty the revenues o f some d is tr ic ts .
The Sukraniti advises a king never to allow a terr ito ry  very 
near his own to be made over to another. In ancient p o l i t ic a l  
thought we have the theory o f maflflala based on the possible
combination o f friend ly and antagonistic neighbours but nowhere
\
do we find any advice or right like  that contemplated in the 
Sukranitl. The known history o f anoient timesidoes not show any 
occasion when such a claim was asserted. On the contrary the 
East India Company ia known to have d e f in ite ly  claimed a right 
over the neighbouring smaller states, treated as protectorates, 
and i t  backed up i t s  claim whenever there arose any dispute about 
the occupation o f  these neighbouring states by another power.
The Sukranlti^says that a king should not destroy a gang or 
community o f  criminals a l l  at once i f  there be a whole group o f 
offenders, but should extirpate them one by one, just as the ca lf  
sucks the teats o f the mother-cow individually. ThlB is no doubt 
r e a l is t ic  and common-sense advice and could have been suggested
1. ibid. TUS-Syasamlpatararo rajyaip nanyasmadgrahayet kvaclt.
2. IV* 1 .223-2i4>-Necchecca yugapaddhrasam ganadaust/al ganasya ca.
Ekalkaqi ghatayedraja vatBO 'snati yatha stanaqu
by any thinker in any age. I t  is  however Interesting to note 
that the Bast India Company followed this very practice in destr­
oying the powerful criminal communities o f  Pindaris and thugs5
In this connection we may note another statement in the 
/ . . .
Sukraniti. that the unity o f  even thieves can lead to the destru­
ction o f  the Stated In ancient works we have references to th ie­
ves and robbers attacking people, sometimes even armies on their 
journies, especially through the forests , and even sometimes 
raiding c it ie s  and v illages . But we find no suggestion that such 
an ti-soc ia l elements threatened the existence o f the states or 
gathered p o l i t ic a l  power and influence. We may therefore suggest 
that the author of the Sukraniti was thinking o f the Pindaris and 
Thugs, especially the former who had assumed p o l i t ic a l  importance 
and had become a power to be reckoned with, threatening the 
existence o f smaller states and challenging the power even o f  the 
mighty Bast India Company.
The dukranltl3 says that i f  thieves stea l something from
another kingdom by the king’ s order, they should f i r s t  give one-
sixth to the king and than divide the rest among themselves. The
employment o f trained robbers to harass an enemy was no doubt a
4
time-honoured oustom among t&e Hindus. Bfhaspati has the same
1. P.I.S.Tuker, The Yellow Scarf (The Story o f the l i f e  o f  
Thuggee SleemanJ ^London, 1 9b1)•
2. V. 11 o-Api rastravinasaya cor&namekacittata.
3. IV. 3-61 0-11.
U. H.B.E. . AXXIII p. 241.
\
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advice to give as found in the Sukraniti. The Arthasastra also 
recommends the employment o f brave thieves and wild tribes who
make no d istinction  between friend and foe* I t  is  however not
/ —
unlikely thayt the author o f  the Sukraniti in incorporating the
advice in his text was thinking o f  the predatory hordes of the
Pindaris who during the Peshwa period shared their spoils with
the state employing and protecting them**
Elsewhere the text extends a piece o f  practica l advice that
a king should never trust the king whose confidence has been
created, and shoulc^iever meet him in his house or some lonely
xplace accompanied by a few troops. We do not find this p a rt i­
cular piece o f  advice to kings in any early source. We fe e l  
that i t  owes i t s  orig in  to the incident in which A fza l Khan 
committed an identica l mistake and suffered death at the hands 
o f  3hivaji.
Another piece o f advice given by the Sukranltl in this 
connection is  that the king should always keep beside him men 
who are very much lik e  himself in dress and form; he should have 
a secret sign to distinguish himself, and at times should be lik e  
others. This advice also is  not to be found in any Bource from 
ancient India* European history knows some cases o f this and
1. S.K.Oen, M ilitary  System o f the Marathas, pp. 73f*
2. V.27-28.
3» V.29-3Q-Svavesarupa8ady^an nikate raksayet sadg*
Vi6 igtacihnaguptassy8 t sama/efny5dyiio bhavet*
sim ilar practices* In India* we know that Rana Pratapa was once 
saved by one o f his chiefs who himself put on the royal emblems 
when the former's l i f e  was threatened in a battle* Shivaji also 
escaped from many attempts at his l i f e  when others were mistaken 
for him.
Though use o f  diplomany, strategy and deceit is  referred to
even in some o f the ea r lie r  texts, such a policy is  not favoured
and is recommended only in exceptional caaes. The ideal o f
righteous and ch ivalr ic  war is otherwise la id  down in these
texts. As against this the Sukraniti is  fu l l  o f  advice fo r
resorting to cunning, dece itfu l and underhand means. These are
mentioned in our text without any suggestion o f  stigma attached
to them and as the regular and widely prevalent tactics. Thus i t
says that the king should always by g i f t s  and a r t i f ic e s  promote
alienation or d isa ffection  among the enemy's troops*; he should
satis fy  a very powerful enemy by service and humiliation, serve
strong neighbours with honours and presents, and wage war on the 
%
weaker ones; he should win over his equals by alliance or friend-
3
ship and subjugate a l l  by the policy o f separation; there is  no 
other means o f subjugating the foe except by causing disaxfection 
among their 30ldiers^; one should follow n l t i  or the moral values i
1. IV. 7.370-71.
2. ibid. 372-73. Uso ib id .486, 488.
3. ib id .374-
4. ib id .375*
so long as one is powerful; when the king is  attacked by a power­
fu l enemy and is  unable to counteract him by any means, he should
%
desire peace in a d ilatory manner; g i f t s  should be given accord­
ing to the strength o f the adversary; even service may be accept­
ed, or a king’ s daughter, wealth and property may be given away3; 
peace should be made even with the anaryas for otherwise they
4
oan overpower the ruler by attack; he should protect himself at
$
the proper time i f  the foes be many; there is  no precedent or
c
rule that war should be undertaken with a powerful enemy; prospe­
r i t y  never deserts a roan who bows down to the powerful at the
7
proper time; the king should never trust the enemy even a fter
8concluding peace; he should subjugate the enemy through protract­
ed processes by whioh provisions are out short, food and fuel are
a
diminished, and the subjects are oppressed; when the ruler Is not 
sure o f  them methods to be adopted, and is  waiting for the 
opportune time, he should have resort to duplicity and display 
one move but rea lly  udopt another? he should carefu lly  protect 
his own troops, and extirpate the enemy’ s when they are tired
1. ib id .376.
2. ibid.l+71+-75*
3. lb id. 1*80.
1+. ibid. 1+82-3.
5. ib id .1+89.
6. ibid. 1+90-91.
7. ib id .1+92.
8. ibid.l+91+-95*
9. ibid. 372-73* Also ibid.71+2-1+5.
10. ib id .581-83.
through long marches, hunger, th ir s t  or d isease or when they are 
weakened by various other dangers and d i f f i c u l t i e s 1; there is  no 
warfare whidh ext irpates  a pwwerful enemy as e f f e c t iv e ly  as kuta-
it,
yuddha or war conducted against the d ictates  o f  m ora l ity ;  in
days o f  yore the kufra warfare was resorted to by Ritma, Krsna,
3
Tndra and other gods; one should Inspire  confidence in the enemy
by sweet sm iling face ,  Boft words, confession of( gu i lt ,  se rv ice ,
4.
g i f t s ,  humiliat ion, p ra i s e ,  good o f f i c e s  as wel l  as oaths; one
should tnsfi study the enemy's defects with a mind sharp as the 
5
razo r ,  the wise should plaoe in su lt  or humiliation in the front  
and honour or g lo ry  at the back in order to f u l f i l  his desired  
ob ject  as i t  i s  f o l l y  to lose  one's ob jec t ;  one should sedulously  
destroy the enemy’ s troops by a l lu r in g  them to sleep through acts  
o f  confidence and a f t e r  fa t igu e  due to keeping up o f  n ights ;  and 
one should commence m i l i t a ry  operations a l l  of a sudden and with­
draw a lso  in an instant and f a l l  upon the enemy l ik e  robbers from
Q
a distance. A stud/ o f  the career of Sh iva j i  and the wars fought  
by him would make i t  c le a r  that he did put into pract ice  most o f
1. ib id .694-700.
2. ib id .725*
3. ib id .726-27.
4. ib id .728-30.
5. ib id .731.
6. ib id .732-33.
7. ibid. 71*2-144.
8. ib id .747-48.
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these tactics. The history o f Deccan a fte r  the coming o f  the 
European* powers reveals a peiod when wars were not fought accor­
ding to the principles o f righteousness9 and when treachery and 
v i le  tactics were resorted to in the manner advocated by our text* 
One cannot help fee lin g  that the Sukranitl re f le c ts  the practice 
o f  this period and taking a lesson from this the text for the 
f i r s t  time in Indian history advocates these methods as ideal 
means o f  gaining victory.
The Sukranlti* advises a king to co lle c t  su ffic ien t grain to 
meet the wants o f  three years, for his own good as well as for 
that o f  the commonwealth; he should not store com affected by 
poison, f i r e  or snow or eaten by insects, but should use i t  for 
immediate consumption and should carefu lly replace every year 
the exact amount o f corn consumed. In ancient texts we often 
read among the requirements o f  a good fo r t  that i t  should have 
provisions to last fo r  a long time but nowhere do we get any 
spec ific  advice like that in the 5ukranlti. I t  appears that the 
feukranlti thinks in terms o f  an area where forts  played an 
important part in m ilitary  operations. Vie know that Ohivaji much 
re lied  on his fo r ts  and taking refuge in these was one o f  his
1. IV. 2.50-59*
2. Manu V I I .75# Mbh. I I *5*36; Kamandakiya IV .60; Matsyapurapa 
CCXVII.8; Vlqnudharmottara 11.26.20-88.
3* There are references to show that tha state had granaries fo r  
use during famines.
usual methods o f  defence against Ills opponents* The generals  o f
the B l japur  and Mughal armies could not capture these fbrts  i f
they had s u f f i c i e n t  prov is ions  to stand a s iege .  Sh iva j i  paid
much attention  to s to r ing  food-gra ins  in  these f o r t s ,  which had
ambarkhUnas f o r  thi3 purpose* The one at  Panhala had three
enormous stone and cement greamries designed to hold 23000 khandla 
7,
o f  grain* Under the Peshawas the p rov is ions  o f  the fo r t s  were
annually renewed; o ld  g ra in  was sometimes given to the g a r r i s io n
in l i e u  o f  pay and sometimes so ld ,  and new g ra in  was bought out
a
o f  the proceeds.
The Sukraniti enumerates ten p.r a krt Is  (a d v is e r s )  as fu n ct -
4.
ioniug under a king. I t  then adds that according to some the
number o f  prakytia  associated with a king i s  e ight ,  whose names
are Sumnnta, Panflita > Mentrl,  ^radhana, Saciva ,  Amatya* Prad-
5
vlvaka and P r a t ln id h l * In e a r l i e r  l e g a l  texts there aro many 
t rad it idn s  about the number o f m inisters forming the council o f  
a king? But the author o f  the Sukraniti s ing les  out fo r  epeciC l*  
reference the view that the council o f  m in isters  s ho uldifcJSii 
consist  o f  e ight.  That he was not r e fe r r in g  to a mere th e o re t i -
be
c a l  view would**/suggested by the fac t  that he d e f in i t e ly
1. Cf. V.S.Bendrey, Dandanlti> Introduction, p*53«
2. S.N.Sen, M ilita ry  3yatem of the Marathaa* p .80.
3* ib id * , p .93*
U. II.1U1-U3*
3* II.1U5-W*
6. Kane, History o f Dharmakastra» I I I  pp.106f.
mentions the names o f  these eight advisers* I t  i s  in te res t in g  
to compare th is  l i s t  with the Agtapradhanas (council  o f  e ight  
m in iste rs )  which ass is ted  S h iv a j i1. In the l a t t e r  case a lso  we 
f in d  Amatyat S ac iva , Mantri and Sumanta. There should be no 
d i f f i c u l t y  in  equating Pradhana and Panqtita o f  the Sukraniti  
re spec t ive ly  with Mukhya Pradhana and Pandita Rao o f  Sh iva j i * s  
time* Likewise Pradvivaka o f  the Sukraniti may be the same as 
NyaySdhl^a o f  S h iv a j i .  The only d i f fe ren ce  in  the two l i s t s  i s  
that whereas the ^ukrani t i  has P rat in idh i  we f in d  Senapati under 
S h iv a j i .  There oan be two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  to exp la in  the close  
s im i la r i t y  o f  the two l i s t s .  E ither S h iva j i  formed his £ council  
according to the advice o f  the Sukraniti or the author o f  the 
Sukraniti  knew the administrative machinery o f  Sh iva j i*  We f e e l  
that the second suggestion has more l ike l ihood  because the dukra-  
n l t i  seems to recognise the h i s t o r i c i t y  o f  the system by making 
a sp e c ia l  re ference to i t  alone and not to other systems. And 
i f  S h iv a j i  had formed his council a f t e r  the advice o f  the Sukra­
n i t i  he would have included ten advisers  which i s  the number 
o r i g in a l l y  accepted in the text.
In  the matter o f  m i l i t a ry  organisation the Sukraniti revea ls  
many modern fea tu re s ;  k the f igh t in g  p ro fe ss ion  i s  thrown open 
to a l l  and is  not the monopoly or preserve o f  a p a r t ic u la r  group
1. J . O . D u f f ,  History  o f  the Marathaa (London, 1826 )  Vol. I
p. 14.39; Hanade, Rise of the Maratiia ^ower* pp.125f« Jadunath 
Sarkar, Shiva.ii and his Times (London, 1920), pp .411-13 has 
DanSdhyaksa in  p lace o f  PaQdita Rao.
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or caste1; m ilita ry  o ff ice rs  are ranked according as they are 
heads o f  5 or 6, 30, 100, 1000 and 10000 foot-soldiers^l appro­
priate uniforms are prescribed for the d iffe ren t ranks of oX fi-
3 c.cers; m ilitary  parads ( vyuhabhyaea) should be held twice every
A
day in the morning and the evening; the king annually withdraws
6
money from the soldiers fo r  their accoutrements; m ilitary men 
should be kept away from c iv il ian s  by stationing the troops 
outside the v i l la g e ,  by not allowing them to enter the v il la ge  
without a royal permit and by preventing any credit-transactions 
between troops and villagers^ separate supply establishments 
should be maintained for the army and the goods Intended for the
1. 11.276-80, 865-68.
2. 11.281-85.
3* II.296-flktasarnjgan svasvacihnairl&nchlt&ip&ca niyojayet.
4. TI.286-87T Ci*. IV. 7.781-82.
5. IV.7.59-Prativargaip svayeAarthaui salnlkebhyo dhanam haret.
The modern practice is  that the soldiers receivesome amount
for their uniforms; but they do not get i t .  The soldiers
cannot purchase uniforms in the open market; The state
grants these to the soldiers in exchange for  the allowance or
part o f  pay fixed for them.
6. IV. 7*763-64, 772; V. 180-82. Salnlkairna vyavaharennltyaip 
gramyajano'pl ca -  1.182. Section V o f  the Bombay Regulation 
VII o f  1 814 provides for compensation to landholders and 
other persons who sustain any injury from the march or 
encampment o f troops. Section IX clauoe 5 o f this Regulation 
forbids a l l  persons to whom escorts may be allowed, to send 
sepoys or lascars into the v illa ge . Cf. \rtio les 1 and 2 
under Section VII o f Bombay Regulation I I  o f  1829. Similar 
provisions are found in Section V els 1-2 and Section IX c l . 7 
o f  the Bengal Reg. XI o f 1806 and Madras Reg. I l l  o f 1810 and 
V o f  1827, Section VII a rtic les  1-3* Bombay Regulation XXIII 
o f 1827 prohibits money transactions between certain c i v i l  
o f f ic e rs  and certain natives, and forbids these o ff ice rs  to 
employ their native creditors in o f f i c i a l  capacities without 
authority.
~r i> i r .
army should be reserved lo r  the soldiers1} soldiers should be
restricted  only to m ilitary functions and not to be appointed to
any other work besides warfare*} m ilitary regulations should be
s
communicated to the soldiers every eighth day; soldiers should
A
not point to the defects o f their commanders; soldiers were
s
required to keep their arms, weapons and uniforms bright; provi­
sion is  made fo r  the king to receive the acknowledgments o f the 
receipt o f wages from the so ld iers, and to give them forms speci­
fying the amount o f  their wages6; and soldiers were to receive 
ha lf pay when under m ilitary training? The text lays down that 
before beginning an expedition a king should make his soldiers 
drink invigorating wine^l Though wine drinking was popular 
among warriors in ancient times we do not find in early sources
1. IV .7*765* Ch. IV o f the Bombay Regualtion XXII o f 1827 
provides for the appointment, functions and authority o f  the 
Superintendent of bazars. Section XIX o f this Regulation 
lays down penalties for receiving m ilita ry  equipment or 
stores. Cf. Section VI o f  Bombay Regulation I I  o f 1829. See 
also Madras RegulationsVI o f 1809 and VII  o f 1832. Section 
VI o f Madras Regulation V o f  1827 prohibits o ff ic e rs  from 
se ll in g , misapplying or w ilfu lly  destroying m ilitary stores.
2. V.l85-Yuddhakrlyaro vlna sainyam yojayennanyakarmani.
3. IV .7.768T
U. ibid.773-7U* See Madras Reg. V o f  1827 sec. I ,  art. 2 fo r  
penalty for disrespectful behaviour to the Commander-in-chief 
and art. 5 for strik ing or drawing any weapon against a 
superior o f f ic e r  or disobeying orders.
5. ib id .775.
6. ib id .783-85-
7. ib id .786-87.
8. lbld.709-P5yayitva madam samyak salnlkan &auryavardhanaro*
any advice lik e  that found in the Sukraniti. On the other hand
this practice seems to have been quite common in the European
armies. Thus Chapter IX in the Bombay Regulation XXII o f  1827
contains rules re la ting  to the sale o f  spirituous liquors at
m ilitary stations and during a march. But more important than
these are the passages which mention the re la t iv e  proportion o f
2.
the constituents o f an army and the numerical strength o f  the
d iffe ren t constituents in the army establishment o f  a ruler whose
3
income is  a lac o f  kargas. The proportion o f  the infantry to 
the cavalry given here is  U : 1. We do not find this ra tio  in 
any evidence from ancient India. I t  is  in teresting to note that 
this very proportion was advocated and established by Napoleont 
I t  is  not unlikely that some m ilitary ideas from Prance o f the 
Revolutionary and Napoleonic era were imbibed by the Marathas o f  
Gwalior through Commandant De Boigne or by the ruling c irc les  o f 
Hyderabad through General Raymond, or were learnt by Tipu, an 
a l ly  and friend o f Napoleon? Again, i t  is  clear that the &ukra- 
n it i  d e f in ite ly  advocates a policy o f res tr ic t in g  the number o f 
elephants in the army. The re la t ive  proportion of the constitu­
1. See Madras Regulations VI p f 1821, IV o f 1827 and VII o f  1832 
for preventing the undue use o f  liquors by soldiers.
2. IV.7.U1-J+6.
3. ibid.U7-52.
U* E.A.Altham, Principles of War. Vol. I p.li3*
5* B.K.Sarkar, Positive Background of Hindu Sociology, Vol. I I  
pp. 66 f*
ents o f the army is 4 foo t-so ld ie rs , 1 horse, 1/5 bu ll, $ camel, 
1/32 elephants and 1/64 chariots^ The text further advises a 
king to have in the army a predominance o f foo t-so ld iers , a 
medium quantity o f  horses, a small number o f elephants, equal 
number o f  ■kepfenlB? bulls and camels, but never elephants in 
excess. This reads very strangely, because though on occasions 
Indians in ancient times lost many a battle  owing to their e le ­
phants, a l l  anoient texts are unanimous in eulogising elephants 
as a part o f  the army and recommend their being employed in the 
largest possible numbers. I t  was the English army which decried 
dependence on elephant force and the Indians learnt the lessons 
o f  their ea r lie r  mistakes only from history books written a fter  
the coming o f  the English. Elephants do not appear to have 
formed a prominent feature of the Mar a tha array either under
3
Shivaji or Sambhaji or Rajaram. Likewise, though chariots seem 
to have gone out o f  use in Indian wars long before4, they continu- 
ed to find reference in works o f the medieval period.
The Sukranitl enjoins a ruler with the income of a lac o f 
karsas to have a reserve force of 100 men, well-accoutred and 
decently equipped with weapons and m issiles, and a main force o f
1. IV .7.41-44, 47-52.
2. ibid.45-6.
3* S.N.Sen, M ilitary System o f  the Marathas. p .76.
4» Chakravarti, Art o f War in \nclent India, p .26; Dikshitar, 
War in Ancient Ind ia, p .166.
5* R a jan lt l ra tn ak a ra , p»40# Krtyaka lpatary , Rajadharma, p .95# 
Yuktlka lpataru, p . 7 v.45*
three hundred foo t -so ld lo re *  The idea o f  keeping a reserve force  
does not seem to have been very fashionable  in  ancient India*
On the contrary Indian armies are known to have lo s t  a few 
b a t t le s  because their enemies surprised  them and overwhelmed them 
with the ir  reserve forces*
The Sukraniti  does not mention the fareiji ( g u i ld )  army in i t s  
account o f  the d i f f e r e n t  kinds o f  army according to the source 
from which they are drawn* The troops supplied by frregis cont i­
nue to be mentioned in  the ancient Indian texts down to the Raja-  
nltiratriakara o f  Caxyjo&vara, o f  the fourteenth century* But to 
a man o f  the nineteenth century the remarkable gu i ld  system o f  
ancient India was not a l i v in g  r e a l i t y ,  nor was i t  present in the 
h i s t o r i c a l  memory, as Indo log ica l  research was s t i l l  in i t s  
infancy* Hence the very idea o f  the troopB o f  the Areals  would 
have seemed i r r a t io n a l  and the author o f  the Sukraniti therefore  
avoided making any reference to them.
A s ig n i f i c a n t  feature o f  the administration contemplated in  
the Sukraniti * which may serve as an index fo r  i t s  date is  the 
re gu la r  use o f  written  documents in d i f f e r e n t  a c t iv i t ie s *  Thus 
i t  i s  said  about the laws that the king should inform the subjects
1. IV. 7*1+7-52*
2. i b i d . 17-50. 
£• p* 55*
about them by the state drum and also plaoe them at cross-roads
as written notices1. In ear lie r  lega l texts as well as the
lite ra ry  works of ancient times we find state orders being
promulgated by the beat o f a drum* The provision in the feukra-
n lt i  about giving wide publicity to the state proclamations by
having them written and stuck as posters in public places such
as the crossings o f streets seems thoroughly modern. Again the
Sukraniti advises a king to receive in written form the opinions
o f  each o f his ministers separately with a l l  his arguments,
compare them with his own opinion and then do what is  accepted
%
by the majority. In ear lie r  lega l works though the king is  said 
to consult his ministers, we nowehere find any reference to his 
asking for their written opinions. Generally the references 
emphasise that the king should seek their advice separately and
4
in secret, thereby indicating that he was to consult them
1. I>625-26-1t i  prabodhayennityaip prajaesasanadirodimaih*
LTkhitva £asanarp r&ja dhSrayeta catugpathe.
2. See Prabandhacintfimani * p « U7. 11.1*2; Kathakosa. pp. 28f.
3* 1.732-33* ^rthak prthadmatarp tegarp lekhayltva sasadhanam -
1* 732*
U- Arth&I.15 -  A l l  administrative undertakings must be preceded 
by consultation with ministers. The plaoe for consultation 
should be so secluded that the conversation going on inside 
w i l l  not be heard outside. See also Manu V I I .147-30; Yaj 
I.3U4; Kamandakiya XI*53» 65f; Agnipur8na CGXXV.19* The 
Arthasastra ( lo c .o i t * ) further lays down that a l l  business 
was to be transacted in the presence of the ministers; but 
i f  any one was absent his opinion was to be e l ic ited  by 
despatching a le t te r .
0 1
o ra lly . Later on the Sukranitl dismisses oral orders altogether 
from the administrative machinery and postulates that every 
administrative measure should be based on a written order. I t  
says that the state servant is  not to do anything without the 
king9s written order; not  should the king command anything great 
or small without a written order. As to forget is  human, a 
written document is the best guide. Both the king who commands 
without writing and the o f f ic e r  who does anything without written 
orders are thieves. In the following line the Sukranitl gives 
a very abstract conception, based on the use o f written documents, 
which has a very modern approach. I t  says that the written 
document with the king9s seal is  the rea l king; the king is  not 
the king. The system envisaged in the text is  characteristica lly  
modern when the Sukranitl requires an amatya. prince or others 
to submit a written report o f  the work in which they have been 
appointed as o f f ic e r  by the king once a day, month or year or
1. I I . 582- 87-Na karyam bhrtakafr kuryannrpalekhadvln& kvaoit.
ITa jfigpayellekhanena vlnfilpam v5 mahannrpah* 
BhrSniteb purueadharmatvSllekhyam nirn&yakam parara.
Alekhyama jfiapayatl hyalekhyamyat karotl yahT 
R5JakrtyamubKau corau tau bhrtyanrpatl sadaT
2. I I
Nrpasaipclhnl taip lekbyam nroastanna nroo nrnah.
• 591 -96-Yasmin yasmin hi kgtye tu r8jRa yo'dhikrto narafr. 
Sgmatyayuvargjadlryathanukramata6oa sab.
Dalnlkaip mgslkaip vrttaro ygrelkam bahuvSraikan}. 
Tatkffrya jStalekhyam tu raj lie samyarinlvedayet.'
Rajadyaipkltalekhyaa/a dhgrayet smrtlpatrakam. 
Kale* t ltye  vlsmytlrvS bhraiptlssagjayate nroam*
daring many years* I t  advises the o f f ic e r  to keeps a memorandum 
or precis o f the written orders passed by the king* for with 
time men forget or confuse things* I t  suggests an administrative 
procedure l ik e  the modern secretariat system in which a document 
was passed by a succession o f  o ff ic e rs  before i t  received the 
approval o f the kingi In the land grants of Bengal we do find 
expressions to indicate that they were seen or examined by 
o ff ic e rs  before they received the signature o f  the king. But 
they do not imply a regolat* hierarchy of o ff ice rs  scrutinising 
and submitting their notes on i t  before i t  received the formal 
approval o f  the king*
I t  is c lear from the text that the princip le o f budgeting 
was very wide-spread in i t s  times* The annual expenditure is  
distributed among d ifferen t heads to which are assigned fixed 
shares in the tota l income. Thus i t  mentidns the respective 
proportion o f  the income o f  a v il la ge  to be appropriated for  the 
head of the v i l la g e  ( gramapa) , army, charity, people, o ff ice rs  
and personal expenditure, the annual deposit o f  the surplus
3
resu lting therefrom being half o f the income* Later on i t  ment­
ions the monthly expenditure of a ruler with an annual income o f 
a lac o f  karsas on seven items : (a ) contingencies, charities
1. I I . 729-4*!*.
2. See I .B . Vol. I I I .  132-39 for the endorsement on the Madanpada 
grant o f Vi&varupasena* I
3. 1.631-5*
and personal wants, (b ) clerks (c ) councillors, (d) wife 
and children (e )  men-of-letters ( f )  horsemen, horses and 
infantry, and (g ) elephants, camels, bulls and fire-arms, 
and with a "regular savingt This practice of allocating 
shares o f  income to be spent on d ifferen t items would 
seem to be a modern one* The ear lie r  texts do not envisage 
a system o f budgeting and of expending according to a d e l i ­
berate scheme based on the respective importance o f  d i f f e ­
rent items. The text gives practical deta ils  about the
x
technique o f  keeping accounts* This is also without any 
para lle l in any other source*
The labour laws in the Sukraniti are remarkably 
modern in approach. The text anticipates modern ideas o f 
popular welfare by voicing the need for an equitable rate 
o f wages fo r  labourers. Moderate remuneration is said to 
be that whioh supplies the indispensable food and clothing 
(avasyapo§/abharai>a).  Good wages are those by which food 
and clothing are adequately supplied ( samannachadanirthlka)
a
Low wages are those by which only one person can be maintained. 
Wages are to be so fixed that the worker may maintain those 
who are his compulsory charges ( avajyoposyavarga). The Sukranltl
1. IV. 7.53-8
2. II.7U5-73
3. 11.799-802.
4. 11.805-6
even evinces ideas suggesting the fear o f the masses, character­
is t ic  o f  much o f  the p o l i t ic a l  thought o f England and Europe 
generally around the time o f the Battle o f  Waterloo. I t  descri­
bes workers getting low wages as enemies by nature, auxiliaries 
to others, always looking for opportunities for trouble and as 
plunderers o f  treasure and people*. I t  is to be noted that the 
remuneration given to the C iv i l  Servants o f  the East India 
Company from the very beginning until towards the end o f  the 
eighteenth century was far from satisfactory. This produced 
much discontent. The C iv i l  Servants had to resort to corrupt 
and nefarious practices which often were detrimental to the 
Interests of the Company. Thie was a source of great worry to 
the Company and many e ffo r ts  were made to raise the moral stand­
ard o f  the services. With a view to obtaining from the C iv i l  
Servants a high standard o f  public ethics and unflinching
devotion to public business alone Cornwallis insisted on giving
2 /them decent salaries. The Sukraniti mentions many provisions
giving benefits to servants. Leave of absence for recreation
3and on the occasion o f  fe s t iv i t ie s  is  provided for. The servant
* v ! 
is given sickness benefit also. No part of the wages is to be
1. II.8Q7-8-Ye bhytya hinabhptikassatravaste sveyaipkytafr.
Parasya sadhakaste tu chldrakofeaprajfiharafr.
2. A.K.Choshal, C iv i l  Service In India under the East India 
Company (Calcutta, 19U-1+), pp. 38 ff,  228ff.
3. 11.815-8.
deducted i f  the Illness lasts for half a fortnight* A servant
who has put in one year1 s service is not to be dismissed during
■ • • ' . • ■
sickness, but should be re lieved  by a substitute. A highly 
qualified  servant is  to receive half the regular wages during
i
sickness. During sickness a servant is  to receive three-fourths
o f his usual salary. On putting in f iv e  years service a servant
is en titled  to three months earned leave on fu l l  pay. Ths
maximum leave with fu l l  pay which can be claimed on medical
x
grounds is  s ix  months. A servant is  to receive a respite o f
X
f i f te e n  dayB in a year, which s ign ifican tly  compares with the 
modern rules about casual leave in the administrative services. 
There are also rules about old age pensions. A man who haB 
served for fo rty  years should have pension fo r  l i f e  at the rate 
o f  half his wages. In the case o f  his death the pension is  to 
be enjoyed by his minor and incapable son or by his wife and his
4
well-behaved daughters. Like the modern system o f bonus a ser­
vant is  to receive one-eighth of the salary by way o f  reward 
every year» and i f  the work has been done with exceptional
s
a b il ity  one-eighth o f the services rendered. I f  the servant 
dies on account o f  his work his son so long as he is  a minor is
1. I I .  822-21*.
2. 11.819-21.
3. 11.825*
1*. 11.826-29.
5. 11.830-31.
to enjoy the same salary or a remuneration according to his own
qualifloations* There is provision for a scheme resembling the
modem provident fund. The master is to keep with him one-sixth
or one-fourth o f  his servant’ s wages and to pay half o f that
xamount or the whole in two or three years. These regulations 
suggest nothing more than those of the East India Company or 
the C iv i l  Services o f the British  period.
The society re flected  in tha Sukranitl is  very near to the 
modern cap ita l is t ic  society in the sense that surplus capital 
wherever i t  may be is seeking good investment; the loans spoken 
o f  in the text are mainly thought o f  as contracted fo r  being
i — 4
invested productively in seme business. The Sukranitl advisss 
a creditor to sa tis fy  himself that the debtor is capable o f  
transacting business even on loans with interest. I t  again 
advises that a creditor may advance money to a merchant who 
intends to start a business and dismissing from his mind the 
idea o f  in terest should undertake business as his partner by
T f l. 85X 33.
!• I I . 834-35-3801hanisaip va caturtharflaaifl bhgterbhrtyasya pfilayet.
Dadydt tadfirdham va bhrtyiya dvl t r l  varse* khilarp tuya
3. The amount o f p r iv ilege  leave admissible at one time is l im it ­
ed to three calender months -  A Manual o f  Rules and Regula­
tions applicable to members o f the covenanted f l lv l l  Service
o i  India compiled by C.II.Sampson lCalcuttaf 1885) ,  p»1 ( (  
r . 71 • An o f f ic e r  on priv ilege  leave is  en titled  to a leave 
allowance equal to the salary which he would receive i f  he 
were on duty in the appointment on which he has a l ien -  
ib id . » p .180 k r»76. Four per centum shall be deducted at 
the time o f  payment from every o f f i c e r ’ s pay. For rules 
about annuity see ib id .9 pp.2 l8 ff.
4. I I I . 3 8 4 - 8 5 *
sharing the p r o f i t s  squally^ In the case o f  a conquered t e r r i ­
tory the text suggests that a f t e r  g iv in g  a maintenance grant to 
the conquered k ing, the conqueror may Invest the remaining port ­
ion o f  the income from the conquered te r r i t o ry  or i t s  h a l f  at  
in terest*  Elsewhere i t  observes that the king should always pay 
In te re s t  fjurxt^sx^ fo r  the property be longing to the sen se le ss , 
the b l ind  and the in fants* Neither the l e g a l  texts no* the 
e x is t in g  records indicate that in  ancient times there was at any 
period such an acute demand fo r  c a p i t a l  os to ju s t i f y  these novel  
ru les  in  the Sukran it i* Then ag&inst the unanimous opinion o f  
the l e g a l  works that the maximum in te res t  admissible i s  equal to
the p r in c ip a l  i t s e l f f which ru le  the Sukranit i  i t s e l f  gives^ in
c
another context, i t  £is suggested that a c red i to r  could obtain
from the debtor four times the p r in c ipa l .  This second ru le  is
7
not to be found in any other l e g a l  work*
On the bas is  o f  the inclusion o f  zinc ( rariga) in  the l i s t  
o f  seven metals appearing in  the Sukraniti8, B.K.Sarkar, f o l lo w -
1. IV*5*630-Vrddhiip hitva hyardhadhanai rvaijijyaig karayet sada.
2. IV .7*006-7*
3* V%l4o-Ja4aiiidhabaladravyaaam dadyadvrddhlip ngpassada* 
k* Gautama X I I .26; Vignu V l7 l l ;  Artha i t l * 1 i ;  Manu V lll.151;
Ya j 11.39; Narada IV.107;’ Katyayana 509.
5. IV*5*631-32*
6. V. 192-93.
7* On loans of a r t ic les  o f use where the in terest is  to be paid 
in kind the to ta l recoverable was eight, f iv e ,  four or three 
times -  Kane, History o f  Dharma&astra, I I I  pp.lj.22f.
8. IV. 2.173-75*
9. Positive  Background o f  Hindu Sociology, Vol. I pp.11ltf.
lng the date Tor the introduction o f  zinc discussed by P.C.Ray, 
suggested the fourteenth century as one o f the lim its fo r  the 
chronology o f  the text* Later on the text mentions jasada as 
another metal d istinct from tin , lead and zinc1* This i8 evident­
ly  joBta» a zinc a lloy or pewter, a modern Indian derivative o f 
the Persian word jast* The term has no Sanskrit derivation and 
indicates a la te  date for the text*
The 6ukranlti" seems to strike a modern note in economic 
principles in i ts  discussion about mulya (price )* I t  defines the 
mulya o f  a commodity as that by spending which one gets possess­
ion o f the commodity, thus approaching the modern defin ition  o f 
price as the exchange value o f a commodity* Prices o f commodi­
ties  are said & here to be high or low according as they are 
easily available or not, their possessing properties (u t i l i t y  or 
power o f  satis fy ing wants} and their actual demand* In modern 
economic thought also these factors are emphasised*
The Sukraniti defines 1tihssa as that science ( vldya) which 
narrates past events in and through the pretexts o f  the actions
1* IV. 5* 646-1*8, 658-59*
2. 11*717-19-Yena vjrayena sarpsiddhastadvyayastasya mulyakaip* 
Sulabhasulabhatvaccagunatvagunasagi^rayaih*
Y- at hakama t padar thanamartharp hTnadhikaip b have t *
o f  kings. The term it lhasa  etymologically s i g n i f i e s  an event o f
the past or a puravptta being formed from i t i  + ha + asa (so  i t------------------
r e a l l y  was). At f i r s t  i t ih a sa  was only one o f  the various  
poss ib le  and ac tua l ly  occurring forms o f  l i t e r a r y  composition 
and in  the l a t e r  Sanskrit  l i t e r a tu r e  i t  simply means myth* legend, 
story and i s  frequently  used in  conjunction with, and as a 
synonym o f ,  such common equivalents o f  story such as akhyaha, 
akhyaylka and katha. Kau^ilya explains i t ih asa  as a c o l le c t iv e  
term including under i t  purana, i t i v p t t a ,  akhyaylka, udaharaqa, 
dharmasastra and a rthasastra . In the Mahabharata I t ihasa  is  
defined as an event o f  olden time, conjoined with a ta le  and 
provided with a demonstration o f  duty, p r o f i t ,  love and f i n a l
A
emancipation which thus emphasises i t s  d idact ic  sense under i t s
r _
narra t ive  gu ise .  A verse quoted by Sridharasvamin in  his commen-
_ s
tary on the Vispu Purapa defines i t ih a sa  as containing deta i led  
accounts as to ld  by sages and others, l i v e s  o f  gods and seers
1. IV .3*1 Q2-3~Pragvpttakathanarp caikarajyakrtyamigadltah.
yasmin aa itih^sassyat purlvrttassa eva h i.
2. Encyclopaedia o f  Religion and Sthios, s.v. , Itihasa. Cf*
JB^RS » A p .327*
j(3* 1*5 \p*1 Ql^Pasolmamitihasasravage* Puranamitivrttamakhyayl-  
kodaharanarp dharmagastramartha&astram ce tltihasah.
4* Dharaarthakamamokganaip upadefeasamanvltam. ~
Purvavrttam kathayuktamltihasam pracakaate. q. in V.M.Apte’ s 
Practical Sanskrit-Sn^llah Dictionary Revised by P.E.Oode 
and C.O.Karve (Poona, 1 9579> s .v . .  itihasa*
5* 111 * U*1Q-Arsyadibahuvyakhyanaip devargicar1ta^rayam.
ItJLhgsamiti proktarq bhavigyidbhutadharmayuk.
and wonderful pious stories o f  the future. The conception 01
/ _
it lhasa in the Sukraniti is  not in line with i t s  descriptions 
and defin itions found in other earl/ texts. I t  is very near to 
the conception o f  history derived from the western sources pre­
va ilin g  in the early years o f  the nineteenth century and placing 
an over-emphasis on p o l i t ic a l  deta ils  as against socia l and 
cultural history which has come to be considered important only 
recently.
There are indications to suggest that the Sukraniti does 
not believe in the old ideal o f  the laws in the sacred texts 
having lasting v a lid ity ;  on the contrary i t  speaks o f the law 
undergoing frequent changes and o f  the new enactments overriding 
the sastrlc  injunctions. Thus i t  describes trie duty o f the 
o f f ic e r  called Paijfllta as being to study the laws obtaining in 
society in ancient and modern times, those that have been ordain­
ed in sacred texts , those now opposed and those which m ilita te  
against the customs o f  the people. Later on i t  says that owing 
to the d ifference in the opinion o f new and old authorities on 
law, law is  undergoing changes every moment*. The Sukraniti 
seems to represent the view-point o f  the early British le g is la ­
tors and administrators who recognised the authority o f  the Smytl 
laws without treating them as eternally va lid  and transformed
1. II.300-202-yartamana^ca praclna dharmah ke lokasamsrltah*
aastresu ke samuddista vlrudhyamte ca ke'dhuna. 
Loka^astraylruddhab ke namditasian vlcimtya"ca*
2. III.6l+8-U9-!rutanaprgktananam ca vyavaharavldaro dhlya.
Prailkgaoaip cSbhlnavo vyavaharo bhavedatafr.
them op replaced them by new lawB i f  they went against their own 
ideals and concepts and the customs and practices o f long stand­
ing among d iffe ren t soc ia l groupst
9 —
In i t s  treatment o f  the caste system the Sukraniti revea ls
x
a c h a ra c te r i s t ic a l ly  modern and r e a l i s t i c  approach* I t  r e fe r s  to 
the d iv is io n  of the society  into four va r^as , and to there being  
an in f in itude  o f  castes owing to the ir  in ter -m ixtures ,  both
4
anuloma and pratlloma, but i t  is  not at a l l  concerned with the
theory o f  castes and i t s  co ro l la ry  exp la in ing the other s o c i a l ,
functional and ethnic groups aB re su lt in g  from the union o f
p a r t ic u la r  males and females. The l a t t e r  e sp ec ia l ly  claims much
space in  e a r l i e r  l e g a l  texts but the Sukraniti with i t s  r e a l i s t i c
approach simply brushes aside the theoretic  explanation by not
g iv in g  any de ta i led  consideration to i t .  I t  says that in ancient
times the castes were divided into four c lasses  by Brahma accord­
s'
ing to the ir  a c t iv i t i e s *  Thus though i t  accepts the fo u r - fo ld
1. Cf* Kat/a^ana ww.33-51* I t  has been argued by J.D.M.Derrett 
(Law and Custom in Ancient India: Sources and Authority to 
be published in Rev*Int*Dr*,\nt* , 1962 or 1963) that law in 
India was not immutable* i t  is  however to be emphasised that 
though in practice some o f  the smpti rules could be rendered 
obsolete or be made to y ie ld  d iffe ren t meanings, no orthodox 
Hindu ju r is t  concedes the poss ib il ity  o f  the sastra being 
open to amendment by leg is la tion . See Manu 1*21 with Medha- 
t i th i .
2. Cf* V.S.Bendrey, Daaflanitl, Introduction, pp*32, 58f, 67 for 
the caste system in the seventeenth century and Sh iva ji 's  
policy in selecting o fficers*
3* 11.868; IV .3*21 ; IV.I4..66-68.
U. IV .3.22-23; also 1 1 *868.
5* IV .3*21. I t  uses ja t l  in place of varjja.
d iv is ion  as d iv ine ly  ordained i t  does not repeat any of the ju s t ­
i f i c a t i o n  or explanation o f fe red  in  e a r l i e r  texts but says that 
the d iv is io n  was made according to the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the groups. 
Just a f t e r  mentioning that the d iv is ion  into four c lasses was 
made in ancient times by Brahma i t  re fe r s  to the in f in itude  o f  
castes ,  d i f f i c u l t  to Wxplain, r e su lt in g  from the ir  intermixture.  
This suggests that the Sukraniti treats  the fo u r - fo ld  d iv is io n  
as nothing but a myth or ph ilosophica l  f i c t io n .  Probably the 
author o f  the indulges in  sarcasm in  adding that taose
alone who regard caste d if fe rences  as due to b i r th  know the 
d if fe ren ces  in the ir  names and occupations1. Blsewhere he openly 
discards the genera l ly  accepted view that b i r th  i s  the test  o f  
castes and describes the castes in  the termB o f  the ir  v ir tues  
and occupations and enumerates the various q u a l i t ie s  o f  each 
caste* The feukranltl r e f l e c t s  a general weakening of the r igours  
o f  the caste system. I t  says that by the q u a l i t ie s  and occupa- 
tions high and low orders are created in course o f  time and the
4
castes are named a f t e r  the ir  respective learn ing  and occupation. 
According to the Sukraniti family and caste are to be considered
5
only in marriage and dining. Work, character and merit are to
1. IV.3«2U-25-Manyante jatibhedaip ye manusyanam tu janmana.
Ta eva hi vijanamti parthakyam nimakarmabhih.
2. 1.75-68.
3* IV.3* 29-Karmanottamanlcatvam kalatastu bhavedgunalfr.
U. IV .3 .30-Vldyakala6rayenaiva tannamna jatirucyate.
5* I I . 11 3-Vlvahe bhojane nityaip kulajatlvivecanaTp.
be respected and supe r io r ity  i s  not asserted  by caste or family*
Hence in  appointing counc i l lo rs  one must not notice only the
x
caste or family. A fte r  enumerating the qua l i t i e s  to be
sought in counc i l lo rs  the text says that men having these
3
q u a l i t ie s  should be appointed i r re spec t ive  o f  their caste.  
Elsewhere a lso  i t  advises the king to appoint from a l l
4
castes men having requ is ite  q u a l i t ie s  to d i f f e re n t  o f f i c e s .
I t  does not subscribe to the view that ce r ta in  occupations 
are the monopoly o f  spec ia l  castes. Thus though p re fe r r in g  
a kqatriya or brahma^a as comnander o f  the fo rc e s ,  i t  says  
that the commander i s  to be selected from any caste and goes
on to add that f igh t in g  is  the duty o f  the fou r  main
s
castes as w e l l  as o f  the mixed castes. I-n-on e a r l i er - eon text 
i-fr ha s a lready - adv ised that commander- i s to be a e l ee ted 
f rom any oaote ami goes on to add tha t f i g h t in g  i s  the duty 
ef  tho four main-ca s t es as wel l  aa of  the mixed castaa*
In an e a r l i e r  context i t  has a lready advised that corrmanders 
and so ld ie r s  are to be se lected  from any o f  the castes.
The caste groups d isp lay  much e l a s t i c i t y  in  the matter o f  
occupations in  the sense that over and above their t r a d i t io n a l
7
duties the text speaks o f  many other occupations as leg it im ate
1. i t . i n - 1 2 .
2. 11.110
3- 11.333-36. 
U. IV .5.33-34.
5. 11.865-68.
6. 11.276- 80.
7. IV.3.31-35-
1
fo r  the d iffe ren t castes*
a,
Oppert compiled a long l i s t  o f  passages found in Sanskrit
works identica l with, and p ara lle l to, verses contained in the
Sukraniti. I t  would appear that the author o f  the Sukranitl
took many verses, often verbatim, from a number o f sources
including the Mahabharata, the Ramayana, Manu, Narada, Yajna-
valkya, V i^ u  and Para^ara amptis, the Mltakgara, the Hltopade^a
and the Pancatantwa. In several places the Sukranitl uses
many and long passages from the Kamandakiya* Of these in any
caBe the passages found in the Kamandakiya also were obviously
borrowed and cannot be explained in any other fashion* The
3
author o f  the Kamandakiya ex p lic it ly  confesses that his work is 
o f the nature o f a scholar's compilation based primarily on 
the Artha&astra of Kaufilya and that he co llec ts  the views o f 
Kaulfilya under convenient t i t l e s ;  henoe i t  does not seem 
l ik e ly  that he would have taken so many passages from the 
Sukranitl without any acknowledgement*
Another point which also incidentally suggests the
t
possible date o f  the Sukranitl is  that, apart from 
the indirect points o f  resemblance through the
1. IV. 3.37; 11*862-614.*
2. Sukranitl. pp.21*6-81.
3. #1.2-8.
'  J
Kamandaklya which borrows from the ^rthafeastra, the Sukraniti 
is not aware o f the contents of the work o f  Kautilya* We cannot 
trace any s ign ifican t para lle ls  between the two works which is 
a l l  the more important as the ground covered by the two works is 
almost identioal* To i l lu s tra te  our point we may say that the 
Sukraniti, though i t  is  monarchistic, does not think in terms of 
state-conducted enterprise, industry and commerce whereas the 
ArthaAastra conception o f  state is  that o f  an active participa­
tion in economic production* This omission is  to be explained 
by the fact that the text o f  the ArthaAastra was lost to Indians 
and i t  was through the chance discovery by R.Bhamasastry in 1 904 
that the world came to know this text* I t  was therefore natural 
fpr tfce Sukranltl to be free from the influences o f the Artha-  
sastra, i f  the former is a nineteenth century condosition1.
1* The Sanskrit oorrmentaries on the ArthaAastra ± also do not
seem to have formed a source for the present sukraniti* These 
commentaries are lim ited in number and so are their manuscript 
copies* The N lt in irn lt i  commentary by Yogghama is known only 
from one manuscript from the Jain Bhandaras at Pattan* These 
Bhandaras were not accessible to ea rlie r  scholars and the 
existence o f this manuscript was not known before 1937 when
C.D.Dalal and L.B.&andhi noticed it*  The commentaries 
PratipadapaZcika by Bha^asvamin and Nayacandrika by Madhava- 
yajvan were used by R.Shamasastry* The orig ina l source o f 
the manuscripts o f these commentaries in the Madras Govern­
ment Oriental Library was a palm le a f  manuscript from Kerala* 
See P.K.Oode, Studies in Indian Literary H iito ry , Vol. I  
pp. lUUff* These commentaries are in fragments and do not 
cover the entire text o f  the Artha&astra* There is no _ 
s ign ificant p a ra lle l between the contents o f the Sukraniti 
and those o f  the extant commentaries o f  the Artha&astra*
This muoh is  clear from references in early Indian works 
*
that Sukra or the preceptor o f the demons was regarded* as one 
o f  the hoary sages venerated as authorities on jto lity . But this 
in no way implies that the present ^ukranltlo can be taken as 
the orig ina l work o f Sukra. I t  is  very l ik e ly  that in early 
times there was a work which passed under his name or that cert­
ain views were trad itionally  ascribed to him. In order to estab-
/ _ a
lish  the authenticity o f  the Sukraniti Oppert compared certain
references to the views o f Usanas in the Mahabharata. Harivamaa,
Pancatantra and Kamandaklya with those in the present text o f  the
Sukraniti. I t  is  to be noted that in no reference* given by
Oppert do we find the name o f  the text as Sukranitii on the
contrary Usanas was the more usual form o f  the name o f  the sage
than &ukra. I t  is  s ign ifican t that there is  no single reference
to or quotation from the Sukraniti in any o f  the commentaries
3and digests of the early medieval period. The ear lies t work to 
c ite  the n i t l  or ra jan itl o f  Sukra is the Rajanitiratnakara o f
1. Pancatantra 1.2; Mbh. , Ra jadharma 58.1-Ai and 59*76-87 (Under 
the name o f  Kavva); Kamandaka 11.4-5 (Usanas). Also 
Arthasastra ( t r ) ,  p.1.
2. On the Weapons, Army Organisation, and P o l i t ic a l  Maxims o£ 
the Ancient Hindus (Madras. 1880). pp.3 7 - 4 1 .Also Sukraniti, 
Preface, p. v i.
3* Yu^t lkajnajaru. p. 2, makes only a general reference to 
Ausanasi-niti.
Caijdesvara. But these quotations cannot be traced in the avail**
able text o f  the Sukraniti. This fact may also be u tilised  for
determining the date of the available text XOt o f the Sukranitl*
The Rajanltlratnakara was composed in the fourteenth century but
came to l ig h t  in 1918. The text does not appear to have been
x
much known outside Bihar from where come its  manuscripts. Obvio­
usly we cannot expect the author o f  the Sukranitl to know the 
Rajanltlratnakara i f  the former is  regarded as a nineteenth 
oentury composition.
i _
To prove that the Sukraniti existed in the eleventh century
3
B.P.Mazumdar haB pointed out that ten verses from the work o f 
Bhargava as quoted in the Nitlkalpataru4ascribed to K^emendra can 
be traced to the printed edition o f the Sukranitl^. We have found 
that two more verses quoted in the Nitlkalpataru6as being from
— i — 7 8
the work o f Bhargava also appear in the Sukraniti. V.P.Mahajan
1. pp. k2, 70, 72, 76f.
2. Ra j an lti ra tnaka ra » Introduction, pp. 9-10.
3* Socio-Economic History o f  Northern India. Preface, p .x i. See 
Nitlkalpataru* p p .  278f.
U* pp* 1 feM section 98 vv. 52-61 ).
5* IV .7*2^8-70 leaving 11*255# 258. Some o f the lines interchange
th e irp os it io n  in the Sukraniti. The second line of v.60 in
the Nitlkalpataru does not appear in the Sukranitl. The f irB t
line ofTvTSl o f the Nitlkalpataru can be recognised in 1.256 
o f  the Sukranitl. Other variations in reading are minor oneB 
and are neg lig ib le .
6. p. 185 (section 97A vv.16-17)*
7* IV. 7* 77-78, 83-8U*
8. Introduction, p. x i. _Brof. Raghavan lOp. c i t . , p*6 , f.n*9 ) 
points out that the Nitlkalpataru underwent amplification up 
to the time o f Maharajah Ranbir Singh o f  Kashmir.
who has edited the Ni tlkalpataru has grave and legitimate doubts 
about Ksemendra being the author or compiler-editor o f  the N i t i -  
kalpataru. He regards the Nitlkalpataru» l ik e  the L6kapraka6a, 
as a work o f a la te r  date attributed to Ksemendra to gain sanct­
ion and authority for i t .  Rven i f  some or ig ina l verseB and a 
part o f  the commentary are ascribed to K§emendra, the text in its  
present form contains so many additions o f a la te  date that i t  
is d i f f i c u l t  to determine the portions which can be d e fin ite ly  
ascribed to Kqemendra. Of the ten verseB quoted in the N i t i -  
kalpataru v*52 seems to be ascribed to VarEhacarya, verses 52 to 
57 end the f i r s t  line o f  verse 58 to Usanas and the second line  
o f  verse 58 and verses 59 to 61 to Bhargava. The fact that, even 
though the verses are continuous in sense, the author o f the 
Nitlkalpataru had to bring in the name o f  Bhargava as d is t in t 
from Usanas from whom t  he was quoting, c lea r ly  Indicates that 
he treated these as two d ifferen t authors. Hence i t  would follow 
that the Nitlkalpataru did not borrow these verses ft*om one 
single source i . e . ,  the Sukraniti. We may suggest that the 
Sukraniti and the Nitlkalpataru were alike drawing from the same 
common source.
I t  therefore appears l ik e ly  that as the nineteenth century 
writer o f the Sukraniti had a good knowledge of Sanskrit he 
could very w e ll have known the references to Usanas in famous
works like  the Mahabharata, Harivaqisa, Pancatantra and Kamanda-  
kiya and deliberately incorporated them in his composition to 
give i t  an a ir  o f authenticity^
» _
We thus find that the present 3ukranitl was the work o f  a
man o f the nineteenth century who had a thorough knowledge o f
the regulations, administrative measures and po lic ies  tn  o f  the
East India Company, especially those o f the Bombay coast and was
a
well-informed on Maratha history* He knew the ancient Sanskrit 
texts on the subject well and drew upon them to complete his 
account and Impart i t  an ancient character* I t  is  not unlikely
i -
that he had in his possession a copy o f an old Sukraniti in some 
form, though the text appears to have early receded from public 
study and attention* But he completely transformed the nature 
o f  the text*
The strik ing parallelism between our text and the East Ind ii 
Company Regulations of the f i r s t  quarter o f  the nineteenth 
century would suggest that i t s  composition has to be placed 
towards the end o f the f i r s t  half o f  the nineteenth century* A
1* Prof. Raghavan ( Op*olt. , p *16) has noticed that copies o f  
similar N lt i  texts in the Oppert co llection  and ascribed to 
$?abha, Narada and K?qQarjuna are rea lly  extracts made from 
the dialogues associated with these names in the d ifferen t 
parts o f the Mahabharata*
2. We fe e l that many other deta ils  in the text which do not occur 
in other ancient texts could be traced i f  a thorough search 
is  made o f  the history, administrative system, social in s t i­
tutions and m ilitary organisation under the early rule o f the 
Hast India Company, especially in the Bombay Presidency and 
under Shivaji and other Marathas*
~~1
study o f the existing manuscripts o f  the text$ yields an upper 
l im it  fo r  i t s  date* A l l  the dated manuscripts belong to the 
third quarter o f  the nineteenth century, two o f  the ea r lies t ones 
from the Oriental In stitu te , Baroda and the Government Oriental 
Manuscripts Library, Madras being respectively dated in 1851 and 
1852.
I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to speak o f the motives which actuated the 
modern writer o f  the Sukraniti* He may have aimed at appeasing 
a l ib e ra l Sahab who was interested in unearthing lo s t Sanskrit 
texts* By presenting a poli|*y in conformity with the practices 
o f  the Sast India Company he may have wanted to earn the good 
w i l l  o f  his 4 o f f ic e rs ,  or else in a pa tr io t ic  s p ir i t  wiBhed to 
trace some o f the details  o f the administrative machinery o f  the 
Bast India Company back to ancient India*
Speaking about the 6ukraniti as a spurious text Prof. 
Raghavan has pointed out that i t s  ,fsuspect-character" 1 is streng­
thened by a regular group o f such texts which were palmed o f f  on
Lpoor credulous Gustav Oppert "• But as regards the Sukraniti the 
stricture on Oppert is  misplaced. Long before Oppert f i r s t  took 
any notice o f  this text i t  had been publicised by others* I t  was 
not Oppert but his predecessor Mr* &eqagiri feastri who bought
__________________________________________________________________________________
1* Cf. K.A.N.3astri in his review o f  B.P.Mazumdar*s Socio-  
Bconomlc History -  J .I .H . , 1961.
2. 0 £ ^c jL i."7^7 l 8.
a copy of i t s  manuscript for the Government Manuscripts Library, 
Madras as far back as 18711* In the year 1882, which saw the 
publication o f the 6ukranlti by Oppert, another independent ed it­
ion was brought out by J.Vidyasagara from Calcutta* Sven before 
that in 1876 an edition was published from Alibagh under the 
orders o f  the Holkar king Tukojirao* Manuscripts o f  this text 
are not confined to Madras, but are reported from d ifferen t parts 
o f  India*
These manuscripts further suggest that in the second half 
o f  the nineteenth century the present text o f  the Sukraniti was 
not regarded as a forgery in the modern sense o f the term* The 
lega l traditi6ns in India reveal f l e x ib i l i t y  in the sense that 
the commentaries and digests which became fashionable in the 
post-Harsa period aimed at adopting the laws to changed conditions 
from time to time by new interpretations, arrangement or catalo­
guing with a particular emphasis in view.* A work o f  this kind 
was often produced under a certain ru ler, who in some cases is  
sp ec if ica l ly  said to have ordered i t s  composition, and i t  was
1. 0 .Oppert, On the Weapons. Army Organisation, and P o l i t ic a l  
Maxims o f  the Ancient Hindus IMadras. 1880J. p.L3. f.n . 82.
2. The Dandanltl by Ke6ava-paadlta ( bd. V.S.Bendrey, Poona, 1943) 
was written in the seventeenth century under the early Maratha 
rulers for interpreting the ancient lega l rules and emphasis­
ing them according to the changed conditions.
meant to guide dim on lega l issues* The Sukranlti d if fe rs  from
these medieval lega l writings in that i t  ml is  presented as an
orig inal work, and not in the form of a commentary or a digest,
and does not re fe r  to &jui i t s  composition as being ordered by
any particular king* In this respect the Sukraniti seems to be
in the trad ition  o f  the sm^tis known under the name of Manu,
Yajnavalkya and other sages* I t  is well known that these smptis
in the form in whioh they are now available cannot He the work
o f  sages whose names are associated with them* These works were
evidently not forgeries in the modern sense, and, as with the
pseudepigraphical literature  o f  other ancient soc ie ties , the
names o f  the sages were prefixed to give the texts an a ir  o f
authority. Likewise the author of the present Sukraniti cannot
be charged with forgery* He produced a n i t i  text and made i t
up-to-date by incorporating even the most recent information,
*
and used the name o f  Sukra because o f  his reputaion as one o f
- lthe foremost authorities on n i t i ,  according to an ancient 
convention which even in his own day had not wholly disappeared*
1* oukra is  regarded as the guru o f the demons* We wonder i f  the 
modern writer o f  the Sukraniti deliberately used the name o f 
Sukra with the implication that the present age with so many 
Yavanas, including Muslims and Europeans, is  a very advanced 
stage o f  Kali age when the preceptor o f  the demons had these 
greatest claim for beigg recognised as the ch ie f authority*
This type o f  Sanskrit  composition was very common during  
the ear ly  B r i t i sh  ru le .  The B r i t ish  patronised Sanskrit  scholars  
and encouraged them to prepare l e g a l  t r e a t is e s  fo r  the use o f  
the B r i t i s h  government. Whereas some o f  these works were c e r t a i ­
n ly  or almost ce r ta in ly  produced at the request o f  the B r i t i s h ,  
others were w ritten  in response to the new s ituat ion  created by 
the method o f  B r i t i sh  administration. I t  i s  in te res t in g  to note 
that some o f  these Sanskrit  ju r i s t s  l ik e  JagannStha assim ilated  
some o f  the const itu t iona l  changes and adjusted the Indian l e g a l  
t r a d i t io n  to some o f  the developments in i t i a t e d  by the B r i t i sh  
administration. I t  would appear that the present Sukranitl was 
a lso  composed with a desire  to incorporate certa in  features o f  
the administration under the Bast India Company to the account 
preserved in  the t r a d it io n a l  Indian works on the sub ject .
We can suggest another motive fo r  the production o f  such a 
work. I t  i s  w e l l  known that the Bast India Company often took 
charge o f  the administration of i t s  subordinate ru le rs  on the 
pretext  that they were not e f f i c i e n t  and just .  I t  might be that  
some such Indian r u l e r ,  by combining something o f  the Bast India  
Company1s administration with ancient Indian p rac t ic e s ,  wished 
to convey the impression that his administration was based on
1. J.D.M.Derrett, Sanskrit Legal Treatises compiled at the 
Instance o f the British in Ze ltsch rlft  fur verglelchende 
Rechtswlssenschaft for 1961 pp. 72-117.
sound and just principles*
At Tanjore in the f i r s t  half o f  the nineteenth century we 
find many conditions and factors which could create the necess­
ary mood and also the a b i l i ty  to undertake the production o f  the 
present Sukraniti* Several generations o f the Maharajas o f  
Tanjore had earned a reputation for their attempt to fashion 
their administration a fter  the s t r ic t  orthodox tradition* The 
greatest o f these rulers was Maharaja S er fo ji (1800-1832 A*D.)t 
followed by Shivaji (1832-1855 A*D*). S er fo ji  founded the 
Sarasvati Mahal Library which s t i l l  treasures valuable ancient 
works* He patronised many scholars and started sabhas. called 
Dharmasabha, Nyayasabha and Mudrj.tasabha, manned by pag«Jits for . 
passing authoritative opinion on disputed points o f law and 
re lig ion . Pour works are ascribed to him, o f  which the Smpti-  
sangraha and the Smytisarasamucoaya are lega l treatises* The 
Tanjore court employed the services o f many pai^ its for under­
taking lega l research and the compilation and cod ification  of
Sj
lega l treatises* On controversial lega l issues the East India 
Company often so lic ited  the opinion of these pa$£its. I t  is 
well known that the East India Company made several attempts to
1* J *D*M *Derrctt, Op * c i t * , p* 102*
2. Catalogue o f  Sanskrit MSS in the Tanjore L ibrary, Vol. XIX, 
introduction, pp* x i - x i i .
annex the state o f  Tanjore on d ifferen t pretexts, ultimately 
succeeding in its  designs. I t  may be conjectured that the 
Tanjore Maharajas whode administration was based on the orthodox 
system wished to suggest that this was not arbitrary but was 
based on principles similar to those o f  the Bast India Company* 
The Tahjore Maharajas were Maratha ru lers, which explains the 
intimate knowledge o f Maratha history and po lity  re flected  in 
the Sukraniti* But unfortunatily the Sarasvati Mahal Library 
does not seem to have any manuscript copy o f  the text to estab­
lish  this suggested origin*
As the facts stand i t  appears more probable that the text 
originated in the Maratha state o f Baroda* I t  is  s ign ifican t 
that the ea r lie s t  dated manuscript o f  the Sukraniti (1851 A.D.) 
comes from Baroda* This would also suit the fact that the Sukra­
n i t i  reveals closer a f f in i t ie s  to the Bombay Regulations o f  the 
Bast India Company than to those from Bengal or Madras*
The known manuscripts o f  the text as referred to in the 
Catalogues are as follows:
1 * *n Alphabetical L is t  o f  Manuscripts in the Oriental In s t itu te , 
Baroda (Baroda, 1950) vol. I I ,  p .1096 -  dated Sam. 1908 
(A .D.  1851).
2. Alphabetical Index o f  Manuscripts in the Qovernment Oriental 
Manuscripts Library Madras (Madras, 1893)# p*97* In the 
Descriptive Catalogue o f  the Sanskrit Manuscripts in the Govern­
ment Oriental Manuscripts Library# Madras, Vol. V III  pp. 2937- 
39 the manuscript is described as being in Devanagari characters. 
According to the colophon a certain Verikate^a got i t  copied -  
Llkhayatam (s i c ) Venkate^a-vldusa Bharate pure (probably for 
Bharatpur ?)• I t  is  dated in Sarp. 1909 (A.D. 1852 ).
3- A Catalogue o f  Sanskrit Manuscripts contained in the Private 
Libraries o f  Gujarat. Kathlavad, Kaohohh, Sindh, and Khandes.
G.Buhler (Bombay, 1871-73) Vol. No. I l l  p. 128 no. 3U6 -  dated 
(V .S .) 1917 (A.D. 1860); in the possession o f  Mangalasankara 
o f Ahamadabad.
4. Catalogue o f  the Sanskrit and Prakrit Manuscripts in the 
Library o f  the India O ffice . Compiled by A.B.Kelth (Oxford, 
1935), No. 5435* Neatly written in the Telugu character in 
A.D 1867* According to a note on p .216 i t  was written by 
Veiqkat^asubbaya and corrected by Burnell's scribe Veipkafasubba 
Sastrin. Cf. Vergkats^a mentioned in No. 2.
5* L ists  o f  Sanskrit Manuscripts in Private L ibraries o f  Southern 
India by G.Oppert (Madras, I 88O-85) ,  No. 7501 -  in the possession 
o f  Clravuru Ramasomayajulu o f Vijayanagaram.
6. Notices o f  Sanskrit Manuscripts by Rajendralala Mitra 
(Calcutta, 1871-90), No. 1828. The copy at Calcutta is  described 
as in Nagara character. A second copy is  said to have been with 
Babu Ramadasa Sena o f  Berhampur.
7* Catalogue o f Sanskrit Manuscripts existing in Oudh. Compiled 
by PaQflit Deviprasada (1880), X II I  p. 118 -  in Nagari characters;
■“f ( y j
in the possession o f  Munshi Kali Prasad o f  Lucknow*
8. As above. (1885) XVTII p* 91* -  in Nagari characters; in the 
possession o f  Pandita Nandarama o f Gonda*
9* A Catalogue o f  Sanskrit Manuscripts in Private Libraries o f  
the North-Western Provinces (Allahabad# 1877-86), Part V p.50- 
in DevanagdrI character; in the possession o f  Munshi Kali Prasad 
o f  Lucknow. I t  is  d ifferen t from no. 7*
10* Catalogue o f the 3anskrlt Manuscripts in the Library o f his 
H ighness the Maharaja o f  Ulwar by P.Peterson (Bombay, 1892), 
no* 11*88.
11. Catalogue o f  the Sanskrit Manuscripts in the Rag^unatha 
Temple Library o f  his HiAhneas the Maharaja o f Jammu and Kashmir* 
M. A.Stein (Bombay, 1891*), p*105.
Because o f  itB interesting contents the Sukraniti early 
attracted the attention o f printers* Here we mention some o f  
the published editions found in the India O ffice Library*
1* 6ri-Sukraniti with Marathi transliteration  in verse done by
 ^  ^ — „ 
Ve*3a.S|pjpanna Gaqapatl Bova alias Balasaheba Saipsthana Sarpvera*
1 >
Published by Ramacandra Govinda Sastri under the orders o f  S r i-  
manita Maharaja Tukojlrava Holakara Sarakara Bahadura (Satya- 
sadana Press, Allbagh)* There are two copies o f the text one o f 
whloh is  sp ec if ica lly  mentioned as second edition* The I.O.L* 
Catalogue gives the dates for the two respectively as 1876 and 
1879* Recently a second copy of the f i r s t  edition has been 
catalogued in the Library as San.D.2381* without recognising itB
identity. Oppert in his work On the Weapons, Army Organisation, 
and P o l i t ic a l  Maxima o f  the Ancient Hindus, p.43 f«n. 82, ment­
ions this work as having been ’’ published a few years ago " •
/ _
2. Sukranltlsara V o l.I .  Text, variae lectiones, etc. fid. G.Oppert 
(Government Press, Madras, 1882).
I _
3. Sukranltivyakhya. Ed. with a commentary by Jiban&nda Vidya- 
sagara (Sarasvati Press, Calcutta, 1882).
4* Sukraniti (with Bengali translation). Ed. Dasakumara Ca^fopa-
i
dhyaya, Adhyaya I only (Metropolitan Press, Calcutta, 1883).
5* Sukranitivyakhya $with Bengali translation). Ed. Gurucaraga 
Bha^tjacaryya (Metropolitan Press, Caloutta, 1883) .
6. Sukraniti with Hindi translation by Babu Padmadeva N.Pandeya. 
Adhyayas I - I I I  only (Medical Hall Press, Benares, 1889)*
7* Sukranltl with Hindi translation by Pan&<Jita Mihiracandrajl 
(S ri Venjkaljesvara Press, Bombay, 1895)*
8. Sukraniti with Gujarati translation by Jecharama Suryarama 
Desal (Gujarati Printing Press, Bombay, 1912). 2nd. edn. The 
Preface mentions that the f i r s t  edition was brought out in 1893* 
Of a l l  these printed editions only that by Oppert mentions 
the manuscripts used and also the variant readings. Those 
published a fter  1882 were probably based on either Oppert or 
Jibananda Vldya&agara or both. This appears l ik e ly  in the case 
o f the Gujarati edition by Jecharama Suryarama Desai, who does 
not seem to have possessed any copy o f the manuscript o f the
/ - I
Sukraniti. We know of two manuscripts from Bengal, either or 
both o f  whloh served as the source for Jlbananda Vidyasagara. 
But we do not know anything about the manuscript used for  the 
Marathi edition from Holkar state.
1. See the Descriptive Catalogue o f the Sanskrit Manuscripts 
in the Itchharam Saryaram Desai Collection in the Library 
o f the University o f  Bombay. Compiled by H.D.Velankar 
(Bombay, 1953)*
